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RADIO STARS

She evades close-ups ... Dingy teeth and tender gums destroy her
charm ... She ignored the warning of IIPINK TOOTH BRUSH"How often a girl has

thrilled to a pass
ing glance - to an admiring look that
says, "If only there were someone to in
trod lice us now:'

Lucky for her if she has a youthful
smile-a smile that reveals sparkling
white teeth and healthy gums. But how
pitiful the smile that shocks the expec
tant eye. How sad the smile that betrays
dull teeth and dingy gums-tragic evi
dence of unforgivable neglect.

NEVER NEGLECT "PINK TOOTH BRUSH"

That first warning tinge of "pink" on
your tooth brush-how harmless it ap-

pears and yet how serious it can prove.
For trivial, trifling as it may seem-ig
nored, it can exact a heavy penally.

"Then you see it-see your dentist. You
may not be in for serious trouble, but
your dentist is the only competent judge.
Usually, however, he will tell you that
yours is simply a case of gums that have
grown soft and sensitive under our mod
ern soft-food menus-gums that need
marc resistance and work-and as so
many modern dentists advise-gums that
will respond to the healthful stimulation
of Ipana T?Oth Paste and massage.

For Ipana is a modern
tooth paste - not only

designed to keep your teeth clean and
sparkling-but, with massage, to assist the
l1calth of your gums. Rub a little extra
Ipana on your gums every time you brush
your teeth. Circulation increases. Lazy
tissues waken. Gums become firmer.

Play safe! Adopt this common-sense
dental health routine in your own home.
Change to Ipana and massage today
help safeguard yourself against gum trou
bles. You'll have a better chance for
whiter, brighter teeth and sounder.
healthier gums-a better chance for a
smile of enchanting loveliness!

'us mossoge
\PANA P ".,'. ableden'
is your. h home core
ass,sta"t ,n t e und gums.
of your teeth
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• Don't tell me about old-fashioned lax
atives! While I wasted time on them, my
constipation got worse. My breath was
offensive. Nightmares ruined my sleep.
Even the sight of food made me sick, My
complexion? Well, let's not go into that!
Then I did myself a big favor by taking I
my druggist's tip. "Try FEEN-A-MINT,"
be said, "it's different!"

ETHEL M POMEROY, AsSOCiate Ed,tor ABRIL LAMAROUE. Art Editor

LESTER C. GRADY, Editor

BRoaDCaSTING
BOOKWORMS SOMETIMES SNAP
(AJennder Woollcott. the old Town Crier, is back a,ain) by Camillo Jordon 8

22

IT'S MY HUMBLE OPINION
(An exclusive column in which Rudy speaks his mind)

BARBARA'S ADVICE TO GIRLS IN LOVE
(Min Stanwyck knows whereof she speaks) , .

WINNING THE HOLLYWOOD HANDICAP

by Rudy Vallee 20

by Gladys Hall

(Nine yean married, the Al jolsons are Iltill in love) by Leo Townsend 24
SHE MARRIED A SHRIMP
(But a man in a million, accordinll to Fannie Brice) by William L. Vallee 28

(What they mean to Geor'e Burns and Gracie A.llen) by Miriam Rogers
THREE TIMES DIVORCED, BUT-
(Why Ioyely Irene Rich will not marry a'ain) ... by Mary Watkins Reeves
EPISODES BEFORE FAME

• When F'E.h:N-A-MIN'f frees aeeumu·
laOOd wastes, life is brighter at once. Con
stipation's bilious headaches go. Natural
appetite returns. A cleared intestine helps
bring back tbe natural joy of youth, the
normal sleep of childhood. Why not put
yourseifin this thrilling picture? FEEN-A
MINT tastes so good, acts so differently!

MUST THE SHOW GO ON?
(Clowninll Ed Wynn dillCus!Jes the familiar maxim) ...

CHILDREN MAKE A DIFFERENCE

(How Richard Crooks found hill way to success)

IS BOBBY JEALOUS OF DEANNA?
(Eddie Ca:ntor's child star. answer rhe question)

THE ROCKY ROAD TO ROMANCE

by George Kent

by Nancy Borrows

by Miriam Gibson

30

32

36

38

40

(C.n joan Blaine lJrld Cyril Pitt• • urmount Its oblltacles7 ) by Leslie Eaton 43
CAN WOMEN TELL MEN THE TRUTH?
(Four lovely stan have tried it') .

DAY DREAMS COME TRUE
(What jan Peerce remembers when he sinlls) ,

HE CERTAINLY STARTED SOMETHING

by Harriet Menken

by Elizabeth B. Peterson

44

46

(jerry Belcher, originator of radio's intimate interviews) by Mildred Mastin 50
"I AIN'T NO LESLIE HOWARD'"
(Champion james Braddock makes a confession). by Tom Meany 60

Caver by EARL CHRISTY
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42

48
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SPECIAL FEATURES AND DEPARTMENTS
6 In The Radio Spotlight ..•.•..

Dialings •..•.•..•....•.....
Win One of These Glamorous

Evening Gowns ..•........
What They listen To-And

Why•....................
Join Our Tour af Hollywood .
Nothing But the Truth .
West Coast Chatter .
Radio Laughs ..•••••........

Board of~Revjew .
Kate Smith's Own Coolcing

School ••....•............
Beauty Advice .
Radio Ramblings ..
Wardrobe Changes for a Star ..
For Distinguished Service to

Radio .
Between Broadcasb .

One of the big differ
encesof delicious, mint

flavored FEEN-A-MINT
is in the 3 minutes of chew

ing. Scientists agree this hel ps make FEEN.
A-MINT so dependable-so satisfactory,
Its benefits work g-r-a-d-u-a.I-I-y in the
lower bowel-not in the stomach. No grip
ing or nausea. No break in sleep. The
favorite laxative of 16 million users, Eco
nomical, too! Write for free sample to
Dept.Q-<>.FEEN-A-MINT.
Newark, New _....lII!li
Jersey.
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THE MOST Powerful LOVE STORY EVER FILMED!
...Of a Patriot Who Lost a Country When He Found a Woman
You thought "San Francisco" was exciting
but wait! You'll be thrilled to your finger.tips
when tbis migbty drama comes thundering
from the screeD. A fiery romance with your two
favorite stars! ... CLARK GABLE-courageous,
masterful leader of a fighting nation •••

MYRNA LOY-the bewitching beauty in whose
arms he forgot the pain of leadership .••

Answering the call of millions of picture.
goers M-G-M has brought them together in
the most dramatic heart-stabbing love story
of our time!

~LARK GABLE · MYRNA LOY
IN

PA.RNELL
A Metro·Goldwyn·l\layer production based on the great
stage play that thrilled Broadway for months, with
EDNA MAY OLIVER, BILLIE BURKE, and a great
M·G-M cast. Directed and produced by John Stahl.
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.... 15.2

.. ... 84.8

. 79.6

(Continucd on Page 95)

EXPLAINING THE RATINGS
The Board of Reyiew bases its per

centages 011 the assumption that all
radio programs are di\·ided into four
basic parts: material, artists. presen·
tat ion and announcements. each COII

sisting of 25':;- and making the perfect
program of 100','<-, These ratings are
a consensu.. of opinions of our Board
of Re\·ie\\' and do not necessarily agree
with the editorial opinion of RADIO
STARS l\lagazine. Programs outstand~

ing as to artists and material, often
suffer because of poor presentation or
exaggerated commercial announce~

mellts. There ha"e been many changes
in programs for the winter months.
The Board re"iewed as many of the
current Ill~dor programs as it possibly
could before this issue went to press.

4G. JOE PENNER-GRIER ORCHESTRA .. 67.5
cns Sun. 6:00 P.M. EST

41. WARDEN LAWES........ . .. 67.3
NBC Mon. 9:00 P ..U. EST

48. ONE MAN'S FAMILy 67.0
NBC W....d. 8:00 P.M. EST, Sun. 9:30 P.M.
PST

49. STOOPNAGLE AND BUDD-VOOR_
HEES ORCHESTRA........ . 66.7
NBC SUII. 5:30 P.M. EST

50. WAYNE KING'S ORCHESTRA 66.6
CBS Mcm.10:OO P ..H.EST; NBC Tu s. ll-' d.
8:30 P.M. E:,T

51. SATURDAY NIGHT PARTY-RAY
KNIGHT, GROFE ORCHESTRA.. ..66.5
NBC Sat. It:OO P.M. EST

52. WALTZ TIME-FRANK MUNN. BER
NICE CLAIRE. LYMAN ORCHESTRA.. 66.3
NBC Pri. 9:00 P.M. EST

53. MAJOR BOWES' CAPITOL FAMILY.. 66.2
CBS SIIII. 11:30 A.M. PST

54. U. S. ARMY BAND........ . ...66.1
NBC Mon. 6:05 P.M. EST

55. GABRIEL HEAITER.. ... . .66.0
M85 M·T·IV-T 9:00 P.M. EST

56. JAMBOREE......... . . . . . .65.8
NBC Thllr. 10:00 P.1I1. EST

51. IRVIN S. COBB-PADUCAH PLANTA-
TION..................... . .65.6
NBC SOl. 10:30 P.M. EST

59. CONTENTED PROGRAM... . .. 65.4
NBC Mon. JO:OO P.M. EST

59. BOAKE CARTER. . . .. .6S.2
CBS M-T-W-T-P 7:45 P.M. EST

60. OUR NEIGHBORS-JERRY BELCHER.6S_1
NBC Sun. 1:30 P ..".1. EST

61. EASY ACES... . . . . . . . . . . .. . .64.6
NBC T-W-T 7:00 P.M. EST

62. SHELL CHATEAU-JOE COOK, WAT_
SON'S ORCHESTRA .... 63.5
NBC Sat. 9:30 P.M. EST

63. SALT LAKE CITY TABERNACLE
CHOIR AND ORGAN.... , . . .63.4
cns .'11m. H:30 P.M. EST

64. ETHEL BARRYMORE.... . .. 63.3
NBC Wed. 8:30 P. M. EST

65. TWIN STARS-VICTOR MOORE,
HELEN BRODERICK, ROGERS OR-
CHESTRA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 63.2
NBC Fri. 9:30 P.M. F.sT

65. CILLEITE'S COMMUNITY SINC
MILTON BERLE, JONES AND HARE ... 63.1
cns Sun. 10:00 P.M. EST

67. NASH-LAFAYEITE SPEED SHOW
FLOYD GIBBONS, LOPEZ ORCHES-
TRA., . 63.0
cas Sat. 9:00 P.M. EST

68. REVUE DE PAREE-FANNIE BRICE .. 62.S
NBC W....d. 8:00 P.M. EST

69. KRUEGER MUSICAL TOAST-JERRY
COOPER, SALLY SINGER, BLOCK
ORCHESTRA, ..... ,....... 62.7
NBC MOil. 10:30 P.M. EST

70. HEINZ MAGAZINE OF THE AIR 62.5
CBS M·II'-F 11:00 A.M. EST. lZ:oo Noon
PST

S. A. Coleman
Wlehlta Bueon. Wlehlla. Kan.

Norman Siegel
Cleveland Prell, Cleveland. Ohio

Leo Miller
Bridgtlport Herald. Brldgeporl. Conn.

Andrew W. Smith
News &. Age.Herald. Birmingham. Ala.

Richard G. Moffet
florida Tlmet·Unlon, J.cksonville. fla

Lester C. Grady
Radio Stal"S Magallne. Chairman

Alton Cook
N. Y. World-Telegram, Ntlw York. N. Y.

Richard Peters
Knonilltl News·Sentlnel, Knoxvilitl. Tenn.

Si Steinhollser
Pittsburgh Prell. Pittsburgh, Pa.

27. HOUR OF CHARM. . . . . . . . .72.2
NBC .\fon. 4:00 I'.M. EST

28. JACK OAKIE'S COLLECE-GOODMAN
BAND ,.. . 71.8
CBS Tues. 9:30 P.Al. EST

29. HELEN HAYES IN "BAMBI". ..71.1
NBC MOil. 8:00 P.M. FST

30. YOUR HIT PARADE 71.6
NBC Wed. 10:00 P.M. EST; ClJS Sat. 10:00
P.M. E!:iT

31. RUBINOFF, JAN PEERCE. . .... 71.4
CBS 51111. 6:30 P.M. EST

32. ALEMITE HALF-HOUR WITH HEIDT'S
BRIGADIERS 71.0
CBS MOIl. 11:00 P.M. EST: 9:00 P.M. PST

33. WOODBURY PRESENTS PAUL WHITE_
MAN'S MUSICAL VARIETIES 70.0
NBC SUII. 9:15 P.M. EST; 8:30 P.M. PST

34. HOLLYWOOD HOTEL-DICK
POWELL; PAIGE ORCHESTRA. . .. . .. 69.9
CBS Pr,. 9:00 P.Al. BST

35. GRAND HOTEL-ANNE SEYMOUR... 69.8
NBC SII11. 3:30 P.M. EST

36. EDWIN C. HILL..... ..... . .69.6
NBC Sun. 9:45 P.M. EST

37. PACKARD HOUR-FRED ASTAIRE,
GREEN ORCHESTRA". . .69.3
NBC TIUS. 9:30 P.M. EST

38. VICK'S OPEN HOUSE-NELSON EDDY.69.2
CBS !'.lllll. 8:00 P.M. EST

39. LEO REISMAN'S ORCHESTRA. . ... 69.0
NBC Tu....s. 8:00 P.M. EST

40. THE BAKER'S BROADCAST-ROBERT
RIPLEY, NELSON ORCHESTRA. . .68.6
NBC Sun. 7:30 P.M. EST

41. CAVALCADE OF AMERICA.. . .63.4
cns Wed. 8:00 P.Al. EST

42. LANNY ROSS PRESENTS THE MAX_
WELL HOUSE SHOW BOAT 68.2
NBC Thur. 9:00 P.M. EST: 8:30 P.,u. PST

43. METROPOLITAN OPERA AUDITIONS
OF THE AIR" ..... ,.... . .68.1
NBC Sun. 3:00 P.M. EST

44. EDDIE CANTOR. , 61.8
CBS Sflll. 8:30 P.M. EST, 8:00 P.M. PST

45. -::c 1::n~ r.~PFir:-~WLLIPS LORD.. 67.7

Chuck Gay
Dayton Daily Ntlws. Dayton. Ohio

Joe Haeffner
Buffalo Evening Ntlws. Buffalo, N. Y.

Andrew W. Fappe
Clnelnnati Enquir«. Clneinnati, Ohlq

H. Dean Fitzer
Kans.. City Star, Kansas City. Mo.

C. L. Kern
Indlanuolls Star, Indianapolis, Ind.

Lorry Wolfers
Chleago Tribune. Chlugo. Ill.

James E. Chinn
Evening and Sunday Star.

Washington, O. C.

1. PHILHARMONIC SYMPHONY OR-
CHESTRA . 86.3
CBS Sun. 3:00 P.M. EST

2. MARCH OF TIME ....
CBS Thurs. 10:30 P.M. EST

3. FORD SUNDAY EVENING HOUR ..... 84.7
CBS Slm. 9:00 P.M. EST

4. GENERAL MOTORS CONCERT-ERNO
RAPEE . 84.5
NBC Sun. 10:00 P.M. EST

S. JELL-O PROGRAM-JACK BENNY .. 84.2
NBC Sun. 7:00 P.Al. EST, 8:30 P.M. PST

6. TOWN HALL TONIGHT-FRED ALLEN 81.8
NBC W....d. 9:00 P.M. EST

7. A. & P. BAND WAGON-KATE SM ITH 81.5
cas ThllIs. 8 P.M. EST

8. LUX RADIO THEATRE...
CBS Mort. 9:00 P.M. EST

9. KRAFT MUSIC HALL-BINC CROSBY,
BOB BURNS.. .79.2
NBC Thurs. 10:00 P.M. EST

10. CITIES SERViCE CONCERT-jESSICA
DRACONETTE... .... . . . .78.7
NBC Frj, 8:00 P.M. EST

11. ANDRE KOSTELANETZ-KAY
THOMPSON. . . . . . . .. . . . . .77.4
CBS Fri. 8:30 P.M. EST

12. CHESTERFIELD PRESENTS NINO
MARTINI WITH KOSTELANETZ OR-
CHESTRA . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. 77.2
CBS W....d. 9:00 P.M. EST

13. ROYAL GELATIN HOUR-RUDY
VALLEE................... . ... 76.9
NBC Thurs. 8:00 P.M. EST

14. THE VOiCE OF FIRESTONE .. , . . .. 15.8
NBC Mon. 8:30 P.M. EST, a:30 P.M. PST

15. THE MAGIC KEY OF RCA. . 75.6
NBC .'iIW. z:oo P.M. EST

16. MEREDITH WILLSON AND ORCHES-
TRA.. . , 75.4
NBC W d. 10:30 P.M. E5)['. Sat. It:30 P.M.
EST

17. STUDEBAKER CHAMPIONS-RICH-
ARD HIMBER........... . 15.3
NOC Mon. 9:.10 P.M. EST

18. LOWELL THOMAS
NBC M~T·lI'-T-f<' 6:45 P.M. eST

19. GUY LOMBARDO AND HIS ORCHES-
TRA. . ., ..... .. ,.. .74.5
CBS Sun. 5:30 P.M. &T

20. PHIL BAKER-HAL KEMP'S ORCHES-
TRA... . . .. 74.3
CBS Slln. 7:30 P.M. EST

21. BEN BERNIE AND ALL THE LADS... 74.2
NBC TIU'." 9:00 P.Al. EST

22. AMOS 'N' ANDY 74.1
NBC At-T-W-T-F 7:00 P.M. EST. 8:00
P.M. PST

23. RADIO CITY SYMPHONY ORCHES-
TRA. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 74.0
NBC .')un. 12:30 P.M. EST

24. BURNS AND ALLEN............. 12.9
CBS Wed. N:30 P.M. EST. 8:30 P.M. PST

25. PIITSBURGH SYMPHONY ORCHES-
TRA.. . .. .,.. . 72.6
cns Sun. Z:OO P.AI. EST

26. AMERICAN ALBUM OF FAMILIAR
~~:~jJ.fu~.· '9:30' p.ii.·m· 72.5

THE BEST PROGRAMS AND WHEN TO HEAR THEM
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NATURE IS STINGY WITH TOOTH ENAMEL
This Beautiful Enamel, Once Worn Away, Never Grows Bock .. NEVER!

be
afe_

Protect precious enamel •••
win flashing new luster
and Be Safe ••• change to
Pepsodent Tooth Paste

containing IRIUM I

Nature is lavish in restoring skin. hair, nails.
Bur She's terribly stingy with COOth enamel.
Once you allow it to be injured, or you per·
mit film (0 start its deadly decay, enamel can
never grow back-never.

That is why the discovery of IRIUM has
caused such a sensation in the dentifrice world.
The Bashing new luster it brings with Jaltt)
is causing new thowands every day to change
to Pepsodent, the only cooth paste containing
lRJUM.

Acts Oil tJeW principle
Instead of acting on enamel with scrub. hard
friction, Pepsodent containing IRJUM JofttnJ the
tough film that forms and glues itSelf on teeth
and gums. Then gendy lifts and floatS it away
- polishes the enamel to a brilliant sparkle
you have never even seen before-and imparts
a new, firm. refreshed feeling to the gums.

You get a new taste-thrill OUt of eating,
drinking, smoking! And bad brearh--causecl
by film on teeth which ordinary {Ooth pastes
fail to remove completely- is no longer a
worry to you! For the first time you know
what cleanliness of mouth. teeth and gums
really means!

Be laft every day of your life! Get results
always hoped for but never experienced with
a dentifrice-and get them with laftly! Change
to Pepsodent Tooth Paste containing JRlUa.L

",.. ...... _ .. Hl.5H

!?~1?SO(le1\t

• All Pepsodenc now OD
ule comalns IRlUM
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OJ-lEAR '}'el llear yet' the Town Crier shouts every
Thursday night oyer Columhia network, and then with:
uThis is 1f~Golleol/ spl'aJ.:iJl[J,'J begins a weekly broadca-;t
which listeners know in acl\"ance will be full of human
drama, merriment and oft-time.s tragedy. Perhaps the
secret of the TQi.L'Jl Crier's success lies in the fact that,
despite his sophisticated front, Alexander \\'oollcot! is
just an old softy,

"Aleck," as his friends dub him, is a paradox-a whole
group of personalities rolled into one somewhat Puckish
character. 'rherc is a constant struggle between his

Our

BY CAMILLA JORDAN

. BOOKWORMS
SOMETIMES
. SNAP'

old

agam

Alex-

backIS

Hear ye!

the Town Crier,

Hear ye!

friend,

ander Woollcott

in his memory from a cherished \-olume, while other folk
are asleep. \\'oollcott owns one of the finest libraries in
this country_

Going from this extraordinary bedroom into ~1r. \\'0011_
cotfs study, there is a quiet homeliness to this place
where so much of his time is spent. Papers, mail galore
and always an extra pair of the TOi.I..'Jl Crier's spectacles
are in view. Friends such as Ethel Barrymore and Harpo
lIfarx, or Dorothy Parker and George ~I. Cohan, love to
meet there for hilarious evenings of wit and philosophy_
Incidentally, this apartment is appropriately called by
Aleck lVits E1ld, and is in the fashionable Sutton Place
section of Xew York City.

In spite of the fact that he has two secretaries con
stantly on the jump, ~Ir. Woollcott reads every bit of his
fan mail. He gets a great kick out of odd requests that
come from all parts of the country. He is quick to see
through letters, discardinj:{ the fake ones and moved by
many that contain tragedy. After one of his Sunday
night's broadcasts last winter, (Continued 0" page 96)

One who scarcely needs an inhodudion
journalist, dramatic critic, playwright
and CBS Tow" Crier, Alexander Woollcott.

biting wit and his yery tender heart. A plumpish, mature
gentleman of owlish appearance, coattails flying, clutching
the inevitable cane. he sneaks down back alleys to ayoid
publicity. lIe flatly refuses to be inten'iewed and flies
into a rage if a reporter tries to encroach upon his pri
vacy. Yet he never has been known to lock his front
door. His pri\'ate telephone number, which the New
York Telephone Company has gone to great lengths to
keep pri\"ate, is known to literally hundreds of his friends
and ~Ir. Woollcott always answers the ringing bell
himsel f.

Ever since young Aleck trudged across snow-cO\'ered
Philadelphia streets on his way to school, he has been
a bookworm_ #\Imost before he was old enough to hold
a large \"o]ume. he was plowint:{ through the written works
of great philosophers. Deep into dark nights the boy
devoured Ix>oks. as does the grown man today. In fact,
one wonders how on earth Aleck ever gets into his bed.
for nothing less than a flying leap from across the length
of his bedroom would get him there. Books. books, his
favorite books outline his hed, and no maid nor man
may touch them. C\'en for dusting. Often the quotation3,
gi\-en so dramatically on Thursday nights, are refrc!'ihed

8

Beginning on Thursday, January seventh,
Woollcott again purveys his inimitable
wit and wisdom via the radio loudspeaker.
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IS A MOTHER'S LOVE ENOUGH?

BEDTDIE ... and mother care..;;s:cs
the tiny injured hand that she ban
daged only this afternoon ...

"There, darling. mother will ki..s
it and make it welL"

But u'ill she? Can she?

True, it was only a little cut .•.
but even little cuu, can be dangerous
if the wound i~ not properly, care.
fully dre~scd, Infection can set in,
and often docs, if the bandage is notas

clean as your own doctor would u"'c.

Unfortunately, even $ome han
dages that are plainly marked "~lrr·

ilized"on the package are not worthy
of your lru"'t.

These bandages, of unkno,"" n
make, probably were sterilized in an
early manufacturing proce~", but in
sub..equenl cutting. handling, and
packing. dirty fingers may have
tOllched Ihem destroyed their
cleanliness.

So don't take chance;... Be !loafe.
UbC only the fir .. t·aid produClq of
known and reputable cnnrcrns.
John~()n & John"on i .. onc of them.

All John~on & Johnson prnduclS
that arc marked sterilized ned
ern.... Cotton. gauze. and bandal!:e...
are nol only sterilized in the making.
They are sterili:ed again after they
are put in the package,

Buy J & J Hed Cross products
with confidence-from your druggist.

SI_ilu-J.f'rrpoeko!i.... 2 I •• b~ 10
yd.. 10c Tllhlly rolled ror Iluicio.
,1,,1 e'.y'I'I'/I("II"", , , • lU('t.! 10 boltl
rl ...... log. ~('u .... ly in rl,('e, ":\e.1

l:dSIl" I're..~nl. ",'elins.

51,,.01..- ..fIe,. fHWk.~;~.2_...
15c Purified, hllllhly .b80rbc!nl
colton, gener.lly ...ed ror de.nlng
wound. or 'I'plylnp; .ntl.llplln.,
l'rotf'C'I('d by liHue wr'l'per.

~-d,,? i!2
'. ... ..: .';RED CROSS BANDAGE

RED CROSS
GAUZE

SI.el'"iIi~ ..ftel'" ,,-ko6i."6
l,yd .•il:e 15c

Sort .nd .beorlH-nt, t:nd ••• ,..,lor dry
d",,_ing r"r cuI. or burn. lH'rorf' b.nd·
'l[injiC. Coml'lf'If'ly w"'I'I,ed In lie_"e.

1"_ mil trust JOJttUOII & JoIellMHI

Rf'd r"'JJ J~ill9. 11ofo:y'rt' d«uaan" ,.j~. BUl if LWr. is OJI" IlouAt
in;ywu mil1J tI/ YOUI'" abUity to l"GI'"Ir

fOl'" a If'fmnJ.rol1s"lt ;YOUI'" pltpicjon,

Don't risk infection .•• he safe with~~ RED CROSS PRODUcrS
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as good as they look

SCHOOL

KATE SMITH'S

your guests with

CQur-tesy Jllltl'(IiilJn Pineapple ComPany.

the ... but wait a minute, I'm get
ting ahead of myself a bit, sort of
skipping to the last page of m),
script. when I really want to tell you
at the ouboet how you can get copies
of my recipes. if you'd like to ha"e
them.

Certainly a large number of my
friendly readers ha\'e already discov
ered that little secret-although it
really is no secret at all that, simply
hy sending in the coupon, which al
ways appears at the end of my ar
ticles. you receive a leaflet which has
my familiar face smiling at you on
the co\"er and contains four or fi\·e

party foods which

OWN COOKING

Pineapple Egg
Nog, cookies and
coke, artistic
as they are de
licious. are on
answer to your
next puzzling
party problem,

Kate whips up a
tasty spread for
one of her open.
faced sandwiches.
Her pet recipes
delight friends
and hostesses.

ing the music for my songs. And I
e\'cn cudgeled my brains for ideas
which 1\-e noted with approval and
interest at parties that I\'e attended
in other folk~' homes. Though. of
course, I'm only going to gi\'e you
the recipes for dishes that 1. myself,
ha\'c served. so that there will be no
ljltt'Ss-'it'ork about carrying out my
sugg-estions success fully !

Honestly, I clon't think you'll find
a single one of my recipes too diffi
cult or expen~iYe. and I know for a
fact that your friends will like them
all tremendously. just as my friends
ha,·e. Especially the Cocoa Roll and

HELLO E\'ERYBODY! This is
Kate Smith coming to you again as
Radio Stars Jlagadnc's Cooking
School Director-thi~ time with some
cAtra-special suggestions for parties
in general and for the many ap
proaching festivities in particular.

I think the subject is a particularly
timely one. don't you. when yOll think
how many festi\"c occasions there are
in February and ::\Iarch. who::.e ycry
names make one think. "Let's throw
a grand party!" Yes. within the
next few weeks there are four such
occasions. Lincoln's and \\'ashing
tall's Birthdays and St. Yalcntinc's
and St, Patrick's Dap, Each of these,
of course, supplies an excl1se-i f yon
think yOtI really need one-to ask in
your friends for a happy evening of
talk, games or bridge, followed by the
grandest of refreshmcnts to assure
complete :::.l1ccess for your party.

\Yell. then. let's get together and
see what we can "cook up." so that
on at lea~t one of these ~pecial days
you can giye a party that will be the
finest e\·er. one that your friends will
talk about and that you. \·ourself,
will remember with pride. ~

In order to he sure that I'd sug
gest just the sort of things that most
of yOU would like to make and serve
I \~ent oyer my recipe files with the
same degree of care that Jack ~liller,

my orchestra leader, gi\'es to arrang-
10
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co ..... ,.37 ~I:L•• co.

BANISH "TATTLE-TALE GRAY"
WITH FELS-NAPTHA SOAP

11

SO I'D TAKE THE TIP,
INSTEAD OF BEING SORE,

AND CHANGE TO HLS-NAPTHA
SOAP. FELS-NAPTHA MAKES
CLOTHES WHITER, THIS SAYS,
BECAUSE ITS RICHER GOLDEN
SOAP AND bQll O~ NAPTHA
GET OUT ALL THE DIRT.

DON'T MENTION
THAT COUSIN OF
YOURS! SHE LEFT
THIS TATTLE-TALE
GRAY AD ON MY
PI LLOW. I'M MAO
CLEAR THROUGH.

WHE-E-E! I THINK
I'LL GO TELLING
ALL MY FRIENDS

TO CHANGE TO
FELS-NAPTHA SOAP!

YOU BET! IT CERTAINLY
SHOWED LOUISE·HOWTO
GET THE WHITEST WASHES
• OF HER YOUNG LIFE !

SORE ABOUT THAT AD
YOU LEFT, MADGE? WHY,
THAT FELS-NAPTHA AD IS
THE QEASON WE'RE TAKING

YOU TO THE THEATRE.

CouleS)' Compfire MarsJrmallcxu.

of my favorite recipes. These are
attracth·ely printed on card~ which
are just the right size to fit into a
small filing box so that you can keep
them for future use. Isn't that a
swell idea? I know I'\·e appreciated
thi~ service, myself, hecause most of
the recipes that I ha\·e on hand are
those that I've taken down longhand
from my mother. m)' grandmother,
my aunts and friends. But now this
Cooking School idea has given me a
chance to get copies of the very best
ones of the lot in clear, printed form.
And each one with "Kate Smitll/~

printed on it, too, so that there will
be 110 doubt in an\·one's mind that
I'm as proud as Pl;nch of my cook
ing abilities and simply delighted to
pass on my pet recipes to others.

This month, for in.stance, I'm go
ing to tell you. in that leaflet we
were just talking about, how to make
Valclltillc Cookies, rVaslliligtOJl
Powul Cake~ Chicken Chop Suey.
Party Cheese Salld'luich Loaf, which
will be fine for all occasions and par
ticularly for St. Patrick's Day, and,
finally, that favorite of all favorites
of mine. Cocoa Cream Roll, which
I just (Colltillllcd 0" page 58)

Tricky place cards based on
a marshmallow. For St. Pat
rick's, Washington's Birth
day and St. Valentine's Day.
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AND BEAUTIFUL

MARY

AS I sat at the Phil Baker-Cllif
Oil hroadca:-.t last Sunday night.
at the CBS Broadcasting- Theatre.
I heard the woman next to me sigh
in admiration as the slim and lovely
~Iaxil1e Gray stepped lip to the
microphone. ":\Iy." she whispered
audibly to her neighbor. "1 certainly
wish I had her figure ,"'

It alway:-, has l>een a puzzle to me
why so many women spend their
time wishing to ha,·c a beautiful
figure, instead of doing something
about it. The woman who voiced
the \\'istful tribute to nlaxine Gray,
for example. was a young woman,
still somewhere in her thirties, but
definitely "pudgy." In a few more
"ears she would be definite1\' fat.
She already had gone into a slump
around the hips-that tell-tale mid
dle-aged slump. which is so ruinous
to style and to wearing clothes well.

KEEP

BY

Her po:-.ture was an apt demonstra
tion of one rcason for that spare
tire around the waistline. tau. She
sat slumped in her chair, ~itting on
the end of her spine. thereby culti
\"ating a sticking-out stomach. which
pushed forward and down all those
important organs of the ahdomen
which are meant to stay back and up.

1 f I were conducting an exercise
broadca't. I would make both the
studio audience and the unseen lis
teners "sit up and take notice" of
the evils of faulty sitting posture,
Your spine never was meant to be
sat upon! That does not mean that
\-OU have to sit stiff as a ramrod.
By no means! The easy way to get
the right sitting' posture is to sit, not

YOUNG

BIDDLE

on your 5pine, Out on the back of
your thighs. Sit far back on your
chair. as far as you can go. until
you fill the right angle of the hack
and seat. Let your lower back press
against the hack of the chair. You
will find that it actually will rest
and support you, to sit that way.
"·hen,...\:ou lean forward, in interest
O\'er something that is going on in
the program, bend from your waist,
don't slide forward in Your chair.
You must conscioush- hold \'our ab
domen in. as you sit, which may
take an exertion of will power if
faulty posture already is a habit
with you. You can cultivate correct
posture. however, by thinking it
until it becomes an unconscious
habit with you. Let me tell you this:
You need never get an ugly. pro
truding stomach. if rou make your
self sit. stand and walk correctly,

Perhaps your mother or your fa
ther used to broadcast to vou often.
when you were a "gro\\;ing girl,"
the old-fashioned warning: "Keep
your shoulders back." YOll probably
resented it. But actually you don't
ha\"e to worry about your shoulders.
If you keep your chest up, lifted

A typical modern Venus
Maxine Gray, singer with
Oscar Bradley's band, on
Phil Baker's CBS program.
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, almost t()Q
j eet t reasureo -

Camay is a per Its it brings. I know
. Ihe resU .

d I be true m complexIon.
gOO 0 harm for ",y
it works like a C Siucerely, .

b Dorey Sulhvan
Dorot Y .)

(Sjl"~) d sullIvan
(Mrs. Gerar

L_~J·:·:··="'~"~·':9:J1~'__~-----:::::~~
lather brings to )'our face. That's
proof your skin is getting the gentle,
thorough c1ean ... ing it needs I And
never forget thi~-by tebt against
all other leadlllg beauty soaps,
Cam,,)' is def, ni't·ly.provabIJ· milder.

Bu)' Cam,,)' loda)'. You'll ne"r
miss the small price of it.

ut Camay bring your loveliness to lighl.

UCalllay works like a charm '01' II

TOVELY, i~n't she! Those bewitching
L hazel eyes, the quick sunshine
of her smile, that marvelous fresh
as-morning complexion, make apic
ture )'ou'll not soon forget. "\Vhat
eyery girl should know." sa)'s this
young bride, '"'is how Camay can
help one's complexion."

Yes, that's how modern girls do
it-with Cama)"! Just Iry this bland
beauty soap that cleanses so thor
oughly. Then watch for the "alive"
look that Camay's rich, creamy

CAMAY

It's importont to keep
your spine absolutely
stroight, throughout this
knee.f1exing exercise.

high, your shoulders will take
care of themselves. Pull yourself
up by your chest, and sit and
walk as though you were proud
to be alive! Then, when you don
a slithery satin evening gown, or
a trim tailored suit, you will look
as thoug~ you belonged in them.

~Iaxine Gray is a typical :\100
ern Venus-tall, slender, slirn
hipped, long-legged, supple. She
has that important quality called
"style," which is not nearly so
much a matter of clothes as it is
of posture and bearing. She has
the "peaches and cream" com
plexion, proverbial of the South
ern belle, but not so much be
cause she was born with it as be
cause she knows how to keep it.
This business of keeping fit and
keeping a career isn't a l11atter of
luck, but of work.

Now I know that when I men
(ContinI/cd 011 page 104)
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Some pertinent paragraphs gaily gleaned from along Radio Row

The President's mother, Mrs. James Roose
velt, and petite lily Pons have a chat at
the Musicians' Emergency Fund Luncheon.

14

A trio of great
stars. Lawrence
Tibbett, Wolter
Damrosch and
Nino Martini get
together back
stage at the Met
ropolitan Opera.

Buddy Rogers is
signing the con
tract which puts
him on the air
with Helen Brod
erick and Vietor
Moore Fridays at
9:30 p.m. on NBC.

Ws just an actl
Joe Cook is really
anything but
bored with his iob
as M.C. on Shell
C hafeau'sSatur
day night broad
casts, on NBC.

Jessica Dragonette's new series of
operetta broadcasts again calls atten
tion to one of radio's surprising short
comings. :i\Iusic fills about two-thirds
of radio's day. but the program-makers
nc\'cr hayc been able to do much about
supplying operettas or musical come
dies for thcmselycs.

There was a large and expensive
attempt made in The Gibson Po mil.'!
a couple of years ago. One of the
Broadway-Hollywood song- w ri ti ng
teams, Howard Dietz and Arthur
Schwarz. did the music; such writers
as Courtney Ryley Cooper and Owen
Davis tried their hands at the script.
The program continued on the air for
nearly a year. but it never achic\'ed
success in keeping with the amount of
money being spent. The nearest radio
has come to a successful operetta of its
own is Sho'w Boat, where currently
popular songs are strung together on a
thin little thread of plot.

......
So Jliss DragollC'lIe 1/lust go back

to the old siage operellas, and a few
frol/l pictl/res~ alld revive thelll for olle
more 1'epet;/;on all the oil'. IJlcidell
tall)!} she 'was a pioneer ill this st')'le of
radio shO'<~' nearly ten )'ears ago. Re
'member her old operetta series for
Coca Cola back ill radio's early da)!sr

FOOTBAll FOllY
Now football season is over and Larry
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HOW
the doctor chooses from
hundreds of laxatives

Kelley is properly enshrined among Yale'.
gridiron heroes, this story won't embar
rass anyone. Right in the middle of last
football season, when training rules were
very strict, Larry Kelley came down from
Yale one Thursday night to tell Rudy
Vallee listeners about his exploits. After
the program, if you had been watching
closely, you'd have seen him hutr'ying
over- to the phone booth with a couple
of str-apping young friends.

-+-
One of the young men stayed in the

booth a long time, nickels frequently
jangling into the phone, and finally came
',ut to announcc in di!)gu!)t, "1 can't get
any of my numbcrs."

The other boy !'lippcd into the booth,
more nickels j:.IIlgled. and this one came
out. too. "Xopc. Thc)' all ha\'e dates or
che they don't albwer."

-+-
Larry looki'd ali/lOYi'd alld disappoilltcd.

"U'dl," ftc said. "/ gucss / "'ight jllst as
....'c" go homc and get to bcd t!WI." Alld
thc iudiffcrl'IIa 0/ thou XCi.... t'ork girls
SCllt hj", bark to .vr...~' Hai.'rll ,...'itll Vale's
strict trail/illY mil's fmbrokcJI.

PANES AND PINS
Economical ways ha\'e been found to

produce mo"t :,oulld effects with records
and app."lratus, but the sound-man still
breaks a piece of real glass every time
the sound of breaking glass is called for.
The end of a dramatic program often
leaves a whole pilc of shattered panes in
the studio. ThC'y don't spare the glass at
rehearsals, either, which sends the glass
consumption at a nctwork studio up to
hundreds of panes a week.

-+-
Durillg a 11111 ill a Fr('d Allen rehearsal

1/llt so 10110 ago, one 0/ tIJr actors brouglJl
o..w 1...'0 0/ the pallrs and told Fred, "Jusl
Iry to separate IIJrse."

-+-
Fred fingered them for a moment, can·

ceded he couldn't do it. The actor ex:
plained the theory of vacuums which would
have withstood the power of a team of
horses to pull those panes apart. Just two
flat surfaces and they couldn't be sepa
rated. By that time the sound·man had
come over looking for his glass. He stuck
a pin between the two panes, separated
them and put one in position to be
broken.

-+-
"\\'hat?" Fred exclaimed, "Upsetting

all the laws of phy~ics with a pin?"
-+-

"Ire Pitt 'I.,'otcr Oil tflr glass," the soltlld
fIIall rxplailled. so tIlt' I,~,o pal/rs 'icifl hold
togrther i/ 'I.,'r irau tflt'III agail/st the 'I.l'fJ1I.
If )'011 jusl stOlid t<.,'o dry pallrs tourtlrer,
0I1e ",~'i" slid~' rig'" dOi.~'lI and proboblJ'
gel brokell."

HONEST!
Dave Rubinoff swears to this one. His

brother, Charlie, comes in from Detroit
occasionally and they always spend a lot
of time together during those visits. In·
variably, when Charlie gets back home
his wife complains, uTalking to that fiddler
brother of yours has made your accent
so bad I hardly understand a thing you
say."

nAn' hit's da troot', too," Dave insists.
(Contilll/ed Oil page 84)

MOST of us remember. with gratitude,
some crisis in our lives when the

doctor's vigilance and skill proved price
less beyond words.

But many of us forget that the doctor
is equally on guard in minor matters of
health, Consider a little thing like a laxa
tive, for example, It may be news to you
that the doctor has a definite set of stand
ards which a laxative must meet before
he will approve it.

Check the eight specifications listed he·
low. How many of them will your own
laxative meet?

THE DOCTOR'S TEST OF A lAXATIVE:]

It should be dependable.
It should be mild and gentle.
It should be thorough.
Its merit should be proved by the test of

time.
It should not form a habit.
It should not over·act.
It should 1I0t cause stomach pain!".
It should not nauseate, or upset digestion.

EX·LAX MEETS ALL THESE REQUIREMENTS

Ex·Lax check!" on every single one of the
points listed above. Meets the doctor's de
mands of a laxative fairly and fuHy. So

When Nature forgets-remember

EX-LAX
THE ORIGINAL GNOGOLATEO LAXATIVE

it's no surprise to find that many doctors
use Ex-Lax in their own homes. for their
own families. In fact, Ex·Lax has made
so many millions of friends, among all
kinds of people, that it is the most widely
used laxative in the whole wide world.

A REAL PLEASURE TO TAKE

Convince yourself of the facts. Try Ex·
Lax the next time you need a laxative.
You'lI find that Ex-Lax is mild ... that it
is thorough. You' II di"'cover that it does
not bring on stomach pains or nausea. On
the contrary. the easy comfortable action
of Ex-Lax will leave you with a pleasant
sense of freshne!'os and well.being. Chil
dren, particularly, are benefited. For the
standards set up by the doctor are doubly
important to a child.

Another agreeable thing .. , if you have
been taking bitter, naw_eating cathartics,
Ex-Lax will be a plea~ant surprise. For it
lastes just like delicious chocolate. All
drug stores have Ex-Lax in lOe and 25c
sizes. If you prefer to try Ex·Lax at our
expense, mail the coupon below.

un-TRY EX-LAX AT OUR EXPENSE!-.. --"
(Pa.te thi' OD a ptnny pOlilcard)

Ex-I.... Inc .• P. O. Bns no 11.1147
Timet·Plau. ::;Iation, Brooklyn, N. Y.

I want 10 Iry Ex,L... Plcate IoCnd free tample,

~Dme

Addrcil

Cily A,e ...
(II you li\c in Canada. wrilC Ex.L.., Ltd.. Monlreal)
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•
in Lucille: ... ~peeial c lnte.t. on another p..1.~e in thi .. i .uc.

Lucille h:l~ the ~ame feelin~ about her Fridav night
hroadca~tillg" co:-.tunH.'.. that a :-.tage or screen star mi~ht
ha\'e alX>ut tho:-.e ~hl' w('ar... in a production. She feels
that her Friday ni~ht concert gowns should reRect a
definite personality. just as if they were chosen to C0111
plement nn important rille in a play. IIer wardrobe
changes should haye as much significance then. and as
much excitement, a ... if ~he were dressing- for a char·
acter. The onh' difference is that she wants to dress to
... uit her own I><:r..onality. not that of some character in
a play..\n<1 who i... a better judge of how she looks. as
she sing':--. than you. the audience who watches cyer)' moye
~he makes:

That's why she g'ot so excited O\'Cr the idea of haying
you ~elect a gown. fr0111 several. as the one which suits
her best. And ,he was thrilled with the thuught that
there would be four of you chosen to win a dn........ apiece,
as reward for \'our intere:-.t in her.

Between "takes:' as photographers refer to e:tch pic
ture they make. we chatted about thi ... hu .. inc ...... of gi\'in~

her a fa..hion 1)4.:r~(Jnality. She ~id: .. It .... so much ('asier
for someone ebe to analyze an intan/..:'ihlc thing- like per4

sona!ity. I helieye I ha\'c a pretty guoc! idt:a of 111Y awa\
from-thc-microphont· personality and, to reAect it, I wear
only the sil11ple~t c1l1the:-.-rather :--clbible. cardulh' fitted
dre~~e:o. and :o.uih; comfortable, brig-ht pajamas for loun~

ing and practicing. (Collt;mud on page 88)
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doesn't sho\" "po,,,dery" in
dazzling light ••• girls say

Out in that glitterinf! snow-look at the faces around you.
Look in your own mirror!

That "powdery" look in the white glare from the snow is
one of the things girls hale most in a powder.

In a recent inquiry, they gave first place to Pond's for not
.howing up "powdery" in strong light.

Pond's color. are "glare-proof." Carefully blended to cateh
only the softer rals of light. They gi"e a soft flattering look
to your skin even in the hardest light. Try Pond's Powder
for your winter !'port~, your brilliant evenings in town.
Special ingredients make Pond's sofl and clinging - fresh
looking for hour~. Low prices. Decorated screw·top jar~, 35(,
7~. ew big boxe , l~. 2~.

UGlARE-PROOF" POWDER...

Lucille likes the fashion of wearing
bows in the hair for evening. This
crisp, block velvet bow has a narrow
bond circling the head, with a small
net bow at the back on the other side.

Service

ELL I S

problem

Citiesthe

ELIZABETH

star of

Lucille's favorite tailored dress is a
beige jersey, with buttons setting off the
pockets and front collar opening. The
narrow stand-up collar is very flattering.

These decorative pajamas were especially
designed for Lucille by Dorothy Couture,
The tunic top is of metal cloth, and the
wide trousers are fashioned of black silk.

BY

in glittering array on the tables. Lucille was going
through the process of being turned into the literal pic
ture of a ne\\' young star. It was like sitting' in on a
n:ry e.xciting opening- night at the theatre or opera.

The girl who had just become a prima donna remained
quite unflustered by it all, despite the fact that people
milled about. each with some new idea for her to carry
out. A well-known designer and dressmaker was there
in perso.n to see that her. costumes, especially desiRned
for Lucille, were put on 111 exactly the proper fashion.
And, lurking at what I considered a discreet distance was
I, with the four beautiful gowns you all may try t~ win

. .
slngmglovely newLucille Manners,

O~ THIS coming' e"ening of February fifth. a tiny
blonde girl will step lip to the microphone to ~ing- her
first song- as the prima donna of the Cities Sen.-ice con
certs. The actual :-otep up to the SBC mike will be no
great feat in itself, because Lucille ~Ianners has faced
many such tiny instruments in her radio career and has
no fear of them. The real feat is the fact that she is
stepping into the shoes of a star who not only has been
the veteran singer of that particular program, hut also
one who has been proclaimed the smartest woman in
radio, the best-dressed among all the other attracti,-e
women who broadcast daily and nightly.

Becoming the prima donna of such a popular pro
gram doesn"t worry Lucille because she has confidence
in her voice. a beauti ful and true lyric soprano. But
what docs giyc her pause for thought and some little
concern, is competing for fashion applause with a prede
cessor of such acknowledged smartness.

The day I saw Lucille :\Ianners she was in the throes
of being photographed. Clothes hung from e\'ery aYail
able door about the ...tudio--some were flung O\'er chairs,
some hung- oyer a screen. Bags, gloves and jewelry lay

16

r.adio program, IS beset by a perplexing clothes
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FOR
DISTINGUISHED

SERVICE TO
RADIO

Few in radio ever achieve the consistent popu
larity of Kate Smith. The listening public exercises
its right to be fickle and whimsical, except in rare
instances. Instonces where the artist is simply so
entertaining that, yeor in and year out, no motter
how many times heard, always is enjoyable. That's
how it is with Kate Smith. The more you hear her,
the more you want to hear her.

The A & P Balldwagoll Program, thanks to
Kate, actually contributed something new in rodio

programs with its Command Performance, in
which the notion's outstanding hero of the week is
introduced and presented with a personal gift of
$500.00 from Kate. It's her original way of putting
the spotlight on an act of heroism which might
otherwise go insufficiently unnoticed and unre·
warded.

Ever since she started broadcasting. Kate has
token a personal interest in her listeners. Her un
publicized charitable deeds are countless. It's
quite natural that the benevolent Com maud
Performance should originate with her.

listeners, unquestionably, sense in Kate's voice
that she really is one of them; that they mean
everything to her; that she'd sing her heart out to
please or help them. It's no wonder she's so
popular.

To Kate Smith and her A & P Balldwagall
Program, Radio Stars Magazine presents its
award for Distinguished Service to Radio.

-EDITOR
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Kate Smith
Star of the A & P Bandwagon
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• with every SOC size of Hinds

WIVES WORK HARDI Look at the wa~ you dump ashes
clean the house. And your hands show it! Red. Chapped
Rough as sandpaper Use Hinds, the lotion wlrh SUI

shine' vltamm It softens up dry, chapped skin flirt
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PIOR. ~f[ens and sup
ples sore, wind-burned
sklO.Even, drop works ,

..

EW! VTA I DTHA IS ABSORBE
BY THE SKIN -IN THIS FAMOUS H

f



of faulla awl flora, the briyht re
mar/..' mad£' by an ordinarii'\' intrl
1i.Q(,1I1 gcut!rfUclIl 1l.hom I knou,,'. tV('
1.l'err ,((·atching 1ml11l)' Durantr# one
nf m~1 I~... _""".lOA" nJ> LA

its way with incredible speed into
the waste basket of radio editors
everywhere. Yet there are many of
them who have the audacity to print
in their columns witticisms ascribed

EXCLUSIVELY PRESENTING THE SECOND OF A SERIES

OF COLUMNS IN WHICH RUDY VALLEE FRANKLY

AIRS HIS VIEWS ON VARIOUS TOPICS AND PER

SONALITIES - AS WELL AS HIS PET PEEVES

f)untl.l! tin' mouth thal ha ... elap!'e<
!-iinCl' 11l~. first column appeared in
l<.AIl If I STAR:", I h;\\'t' found mvself
lookmg forward with eagerness to
his, thl' st'<.'ond, {Hll' There js a
• \" ..deJ.i " ••

You don't need to be
told that Rudy Vallee',
Royal Gelatin program
goes on the air each
Thursday at 8:00 p,m.,
EST, on NBC-Red net
work. In these poges
you may read what a
famous radio star thinks.

BY

-J

RUDY VALLEE



BARBARA'S ADVICE

BY GLADYS HAItL

woodland room. with the tempered sun shining through.
Barbara wore some sort of a l1m.'n affair with di\"ided
skirt. Her red-brown hair hunR loo:-;cly ahopt her face,
guiltless of make-up. Throug-h the French windows we
could see, in the garden. toys of e\'ery kind scattered
ahout, hear the laug-hing- ...hout~ of Barhara's young
adopted son, Dion. as he played with his nurse. The por
trait of young Dion is the only portrait in the homelike
room. And 1 remembered the da~, two years ago and
more. when I was havin~ tea with Barbara in her Brent
wood home. I rememhered the nursery :-;he was then pre
parinJ{ for the reception of \'oung Dion. I remembered
the glow in her eyes, the warm curve of her mouth, the
loving eagerness with which ~he ..howe<l me that nursen'.
She hadn't intended to . how it to me. She hadn't il~l
tended. then. to tell anyone ahout the expected arrival of
the hahy. She couldn't keep it in. She had to tell [like<1
her for that.

"Love," Barbara was ~. yin~ in her forthright fashion.
feet tucked up uncler her in thf' hig- wing chair. "love
Aoors women. It hit~ them between the eves. It take~ the
heart right out of them and plays hall ~ith it. I know!
I know the feelin~ of wanting clesperatel~' to do every
thing, have everything-. be everything hl' wants YO\1 to
do and have and he. I know the feeling of havinK no ~elf

of your own left. of h('illg' (CtmtiJllud on page 102)

TO GIRLS IN LOVE
when she was too young to he holding jobs at all; who
had worked at cutting out patterns with the Vogue com
pany, who fought her way, ingle-handed, to the turning
point of her career when she played the role of "Bonnie"
in Burlesque and SO touched the stars-this gallant, grave,
grim youngster was putty, pliable, in the hands of love.

uLife i a jealous wench," Barbara was saying. "If she
gi\'es you something with one hand. she takes something
away with the other. I've never J..."O\\11 it to fail. YOI'
can'; lun'£' t'1}('r)'tlJingl You're not suppo~ed to have
everything. .\nd iI's like that WIth love, If yuu
get love, you usually lose somewhere else alonJ{ the
line.

"There's just one ray of hope-I'd like to tell f.:irls this.
if they cluo', already know it: It only hOPPNls ona:' B.".
lara said grimly. "Give thanks for that! 1 mean." ~he

added, "it only happens once in the sense that it tears the
heart right out of you. knocks yOlt down on your knees,
makes a slave out of you, abject and crying: 'S""cHdN'J'
Lewe may come again, more than once. It may be just as
s'...·eet and fine and strong-. Hut never the Sc.1..me. . Yeve-r
the total eclipse, the complete collapse."

\Ve were ~itting, Barbara and I, having- early morninJ{
coffee in the warmly colored living-room in her Beverly
IT ills home. .\ room all greens and browns al1(l hlues.
against white walls and white Venetian hlinds. A sort of

"J L:ST don't let it hreak vour heart," said Barhara.
"Don't ~i.ve )'~:)Ur life away, ~Iong with your love. If ~·ou
can help It. "ou won't he able to help it. of courst. But
Ifs still good advice. .-

'"I'm a swell one to he giving advice on love." laughed
Barhara, "Since I can't take it! ~Iost women can't.
We're like that. all of us.• 'ot just fluttery, inexperienced
little gl~ls. either. Independent. Mrong-minded "..omen go
down like blades of Krass in a stonn. when they're in
love. \Ve lose our wits. \Ve lose our sense of humor.
Women who have hattled life with their hare hands'
women who have faced johles!mess and hung-er and death
?nd illne~s and all of the major catastrophes. and faced
em standmg up. collap~. go to Plec('S, turn to water when

they fall in love."
I wondered whether Barhara was thinking of the seven

years of her marriage to Frank Fay. The years in which.
first out of her great love for him and. later. out of her
equally great gratitude, she did. indeed. give her life WIth
her love. For she lived as Fay wi~hecl her to Ii\'e. She
did as Fay told her to dn. She almo,t spoke as Fay
Wished her to speak. Her work in pictures. her broad
..'asls, her contracts. her house. her (.'omIl1K~ and gOings,
:vcre ~Ione at Fay's dictates and suhject to his approval.
rhe gIrl who had hattled through a meaf.:re. stormy child
hood, who had held johs with t1w te\('phone company

Robe..t T..out

This sto..y is

announced by

Some surprisingly candid

words from Barbara Stanwyck

on what we all want to know!



This story

announced by
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AI Jolson and
his wife, Ruby
Keeler, famous
stars of the
Stog8, screen
and the radio.

s,
I.

IY L 0

TOW

Left, AI and
Ruby star in a
Lux Theatre
broadcost.
Right, AI in a
serious mood.

never could have lasted
in Hollywood if we

hadn't heen so determined
to make it go. Ruby and

I were in love when we
married, and we're in love

todav, in spite of the hardships
Hollywood places on any do

mestic partnership.
"The main secret of Our success

is this: even though we live in the
heart of Hollvwood, we have never

heen a part of 'it. 'Ve seldom go out
\..:ith the Hollvwood crowd and we've

both had our fill of night clubs. from
years of working In them."

His statement was almost prophetic, for
just at that moment the phone rang. Some

friends wanted the Jol50ns to join them that
evening at the Oover Club. (The Oover Club

is Hollywood's gayest night pot, where one
can mix highhalls with a tum at the roulette

wheel.) AI looked at Ruby, and Ruby shook her
head. .. Let's have the [~'s over for bridge in

...tl'ad." ...he s.1.id. . 0 the J...--'liO were invited over

for an eVI
prospectiv

"Giving
inVite ju~

invite ev(
they'll COl

Just to
received,
he fore.
dred invi

U\\'e d
of us ha'
should h
more pel

"We
weeks,"
day nig!
and wa
i. confir
HPI~

hearts
thev'rt
IS aIi
lot of
g-reatf

After nine years of

marriage, AI Jolson

and Ruby Keeler still

are in love with each other



Two who contribute to the success of the
weekly l.:'ommunit), \,nf on eB!, ore winsome
Jolly Gdlette and comedian Milton Berle Below two who scarcely need Introduetion-Colo

nel Theodore Roosevelt and Major Edward Bowes

George Burns and Gracie
Allen in C o//ell<' 1/a/ida}

James Lyons (above) shows Nancy Coleman how three
different laundeReds con be produced at one
time by this new RCA sound effects reproducer.

"Play Balli" call. Benoy
Venuto, •Be singing star •

Above. Jessica Drogonette. long queen of
song with the Cit;~s Sert'ice orchestra, now
sings on the new Palmolive program on CB.\.

Above, Daisy .\~h/ogge"h"imer(you know her a.
Martha Raye) in Paramount'. Col/ell" Ho/ida}.

Below, Hndegarde, another of SBC's lovely .ong
birds. said to hove migrated here from Australia.

Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe, good
little gray doctor of the
famous Dionne Quintuplets.

Jack Benny i. the hopeful
hitchhiker above, and Ma...ha
Hunt looh faintly dubiou•.

,



thcatnc;ll {'r"tlll' she: Ilt'ar( the orchestra pla~~ ~ In thi'
1f;,ldle of tire IU'"

.[ a ked who had wntten It and thl'Y hrought o\('r thl
Bil" J'o (' RIght a\\ay I didn't likl' hi:» attitude and l
coulrl "l~ ht, dltln't like mint. \nd ht 'll'tJ$ a ...hnmp

She madl tllt' stallclup to my fuB ht'lg-ht of fin,' HTt fHe
inchl's and then askl'<! h('r ti£tetn·Year-old ..on, Bill\' (who
was hdpltll{ the 1I1U'rV1('W along;' "I)oll't \"flU tllink he
and Bilh (I (lS( Jan.' tht' same hei~ht '

". :1\\ ' JUdgl,(j '\ oun;:r Bilh "Bill,'s an 11tch :-.hl rtl'l '

Satlsllt~ that I klll'w hl wa!"l a shnmp and ignortllg' n1\
(c:ehit' l'fforb to ,k'h'nd ~lr, }{o...(' amI mV!"Il:1f }n dl·(... lai1l1
1I1g' I ,111('01I1'S ....la~sll· about thl' 1(·I1J.,J1.h of a mal1\ 1l'J,~s (h{
...aid thl'\ ~hlluld he.' IOllg cllough til n:ach to till' g-roulld' •
:--ht' wc:rlt 011 \Vit It hl"r story

"Ll'O Edwards, om' of iny favoritt: song wrilt'r:-., callt.'d
Ul' to :--,1\ thal Iw and a "ftller had wntten whal lhq
thong; t \\8 a pn·tt~ ~ood snl1~ (l<I1.'c'rs;dc No.(, alll'

This story announced by Carlton KaDel!

Her husband's a shrimp-but a

man in a million, says Fannie Brice

"~IISS BRICE," gushed a tremulous young thing at a
cocktaillk1rty. "won't you introduce me to your husband ?"

"'\'hy. certainly, dear," answered the ever-kind ~fi5S

Brice. "This is my husband, :\1r.-er, ~lr,-HeyI I
au'f thi"k of his name.'"

\nd Fannie Brice had foq{ottcn the name of the man
",he was married to--Billy Rose. a SOI1l{-writer-producer
and the man-she-lo\·e:·-! Really loves. mind you.

'The little Goose," she said to me, referring to Billy
Rose. IU ahsrutia in Texas. where he is at present funning'
a m(xle,t cafe seating a mere ,3,600. "\nd to think that I
dislik~1 him heartily when we first met! I blush to admit
It now, but. when I saw him at the Backsta~e Cluh. 1
railed him a 'shrimp',"

She went into a reverie in the mi(bt of her exquisitcly
appointed l\fadison .\venue apartment, a reverie induced
not hv a :-;hrimp she had eaten but by one she had seen.

It "l'('mS that while shr sat in tlw club with a Kaug- of

Top pictu,e, Billy Rose, song writer,
producer. "shrimp" of this tole
and the man Fannie Brice loves.

Above. Fannie Brice, wife and
mother, a good sport and a grand
actress of both stage and screen.

"We wont to quit soon, Fannie
and 1," says Billy Rose, "so we can
get to know each other better.

that t vere Cot1l1tl up to p1a\ It for me The fell r
he ~.ud: \"'as an ~:-.pt"Cialh· s\\ell hnc man Of caur.. he
turned out to be Bilk Ro, ('! \\ ell we tc.'11 to argllm
and the dirty dig~ were falhn~ where the) 1111g'ht and a1
o\'cr a hoe in the SOils:' Instead of r{;'spt'Ctln~ tn\ ar".
Ilwnts, which I thought Wl'f( moderately gfXltl, he: Innted
that J should stick to Sill~1T1g-, It endl:d up 11\ lin telling
him th:.1t the song would lint Ilt a hit -ani1 J was right t

The little (,00 I
fl'\\ \\eeks later Ballard .1acJ)ollald wa... scht:dult"<

to go o\c:r several iclt.'a" for a ..kit with me: Ballard a ..kt.·d
If "l'tI mind 1f he hrought along a fellt:r who wa ... gOIng- t(
work \\ nit him 011 a big shm\ atHI would hay( to he 11

("111(1<-<1 III this skit-IIuil(ht1~ as a mattl'r 01 cOllrll·... \ l'..\"ci

as I said '\"c~," an t111happ\" pn'T110tlltloll ralll(' to I11l· Loul(
tht 'frllt'1> hl' till' argul1lt'lItatl\"l' littlt, shrimp l (lull
tatt' pla, a tril'k likt that 0 lilt

., J'p' enough I a sport to (( (III/HIlii'd (IU pa(}t if.
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is Ed Wynn's,

mock at mirth

giggle that

heartaches

ory of pain. For us who know- -a memory of 311 actor's
ft'markable heroism.

\\'hat does the record say' E(I Wynn has been thirty
four years before the public, in vaudeville, musical com
edy, movies and radio. And not one performance missed.
The show \\'ent on. It had to go on. \t what cost to
hIm, you shaH see in a minute.

Start at the beginning. His father had attended every
opening. First nig-ht for Ed \Vynn meant the presence
of hi~ devoted father and mother, ~eated in the front
reI" On the day before his show. The Grab Bag,
opened, his father died. But the show must go on and
Ed minced out of the wings, to all appearances the wildly
hilarious clown. The audience shouted with laug-hter... 10

nne suspected tragedy in his heart.
"You'lI never know how I felt," he said. "That a

C3nt ..,eat. That terrible empty spot in the theatre .
"~-ometimes I think the tradition is wrong. \Vhy.hould

an actor be obliged to laugh, when he is unhapi y? Why
can't he g'O home and cry his heart out. like any other
human being ?,

\ few years later, Ed Wynn fainted on '.tich.gan
Bou1c~\'ard in Chicag-o. The doctor. hastily summoned,
pronounced it ptomaine poi.onlllg". Ed was unconscious
fnr over half an hOllr. He woke up in a hospital. The
doctors prescribed a week of rest, a special diet, ...edath·es.

•Tonsen~e," said \Vynn. ul open tonight."
\nd he did open that night. The show was a great

success. anel played there sixteen weeks.
\gain. in Long Island, he was playing golf. It was

a. much advertised match, with Ed \Vynn and Oscar Shaw
representing the playwright On one side and Ring Larrl
ncr and Grantland Rice on the other, playing- for the
writers. Ed clowned for the I:allery. Everyone was
1alll:hinl:. having a grand time, (Calliinned 011 pa.'!, 78)

infectious, irresistib Ie

guess what pain and

Behind that

you'll never

\Tl'ST Ihe show go o,,!
\sk any actor. Ask Leon Errol. who played two solid

"cl< with both ankles brokell. Ask Ed Wt" ...
You have heard him laugh. \\'ho ha~n·t. You have

Iward him squeal for joy. titter. giggle and go into hV'ter
les. So have millions. The Ix>int is. have you 11l'ard
him weep?

Have you heard him groan and grind his teeth in
agony? Have you seen him wrestling with doctors, fight.
IIlg off nurse~. so that he could take his place on the
tage' If you have, you know the real Ed Wynn.

Just for the record. Ed Wynn. whose real name wa.,
Erlwin Leopold. was born on • 'm'ember 9th. 1886. in
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. His father, a prosperous hat
merchant. foresaw a career for Ed as a millinery mer
,·h.,nt king. But Ed had other visions. .\fler finishing
chool. incaeacl of going- il1to business. he went into the

theatre. He made his stage dehut in a show called. per
haps prophetically, America" Gril. That was in 1902, ami
Ed, then sixteen years old, played the rtllr of a man of
seventy.

From that time on Ed \\'pm has been an increasingly
Important figure in the entertainment world. He was onc
of the early fiKures on the radio scene. In June of 1922
he took the entire cast of his current ~tage ~uccess, The
Perfect Fool, over to the old studios of IVJZ in . ewark.
.9CW Jersey, and ~ave a complete radio performance of
the show.

In April, 1932. Ed Wynn made his bow on the. 'a
tinnal Broadcasting Company's networks as a regular
weekly comedy star. (jraham :\lc .. T amee faced the micro
phone with him. beginning then the Inng and successful
association of Tile Perfect Fool and his Perfect Foil.

Jfllst lile silow go Oil! In the case of this gnat come
dian, the answer is: IoYes!" A reply shrouded in a mem·

KENT

BY GEORGE



Here are Sandra
and wee Ronnie
Burns, in the
Hollywood home
of Doddy George
and Mama Gracie.

CHILDREN MAKE
ADIFFERENCE
Two reasons why life for George Burns

and Gracie Allen IS sweet beyond belief

This story announced

By Paul Douglas

"IIADJ)) -dcl IIf'

Gt'or~c Bunls stlrn'c!, shut hI';:; en
tightly a~ainsl the mormng lI£"ht

...trug"g-leil to hang- or to sleep, pH'CI

ous sleel
..IJadd)-" the. tl11~ vOIce perslste~

like.' a RTlat, a mosc!U1to that rettlsec
tn he hrush(><! awa~ "j)rt 1ft I"

()corge ~oam'e He har) heel
workin~ ~o hard \\ a "0 tired i

onl\" he could han' 1\1 t a httll:" 111 rt
sleep' "Tell ~ 10mn11t' to come ht'r
Ilt' hade hi httie. a1111O\ er numb

2\Iomtnle wa thcre 10 a ..econd
Jaug-hlOg down at hIm '" ust fi. fteet
minute, mort" (Jenr~"e begg~
..Keep them f)lIII.·t Just ti £leen 0111
ult I'

\\ Ith 1\.011111(' In lwr arm and
::'annra tu~g-ing at h('r "'il\lrt!'., lJraclf
shppt'd hack ITlto th(' otlwr roon
'he wa" u..l·d to ge.'tung- lip at mne

U"'M to rtJU"'itng' at that fir"'i' sweet
whlsl"lCr U\/ommu-:ill up' Au
(,eorge made. a practice of It, too. but
he was more.' than usually tired thl"'i
mnrnlng, after that hem"fit show la~t

ni,!!ht He' llt'edec! that ('xtrn ft'\\

minutl."s siN') (,raclt' hunmwd ~\ltt

h under hl.'r Im'atll and /..:"01 out some.
of tht" childrc'l1 II \

But fivt rmoute... 1..lle'r a loud \\ ait
we."11 up. Sandra hall caug-ht ha
fllll!('r"'i in thl' door, Tears streallled

No parents could
be more devoted
to their babies
than are Georgt'
and Gracie. And
the babIes art'
equally adoring

do\\'n he.'r soft, apple-blossom cheeks,
She clung to :\folTImie, sobbing. but
her eyes went over ~tommie's shoul
der. ~toward the farther door. "/
(('(Hlt 1Jf\' Daddv/"

\nd . so, like any other daddy,
Cenrge hopped out of bed and came
running, to sce what had hurt his
Ilahv!

The comin/: of the babies has so
altered life for George Bums and
(,racie Allen that they hardly know
themselves. The footloose. carefree
days are over-voluntarily they have

houldered new burdens. new resJX>n
...ibilities. Cheerful1y they wear new
('hains. for/:erl hy two pairs of tiny
hands!

They always meant to adopt a baby
-one babv-sometime! ~ot while
they \I"'ere'm vaudeville. and moving
f rom town to town. ~ot so long as
tht" hf1hy would have to sleep in a the
atrical trunk or be tied to a chair in
the wings while they did their act
hut some day-some day when they
oulrl /:ive the child a real home. the

nght sort of background.
Strange as it may seem, it was

Hollywood that was to provirle that
hackground, to make that dream
("ome true.

George and Gracie-the names are
as in- (( 'oll/;1/"e(/ Oil pagc 64)

Most precious of
all, for George
and Gracie, are
the happy hours
they .pend with
their children •

ROGERS



IN THE RADIO
SPOTLIGHT

this month we -discover new

and old favorites of the air

Peeping at you from
that Raleigh and Kaal
cigorette show are (top
/0 bottom) Robert Ber
nard, Jack Pearl, Mae
Questal, Cliff Hall
and George Haggerty

Cay Una Merkel
dances with Sid
Silvers, of the
AI Jalsan radio

program



Jock Dempsey
chats with swing
singer Connie
Boswell in the
Terrace Room of
the New Yorker,
where she sings.

An Amer;
Japanese
try, Be!
ploys tl
nese gi
Wing, a'
Arms!'

Mrs
Wo
(B.
Co
do
h.
(



too--is that its stunmng ~1iss Rich isn't ha\'ing an}" mar
riageable affairs of the heart this season, thank you, or
any season ever. And that's definite.

She said to me the other day, lookmg very slender and
serious behind a low white tea table at the Waldorf: "I'd
like to make a success of marriage. It's the only big
thing I've ever tried hard to do and failed at. Three time~

( failed, YOU know-and it was my own fault every time.
I know ;lOW how to recti £y those faults, but I'li never
ha\'c a chance to pro\'c it

"You see," she said. UJ can't marry again. That's the
whole thing. It's-well, it goes back...."

And for the first time she ever has discussed it fully,
Irene Rich told me the intimate storv of her three divorces
and the strange prohibition they hive put on her life.

She was just a kid. a ~eventeen-year-old child, just out
of high school, when she ,tood before an altar in her lacy
white graduation dress and became the bride of a young
Spokane bank clerk who was almost as much a child a~

herself. They had been sweethearts for a long lime.
Irene always had been popular, because she was pretty
and gay a, the green-gold ,orcery of an April afternoon.
But when school was finished she had had enough of dates
and dances and beaux. She yearned, with ali her heart.
for the joy of married life. with a home and babIes.

Especially babies. HI was crazy about them. 1 wanted,
more than anything in the world, a bahy of my own.
Mother could understand that, because she, herself, had
married at sixteen. So she didn't oppose our plans. . ty
husband and I settled down and I (Continued on paye 112)
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This story announced

by Kenneth Carpenter

IT'S got to be a favorite pastime with Radio Row
marrying off Irene Rich. For the microphone people.
who are ju~t as cliquey as the neighbors around Goo~e

Creek. feel about Irene much as smali-town folks feel
abont the viliage belie--the) can't sit back on their
cracker-barrels and rockers in peace till the lust A1arrird
sign has been tied to the bumper of the honeymoon car
and the sparrO\\"s have got the last speck of rice off the
sidewalk in front of the church

So Radio Row is forever pairing its stunning :\liss Rich
with this or that distinguished gentleman of exceptional
talent, background or wealth. Of course he must be
something extra special, becau~e I rene is. Because at
forty-five she's as vivacious and pretty as a sub-deb; be
cause she can slip into a size fourteen at Hattie Carnegie's
ancl wear it awav without an alteration; because she has
the mature charin and graciousness of two-score years
packed into a sparkling joie-de-,,;vre that couldn't possihly
be out of its 'teens; and because, after three unsuccessful
attempts at wedlock, ~he deserves a man who could make
her life a love song.

The only Iroublc--and this will be news to Radio Row,

"now,

WATKINS REEVES

BY MARY

marriage

I can't marry again!"

says Irene Rich. "But

THREE TIMES DIVORCED, BUT-
of

''I'd make a success



BEFORE FAME
This story

announced by

Louis Roen
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Richard Crooks,
opera, concert
and radio star,
is as at home
on the back of
Q horse as he
is on the stage.

BY NANCY BARROWS

A voice, a kiss from a star, the

girl he loved and money he

earned himself were all that

Richard Crooks needed

HE WAS a tall youth. well over six feet, and
broad in proportion, and looking more mature
than he had any right to look at twenty-one.
And already he was earning two hundred
dollars a month as tenor soloist with a choir.

But the father of the girl young Richard Crooks wanted
to marry felt hesitant. Not in any doubt of the lad's
character or worth or ability. He had known Dick since
he was a child, and his daughter had been "Dick's girl,"
ever since she was five and Dick was seven. They had
gone through school together. He had carried Mildred's
hooks, had been her beau at parties. And always it was
understood that one day they would be married.

It was the music that made Mr. Pine hesitate. Singing
in church or concert was all very well-and there was no
denying that Richard Crooks had a rare and glorious
voice. But music as a career ... It was so uncertain
... It meant struggle, sacrifices, hardships-unless some
wealthy patron smoothed the way to success.

"Why don't you put this music idea out of your head?"
suggested Mildred's father kindly. "There's nothing in it.
Go into business--come in with me. if you like-and make
a good living for yourself and Mildred."

It was no stern, unfriendly parent who spoke, Dick
knew-yet his words were a sharp knife turning in the



In his home, Richard Crooks runs over a
new song for the Pirestone program. His
wife, who is an accomplished pianist, helps
him select and prepare all his programs.

boy's heart. He wanted to please Mildred's father,
wanted to do what seemed right and best. But-Uput
music out of your head. :' The difficulty was, music
wasn't merely in his head. it was in his heart-just as
Mildred was. How could he give up either?

Soberly he talked with Mildred about it. Not "Shall
I give up music?" That question he couldn't ask. But,
"Do Y0l< think I should give up singing and go into busi
ness ?" How important was the answer to that question!

But Mildred, with wisdom and understanding rare at
nineteen, with love and loyalty and faith that matched his
own, held his hand tightly, looked into his shining blue
eyes, deep now with earnest thought, said simply: "It's
your life, dear-you must do what )'OU feel is right."

She had grown up loving Dick Crooks. Every thought
and dream and hope and ambition that were his were as
familiar to her as her own-\\'ere her own, really. She
couldn't fail Dick-ever! •

And so they were married. In their tiny apartment they
cooked the meals together, washed dishes together, studied
together. ~Iildred was an accomplished pianist. She
had studied music longer than her young singer husband
had. Two hundred a month wasn't a meagre income in
those days, but young 1-lrs. Crooks budgeted it carefully,
determined to save every penny possible to further Dick's
musical education and advance him in his chosen career.
Ten dollars a week, she figured. was enough to spend on
their living. They were so happy, anyway-money could
buy them no more joy.

Jt was Madame Ernestine Schumann-Heink who first
had implanted in the heart of young Dickie Crooks the
idea that music held greater glories than any he yet could
dream. lIe was twelve year~ old then. For two years
he had been soprano soloist in the boys' choir of a church
in Trenton, New Jersey, where he was born. That sum
mer, when he was twelve. he was chosen as soloist with
Madame Schumann-Heink at The Trenton l\fusic Festival.
The two soloists were accompanied by a chorus of three

Above, the new farm tractors intrigue the
Voice 0/ Firestone star. Farming might be fun
now, he thinks. In the top picture, Crooks
foregathers with a couple of canine friends.

thousand children's voices. When Richard finished his
solos, the great singer kissed him.

His face had flamed with embarrassment at the time,
but later his mortification cooled, remembering the words
she had said to him: "You can amount to something
if you work."

He was tall and strong for a boy of twelve. He felt
himself a man, and knew a man must work for his living,
for a home and a family. Fame was a word that meant
nothing to the lad. Work he understood. Music he
loved.

"YOI( can amount to something-if 'Vou 'work."
The words were like an accolade. He thought of them

as he sang the church hymns on Sunday. I\s he studied
his school.,lessons, the words sang in his heart. "[f ).'01(

'l«.l()rk . . .
WeU. he had always worked-but not for music-yet.

They were not rich, the Crooks family, but comfort they
had. If you wanted something, you earned it, That was
understood.

Theirs was a typical American household, with no
musical background. Three husky boys growing up.
Father a soap salesman. :'lother taking care of them
all. loving them all, singing as she prepared the meals or
did the sweeping and dusting. She knew nothing about
music. Just sang, as, in countless other modest homes,
:Mot her was singing songs she knew and loved--ehurch
hymns. a popular melody learned from a record, old,
familiar songs, bz tire Gloaln1'ng ...

Only Dick loved to sing with her-and one day his
mother realized that her boy's voice was unusually pure
and sweet. his ear amazingly true. It was she who took
him to the choirmaster. who lost 110 time adding that
flawless young voice to his. choir. And in this choir Dick
received the only training he had in music.

When Richard Crooks was fourteen, his mother died.
Maybe the immeasurable heartache of that loss marked
the end of childhood. Life (Co"ti""rd Oil poge 106)
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In his home, Richard Crooks runs oyer a
new song for the Firestone program. His
wife, who is an accomplished pianist, helps
him select and prepare all his programs.

boy's heart. He wanted to please Mildred's father,
wanted to do what seemed right and best. But-"put
music out of your head. ." The difficulty was, music
wasn't merely in his head, it was in his heart-just as
~fildred was. How could he give up either?

Soberly he talked with Mildred about it. Not "Shall
[ give up music?" That question he couldn't ask. But,
"Do )'Olt think I should give up singing and go into busi
ness ?" How important was the answer to that question!

But Mildred, with wisdom and understanding rare at
nineteen, with love and loyalty and faith that matched his
own, held his hand tightly, looked into his shining blue
eyes. deep now with earnest thought, said simply: "It's
your Ii fe, dear-you must do what YOIt feel is right."

She had grown up loving Dick Crooks. Every thought
and dream and hope and ambition that were his were as
familiar to her as her own-were her own, really, She
couldn't fail Dick-ever! 4

And so they were married. In their tiny apartment they
cooked the meals together, washed dishes together, studied
together. Mildred was an accomplished pianist. She
had studied music longer than her young singer husband
had. Two hundred a month wasn't a meagre income in
those days, but young ~lrs. Crooks budgeted it carefully,
determined to save every penny possible to further Dick's
musical education and advance him in his chosen career.
Ten dollars a week. she figured. was enough to spend on
their living. They were so happy, anyway-money could
buy them no more joy.

Tt was l\Iadame Ernestine Schumann-Heink who first
had implanted in the heart of young Dickie Crooks the
idea that music held greater glories than any he yet could
dream. He was twelve year~ old then. For two years
he had been soprano soloist in the boys' choir of a church
in Trenton, New Jersey, where he was born. That sum
mer, when he was twelve. he was chosen as soloist with
Madame Schumann-Heink at The Trenton :Music Festival.
The two soloists were accomp..1.nied by a chorus of three

Above, the new farm tractors intrigue the
Voice 01 Fires/one star. Farming might be fun
now, he thinks. In the top picture, Crooks
foregathers with Q couple of canine friends.

thousand children's voices. When Richard finished his
solos, the great singer kissed him.

His face had flamed with embarrassment at the time,
but later his mortification cooled, remembering the words
she had said to him : "You can amount to something
i [ you work."

He was tall and strong for a boy of twelve. He felt
himself a man, and knew a man must work for his living,
[or a home and a family. Fame was a word that meant
nothing to the lad. Work he understood. Musie he
loved.

uYOIt ran amount to something-if you 'work.n

The words were like an accolade. He thought of them
as he sang the church hymns on Sunday. As he studied
his school lessons, the words sang in his heart. U If you
work ... ,}

Well. he had always worked-but not for music-yet.
They were not rich, the Crooks family, but comfort they
had. If you wanted something, you earned it. That was
understood.

Theirs was a typical American household, with no
musical background. Three husky boys growing up.
Father a soap salesman. )'fother taking care of them
all. loving them all, singing as she prepared the meals or
did the sweeping and dusting. She knew nothing about
music. Just sang, as, in countless other modest homes,
~fother was singing songs she knew and loved-<:hurch
hymns. a popular melody learned from a record. old.
familiar songs, Tn the Gloaming, ..

Only Dick loved to sing with her-and one day his
mother realized that her boy's voice was unusually pure
and sweet. his ear amazing-ly true. It was she who took
him to the choirmaster. who lost no time adding that
flawless young voice to his. choir. And in this choir Dick
received the only training he had in music.

When Richard Crooks was fourteen, his mother died.
Mavbe the immeasurable heartache of that loss marked
the end of childhood. Life (Colltin"ed on page 106)
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GIBSONMIRIAMBY

year he had enjoyed the affection of the map who made
the program possible. Would she have a challce?

"As soon as I knew Bobbv. I liked him," is her anSW('r
to the question. "Jealous? Of course not !"

To understand the situation hetter we must go further
into the background of Eddie Cantor.

"I love to help people who have ability, whether they
are adults or children," he says. "When I first met Bobby,
I realized that here was a boy who had something re
markable in a child so young.•\nd not only has he ability.
but he has a remarkable personality. He is a gre..1.t kid.
I love that boy."

But what about Deanna's entrance upon the picture?
HOne day, when r was having lunch in Hollywood. a

friend said to me: 'Eddie, I have just found the most
remarkable child. She is thirteen years old, but she has
the fully-developed singing voice of a woman.' [thought
it was another case of a fond relath·e. YOli know-a sup
posed wonder-child. But I gave the man the benefit of
the doubt. I told him to bring her over for an audition.

"When Deanna started to sing at that audition. I
couldn't believe my ears. In front of me stood a child
thirteen years old. I saw that. But my cars told me
that I was listening to a woman's voice. It was amaz
ing!" Eddie still wonders at such a marvel. "And she
is such a sweet little girl. It is just as though she didn't
realize that she is unusual. She is sweet and untouched
by all the attention she is getting. Don't you think so?"

And I had to admit that I agreed with him. After
all the fanfare that had preceded Deanna Durbin-after
hearing what a remarkable person she was, how sweet,
unspoiled, how untouched by the attention she was re
ceiving. one expects to be disaptXlinted. She was in ~ew

York for the first time, being shown all the sights of
which she had heard all her short life. At one of the
most lavish hotels in ~ew York. she was ensconced in
a "uite..'hr Nas hein~ photo- (Collli",U't! OIl !'aqc 98.

~l

Eddie Cantor's newest discovery,
thirteen-year-old Deanna Durbin,
who sings like an operatic star.

with each other to hold first place In Eddie's heart?

Do the two child stars of Eddie Cantor's program vie

story

announced by

T his

" James Wallington

"DO you still love me, Uncle Eddie '" A little boy's
face showed between the curtains at the back of the stage.
It was Bobby Breen who asked this question of Eddie
Cantor, last September, at a rehearsal of the Texas Town
radio program.

"Come here, Bobby," answered Cantor, and he took
the little nine-year-old boy on his knee. "Now, tell Uncle
Eddie just what you mean-fDa you still love me?' "

.. Now that site is on the program---<lo you love me as
much now as you did before Deanna came on the pro
gram '" The little boy was worried. For a year, Bobby
Breen had been til< child of the Eddie Cantor programs.
His "Uncle Eddie" had looked upon him as an adopted
son. And now his position was jeopardized by the com
ing of another child. True, the other child was a girl,
thirteen years old, but nevertheless, Bobby Breen was
worried.

Deanna Durbin was given important spots on the radio
program. She was being hailed as a child wonder-the
child with the voice of an adult. Bobby Breen had been
secure in the knowledge that he held the first spot in the
heart of his adopted uncle. Now he was afraid this Dur
bin child would crowd his place. It was a difficult situa
tion for the nine-year-old boy to understand.

Only by careful explainiug could Cantor set the child's
mind at rest. hNow listen to me, Bobby," he began. hI
love you now and I'll always love you. No one can take
your place. Deanna is going to help our program. She
is going to make it a better program than it was before.
She is joining our family and making it a better and
happier family. Remember that."

The little boy smiled. He was happy again-happy in
the knowledge that no olle could push him into the back
ground.

But how did Deanna feel about joining a program
on which a nine-year-old boy was so important? For a
year, Bobby had been a member of the program; for a
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tions announcer
Jimmy Wallington
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BY LESLIE EATON

Will Joan Blaine and Cyril Pitts marry?

THE ROCKY ROAD

"We wontt wait too long,"
declares Joan Blaine fer
vently. "Time goes 50 fastl"

Cyril Pith, tenor soloist of
Carnation Contented pro
grom, Mondays, 10 p.m. EST.

Joan, a trifle wistfully. "This year
I hope."

'But right now Cyril Pitts is in New
York-his work keeps him there. And
Joan's radio work keeps her in Chi
cago. And Cyril has parents to sup
port. And Joan has her mother and
brothers and sisters to take care of.
And the country walks that Joan and
Cyril love to take together, the riding
and the swimming or skating, the
happy planning for the home they
want to build, all are shut away from
them right now by the hard hand of
fate!

It's not easy to lay aside burdens,
once you've taken them up. Especially
if they're other people's burdens-
people you love.

In the beginning Joan planned to be
a lawyer. She earned her B.A. and
B.L. degrees and passed her Bar ex
aminations. But she found legal work
a strain (Col/til/lied 01> page 100)

Joan Blaine is radio's Mary
Marlin and Joan in A Tale
0/ Today on NBC network.

TO ROMANCE
HWE won't wait too long," said Joan
softly. "Time goes so swiftly-and
we don't want to lose one moment of
it."

She was talking. of course, of mar
riage. Joan Blaine, radio's Mary
Marlin, and Joan in A Tale of Today,
is in love. Deeply, excitingly in love
with and engaged to another radio
favorite, Cyril Pitts. And of course
they want to be married. But even as
she says: t<~Ve won't wait too long,"
you feel that their road to romance
will not be an easy one. All along it
are shadowy shapes, gray ghosts of
duty, of responsibility to others, pull
ing Joan this way, pulling Cyril that
way.

Will it be possible for them to
marry? To have the home of their
dreams? To live their own lives to
gether, unburdened by the various
problems of other lives?

"\Ve'll work it out somehow," say.s



RADIO STARS· RADIO STARS

Here's what happened when four lovely radio stars tried it!

And here is demure Rosemarie
Brancato, lovely coloratura
singer from Kansas City! Mo.,
who finds that men ore averse
to believing truths they hear.

the truth. Let me give you an example out of my own
experience. I go mostly with people outside the the..'ltre
and radio. and one of my best beaux is a lawyer. J. ~ow
people outside the theatre and radio never understand
theatrical lingo and habits. They don't realize that, when
we put our arms around each other or call one another
'darling' and 'honey,' it doesn't mean a thing. The other
day, Jimmy Farrell (he' ... in the show with me) and I
were having our pictures taken for publicity purposes. h~

some news syndicate. Jimm)' was supposed to kiss me in
the picture. The minute it wa!) over [ knew my lawyer
friend would misunderstand. So 1 decided that 1'd better
tell him the truth alx>Ut the picture, hefore he saw it in
the papers. \\'ell, I did. I told hIm the whole. the exact
truth. \\'hat was the result' I won't sav he didn't be
lieve me, exactly. But he certainly couldn't understand
it. If I'd said nothing. instead of explallllllg and telling
him the truth. it would have been much better. He
probably never would have seen the picturt.>, anyway.
Some things are just better left ulls..1id '"

The strains of YOl< Do,,'t L01'r HigiJI floated up to us
from the stage... ~ ·0, you can't tell men the tn1th," Jane
said slowly. fastening her diamond and ruby necklace
around her throat. ..Here's another in~tance: Once upon
a time I was in a show with someone. Every night he
asked me to go out with him. I 5larted to tell him why
1 couldn't go, to explain that the reason \\'as that I loved
someone ebe. The moment 1 beg-an, I saw him look hurt
and cold. So I stopped. I didn't tell hIm the truth. I
just evaded the issue, kidded h"n alon!(. If ['d told hIm
the truth, he would have been hurt. even if only momen
tarily. and things wouldn't have gone smoothly with the
show. This way no aIle was hurt and we continued to
do our numbers beautifully and harmoniously together.
You have to be kind and tactfnL (('ollli"'trd 0" page 90)
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Agirl from Georgia, blue-eyed
and slim, Zietfeld Fol/ies'
stor and radio singer, Jane
Pickens learned a sad lesson
when she told a man the truth I

LA, - we tell men the truth? That is an a!(e-old subject
to which women have gh'en serious consideration, even
before the days when Qeopatra floated down the ,'ile
with her captive J\ntony! Probably Eve pondered upon
that problem in Eden! For. be they blondes or brunettes,
maids or millionaires, Colonel's Ladies or Judy O'Gradys.
all the feminine sex at some time debate the all important
que~tion: Can we tell men the truth?

1 determined to find out what the famous feminine
radio stars had to Sc1.y about this. I expected to discover
two points of view-that of the ladies who believe that
\\"e cau tell men the truth. and that of those who helieve
that we cannot. Up and down Radio Row 1 went and
asked the question. But there was only one reply from
the celebrated ladies of the air.

.. ~ ·0, no, no:' was the reiterated feminine refrain.
"\\"e c..'ln't tell men the truth!"

So let me tell you about the experiences of a few of the
radio celehrities who hold this viewpoint. Listen to the
intimate incidents of their lives which made them form

this opinion.
J caught Jane Pickens in her dressing-room at the

Follies, for the gorgeous Georgia gal. with the
blue eyes and slender fi!(ure, is the leading

lady of this Broadway show as well as
the leadin!( lady of an N He Satur

day night pro!(ram.
UNo," the most famous of

the Pickens si!:iters told
me... r don't think

it a good idea
to tell men

Lucy Monroe, young soloist
ofthe American Album ot
Familiar Music, reveals
a tragic experience due
to being obsolutely fronk.

MENKEN

Rosemary Lone, sweet
singer with Fred War
ing's Pennsylvanians.
soys: "Men can'. take
itl You ius tea n' t
tell men the truth I"

BY HARRIET
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BY ELIZABETH BENNECHE PETERSEN

This story

announced by

Harry Von ZeU

THE first song that really touched Jan Peerce was one his
mother sang to him when he was a little boy. Down in
those few crowded rooms in the lower East Side she sang,
and the words were in a tongue strange to him and yet
he understood the melancholy undertones of the music,
the sudden wild swerve to a Zigeuner strain.

And suddenly he wasn't on the lower East Side at all
and there weren't any crowded streets or mobs gesticulat.
ing around push carts. He was holding his mother's hand
and a clear, strong wind was blowing over the Russian
Steppes and he heard ~tars strumming and saw distant
fires and all around hIm were the sad, gay Gypsies his
mother sang of.

Then the song was finished and he saw he really hadn't
been away at all, for there was his mother stirring the

noodles in the great copper pot on the stove and there
were his three brothers doing their homework on the
kitchen table and there was he, moved to tears by the
words and the music and his mother,'s voice.

Even now, when he hears that song, it's as if he were
hearing it again for the first time, down in that crowded
room, and as if a wind were blowing over the Steppes
and Gypsy fires burning, and his brothers studying their
lessons at the kitchen table.

Songs do that to Jan Peerce. A song that lifted one
day to the skies, a song that tore another day down to un
utterable sadness, he has only to hear them again, no
matter how many years later, to recapture an old joy or
to weep in an old sorrow.

That's one of the reasons why Jan Peerce moves you

so, when he sings. Because the song means so much to
him.

Even today, when he hears anyone singing the war
songs, it isn't of doughboys he thinks, or of the Victory
parade up Fifth Avenue, or of drums beating, but of a
smaIl girl of eleven, sloe-eyed and dark-haired, who tossed
het bead a little when he was introduced to her by her
cousin, a boy in his class at school.

"An uppity kid '" He laughs, rememberi~. "Terribly
snooty I She aeted as if her father were presIdent of four
banks." .

11Iey were still singing war songs, that Dight back in
1919, when he stayed on for supper. And even five years
later he remembered her name was Alice.

And when he hears 11 A;,,'I Go"tuJ Rm" No More, No

More, he remembers a dark girl of sixteen, who came up
to him when he was playing the violin at a wedding,
dragging her father with her because she was shy, and
saying: "Don't you remember me? You came over to
my cousin's house for supper one night r' Maybe it was
because her dress was )"'lIow that he liked h« so much,
for yellow is his favonte color. Maybe it was the light
that played in her eyes or the tender curve her mouth
made ahove her small, pointed chin, but Jan never had
been so hapPY with a girl before in his life and he remem
bers how they hummed that song together all eveDing
and how they laughed as they sang.

Then there was another song, I Ca,,'1 Cwe YOff AllY
Imng BNI Luw, Baby. That was the b~ bit of 1928 and
so popular that even today, after (Co"line" 011 tag.11)



RADIO'S newest prima donna, Lu
cille Manners, wants you to help
her to decide what type of dress she
should wear for her Friday night
Cities Service Concert. This ex
citing and glamorous N Be star of
fers you a chance to win any onc
of the {OUT beautiful and expensive
evening gowns pictured here.

Think of it! A gorgeous new
evening' gown to weaT now and all
through the spring and summer
months-yours for the easy trick
of writing fifty words. or less, ex
plaining why you think one dress
suib Lucille's personality better

48

THIS
CONTEST

ANNOUNCED
BY

CHARLES
LYON

ONE OF THESE GLAMOROUS
EVENING GOWNS

LUCILLE MANNERS ASKS

YOU TO EXPLAIN WHICH

GOWN BEST SUITS HER

PERSONALITY



RULES
1. Write fifty words or less on which of the four dresses, pictured.

be.t 'uits L.cille Manners' p.rsonality and why. Th. words "0," "an,"
"th." will not b. co.nt.d.

2. Moil yon I.tter to L.cille Manners' Conteat, RADIO ST....S. 149
Madison .........., New Yo"'. N. Y.

3. The cont.st will clo•• at mldniCJllt of Marcil 3rd. 1937. No letten
postmorked after that time will be ellqible.

4. State yon preference and size in qow,u. accordinq to the descriptio.
qiven.

5. In j_dglng, co,uideration will be given to neatness of presentation
and aptneu and originality of expreuion.

6. The four best essays of fifty words or less, Oil the given subject, will
each win one of the four dresses shown.

7. The decision of the judges (Miss Mannen and the editors of RADIO
STARS) wilt be final. No contest entries will be returned.

8. No employees of RADIO STARS or memben of employees' families
are eligible to compete.

than any of the others.
These fouf lovely prizes come

from the Rockefeller Center Shops,
~ituated in the heart of Radio City
in ~ew York. Out of the seventy
shops in the Center, four have gen
erouslv donated their loveliest eve
ning- gowns. One of them can be

yours. Here is what they look like:
DallG de Paris offers a stunning

~ilk print. romantically printed all
over in large corsage bonquets of
violet and green on a white ground.
The skirt is full, with the hem hor
<tercel in a band of the violet shade.
The hodice (Co1lti",..d on page 110)

PRIZES
1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th

prizes are donated by the
Rockefeller Center Shops.
Radio City. New York. N. Y.

Violet corsa'le print 'l0wn.
from Dana de Paris. La
Maison Francoise, 612 Fifth
Avenue.

Pastel flower-printed
chiffon 'l0wn. from Tappe.
17 West 50th Street.

Black and blue silk crepe
dinner dress. from Greer's
Town and Countty Shop.
R.C.A. B1d'l.• 62 West 50th
Street.

Black moire 'lardenia
'l0wn. from Thea Sheehan.
22 West 51st Street, Inter
national B1d'l.
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HE CERTAINLY
STARTED SOMETHINGI

This story

announced by

BY MILDRED

MASTIN

Jerry Belcher comes
into your own home
with his microphone
and broadcasts your
replies to his ques
tions on his popular
Our N eighhor radio
program, It goes
aver the NBC networlr.
Sundays at I:30, EST.

Ken Nil e s

FOUR years ago, when Jerry Belcher walked into a
Houston, Texas, radio station, with a suggestion to make,
he didn't know what he was starting-

Jerry's suggestion was that the station let him take a
microphone down to the street and broadcast short inter
views with passersby. Everyone at the :-;tudio laughed at
the idea. But Mr. Belcher was a newspaperman. He
had seen The /lIquirillg Reporter used successfully in news
columns; why not over the air?

Above the laughter rose Jerry's determined arguments.
And finally. with misgivings. the station put a microphone
in Mr. Belcher's hands and told him to gn to it.

l'ohody remembers now who was the first person inter
\·iewed. • ·0 one realized that he was headlll~ a long
parade of thousands who were to follow. Thousands of
non-professionals, who would pour into microphones their
trouble!), tbcir hopes. wisecracks and wrong answers, for
a listening world to weep oyer and chuckle at

~1r. Belcher still didn't realize what he had started
when. almost three years after his first Texas broadcast.
he and a partner, Parks Johnson. left the local station and
came up to Kew York to pull their stunt over a national
hook-up. In New York they handled it just as the~' had
ill Houston. Belcher still called the prog-ram Vox Pop.
and asked the same type of questions. The on\\- differ-

ence was, more people were listening to the program now.
All along the way tragic endings were predicted for

Jerry's program: He wouldn't be able to keep it free from
censorable comments; the man on the street would offend
the lady in the parlor; Belcher would inadvertently ask
a question that would tie the program lip in a libel suit;
it was novel now, hut people would tire of it. So the
prophecies went. each morc dire than the one before. But
none of them came true. Vox Pop remained successful
and trouble-free

But as Vox Pop grew in popularity. program planners
sat down with sponsors and began to figure. And in no
time at all the networks were adding mOre and morc
programs patterned after Belcher's original idea-human
interest programs that permitted you and your neighbor
to speak for yourselve~,

Now Jerry Belcher's idea was based on several thing:-
that anyone who ha!) worked on newspapers learns about
people. He knew. for one thing. that the most interesting
topic to man is man. Jerry didn't believe the wet-hlankets,
who said an unrehearsed, unplanned program wouldn't
carryover the air. He knew that people love unvarnished,
true-life stories. expressions that are real. A snapshot
is more revealing than a portrait. He knew. too. that
c\'eryhody loves a confession. (Co1lfinued 0/1 pagi' 62)

Meet Jerry Belcher, originator of the man-on-the-street programs
50



the natural flow of fluids so nece:;
sary for good digestion. Alkalinity
increases. Tension eases. A com
forting nlift" follows. Equally im
portant is Camel's mildness. They
never gel on your nerves, or tire
your taste. SmokeCamels fordiges
tion's sake-and better!'busydays'"!

AS A SPOll.TSWOMAN, Mrs. Swifl is world famous. She spent dangerous
mOllths in India and Africa hunting wild boars, tigers, elephants. In the States,
during the winter season when society is 80 engrossed with outdoor sports, Mrs.
Swift enjoys skiing...It's fun," she says, "but requires heallhy nerves. So Camels
are the only cigarette I care to smoke. They set me on my way feeling righl."

Camel's aid to digestion . .. on your busy days!

MOST modern women lead quite
active lives. Preparing meals,

parent- teachers' activities, and so
ciallife are enough to tax nerves
and affect digestion. A pleasant way
to assist good digestion is to smoke
Camels during meals and after
ward. Smoking Camels promotes

Co07'l/rht. 1937. It. J. It"ynold. T<>bac.... Com!>""y. Wlnot"".SaI"m. North Camllna

MRS. LOUIS

CAMELS!

A few of the dist.inguished
u:omen who prefer

Camel's costlier tobaccos:
MRS. NICIIOLAS BIDULE, PhlfoJrlp1lia

MHS. ALEXA'lJOEH BLACK, Lo, AnlJda
MRS. POWELL CABOT. BDI/on

MRS. TIIO~IAS M. CAU:'\EGIE. JR .. J\ttlfJ Yo,.
MRS. J. G.\nO:'\ER COOUDCE II, BWlo,.

1'01115. A:\THONY J. DHEXEL 3rd. Phlll.ddphiu.
MilS. CIIIS\l;"ELL DAB~f,Y L\~G1l01t:\E. I"lTgjnw

~ms. l';ICIiOLAS C. PE:\;"I~IA'\' Ill. Balti",o'"
MISS AiI.:\E C. ROC"-EfELLER. Att'" }"Drk

MRS. UROOKFIELO VA" RE:,\SSELAEU, lit- Yo,!

MRS. LOUIS SWIFT, In., or Chi.
cago's promilwnt family, is well.known
throu~houlthe \Iiddlc \l;'cst and En"t for her
,"j,il! andacli\'c liff>. She entertains frequent
ly wilh small, superbly appointed dinners.
"Camels;' says J\lrs. \\1£1, "contribute to
the success of my diuners. Their delicate
flavor suits tbe equally delicate flU'-OfS in
the food, and they also help digestion. ]
alwu}'sallowenough lime between courseS!lO

lhat e'eryonc may smoke a Camel through."

MRS. SWIFT DINES in the Casino
Room of Chicagq's Congress HOlel. "lIere,
100," says Jo..eph Spogat, Maitre de Cafe,
"Camels are the favorite cigarette."

/
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WHEN SHE GOT RID OF "MIDDLE-AGE" SKIN
(Yesl It threatens even girls in their twent.esl)

MADE WITH
OLIVE OIL TO KEEP

COMPLEXIONS YOUNG
AND LOVelY

LOiS SUS EMILE, FAMOUS
NEW YORK BEAUTY EXPERT

YES EVEN G ~lS N Iii ,~ EARLY TWENTIES
(A'j ""'\1£ 'M DOLE-At SIIIN ';'11.1:<' J1o<Al'

TOO CRT••"""l) !EGINNING TO lOOI( uFfL!SS
AND COAQSE ·TfxTIJIl.EO.• SUGGEST THAT
you CHANGE 10 AlUMOlM SOAP

IF I WERE YOU. LOIS.
ro GO TO A GOOD

SEAVTY SPEC1AUST

AND FIND OUT WIf'(

VOUA. SlIlN LOOKS

so OLD lATELV :

BUT HE USED TO
TElEPHONE EVERY

DAY. AND
IT 5 SHN THREE
""[fitS NOW.

.. WEEKS LATER

SWEETHEARTS AGAIN
THANKS TO PALMOLIVEI

complexion soft, smomh and )'OJlllg

f)fWlI ,iI,> ,'fO"I' yo" 1Ir1' "lIi"K }:;,:e

you ,I,ill .'f'"'''' IJr"'N-,ioll? Do you
know what ingredients go into it?
Are you sure it is as pure, as gende
and safe as Palmoli"e?

You Imowthat Palmolive is made
only from real beauty aids ... a
secret and unique blend o( sooth
ing Olive and Palm Oils, That's
why Palmolive, more than any
other soap, promises to keep your
complexion young and lovely
through the years! \'(thy nOI star,
using Palmolive Soap-today?

WHY EMILE RECOM
MENDS PALMOLIVE

SOAP TO OVERCOME
"MIDDLE·AGE" SKINI

"Palmolivc IS madc wllh Oll\'c OIl,
a cC'al beaUt,- aid. And itS Olivt' Oil
makes PalmolivC"s huhC'c .'It'ntlcr,
morC' soolhillR; ,. givC's it a 1/Jta,,1
prottfliu qua/ltl all its own. Thus
PalmolivC' docs more than jUst
c1nnsc. It prul«U your skin against
IhC' los$ of thosC' precious natural
oils which feeJ anJ nourish it .
that's why Palmohvc kccps your
complt'][ion S<,)ft. smooth and youne!"

-./-1
CHOSEN EXCLUSIVelY

FOR THE DIONNE QUINSI
~

What a bea/lty lesson there isfor )'011 in the fact that Dr, Dafoe
chose P,dmolive excl/lsit'ely for the Dioflfle Quins.' If this fine
beauty soap, made with Olive Oil, is safist ami gentlest for
their teluler s~i", isn't it safist for your complexion, too?

How Palmolive, made with Olive Oil, prevents
dry, lifeless, old-Iaoking skin

D ON>T think you're safe (rom
"Middle· Age" Skin juSt be

cause you are young! For beauty
experts warn that this ugly condi
tion threatens even girls in their
twenties_ So be on your guard
a$tainst the hut sign o( dryness,
coarse-texture .. _the symptoms of
"Middle-Age" Skin!

se Palmolive regularly, For
Palmolive, made with Olive Oil,
doe! more than just cleanse! Its
,il:ende prolective lather prevents
your skin from becoming dry, li(e
less, old.looking ... keeps your

,



Are YOU registering your radio
preferences1 Write us, giving your
name, addreu and occupation. Ad·
dreu: 9UERY EDITOR, Radio Stars,
149 Madison Avenue, New York.

Madge Riley, New Casde, Ind.
(Student.) "Who do we listen to?
\Vell, I, for one, think Ben Bernie is
the best to be had! Wild horses
couldn't drag me from the radio when
he broadcasts, The 'old maestro'
blends subtle humor with grand music
and is delightflllly refreshing'. Prunes
to am' who brand the maestro's quips
as 'snmrt alec talk.' For ~hame '"

Mrs. Paul Clarke, Obsidian, Idaho.
(Housewife.) "Olle Mall's Family
and other dramatic skits are my fa\'
orites. They seem so human and
real. As we Ih'e where we can't .;,ee
shows or any entertainment out~ide

our radio for about six long winter
months, they giye us many hours of
amusement and company:'

Paul F. Douglas, Washington, D.C.
(Bus.boy.) "Listening to dance l11u::iic

"Ben Bernie, the best to be
hod. Delightful. Refreshing."

"Loretto Lee has everything
anyone could ask fori"

RADIO STARS

WHAT
THEY

LISTEN
TO-AND

WHY
is my fa\'orite pastime. For the swing
yariet \', I like Bem1\" Goodman'.;, con
tributIon to the Ca,;,cl CarQ'(!all; Guy
Lombardo, for soothing, sweet
music; and for syncopation, Jimmy
Dor::iey·s numbers, on Bing Crosby's
Kraft .\I/lsic H al/."

~

Elaine Frances Kort, Clifton, N. J.
(Vocal Stlldent.) "[ listen to the pop
ular tenor, Frank Parker, no matter
what program he's 011. Ben Bernie
is my second choice and I also like
Jessica Dragonette."

~

S. P. Richfield, New York, N. Y.
'·\\·ith all due praise to the ~tar::i of
radio, let's not iorget the youl1Ksters
who are ju:-;t starting- in that field, For
instance, the '\'arict\'-baritonc' voice
of Larry Taylor (fI'OR) and that
distinguished rounK composer and
arranger, ~Iorton Gould, Here's to
the !:iUCC(;ss of these coming stars!"

~

Agnes Meale, Cincinnati, Ohio,
(Stlldent.) "Hally,,'aad Hotel is my
favorite program, because it always
is entertaining in both music and
drama. However, one of Illy main
reason~ ior liking it i!:i that my favor
ite .;;tar of radio and ~crcen. Frances
Langiord, is with the program. Be
ing able to hear her l.:\"ery Friday
I';ight i~ the only thing in the world
I care for."

~

Theodore Vasallo, Philadelphia,
Pa. "Since everybody has been pick
ing All-American teams and so on,
1 feel sure it is abo a time to pick an

Letters from readers,

giving their choices

among broadcasts

all-star radio program including the
ten best orchestras. Here is how I
would rate them: 2570 for style, 2570
for type of music played. 25% for
popularIty and 25?,0 for how well
they play. ~ly chain's are: 1. Benny
Goodman. 2. Hal Kemp. 3. Guy LOI11
hardo, ..J.. Ben Bernie. 5. Ozzie :\el
son, 6. Glen Gray, 7. Richard Hil11
ber, 8. \Vayne King, 9, Tommy Dor
sey, 10. Hay Kohle."

-+-
Margaret Holloway, Memphis,

Tenn. (Typist.) "~[y f"'orites are:
American A/bUill of Familiar LlIusic,
because the sweet, soft music of the
orchestra is \'ery soothing to a per·
son who likes this type of music. And
Frank ~[unn is still 'The Golden
Voice of nadia.' The CarJlalion
COl/lellled !four and H'ords and
JIlts;, programs all feature fine art
ists. (Calltillllcd 011 page 116)

"Mary Eastman should be
the 1936 Radio Queen."

"Ken Murray's was one of my
favorite, never-miss programs."

53
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•

dances, and trips through the studio to
see pictures being made. And we've in
yited Bing Crosby, Bob Burns, Joe Pen
ner, Jack Oakie, and a host of radio and
screcn personalities to come to the parties
to meet you. So bring your kodaks and
autograph books!

Each vacation trip will be distinguished
by a festive party at a movie star's home.

Leo Carrillo, a universal fa\"orite of the
fans, is going to ha\'e a real Spanish bar
becue and fiesta at his famous ranch home
in Santa ~Ionica, You saw Leo in rh ..
Ga)' Desperado: now he's with Charle~

Boyer in His'ory is Jlad(' at Sight. Glenda
Farrell will entertain at her San Fernando
home at a rollicking Golddiyyl'rs' Par')',
and Richard Arlen at a .1Ie/tiIlY-Po' Port.\'.

Dick Arlen and his wife, Jobyna Ral
stall. are the center of social life at Toluca
Lake, where the Crosb)"s and the Dick
Powells are close neighbors. As you may
kno\\', Dick spent a year in Canada and
England makinl{ that historic film of rail
road pioneers. The Gnat Barricr. He has
just finished two films for 20th CentUf)"
Fox release, S('crcf 1'0//(')' and Boots aJld
Saddll's.

You'll be thrilled at Dick's lovely estate
near \\"arner Brothers Studio, with its
outdoor bar, hUR"e SWillllllill~ pool. and the
alllazin!{ playground he built for his son.
Ricky. Don't forget to bring your swim
suit to thi~ party" Dick has im'ited his
moyie fricl1d~, so you·lIlllet.'t your fa\"oritcs.

The- new L'ni\'cr~al Studios will be our
hOSb when it,;; timc to show you how
pictures are made. As you kno\\', visitors
to Hollywood find it illll>ossible to "crash"
the studio gates, but, thanks to L'niyer<;al,
our party actually will see movies being

lCoutill/u'd 011 !'(lye 111)

BY JACK SMALLEY

JOIN OUR TOUR TO HOLLYWOOD

See movies being madel Here four of the ace comedians in Universal's
Top of the Town serenade Dorine MacTavish (Ella Logan.) Gregory
Ratoff. Mischa Auer. Hugh Herbert and Henry Armetta form the band.

Radio Stars Jlaya=ill~ announces a
grand two-weeks' \'acation trip from Chi
cago to the Coast! Don't (wist your dials
until you'\"e listened to our exciting plans
for your summer vacation-it's the best
news we've cver broadcast I

Radio Stars has arranged three grand
and glorious cxpeditions to Hollywood, to
give you that long-awaited chance to hob
nob with radio and film celebrities and
enjoy the most thrilling series of adven
tures imaginable, It will be a house-party
on wheels, with special trains to carry each
group from Chicago to California, on an
all-expense vacation that whisks you out
and back again in exactly two weeks.

And all at an astonishingly low cost!
Here is your chance to sec your favorites

in person, at parties arranged especially
for your entertainment. At last you can
see moyies being made, you can dine and
dance at the night spots you'ye read about,
and when YOU come home from this nca
tion you'n" be broadcasting to the world
that it was the most memorable experi
ence in your life.

To begin at the beginning, here is the
plan: Three special trains will leave Chi
cago on July 4th, July 17th and August
1st, returnil1~ two weeks later. Summer
excursion rate~ bring you to the starting
place at small extra cost, if you live East
of Chicago.

Every detail for your comfort and en
joyment is arranged before you climb
aboard, so you"n leave worry and care
behind you. Then you'll start on a sight
seeing trip that will take you through the
Rocky ).!ountains to the Coast, with stops
at national parh, endin~ in HolI)"wood.

Here a series of gala festivities awaits
)OU. There will be cocktail parties, dinner

SAYS

~~

V'V'vvv/z

Don't he a fade-out!

• BUT be sure you Jet ,)'our lashes do their
part to put you in the foreground. Darken
them mysteriously with LASHTINT compact
mascara. Jt comes in a purse-size little case
with a sponge compartment SO you can
whisk it out ready to use at any moment.
And it insures even, natural applications.
Black, brown, blue or green to choose
from,$l. ~

::lP ~;;:
&\.l~~of

• MOST important of alll KURLASH, to curl
eyelashes so that e

1
es look bigger, brighter,

more glamourousl ust slip )"Our lashes into
KURLASH, a neat ittle gadget that, in 30
seconds, has your lashes curled for all da,}"-
without heat, cosmetics or practice. $1.

• Do YOU always seem to [.,de into the
background when some more glamourous
,prl arrives? Don't let her get away with
It! A woman's most expressive feature is
always her eyes ... so play your.r up! A
careful touch of SHAOETTE on the outside
corners of ,)'our csclids is absolutely imper
ceptible in daylight, but how it does bring
out the natural color of,your eyes! SHADETIE I
offer:> 12 subtle tints. with gold and silver for

even,n•.~ ~

~~
1tV'J£

I----~~~~;~~;----l
I To: JANE HEATH, D~pt. D-3 I
I The Kurla..h Company. Rochester. N" Y. I

The Kurl...h Company ofc..nada, at Toronto,:5 I
I PleaK .end me. r~. your boo"le:t on eye II beauty, .and a peraonal colorin« plan for my I

complex.on.I Eyu lIajr Comple:z:;o'l___ I
Nam,,___ I

I dddnll I
I Ci/JI "I.lu II (Pt-n pri"t pfg,i,,[y)~ J
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Lines...
DrgSkin

".....Ido I'und·. Cold Ct'''''.<Q,,''. I ~to.vo,5 I K,.bs· HA dry_lookin! ~"'D • eaMiss ea .

To keep skin young looking
-learn how to invigorate

your UNDER SKIN

SPECIAL 9-TREATMENT TUBE
a"d J other Po"d's Beauty Aids

you'JI see lines smoothing out, skin
getting supple, young looking again.
Ever:! nit/'" pat Pond's Cold Cream into
rOur skin. Its specially processed fine oils
go deep, loosen dirt and make_up. \\'ipe
it aU off. ),'ow the rousing treatment_
more Pond's Cold Cream briskly patted
in. Feel the blood tingling! Your skin is
glowing ... softer. Feels toned already!
You are waking up that underskin.

Every mor"i"K, and during the day, re_
peat. Your skin is smooth for POwder.

Do this regularly. Soon tissues grow
firm again. Lines fade OUt. Your skin is
smooth-supple. Jt looks y~arJ young"!

PO:\'D'S, DePI. 9Rs..cc, Ointon, CouD.
Rus" apecial lube o( Pond'. Cold Crum, tnouc" (or 9
Irtalmenu, ....;1 .. generous umpl.,. o( 2 Ot"u Pond',
Creams and S dilferent '''adt~ o( Pond'a race Po...d"'t.
I ",nclo~ Iof. 10 cov",.. P'»u&", and ~d:inl.
Namt _

Slr«t _

d·"'Sh, .... orM.... lI..lIIry L.trobe Roole.-..h O(....hlnll'
ton, D. C., ")'1: "A tr-e.I"' ..nt ..III, Pond'. Cold~....
...hi.lt......,. Ured line_and '0111"" ...,. ,lti••"

tioning busily again. That's Why you
need not be discouraged when lines
and skin dryness begin.

Start to rouse your underskin with
Pond's "deep-skin" treatments. Soon

HARD TO BELIEVE_but those little
lines that look as if they'd been

creased into rOUT skin from the out
side, actually begin undrnut/lhl

First) hundreds oflirtle cells, fibres
and blood vessels underneath begin
to {unction poorly. Then, the under
tissues sag. That's what makes your
outside skin fall into creases.

The same way with duH, dry skin!
It's little oil glands underneath that
function faultilY_and rob your Out_

side skin of the oil it needs to keep
it supple, young looking.

BUT think!_You can invigorate
those failing under tissues! You Can

start those fault}' oil gJands func_
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(Col//il/lled from page 25)

Gale Page, vivacious, versatile
brunette, is both comedienne and
singer on the NBC networks,

swell relaxation for her. It gi,'cs her a
variety of int<:rests that she's always
wanted. That'.; why we adopted the little
fellow whose proud papa named him AI,
Junior:'

There was a loud thumping on the
piano downstairs and proud papa jumped to
his feet. "That must be AI, Junior, now.
Xobody el ..c around here plays that well !"

So up came AI, Junior, fresh from a
nap. toddlilll! beside his mother. who was
al ..o ob\'iou,,!v hi~ first sweetheart. "'e
shook hand.... ·"olemnly. I said: "How do
you do?" and AI, Junior replied: "Goo/'
which mean", he does all right.

""'e've had him since he was four
week:-o old:' ,.aid AI. "and now look at
him. Big. hu",\..:y. and nineteen months-"

hTwenty," 'said Ruby.
"Twenty months old," continued the

perfect hu:.band. "E\'(~n now he tries to

dance like his mother, and say I Can he
sing! Right now hc's learninR Jfa",,,,,, and
in another year he'll be doing it 01; one
knee!"

h.-\nd I'm afraid." added Ruby, "that
he's goillR to grow up to be a radio
comedian. Hc':. jmt learned how to work
the dial:., and he spend~ all his spare time
turning things 011 and off."

".-\nd J'II really call him 'Sonny Boy',"
kidded .-\ I, ",vhen he learns to turn off
Cantor!"

So there you have the Jolsons-Ruby,
Al and At Junior-a fine houseful of nice
people. .-\1 hopes you likc his new program.
Ruby hopcs you'\'C enjoyed the moments
she has contributed to it. and all AI,
Junior, ha'i to add is "Gool"-which
means he listens to it cvery Tuesday,

WINNING THE HOLLYWOOD HANDICAP

and silence builds them into obstacles thaI
eventually become insurmountable.

"Let's ~ar, for instance, that friend hu:>
band arri,'es home an hour late for dinner
Perhaps he's been working late and hasn't
had a chance to phone. He meets up with
a su~picious glare from the little wife
Then. let's say, he's tired and he forget~

to tell her why he's late. Her normal
healthy reaction would be to yell: '\Yell.
where ha"e you been, you lug?' \\'hereupon
he would lift his tired face out of the
soup course and tell all, and they'd live
happily ever after. On the other hand, if
the little \'~··oman chose to continue her
suspicious glare and say nothing, by the
time the next morning arrived she'd have
figured out at least a dozen place:. where
her unfaithful spouse might han spent
that haul'" After a few of those occasions
she is fully convinced that she is married
to a conni,'ing reprobate who maintains
100·e nests in every section of the city.
X"ext thing you know, she has packed her
bags and rcturned tearfully to mother.
Unless, of cOUl'"~e. mother is already under
the same roof. In that case, she takes the
family with her. leaving poor hubby won
dering what happened."

I wondered how a household could keep
its balance when both of its members had
careers. 'Vas there any rescntmcnt when
AI, who had been the highest paid star
of stage and screen. suddcnly saw Ruby's
fame rise till she was as well known as
he was?

After all. when the Jolsons first came to
Hollywood. Ruby was practically un
known. She had danccd in ~ew York
night clubs and she had had small parts
in some of the Ziegfeld shows, but her
fame, compared to AI's, was nothing. He
did The fa:;:; Singer and The S;1Ig;lIg
Fool, and made motion picture history_
It was the birth of sound on the screen.
and Al Jobon had helped considerably to
make sound a !'ucce:.s. Thosc two pictures
made more money than any films in the
histon- oi the "'creen. And then came 4211d
Strcc;. and Ruby's dancing feet tapped her
way right up the ladder of stardom. She
was a sensation. The public wanted l110re
oi her and ther~ wcre rUl11or:-o around that
.-\ I was attempting to keep her out of
pictures. They were sayillR he thought
~he should be content to bask in the re
flected glory of his success. But all this
wasn't true.

"Ruby's career is hcr own:' "he says.
"She's thc star of her picturcs-not .\1
Jolson-and I nenr C,'CIl look at her
scripts. unless she comes homc blue or
worried about them. "'hen it comes to
arranging financial matters \\ ith her studio.
I gencrally advisc her, because I've had
yean. of expericnce ill that sort of thing.
But outside of that. where the studio is
cOllcemed, 1frs. Jolson is strictly Ruby
Kecler:'

Sincc Ruby is a dancing girl in all her
pictures, people no doubt wonder if home
life sometimcs seems a bit humdrum by
comparison. "Ruby has danced ever since
she was a kid," Al said, "and home is

No wasle! No mess!
Pull a tissue _ the
n,exi OlU pops up

ready for mel

K.ep Kleenex In Ivery Room.
Save St.ps - Tim. - Money

To remove face creams and cos-
metics To apply powder,
rouge To dustaad polish ...
For tbe baby ... Alld if, the car
to wipe hands, windshield and

greasy spOts.

KLEENEX
HABIT

Heavy date ..
..but look at
her Nose!

saves noses
durinq colds!

KLEENEX

• Nothing more tragic than a sore oose dur
ing a cold-nothing more soothing than the
Kleenex Habit! It saves noses, saves money
and reduces handkerchief washing. So put
aside yow handkerchiefs and we Kleenex
Tissues the instant sniffles Start. Because
Kleenex tends to retain germs it checks the
spread of colds through the family. You use
each tissue once_then desrroy, germs and all.

A dlsposabl. tin". mod. of C.llwc:otton (not cotton)
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THE TRUTH ABOUT
SOAP SHAMPOOS

WRITE TODAY to The F. W.
Fitch Co., Dept. M3, Des Moines,
Iowa, for generous FREE Sample of
Fitch's Dandruff Remover Shampoo

Afler and between Filch Shampoo., Fifch'. Ideol Hoir
Tonic i. Ihe ideal preporolion to Jljmulole Ihe hoir
roofJ ond give new 'ife, lu.t.r ond beouty to your hair.

Soft
HAIR

••• With
LUSTROUS
Every woman longs +0 hove exquisitely soft, allur.
ing hair, so lovely that men turn their heads in
admiration and other women sigh with envy.

To bring out the natural silken texture and gleomrng
highlights of your hair, use Fitch's Dandruff Remover
Shampoo regularly each week. Fitch Shampoo does
not leave a single trace of undissolved deposit +0 dim
the natural luster of your soft, glossy hair. As good
for blondes as brunettes. It rinses out instantly and
removes all dandruff, dirt and foreign matter with the
very first application. Fitch's is the only shampoo
guaranteed 100"/0 soluble in hard or soft water.

FIT CH'S
Filch

Shampoo 1

) Soap '..
Shampoo

2. Microphoto oher
Fitch Shampoo and
hoir rimed twice.

~t~ISJ:~
and undinol\/ed d..
pexit, and brin!l'5 out
the natural luster of
the hair.

1. MicropholO 5hows
hair shampooed with
ordinary SCoOP and
rinsed twice. Note
dandruff and curd de
DOS't left by wop to
IIDf natural luster of
the hair.

DANDRUFF REMOVER SHAMPOO
The F. W. Fitch Co., Des Moines. Iowa.•. 10l'0nto, Con.
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Mosl hospitals rub their
babies with it doily

M~NN~N

~

"I need a daily

MENNEN OIL RUB
to keep me
safe from germs"

only much. much smaller) and the like,
1 set to work. Here arc S(lme of my pet
ideas:

First I slice hard cooked e~E{s, putting
the rings of white aside carefully, so that
they do not break. and putting the yolks
through a ricer. The rings arc then ready
for a number of uses. Sometimcs 1 put
thcm on rounds of bread and fill the cen
ters with caviar (of which I am very
fond). The caviar is then sprinkled with
the dced yolks or with very, 1'cry finely
minced onions. Sometimes I fill the cen
ters with chopped pimiento; or with pali
de foie yras or the less expensive dome::.tic
sub:-titute that you can now buy in cans.
I'm also \'Cry fond of chopped chicken
livers as a sandwich spread, sprinkled
with the riced yolks or tol)ped with thinly
sliced, peeled tomatoes. Calves liver may
be used. tOO, if you make sure that it is
chopped fine enough.

Another grand sandwich spread is made
by combining salmon. celery and parsley
, .. atl of them minced fine. mind you,
seasoned with celery salt and moistened
with mayonnaise. Particularly good when
spread on whole wheat bread.

I like salads served with sandwiches for
a "sit down" type of supper. My Fruit
Salad, if the guests are \"'omen, or a more
substantial salad such as Potato Salad, if
there arc men present. A tray of cold
cuts always seems to make a hit and of
course a tray-preferably a wooden one
of assortl'{) cheeses . . . Liederkranz,
Roquefort, Camembert. Edam and the rest.
Speakinlt of cheese, there is nothing nicer,
in my opinion, than toa:-ted cheese and
bacon sandwiches. I make 'em up right
on the spot in my electric sandwich toaster
and you just ought to see that line form
for ··seconds." And, still speaking of
cheese, I often combine cream cheese and
Roquefort. ),loisten them both to a smooth
paste with cream or mayonnaise, place
this combination in a pastry tube (the
kind you use for decorating cakes) and
garnish the finished sandwiches with curli
cues of cheese. Try it sometime, it doesn't
take a minute really-and boy, doesn't it
look g-reat!

Included among your party refreshments
should be. in my opinion, such things as
PQtato chips and assorted relishes. A raw
vegetable plate also goes over with a bang
~specially with the men folk, On this
you would have slices of green pepper,
thinly sliced (and very crisp) raw carrots,
cclery hearts and stuffed celery as well,
sliced Bermuda onions and even flowerets
of raw cauliflower, which I first tasted
when I was out in California making a
picture, Out there they serve these tiny
portions of young cauliflower liberally
dusted with celery salt and they're great,
really,

I also like what are called "cocktail re
freshments," those single bites of some
thing tasty, impaled on bright wooden
cocktail "picks," which are then stuck into
spec131 holders (mine is a little Mexican
with holes for the picks in his sombrero)
or in an orange or apple, if you prefer. I

couldn't re~i~t mentioning, right off. when
I :o.tarted talking about particularly fes
ti.. e frK>d.

Of course, I alway!'i Rive you one or
two recipes here, too, just to keep VOll

goin~ until the leaflet reaches you I This
month is no exception, for I'm including
several recipes further along in this ar
ticle.

One is for Pineapple E!J[J-Xoy-a nOIl

alcoholic drink that will go over ae; big
with the young folks as it dues with the
older cTOwd. Then I'm also ~iving you
some Acncral ~.and\\ ieh-making directions,
for I like nothing better than a huge plat
ter of all sorts of sandwiches to ha\'c on
hand when I'm expectin~ cOllljlany.

I also asked Radio SttJrs' Hostess,
Xancy \\'ood. to find a copy of that Fruit
Salad recipe of mine that I once ga"e her,
:-0 that I could ha,'e it reprinted. This
salad de:-erves to play a return eng-age
ment for the benefit of those who missed
it the first time. because I'm sure ifs about
the nicest "party salad" you could wish
to sene. And one of the easiest to make,
in the bargain! ),[old it in a ring mold
for a huffet supper, in heart, diamond,
club and spade molds for hridge parties
... in any and every form imaginable, ifs
sure to be popular,

But let's get on with our partics, shall
we? ince we really OURht to take them
U1) in the order in which thc)" comc on
the calendar, we' II start off with Lincoln's
Birthdar. This holiday does not suggest,
offhand, as mally cute dl'corations nor as
definite a color scheme as do the others,
so I advise rei reshml'nts of a R"eneral
nature. And what could be more gen
erally popular than sand" iches, I'd like to
know! Certainly those I fix up, when
l'm entertaining for my friends who come
up from home to visit me, seem to make a
biE{ hit, always.

Right at the start let me tell you some
thing mighty important about sandwiches.
They take time and thought; they demand
infinite care and the greatest patience, if
you expect them to stand out from the
ordinary sort that careless hostesses some
times serve. Oh, yes, you can take a loaf
of sliced bread, slam on some too hard
butter and some tasteless filling, top each
piece of bread with a second one, leave on
the crusts and still call them "sand
wiches," all right. But they couldn't be
sen-cd in my house, I assure )'ou! Xo, I
want the fillings to be pretty spe<:ial, the
bread to be home-sliced, the crusts to be
removed and the finished product to be as
pretty to look at as it is good to eat!

Personally, I favor open-faced sand
wiches for party purposes, because they
can be so attracth'ely cut and garnished.
\\'hen J start making up a batch, I first
prepare my fillings and garnishes, then
soften my butter and cut my bread. After
the bread has been sliced, I cut it into
fancy shapes with regular cooky-cutters,
spread each with butter and line them up
like soldiers on parade. Then. with butter
spreaders, pastry tube, egg-slicer, garnish
cutters (which are just like cooky-culters,

(Colltilillcd from page 11)

KATE SMITH'S OWN COOKING SCHOOLWON'T
SOMEBODY

TEll MY
MOMMY

"Js it bir-I ask you-tO let me fight all
alone 'gains! those germs that arc always
landin' on my skin? Gosh ... the way folks
sterilize my dishes and boetles you'd think
my insides were mo~e exposed to germs
than my outsides. But, believe me, my
outsides need prOtection too. That's why
-over at the hospital where 1 was born
they gave me a rub every day with Menneo
Antiseptic Oil. I beard 'em say that I
ought to have a body rub like that for
yean. But I guess my Mommy has forgO[.
So won't somebody tell ber, ple~. to keep
my skin SlIfe from germs-with Mennen
Antiseptic Oil?"
Nmt·tmths ./ /Ill ,ht hDspitah im/'fl'ftmr In

m4ltr1l".1 WDl".t IIIt Mtnnm Antistpli& OiJ
." ,/xv b"hm HW;J day. Y." bidJy tie·
Itrvtl It, tH.t
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MADE BY THE MAI<ERS OF CAMPBELL'S SOUPS

ASATISFYING DELICIOUS MAIN DISH
fn~$~gFa/?~

SERVES 3-COSTS 55 CENTS
Spasbetti Meat Scallop

(Casserole duh combining Franco-Amerian
with 1~ cups of any leftover meat. ground)

Buttered Beets Coleslaw
Ftuit Cup Sugar Cookie-

Co~«

prepare spaghetti at home! Get Franco
American from your grocer today. Try
these delicious spaghetti meals:

SERVES 3-COSTS 45 CENTS

Franco·American Spaghetti
Brussels SproulS Bultered Squash

Hearts of Lettuce Salad
Brown Beny with Lemon Sauce

T6

MY HUSBAND
lOVES A SPAGHETTI

MEAL. WE HAVE
ONE OFTEN!

THE ~-G-O--O:>""'D-S:::A"-'U"'C-E~--KIND WITHTH E

franco-llmerican
SPAGHETTI

SHE'S A GREAT
LITTLE MANAGER
SERVES GOOD FOOD
AND SAVES MONEY!

JUST try the twO menus suggested at
the tight and see how your family

will tel ish them. They might nOt get
excired over ordinary ready-cooked
spaghetti. But chey will over Franco
American. They'll rave about irs tangy,
tempting cheese-and~tomato sauce
made with eleven different ingredients
... seasoned to savory perfection.

Franco- American has been called a
"millionaire's dish," Yet a can holding
three to four portions is usually no more
chan ten cenrs -less man it costs to

won't have rOflm to give you many ideas
alt.ng the~e lines, but I'd like to mention
my favorite::;: Tiny, browned pork sau
s.a~c~; cream cheese balls \\ ith minced
chi\e~, parsley or nuts mixed into them;
and, be~t of all, perhap", new tin)' pota
toes, which have been boiled. drained and
then dropped for a minute into deep hot
fat, which gives them a golden brown coot
10K' and makes them taste like French
fried potatoes--only better! 1£ you can't
buy small enough potatoes (they shouldn't
be much larger than marble::;!), use a ball
rcgl'table cutter.

But, gracious! I haven't said a word
about sweets, have I? \Vell, I'll have to
remt'(\y that at once, by mentioning the
Cocoa Crcam Roll that appears in the
leaflet. It's an easily made, light textured
~ponge cake, actually. flavored with cocoa
and rolled with a whipped cream filling.
For a Washington's Birthday party you
can call it the trunk of George's famous
chtrry tree, garnish it with candied cher
rie~ to carry out the idea further. and
stick a paper hatchet into it to make it
<M1pletely correct for the occasion you
are celebrating!

Also timely for this festi\'ity is a IVosla
irtgtClIl POI/lid Coke, in which candied
dlerries again are featured, as well as the
more familiar raisins. If rou frost this
cake with a plain confectioner's icing and
make a decoration on the top with candied
cherries and citron slices for leaves, you'll
certainly have everybody praising your
:leverness and your cooking ability!

For 51. Valentine's and 51. Patrick's
)ays, there are so many grand ideas that
I can only hope to skim off some of the
:ream of the crop. Of course, for the
firs!' a red and white color scheme must
predominate, and for the latter, a green
and white one. You can choose foods
that carr)' out this idea and rou can also
u~c harmle~s ngetablo colors to gain the
de~irrd effect. The Part}' Chusc Loaf
that I mentioned before-and for which
there is a recipe in the leaAet-Iends it
self admirably to these two occasions.
Because, you 5ee, the loaf is spread all
O\'er with cream cheese, which can be
garnished with pimiento strips or sprink
led with paprika for the red idea: or it
can be mixed with watercress or sprinkled
with parsley or peppers for "the wearing
of the Green."

Cookies suggest themseh'es as the ideal
sweet for these occasions, principally be
cause they can be cut and colored to con
form to the general idea. Heart-shaped
cookies, of course, for the day dedicated
10 lovers-and shamrocks for that of Ire
land's patron saint. Another reason for
my suggesting cookies is that 1 have a
splendid recipe I want rou to ha\'e ... one
you'll want to ha\'e, too, I know. "'ith
the"e 1 like to serve ice·cream and 50 1
sUg"Rest cherry ice-cream or !:Itrawberry,
wh~n it's pink you're wanting, and mint
ice-cream when it's green! I'm not giving
rOll the ice-cream recipes, howe\'er, be·
cau"e 1 don't know whether most of you
use a freezer or your automatic refriger
ator, and I'm pretty sure that a lot of you
prefcr to buy it, an)"way . especially
now that so many manufacturers offer
fancy molds and designs for special occa
sions, But I have ginll you all the other
recipes in this month's leaflet, the Cocoa
Roll (you notice 1 o/~.'a)'s secm to men-

(ColltillllCd 011 /'tl!)t' 75)
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FIN EAll

A GIRL CAN'T BE TOO CAREFUL

••• AND THE LOVELIER WAY TO

AVOID OFFENDING IS A

BATH WITH PERFUMED

CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAP!

OFARISTOCRATTHE

KtlPS COMPLEXIONS LOVELY. TOOl

Ca,hlllere HOUqUfOl", lathrr i, ,,0 gentle
41lul t·art"-,inJ!. ~t"t it fttll'" right do\'oo
inlU C'"adl ItlJrl" dlUi rt"llIt1\t"· t"\ l'r~ bit
of .Iirt ilntl f'(),lJlt·lil" ..... nHtk(·., ~uur

,.kin r.lIliulIll~ t·lr"r. ulilirinJ(l~ ,m.,ulb.
"'\0 \'ound('r f,hlidiull" \\01111'11 t'\f"r).

""h("rt" 110\'0 u,j' 1I0lhil11( Iml llli., pure,
er("u III) .\\ hi If" ~fllIl' for hot II IhI" r,we flUd
Illith. Wh} dOIl't lOll t1l'i1" it loo'!

It's not all play and no
work. A champ must train.

A prize pug with 0 real
radio personality is Jim.

As a radio star, Braddock
has conquered 0 new enemy.

.\FTER pUg"ili'm·s Cinderella-man,
Jame, J. Braddock. rai,e<J himself
from the rdief roll.; to the heavv
weight championship oi the worid
-much to the all13z('ment of the de
throned title-hold"r. ~[ax Adlebert
Baer, and the asscmhlecl experts
it was no ~urpri~e that he should
find a microphone thrust in front of
his undeniablv chic features. For
radio. like the •.onhwest ).Iounted
of ~01l~ and fiction, al ways gets its
celcbrit\'.

\ decade ag-o, it was Grm·er
\Yhalen's welcoming committee
which u...ed to catch all the ce
lehrities. parade them through the
canyons of 10w<:r Broadway and
pre~ent them, amici pomp and cere·
mony, to dappt'r Jimmy "·a1ker at
the steps of •. ew York's City Hall.
Xow it\; the radio which gets them
-and at a mor(" munificent reward
th.,n the illuminated ...crol1s with
which . ·cw York· .. di~tingui~hed

,·i ...itors '\"l're hOllon'd.
Proh..'lbly yuu\'c Iwanl Jimmy

Braddock 011 the Tas/rellst hour.
His d<:li"err ~till is crude. but there
is no IOIll{er a H.'Il"tC g-rimness ahout
it. In the carll' da\ of hi", rei~n as
champion, J imnw treated the mike
with a... much n.'~... pect as if it were
a cOl1lhillUtioll of all the great fight
er:-. who e"cr lin:d, For the first
time in hi~ life, Braddock was
!'cared. \1 Jolson ami Kate mith
will lc~tify io lhal. when Jim ap
peared as guc~t pt:rformcr on tht:ir
programs.

On the air now, Braddock is
merely Braddock, ex-longshoreman.
ex-hartcllder, ex-!?d;r! Cast' .Yo.
2i96 und current ht.·ayyweight cham
pion of the world. II is diction is
not what it rnig"ht he. his ,"oice is
hoar~c and husk v, but he doesn·t
~tl1t11hle over hrs sentences any
longer.

Jimmy is wt'll plt'used with his
prc~..?nt role as ~ radio performer,
pleased (COIIIIIIIlCd all page 80)

As one fighter to another,
Braddock visits Joe Louis.

The World's Champion as he
Jaaks when ready for work.

Jimmy and Schmeling dis
cuss their coming match.

Wouldn't you, too, like to try Arma.'"1d

Blended Cream? You can - at no

cost. Just ask for a free sample at
the toilet goods counter in the store

where you bought this magazine. If

their supply is gone, mail a postal

to Armand, Des Moines, Iowa, giving

your dealer's name. and a sample

will be sent you. Or buy a jar of

Armand Blended Cream and if one

day's trial doesn't give your skin a

new look and feel. your money will
be cheerfully refunded, Trial sizes

at IOe and 20e-larger, more eco·

nomieal jars at SOc and $1.00.

"Since I .tarted using Art::1and
Blended Cream every day some
one ask. me what 1 have done to
my complexion. I am highly
pleased."-Mr•. C, C, Cash,

"It excels any cream 1 ever used
lor cleansing."-Grace Houghland.

"I've been using a more expensive
cream. Its Ireshnes. and .mooth·
ne.. make my akin lee1 new 
Blanche Short.

"A. a massage cream it I. cooling
and restful to anyone. nm 
Mi•• W. V.

"Used at nioht, 1:1y akin leel. nice
and 'cored. lor and cieh;htfully
fresh the morning after. -MIss
G. S.

Gives you

5 Facial Aids in One

NEW FACE CREAM
This is the

60

Everybody is talking about

· .
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(Col/tilll/rd frolll f'ayc 50)

HE CERTAINLY STARTED SOMETHING

says

MACCY ROUFF
Famous Fashion Designer of Paris

"The lovely jeun~$ filles who model my
fashion creation.. 8CC .lim. rre..h. ereel.
Their complexion~ have the glorious tint
of the rose petal. and one reason is their
use of Woodbury's powder.

"Very glamorouCl, very chic are the
shades of this famous powder which you
American women know !loO well. \ et it is
not alone (or Woodbury's beauty that r ad·
vise my mannequin... to use it. A di..aster
these girl.. must a·.aid is a di ..figuring
blemi~h. And Wooobury'!lo powder i .. free
of the germs that cause skin infections·,
Naturally, no blemish·germs can come to
the face from this germ-free powder."

Woodbury's Facial Powder come" in six
enchanting skin-tone shade". for every
type 01 complexion. 1.00, SO,. 25" 10,.

·T_t....t ... It-h 19 oth"r I".dinll( br d ••
Woodbur,·••'.o:Ial )·o... d"r, .Ion" _

aerrn-fr_ bolb ~fore and .fler u_

• •WOODBURY'S
FACIAL POWDER

* GEIM FREE *

You will always ::.t0l,l to listen ii the girl
in the red hat starts to tell why ...he left
home. or if the gentleman next to you be
gins to explain why he wilt nen!r marr)"
a brunette.

It was becau ..e he beli\,\·ed even one is
interested in e\"erybod~· el"e that Belcher
was sure of his program.

If you think Jerry wa ...n"t right. just
scan the list of today's broadca ...h in this
morning's paper and mark the prvgram::.
that are off"hoots of Belcher's urig:inal
Vox Pop idea

~[ost talked-of among the~e clff..hoot..
f\.lr a period was Till' Good W,ll COllrt
To it each Sunday came the de..erted wife.
the broken husband. the wage-eartll'r who ...e
small salary wa ... garni"heed~a troupe oi
unfortunatc~ embroiled in difficulties and
looking for a legal way out. There wa ...
thc woman who....e husband and children
mistreated her. She cried a~ .;he talked.
"'hat ...hould ..he do:- \ man cllnie.. "ed an
untruth \\ hich had inmlnd him III diffi
cultie... : how coukt he di"entan~le him ..elf:
For an hour. unhapp~· people took turn..
(lVer a natilll131 hook-up. pourill~ (Jut their
sad storie... La\\)·er" <Iue ticned. judges
advised: :lnd th~ nati'JIl li tened.

On another station, and at another hour.
similar heartaches are rnealed and treated
by Thr Fami!" CO/Illultlr. ..\ girl'threat·
ens suicide. Her fiance ha::. de~erted her.
Her family is anR"r~- about it. H~r uicide
threat is not an idle Ollt:. Is there a wa'
out? The Counselor booms out advice-=...
and another life i:. "a,·ed. perhap~.

But whether a liie is ~aved or not. there
are millions of Americam pres"ed c1o:>e
to their radios. eager to hear these con
fessions. to listen to the halting stories.
the unrehearsed speeches of e,'eryday peo.
pic who art will inK to renal themselves.

Of the same cloth is the Persol/a! Co!
101m oj tIlt· ,lir. Like Belcher's "o.r Po/,.
It. too. wa" torn irom the page~ ui the
daily paper. Primarily concernl"'(l with
missing persons, it expo~es the heart
throbs of parents who ha"e been <:eparated
from their children. husbands who, through
strange circumstances. have lost track of
their wives. brothers searching for sisters,
people adopted in childhood. tr)·ing to find
their real parents. Dramatic plea .... most
of them: rich in tragedy.

Lighter than all the~e. but similar be
cause it also tells rer:,onal ... torie". i::. the
program, Husbands and "·h'cs. Thi:. is
patterned Hry closely a her ~1 r. Belcher's
original program. only it re..tricls its quer4
ies to prohlems of marital imere:>t and its
speakers to husbands and wi\·es. "Should
the husband arise 011 winter l1lornil1~'" to
c1o"e the '\indow", or ill this the wife's
job?" "In your home, who puni ..hc the
children?" "rs it all riRht for 3 hu"band
to brinR a friend home to dinner without
telling hi:. wife beforehand ?. The ..e are
the type ... (If Qut:~ti')th Pllt to ,ociierou:.
hu ...bands and their talkatin' ...pOUSl·.... The
answers are hotly ('ontestl'd, with hoo~ and
hisses and ...pontancuu" apiliause from the
audience.

Similar. hlO, are the uo\uHhrough-the

audience interviews in .\1 r. Rodeheaver's
"sinK"" programs. The microphone pushes
throus;-h the crowd. between song:). "\\'here
are the Hebride? "'hat is a zither?"
Que~tions a"k(,'d. answers given.

Perhaps !lone oi these programs has
copied Belcher\', original idea as closely
a~ the amusinR and sllccessful Professor
QI/;': hour. The Professor calls people
from the audience to cnter a Question-and
answer contc!!t. At the end of the half
hour program. the person who has given
the greatest number of correct answers
win ... a prize (If twenty·fi,·e silver dollar....
£\"Cn the que::.ti,ms the Profes...or asks
haw a ~triking similarity to those that
Belcher used on the street. and ther are
a"ked with the ~ame rapid-fire intensit)·
and brightnes.... "If a ~ondolier is a man
who run ... a gondola. what is a bandolier?
\Vhat i.. the difference between twiddle and
twaddle: \\"hat i" the difference between
a monocle and a manacle? \\'ho wrote
Gray's El('!JY'~" ,\nd "0 Oil .

• 'ow all the:>e outgrowths of Belcher's
program have merit and interest. Yet
Belcher':- original idea. the "ox PoP. was
better than any of its ufhhoots in mallY
wal". It had a better balance of pathos
and ~aiety. of seriousness and humor. The
Good U"ill Coftrl was neces ...arily limited
to depressing stories~humall problems that
demanded serious solutiolls. It had been
handicapped.. too. by necessary censorships.
and its existence threatened by the Bar,
In it there wa .. little room for humor, for
lightness. The "arne is true of the P~r·

sOI1tJ1 COIIIIIIIl of the .lir. The program,
Husbands alld /f'i,'cs, finds itself re~tricted

to homey discussions that often are very
amusing but have little appeal except to
married people. Furthermore, man)" peo
ple feci that the home stuff can be done
Illore effl'Cti\'el) in a planned, professional
program, That. for instance. no married
lady l'icked at random can be as funny
as Jane Ace, Even Vox Pop's -carbon
copy. Projrsstlr QI/i.:, lacks much of the
spontaneitl and ...urprise that made the
original program delightful.

It remained. therefore, for Mr. Belcher
to improve on his own idea. And he has
done it with his Sunday afternoon O"r
.\'r;ylJbor program~for which new and
exciting ad'·enture. he deserted. a few
months ago. his fir",t brain child.

The idea for the Our Yl'iyhbor program
hit Belcher. like a bolt from the blue, one
Sunday when he was sitting in his own
li\"ing·room. chattinR with his mother and
a friend of hers. He \vent right to his
typewriter. blocked out hili plan, had the
two ladie.. lOign their names as witnesses
to the idea. and the next morning had it
notarized. For two year~ the typed pages
re... tcd in a "afe-deposit vault and Jerry
dreanwd about it.

l\ few tTKl1lth~ agCl. bclining that the
iuture of the human intere .. t proKram did
nut lie in ... treet hroadcast ... , Belcher re·
fused 3. renewal of his I'ox Pop contract
and went to work on Our Xcighbor. (Vox
1'01'. renamed Sidc,,'(/Ik IIltf.'r,:iN,'s, is
still beillK put 011 by Belcher's iurmer
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MAKES TEETH CLEANER

Tests prove tbat 76~of all peo.
pie over tbe a..ge of 17 bave bad
breath! And tbe same tests prove
that most bad breath comes
from ;mpropn-'y cleatlee1 te~th,

Colgate Dental Cream, because
of its special p~netrat;"g foam,
removes the caNS~-tbe decay.

BEGINS WITH THE TEETH I

ing food deposits in hidden
crevices between teetb wbich
are the source of most bad
breath, dull, dingy teetb, and
mucb tootb decay. At the same
time, Colgate's soft, safe polisb.
ing agent cleans and brightens
enamel-makes teeth sparkle!

birth. hardworking people with fascinating
storie~"

Another type of man might have trouble
getting families to admit him. But not
Jerry Bclch~r. TholiRh most of the fami
lies who invite him to their homes have
ne ....er seen the tall, red-headed fellow,
they've met him many times over the air.
They know that his wit is always kind,
that he always gives his inttrviewtc the
advantage.

1fe makes a point of A"etting to the
home about an hour ami a hal f before the
broadca~t, just to gc.:t acquainted. Re
cently he arrived at one home and found.
that the young- :-on oi the family was an
epileptic. It i.. characttristic of Jerry
Belcher that, rather than risk hurting the
mother's feelings, he included the un for·
tunate child in his around-the-mike con
versations. So cleverly did he Question
the boy, so adroitly put the child at case,
not a single listener was aware of the
youngster's condition. And. the family's
appreciation was boundless.

Belcher chooses the families he ,"isits
from the stacks oi written iuvitations he
receives each week. C"p to now, he has
\"i"ited. only homes in and. around ,'ew
York. But in the nl.'ar future, he plans
to take the microphone into all parh of
the country and. every state in the Cnion.

It's hard to tell what the off-shoob of
)'fr. Belcher's newest idt'a will be. Where
will the microphone \"Cllture next?

One thing is certain; if someone pushes
a mike in front of you and asks yOIl a
Question-blame ),Ir. Belcher! It was his
original, ridiculed idea of stopping the
man on the :-Heet that staned this ava
lanche of personal programs.

MOST BAD BREATH

Oscar Shaw, singing master of
ceremonies of the CBS Broadway
Varieties. and stage favorite.

er:, at night, and, aiter a moment's ~ilencc.

the bab) mice. clear and sweet, repeated
"The LMd's Pra~"cr:' ending the program
with the final "Amell:'

Yet Belcher cleverly controls the pro
gram. \\'hile it retains all the charm of
spontaneity. he guides its progress to make
it appeal to all age!', all classes. The
broadcast achieves a nice balance of seri
ousness and iun, a tear following a laugh.

Belcher is careful to choose, too. differ
ent tYl'es of families different weeks, thus
"idenillg the program's appeal. One Sun
day you visit the home of a preacher; the
next you are taken to an ari:-.tocratic
homehold on GramerQ" Park; another
week the neighbor is a family of foreign

WHAT A LUCKY BREAK
THAT TOOTHACHE WAS!

partner, Parks Johnson.}
In his nt'w program, Jerry takes his

microphone each Sunday a fternoon into
the home of a typical American family,
Informally, for half an hour. he chats
with the members of the family and
friends who might drop in.

When he asks the lady of the house,
mother of four children, what is the big
gest problem in raising a family. all par
cnlS listen. And when he follows that
Question with: "Do yOll think a one-armed
man could handily eat a broiled lob~tcr:"

the tension of seriousness is quickly rc
Iie\·ed.

He Questions the eighteen-rear-old
dauRhter about romance. what she thinks
of marriage. Then asks: "I f you could
have a pair of 311Et"el wings, with the pro
,-ision that you must wear them all the
time, would you take them? And when
she answers emphatically: "~o, sir! I
dOtl't want to be all angel r' the li~teners

are amused"
He offers to wager the boy of the house

that it \\..on't rain for sixty days. The boy
accepts the wager, and Jerry a..ks: "Han
)ou ever seen it rain for sixt)" da)'S?"

He asks the youngest girl rapid-fire
que~tiolls about books and author~. "\\'ho
wrote Quo f'adis? U'hcli Klliyhl/wod ,,('OS

ill Flower? \\'hat was ),Iark Twain's real
name? George Eliot's? 'Cnc1e Remus'?"
And when the youngster answers with
amazing speed, it becomes a game every
listener joins in.

Even :Mr. Belcher, handling the pro
gram. isn't sure what is coming next. He
was as surprised and impressed as his
li~teners when, some weeks ago, he asked
a five-year-old child ii ~he !'aid her pray-

ljiiilllliiiliiiliiiliiililiiillilliiliiillllllil ~..
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(Colltillued from /'QYl" 331

CHILDREN MAKE A DIFFERENCE

Years ago her mother taugbt
her the imponance of regu·
lar habits of elimination.

Ever since she can remem..
ber, there has been a box of
Olive Tablets on the bath
room shelf just as a reminder
not to let more than one day
go by without doing some:
thing to assist aturc.

OriginaUy tbe formula of
Dr. Edwards. an Ohio pby
sician, Olive Tablets arc now
widely recognized as a stand·
ard proprietary.

Mild and gentle in their
action, oDe little leIler is
usually all you nee to take
to get desired resultS. Thou.
sands of women have made
Olive Tablets their favorite
laxative. Three sizes: 15¢,
30', 6~. All druggists.

!;,eparable ali the two people themselns.
You can't think of one without thinking of
the other. You can't think oi a George
Burns pT(lRram or a Gracie _\lIel1 pr0lotram
-it is George and Gracie, now and for
enr!

Those are bi~ words in the theatre. in
Hollywood" ~[arriage is the least penna
nent ad\"cnture in this land of make-believe,
of excitcmcnt and glamour and change,
just hccau ..e G(.'orge and Gracie have
worked together a 1')I1~ time, are a \\ell
known team in the theatre, in the mO\oie~.

in radio. d(oc.. nut mean that they must
continue together alway .., \\'hy !'houldn't
Gracie make a picture? "'hy !iohouldn't
George do I;,(lmethinR on his own:- _' (, rea
<;on. of cnur...e--except George and Gracie!
They look at each other and t11t~ir eye:.
shine ant! vou dOll't have to \\ait fur them
to put it in wordc;, to know that George
and Gracie are bound together b~ more
than busil1e~s, more than a comc<ly act
that has been built up around their per·
sonalitie.. , To kllow that ther are a .. com
pletely dependent upon each other in their
home, their private livcs, as ther ha\'e evcr
seemed tn be on stage or screen or
radio, , ,

I t had its beg-inning in the dap when
George W<I<; a hOl.lfer, and a tiny black.
haired Iri.. h girl came back ..taRc one day
to meet him. She had had some stage
experience and it was not long before they
were working" together in a skit. But it
wasn't her ability to put O\'er ga~.., that
made her valuable to Geurge. thl'n or
now! From the verr beginning. she oc
cupied a place in his life, in hi" dreams,
that no one el ..e e\ l'r could till.

There wa" a hoy hack in an Francisco,
her home town, lO whom Gracie wa~ en·
gaged, But that was a ~mall matter!
George was oi jen i...h birth-hi.. real Harne
i.. Xalhaniel Birnbaum-hut the racial dii
ference was unimportant, too, Didn't Abie
have his Iri ...h Ro..e? Georjite \\ a!' a pcr ..ua
shoe wooer. He remindt:d her that he never
had been ..uccc..... ful alone. that it was. !'he
who had brou~ht him luck, Alone, he
would ha\'e to fale failure a~ain. di"mal.
heart·brcakin~ failure, •• Gr:tcie couldn't
do that to him! JIe needed her. was ut
terly dep<:ndellt upon her, now and al·
ways,

He won Gracie, but not the arKument.
They arc !)till fighting O\'er which i::t more
<Ie pendent upon the other!

But that is the (llll~" thinK they fight
about, For life together ha~ been richer.
sweeter than their fondest dream, E\'en
in those fir ..t romantic day ... when Gracie
listened and agreed. and they made their
eager, excited plan.... tho~e 100'ely dreams
fell short of the lo\'ely reality that is theirs
today and that they have won-together,

Life was \'er~" pleasant for them. from
the beginning, They enjoyed their work,
they lovcd each other, they were SllCCCSS

ful enough to live comfortably, patronizing
good hotel~ and having a gnod timc as
they moved from town to town. But they
held on to their dreams, working always
for something beyond the day's success

and the da)··s iun, ,weel thuuRh it W3..;.
Their first hi,:r chance came when they

were a..ked to make a movie ~h"rt. )u"t
back from a trip to Europe. which they
had made ior a})(,ut lt450.1I0. the offer of
$li50 tor Hne da\·o.. work f'ounded too
Rood to he true. -They had gin:n little
tMught tl) the movie.... h:HI not the least
Idca what wa::t exr~ccted of them. They
merely faced an imaginary audicnce and
went through their lines, put on'r their
~aRs a .. thc\' were in the hahit of doinR,

..It wa... iwful. of cour~e'" George ~aid
candidly. "But it ~ave me an idca. I went
home and wrote a !'kit which I ~Id to
Paramount, with our~e1\'es includcd. _\nd
that led to our making ivur !>hon... a year,
at ~3500 a short."

And that's good pay for a day'" work.
in any language! It W3!l to mean much
more than that. c\"entually. of COUhe. for
out of that grew their opportunity to pIa)
in the Bi.ll Broadcost pictures. And they
have ju..t si~ned a new contract with Para
mount, for two picture~ a year, in ..tead
of the unc they have been making-.

"'hen radio came along', they stcpped
into the new carcer blithely and confidently,
The personalitie .. which, to the l1Ublic. are
now Sf) inseparable from their OWIl, de
\'eloped Rradually, George has always
written the skits and Gracie hac; put them
o\'er in her 0\\ n inimitable way. Their
program alway_... has been one of the most
popular 011 the air, and whether it i~

George's gags or Gracie\ \'oice and man
nerism., that make it ..a, we' 11 lea\'e to ~fr.

and ~[rs. Burns to settle between them!
But dObn't it "("em almo~t a Bob Ripley
ism that their nit·\\ittici ..m!l will be under
the banner oi Grapclluts-beginning April
Fool's I)a\"?

It would be ni(e, Gracie sigh .., to be
taken l'eriou ... ly j u..t once in a while. But
ii ~he i"n't, it i:-. hcr own fault ior heing
so convincin~ in the «)Ie of nitwit ~upreme,

which ha .. made her famou And Gracie
j"n't one to 1<:)Ilk a $riit hor e in the mouth,
She rap~ on wood and kec)l3' her fill~ers

cros.,ed-and look .. to Gtorlote for the en
coura~ement and approbation and 100"e that
mean "0 mu,h more to her than all the
applau~e any applau:,e machine could
register I

For, while they \\ere buiklinR" succe...... in
their cho" en field. while they were building
up the familiar characterizations of George
and Gracie a~ you know them. ~rr. and
~[r~, George Burn.. were IlUildin~ ~ome

thing else, too-sumething much finer and
more la~ting than anything the theatre has
to offer,

"-ith financial ~uccess. the dream of
enlarginR" their little famil)' became a pos
sibility. \Vilh palpiwl1t heart, Gracie went
to the Cradle in Evanston, Illinois, to find
a baby girl.

The coming of Sandra marked a new
era for the Buru,; family. "'hen Gracie
first held that tiny morsel of humanity in
her anm, hfe took on a new meaning,

The nur~e at the Cradle saw and under.
stood the expression in the wide-apart
gray eyes, She beamed and said: "You'lI
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• "But take a look at nte lWIO! Not a rash or a chaJe anytclaere since
Ice've been. using that soft, downy /o/lrlson's. }'O" try it-and see if
it doesn't knock the spots off you, loo!"

•••
• "Fepl a pinch oj my /o/ulSon's-isn't it snloolh and
slick? Not a bit gritty like sonte powders. It keeps nlY
skin as Jine as silk!"... That's lhe best protection
against skin infections, illo/hers! And Johnson's Baby
Powder is nlade oj the finest Italian talc .•. no orris~

root. Always keep Johnson's Baby SOllP, Baby Cream
and Baby Oil in your ~iL.e.~",,~.,

baby's balla·basket, too! NI" "'UNI"IC;(]";;:"J~:~;v

• "Good grief, Mr. Giraffe, ..hat a perfectly terrific rash you've
gal! l'ou,'re broken out all over, even all. your tail. And your neck's a
sight! When a lJerson "as so much neck, it nUlIt be awJul!"

• "I can. renlember wilen I llsed to have rashes .. , Boy, did I itch!
Inlhose dllys before Ive 11lId Johnson's Baby POlcder, there lvere
times 1cllen I Jelt like jUIIlping right out of lny skin!"

be back again next year for a little boy!'
But for Gracie that stirring moment

wa) rapture enough. She shook her dark
head. her arms tightening on the little
animate bundle in her arms. "This is my
family:' she said softly. And never
dreamed she was wrong.

The)' had been living in a small apart
ment, with a bedroom and a tiny kitchen
ette and a room they had converted into a
bar and playroom for the entertainment
of their friends. But with the coming of
Sandra, all that was changed.

"Of course the bar had to be taken out
and the playroom converted into a nurs
cry," George explained.

"And the electric refrigerator became
Sandra's, too," Gracie added. "We had
been in the habit of dining at home two
or three nights a week, just for fun, but
we couldn't do that any more because
there wasn't any room in the little ice-box
ior it>Od-Sandra's bottles took up all the
~pace !"

"After a while," George continued, "we
decided we had to have a larger place
and, oddly enough, that led to our buying
l)ur first car. You see, we ne"er had need
ed one. living in hotels as we did, and
calling taxis when we wanted them. But
\\ hen we mo\·ed. we werc no longer near
a park and so we felt we had to get a
car-and that meant a chauffeur. too, be
cau~e, of course, we didn't know how to
dri,'C ... "

A larger place, a car alKI a chauffeur
all for little lIiss Sandra, who lay in her
crib and cooed like thc happy little cherub
she was! And that was the real beginning
of the domesticating of George Burns and
Gracie AHen!

They were making movies now, and
~penclillg a large part of their time in
HolI) wood. The fact that they could spend
~ix months in one place, instead of travel
ill~ all over the U. S. A" had influenced
them in adding to their family, Xow, with
Sandra tugging at their hearbtrings. filling
a niche the emptine:-s of which they had
hardly had time to realize before, thn
began to rearrange their lives around he·r
curly blonde head.

Without her, hotels and trunks \\'ould
ha\'c sufficed. 1\o\\', suddenly, ther felt
the need of a home. And so they rented
the lo\'ely mansion and estate of Pauline
Frederick, 011 Sunset Boulevard, Holly
wood. And with that luxurious setting,
that !iplendid background, what more nat
ural than that Gracie should stop again
at the Cradle. for little brother? The
nurse, yOll see, was right. Gracie \\'as a
born mother ,

"\\'e didn't want Sandra to grow up
~elfi~h and. spoiled," Gracie murmured.
"And do rou know, if I "0 much as offer
her a pretty box, she says: 'Where is one
for Ronnie?'''

Gl'Orge and Gracie went throu~h the
alphabet for names for their babies. They
dl<.)~e Sandra because they thought Sandy
Burns cunning. At first. thcy thought of
Allen Burns ior their little boy, but de
cided it \\'as too "stagy" and selected
Ronald instead, They want their children
to li\'e a normal, natural life-not to be
spoiled hy too much adulation, too much
publicity.

"Of course. if thcy have tatent," George
explained, "\\,c'lI see that it is dc"cloped.
But we \\'on't force them-to my mind,
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instincts. how he has fostered her depend·
ence upon him. In her home, with her
children, she !)eems at first like a child
her~elf, a child ab..orbt:d in new and fas·
cinating to} ....

But there is much more to Gracie than
that, infinitely morc than you'd ever expect
from hearin~ her 0\ er the radio or st'Cing
her on the (,"feen" George and her home
ane! h r children lUean enr)"thing in the
world to Gracie-the re!'lt. Hollywood,
faille, f"rtunt:, are ju t a hackJ:trouml, dc
li~htiul, hOI n 'e ...ary only a a frame t
the life they ha\C built together-

For, thr"lu;:h the year~...he and Gcorgt:
ha\"e ~hared a preciou under:ltanding, a
fruitiul and ...atisf)·ing companivnship, a
mutual looking fOf\\ar<l to endurin~_

worthwhile things" The mOllC)' they han
made has tKcn important only as it Ita"
h Iped tht:m to achic\ e the c things,

You wnuld not douht it, if you could
see ho\\ the Ilew IHtll ...e they recently
bou~ht has lx-ell altered and changed to
fit the need... of the two babie ..\ ...k about
the llew house. and both Gracie and George
will immediately h('~in to dc!)cribe the
nursery-its size. the paper on the walls,
the sUn-l)()rch for tht: habies' daily sun
ninl{, the play-yard, thc pool. You'd think,
to hear them, that there was no more to
the house!

The hou..e itself i~ beautiful. It is a less
pretentious e.. tatc than the one they left.
The house, thOllg'h lar~e, is not ornate or
extravagant-nothing IJollj'7l'O(I(/ about it.
It ha.. the dignity and simplicity of a fille
American hOllie, There is a long, tow
balcony acro.. s the front, overlooking a
....mall front yard. the landscaping of which
has been Gracie's particular pride and joy.

Sh..... has had the time of her life furnbh
ml{ the new home. .·0 rented furniture
this time-now c\'eryrhing i:l her own, a
real home at la .. t. Such an orgy of shop
ping! f f 'ihe had had all ounce of super·
fluous fle'ih, she would ha\"e lost it, fur
~he shopped ar<l\.'l1tly fur everything fnlm
the R'0ld-co!orul carpeb in the living-room
anfl dining-room, to the shiny pots and
pans in the immaculatc kitchen.

Thc result i~ a charming place. tastefully
dceoratt,<1. heauti ful hut livable. too, as
any place Illu... r be which is Illallued for
two "malt children!

In the rear i.. the pool, which the whole
ramil)' enjoys" E\"Cn Sandra, at two, can
swim, and Ronnie, a year younger, will be
doin~ s.o "Ol:1Il" There al ...o is a charmin~

dubhou-.e for the adult friends, but it i"
infinitely les... iml)()rtant to Gracie than
the two orange trees she bought and set
out beside the pool and which already
have two oranges dangling from spindly
boughs!

Incidentally, \'then Gracie inquired the
price of the trees and the man !:aid: "Two
and a half," Gracie thought he meant
$250! "Isn't that a little high," she mur
mured disappointedly, "for orange trees?"

For money, 10 Gracie. like higher mathe
matics, is a world beym1d her ken, That
is George's business and she is only too
glad to lea\'e it all to him.

"I ha\"c an allowance," she said gaily
"Fifty dollars a week I"

Georgc laughed. "Don't think she run~

the house on that! That is pin 11l0ney
the bills go through my office,"

Gracie giggled_ "1 also ha\-e a charg<.
account in every store I"

there is nothin.'!' worse than those poor
little kid ... \\ho ha\e to take tap and
elofutioll and what not, without having
the least talent for the stage. You can tell,
at an earl) age, "hcthcr thc)' have it or
11 )1."

They arc very "'cn ... iblc about their
bahie .... the ...e t\\o. It would be casy for
people in their pO ... itlOI1. \\ ho ha\-c had no
children of tht ir 0\\ 11, to adopt a OOr and
girl and hire llur ...es fur thelll and let them
grQ\\ up in a \\orld apart. g:oill~ in to see
them, to admire them, t,) show them off to
their friend .... Inn not quite taking them to
their hearts. But thc ...c are lu~'k)' babie...
ilUltcd, ior 110 parcnb of their own could
be nearer or dearer or more concerned
\\ ith their health and h.appiut·c;s. Gwrge
and Gracie do not believe in -.poiling their
babie., either, They h.we a splendid nur. e
and they eniorcc disClpline, nen as you
or J.

"If I ~ay they can't hit\"e ..;('Uu:thing and
thcy run to ('C'l,rge. he Ht:\"er fails to back
me up.... Gracie said. "They know we
mean what \\e ..a)"."

"\ntl it is the same with RO'ie, their
nur:.e," GCtlrge addt:d, "We ha\"e complete
confidence in hcr and \\t" ne\"er interfere."

"Oh, no, ] have Ilo tht'Ories," Gracie dis
counted the idea at oncc. "Just good care
-gIX>d food and SUIl- "

She did not add: ".\nd lots of lo\"e!"
But the two Burn~ babies have blossomed
under that like flO\.... er:o) under the Califor
nia SUIl. They rUll to their mother and
daddy with the joy and confidence that
come only from lo\"e, certain of the re
warding smile and embrace, however bmy
their parents are,

Sandra delights in that precious Illorning
routine, whcn she is allowed to awaken
)'Iommie and Dadd)" at nine. Breakfast
together dO\\I1'ilairs is a daily rite, e\"Cn
Ronnie sharill~ it, from 11I~ hiRh chair. I
suspect Genrge of a tiny preference for
dainty Sandra and Gracie of a greater
yearllin~ over Ronnit' hu ...ky boyishnes'i,
but there is re'lll)" no di:.niminatioll. The)'
are equall)" adored.

"'hen Sandra \\as tinl, Gracie enjuyed
lakillJ[ care: nf her (.n the nur~e's dar out.
but Ronnie wa'i a 'iil.:kly hahy and she did
not dare tru ... t her ...c1f \\ith him.• 'ow, how
eyer, he is hale and hearty and she feels
well rewardt-d for giving up that pleasure.
Often ...he bathes alKI drc ....es them both
and !'he is as full of 'itnrie:. about them
as an)" mother )·ou evcr knew. \ntl George
has !:everal of his 0\\11 to add to them
and he seem!' to enjoy them better than
the gags for which he is famous!

For GeoT~C !'otill writes the gags, with
the aid of his brother Bill and Harvey
Helm and John :\ledbur)·. Hi') is a full
time job. day in and day out, six da)'s a
week. whereas Gracie has to dnote only
"'ednesda}s to her \...·ork, with the excep
tion of a preliminary reading of the script
the niR"ht before-that is, when they arc
not making a picture.

She takes her work seriou:lly. always
looking to GeorRc for suggestions, com
Illent and prai ..e. And she takes her house·
keeping, her home-making. equally serious
ly.

She i:o) a tiny, elfin perSOll, about half
as big as a minute, The black-haired, blue
eyed Irish type, with small, pert features
and cute, appealing ways. You can see
hl}\\' she appeals to George's protecti\'e

MMJ7

Through the day us. Tang•••.•
watch the blush·ro,e thode of

youth appear ...T3n~<'e. with its
ma,:.!ic Colnr Chanfl:f' Prill ipJ~.

chanJ:c" from oranfl:f' in lht' ..tick
10 1>lu ..h·«I"<, on your lip" ... Paris
gap', ".\ paintNI look j .. nnt in
keeping ",ilh tada}'", facohion ....t

Tangce isn't paint - ('annol J!i,"e
)'OU a "painte-d )ook".l !<eTangee
Rou~e fflr chef"k ... It 01"<) has the
magic Color Chall~e Principle.

Through the night .••Tong•• IIp
dick', special cream bas. lolten.
and prolect. your lip•...Tllop;ee

'attlra] Lip"lick'.. -pc'dal cream
ba~ prOltct"lip... 1)Q not con(ui<C
Tongec with ordinary co"metics
)'OU mll"l r('mo\'c at night. Try
Tang~. 39" and 1.10. Or !;('nd
coupon lw-Iow {fir Tangee's 24.
lIour )liracle '\Jake·Lp Set.

Nomc----~lP~"=_=i'J1=".=,------·
AddrC'II _

Cit,

"2.. ·HOUR MIRACLE MAKE-UP SET"
The Oeorle W. Lufl CO., 4l'J P'1fth Al'e.• N. y, C.

Ru.h "24_Hour ),tlracle Make-Up Set" or mini_
ature Tancee L1p~llck. HoUle COmpact. Creme
:l~'~'(~crn ~':.ri~~~} enclose 1~ (Itamps or

~~:::d~~2,~~rr~ 0 Flesh 0 Rachel 0 ~':c::'1:"e1

TJiiO\i€iI ~"DS THAT PAINTED LOOK



Ray Heatherton, whose baritone
voice delights radio listeners.

But don't get the idea that Gracie is
extravagant. She has an excellent sense of
values, if not of legal tender, and she
dresses very smartly at a moderate cost.
She has a gift for wearing clothes, rare
m ~uch a tiny person. High·crownoo hats
and high heels lend height and dignity and
~he ~eems to wear tailored suits, evening
irocks and SpOrts pajamas with equal verve
and dash.

hAnd you wouldn't consider a career
.alone, in the movies, for instance?"

The question startles Gracie with its
,heer improbability.

"Ob, no-I cOllldn't do anything without
George! I'd be frightened to death I"

"r think Gracie's wrong about that!"
George. who had wandered into the other
room, returned with a shout. "There's no
rea~n in the world why she couldn't get
along without me!" He laughed. "A lot
of women I'm not married to are doing
pretty well-~[ary Boland, for instance!
Why, if anything happened to me, Gracie
could go right on-"

Gracie laughed and said simply: "If
George didn't write the gags, I couldn't
read them. could I?"

hGags!" George snorted. "Anyone can
write gags! It's Gracie that puts them
o\'erl"

But there was a far·away look in Gra
cie's eyes and a smile played around her
lips. You knew she was thinking: "Let
him shout! I know-" And you see that
she is so thoroughly convinced of the fact
of her dependence upon George that it is
probably true. She is half of the team of
George and Gracie. \Vithout her other
haiL she feels herseH to be colorless, lost,
helpless, nothin~!

Sometimes someone goes up in his tines,
there is a miscue, a faulty timing and
George reminds you that it is always
Gracie who saves the day-Gracie, the
nitwit, who contributes a laugh that tides
over the difficult moment. But at such
times. it is George she is helping. GeorKe
~he is thinkin~ of. Geor~e who is the
dirt'Ct inspiration for her wit. her clever
lle~~. \Yithrlut George, she couldn't do it.
It takes two halves to make a whole ..

And she is well content to be the half
of 'George and Gracie' who reads his
clever lines-the half of :Mr, and ),[rs
Georg-e Burns who is the tillY and adored
mother of Sandra and ROllnie Burns. \\'hat
ha~ life to offer sweeter than that?

RADIO STARS
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NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH?

Generally speaking. do you think
there is as much temperament
among the stars of radio as there
is with those of the screen? Why?

Ka)! Kyser: ":Ko, A cross-section of
radio stars, as a whole, will show that most
movie stars make considerably more money
and can afford to be temperamental. After
all, temperament is a luxury and if \H

can't afford it, we wilt surely restrain our
selves."

---Ted Hammerstein: "Xo, All Illat I
har'e been Orol/gllt ill eOlllaet "I,'ith seem 10

/lOJSCSS Jl011l', aud look at radio sirictly as
a lmsilless,"

---Sid Gary: "That's hard to say. Most
of the people I've met have been very
regular. Of course, occasionally you'll
meet someone who is obsessed with an ex,
aggerated sense of his own importance."

---Jlarlill Slarr.' "Radio stars have more
temperament than scrccn .celebs, but they
have more of a. right. They're under
greater pressurc, what with that menacing
clock on the studio wall daring them to
come out on thc nose."

(COlitillJll'd 011 page 92)

souls
queries

your autograph or picture. !'>hould certainly
not be made to feel that you are doin~

them a fa\'or. After a11, it's you whom
they are honoring, isn't it?"

---Kcnny Baker: ".\"0. I do 1101 object,
Why should /.'1 It's for Illy 01.,'11 belll'fit."

.......
Grace Albert: ttl have no objections

whatsoever" In fact, I'm always very flat
tered and pleased. I.,ill object, very
strenuously, when people no longer ask for
my autograph or picture."

---~' e~ LcH.'U/lIlrst: "I don't object to giv-
ing my autograph, e\'er, But 1 don't par
ticularly enjoy posing for publicity photo
graphs. Autograph-hunting was a part of
my own adolescence-but picture·posing
doesn't fit in with the lack of tendency
toward all exhibitionism, which is, unfor
tunately (?) a part of my make-up,"

---Phil Harris: ".Vol at 011-/ should hO'i.'e
Troson 10 objrct if Ihe}' 1...'rre 110 10llgl'T
..,'ollled."

.......
Marian Jordan: u1 Jove it becauseolher

people get a 'boot' out of it-and so do I!"

---J illl Jordall: "K0, It is all part of our
business-and as for informal snapshots, I
get a big kick out of them."

their very

fascinating

Air topnotchers bare
reply to fans'

Allen Prescott: "I'm so flattered I could
faU on my face when asked for an auto
graph, Besides, I'd rather have my picture
taken than do anything-welJ, almost any
thing_"

---Cab CallO'i.l'tl)': "I confe!'s 1 get a kick
every time someone wants my picture or
autograph and 1 think I always will. 1
haven't forgottcn when ( was unknown and
what it meant to me when the great Duke
Ellington found time to speak to me."

---~fargaret Speaks: "/ do I/ot object, J
c/o, IlCni..'c,,"'er, prefer to pou for informal
snapshots rather tho II silldio shols."

---Duke Elling/o,,: "Giving autographs
and posing for publicity pictures is a very
small price to pay for the good will and
loyalty of your fans:'

---LanJlY Ross: "Xo, I am happy to give
my autograph to all who would like to
have it. Posing for pictures is not pleasant
but is a part of one's work.".......

Ed )'IcConnelt: 'Tl's. / objl'C1 10 doing
oll-"thillg 'l.dliclr /lll1luessari/)' forces me
11/'011 Ihe public."

---Sid Gary: nOn the contrary. The truest
and surest indication of an artist's popu
larity is the amount of requests for pic.
tures and autographs. When they stop
asking for these-it's time to retire."

---!rl'lIe Brasll'Y: "1 have no objection to
gi,-ing my autograph, and con:,ider it a
compliment that anyone would want it. 1
don't like to pose for puhlicity photographs,
but I have no objection to posing for in
formal snapshots."

---Ed Fitzgerald: "So Olle l'i'er asked 11ft!

10 do eilher , , , bUI / ,,~'ol/Id lo ...·e it."

---Jimmie Fidler: nOn the contrary, I am
highly pleased. 1 am a newspaperman and
know that the cameraman has his right to
make a living. As for giving autographs,
I hope Camera is behind me to give me
a stiff kick jf ever I roefuse."

---BcllO" l"el/Ilta: "Of course not. I'm
Yery th'rilled to be asked for my autograph
and when they don't ask for it, I'll fcel
terrible:'

---Bide Dudley: "So, J ha...'e a quiet laugll
at those "..110 1.1,·Ollt Ihe aulographs alld pho
lographs."

---Will Hudson: "No. I am always
pleased by such requests, since they indi
cate that my work is appreciated."

---Ethel Blume: "I rcally enjoy it. )'Iostly
because 1 think that people who are kind
enough, and think enough of :you, to want

Do you object to giving your
autograph or posing for publicity

photographs and informal
snapshots?

Fred _JIIell: ":\0. He who taketh my
photograph or auto~raph has tra~h on
hi., hands."

---Lucille ~ranners: "If a radio friend
likes lIIe ami my proyrolJ/s cllollgh 10 'WOllt
JIIy picture alld olltoyra/,h, ....110 am I to
refl/sc.) To me, tlWI is a jall's '<1'0)' of
thOllkill.fl lilt: for clljo.\'lIlcIII Teaii:cd, and
J trill)' aNrcciafc it."

---Eddie Duchin: UNot at all."

---JOIIIII1)' (,r{'ell: "Xo! I love it. A per-
;f,rmer depends on the plaudits and affec
tion of his so-called public. and one does
not have to be n'ry vain to enjoy public
approval, indicated hy a desire for auto
graphs and pictures."

\\'elcome Lewis: "/ certain/.\' do 1101.

I alt,,'oJs (ollsider it a compliment."

---A, L. Alexander: "Personally I have no
objection to this, although I think it can
be overdone, Of course, anyone who en,
gages in work as public as radio, must
expect to conform in this regard to a rea
sonable extent,"

---Parker FellI/eli).': "1 neYer have any
objection to writing m:r name except on a
check. I di .. like having pictures taken any
time, anywhere, by anybody."

---Ed~ar Guest: "S()-if tile pur/MUS arc
.,ortll.\'. Do lIa"'e a limit jor tllotogral'/ls,
nf cOllrS('."

---Ted Hammerstein: uAbsolutely notl I
think any form of good advertising is
good, as long as it doesn't border on
notoriety."

---Bett)' Winklt'r: ")\0, I do not object to
doing the~e thing:,. Since the public is in
terested elll)ugh to Ii ..ten to my pTO~rams, I
feel that these thin~.. can only "how a small
part of my appreciation for their approval
and support:'

---Kay K)'~er: "I fcd Ihat a large perCCllt-
age of autographs are /lol kepi, lJIII 1 don't
nbjcci In g;':illg Ihc1II-/ ..."ill ,,~'orrJ' 1.•.'hell
Ihe failS slnp askillg."

foR



~Iale

A misty lavender pink. Perfect with
blue, &ray and with delicate pastels.

A .moky pink with brown undertone
wear with &reen. brown, bei&e, &ray.

A brand-new purply wine .hade. En
cl18.ntin& ..... ith pII.tell, ma&Dificent with
bltock. white or wine, and electriCIIlly
.mart with blue.

A new, .ofter red that everyone an
wear. Goes with everythin&-very 10"'

phillticated with bltock and wbite.

A 10ft. feminine dusky rc.e. Very flet
terin&-and elpecially irreli,tible with
the new wine .hadell

we<'lring Culcx in nil your favorite shades
today. 10 "lmarl shadc"l to choose from! Ollly
3.it II bottle, ('reme or (']ellr.
Norlham WlIrrell. :\e",.. York. Montreal, London, I'ari,

Name' _

l'o.tluom "u.en ~al Co.. In" .• [Hopl.7.M..,]
191 Huw...n ~t .....t. , York.zo.. Y.
(In CaIUl.b. P. O. B..>~ 23.:..'0. \loot.... I)
I ..ndo,"" Ibt t{H'O\-n co_t of poolUofi:" and par)"io,l: for Ih" ,CuI""
lot.oou"lo" 5<-1, ",..IU.hnll 2 .1uo,1... of CuI"" Liqu'd Poh~h, al
rh..d, ..d. 'Mauve 0 Ru~t 0 Burgundy 0 Robin R..d 0
Old R"".. 0

Aud.e~M~ _

City

CUTU INTRODUCTORY SlY contolnlnll your 2 favorite
.hode. of Cute. liquid Poli.h. Cuta. Oily Poli.h Remover
and the n.w Cute. Oily Cuticle Remover for 16(.

(j~

PoLuh
MAGNIFIED

18 TIMES
lumpy and uneven-no
wonder it peel. and chip.
and ha. a low ludre on the
noll becau.e of itt rough
.urface. Repre.entatlve of
competitive brand. at SOt.

Keep away from ordinary poli<:h that
dC\'clops ullsightly cra("k~ llnd chil)s nfter
II day or two. Stock up 011 the ncw,lollRer

Smooth a. glau-it wean
a weele. Malee thlt te.t
yauneH_pply any ather
brand of poli.h along.lde
Cute. On a piece of glou
.ee the dltterencel

Big Saving ••• It's easy to sec how
Illllch you ('un sa,\'e ill lilllc and mOlle~' if
you wear the Xew Cut('X Poli"h ... with
its gla........-like. wond('rfull~' resistant
fini"h. You can put on the Xe",
Cutex and forget aholll it for a we-ek.
.\nd its 111"tre will he higher. too.
he(·uu ... e of its ... moother. longer
wearing "'urface.

Hcmember,loo lhe XC" Culcx Poli_..h
is falllous for ils Hew smoky shades..\nd
it's usable lo the llisl drop-ne\'er
thickens in the bottle.

New.
eutea PoLuh

MAGNIFIED
18 TIMES

:\"oti('(' the l>erre<'ll~.. smooth. {'veil fin
i...h of Culex IInder the microM"ope! Culex
will ...La." unmarred on the nail for day1'l.
,"ow look at the rough. humpy. une\'cn
finish of the ordilHlr." polish. The lines in
the pi('lure show deurl~' that the polish
forlllula is illlperfedl.,· halaJl(·e<I. They
shuw the heginning or ('rue'king and peel
ing-IO lIlinllte~ urtcr the polish dries!

DoeslOurNail Polish7.Y'orChip?

':JjOES nail polish haretochipoffright
awa,f' women asked us. "Cer

Lnll11\" not:; wt' ..aid..\nel we pro\-('C'! it.
E"hau..,tiYe le...b on'f a long period

pron' ab~oJutt·I~· tlmt our ~('\\ CuLex
Polish will not )leel or chip in a week!
1'11(' rca...on is simple,

W(' look a pic-lure of our Xew Culex
Poli';;h right nrter it had been applied to
a smooth surfa('c. ,\lId we look pielurcs
of H 01 her poplliar hrands of nail polish.
al..;o illllllediald,Y nfter appliealioll.

Th(' photographs :-;ho\\"{'<1 an amazing
c1iffcrell(.'c. Look nllhem ahO\'c-lIlugni
fled 18 li mes.





RADIO STARS

DAY DREAMS COME TRUE
(Continucd from paye 4i)

eight rears have gone, you hear it often
when you tunc in on your radio. And
tHry time Jan Peeree hears it he's back
in a three·room TcaT apartment in the
Bronx again and a small, slender girl is
standin~ be~ide him. and in her eyes all
the Io,-e and loyalty !'he promi...ed to hold
for him forever, when they took their
marriage vows together a few short hours
bffore. .\Ikl the place is parkling and
e\"CrJthin~ is ncw. c'Ccept a few things
that :-he wanted ~cau..c they were old. a
pair of brass candlc-... ticks ... he had found
down on Allen Strt.'et. that had oriRinally
c,me from \\"ar...a\\: a gay. painted chest
thJt had been his mnther's; a table of San
Domin~o mahogany that the years had
\\(lrn to that ...,>ft "hct:n.

The "'OOR was new that day when he
s311g it to her, and he mcant it so deeply.
" .. Dil/moud brllcc/cls t1'oo/;'\'ortli's
dol'S"" sr//, "al»:." ~ome day he was go
ing to give them to her, jUl.t as the man
in the song promised. Somc dar he'd have
10 ~et them for her, for she loved beau
tiful thinRs, this Alice he had marricd.
She'd rather go without things than have
shoddy Olles, just as shc'd gone without
a honeymoon to get that old table. and the
hest grade linoleum for her kitchen floor.

1t was that day, sill~ing to her, that he
decided playing a violin in an orchestra
and singing an occasional number wasn't
the thing Alice's hu:-.band should be doing_
That snooty little eleven-year-old Alice
would have turned up her pert no~e at a
hu~halld like that, and yet, here was the
t\\enty-rear-old \Iice, who had waited
for him fuur year~, pedecll)" satisfied with
him becau-.;e she lonel him!

But e\en if Alice was s.ati .. fied, Jan
v.a~Il't. That wa .. because he loved her so
much. 'l:ntil then it had !".ecmed all right
that he wa .. a viulini~t. playing with this
(Irche:-.tra and that, and knowinj;{ full welt
he didn't have the stuff that makes a Hei
fetz or an Elman. But his voice, he
couldn't help wonderin~ about that. won
dering if he worked hard, if he took les
~ns, it wouldn't cany him on to other
planes.

That was the dream that carried him
throul{h the next three years, Easier to
do without thinl{s with Alice sharing that
dream, too. Taking the little money left
over from one enJ;"aRement to keep on with
his lesson .., even when there wasn't any
money coming in at all during those peri
ods of idleness all musician<; know. Tr)'ing
not to mind it so much when he had to start
work when other mt'll were just coming
home to be with their families.

A baby had come to them at the end of
that first :rear, too. Jfi. little bo:r. That
made it douhly harrl to mi~s so much of
the fUll of being with them,

"Funny though," Jan Peerce !".aid slowly,
lithe incentive responsihility brings, when
you happen to 10\'e that particular respon
sibility above eyerythillg else in the world.
T found mY!Jelf doillR' IhinR's T would never
have thouR'ht of doing before, asserting
myself, dcmo"dillfl thinj;{s. r asked to sing
SOIlR'S now with the orchestra. I wasn't
content to ...it hack and ju,,1 -.;ing whl'nc\-er

the conductor asked me to. I found my
self haunting radio studios, 100, sometimes
getting spots with unimportant sflOn~rs

and glad of the extra moncy it brought
in, even though it was small so far as
radio remuneration went. \\"h(:11 1 couldn't
get thi~, I bcR'ged to be allowed to sing
on sustainin~ pr(l~rams, getting nothing
at all but the chance it would give me
and the new confidence that came with it.

'"Then I got an cn~at!ement with the
house orchestra of the Astor Hotd and
~allg a couple of choruses with them, and
one night Roxy was attending a testi
monial dinner there and senI around a note
a:-.king me to call on him.

"Xeither Alice nor 1 c....uld ~Ieep that
niRht. \Ve kne\\. all about the Rockefeller
Center ~.{usic Hall that was going to open
in a fe\l,.· months and that Ruxy \Vas on
the look-out for talent. If he took me,
how wonded ul it would be! \\'e talked
and planned and always at the end we had
to pull otlrseh-es up with that horrible
'iL' 'If, if, iff' The word was always on
our lips in those anxious da)'s.

"But the break came. [was engaged
to sing for the Music J lall and a new
number was written for the finale. lOl/r
IIcy's Eml, it was called, and for an awful
time it looked as if the title were a
prophelic one, a!'> if this chance, that had
"eemed like the beginning of a new career,
was the end instead For, on the day of
the dress-rehearsal. Rox)" took me a!".ide
and told me the whole finale was out. The
:-.Ilow was running too 10n~,

"I couldn't speak at din ncr that night
and Alice thou!{ht twas Ilcn'OUS becau<,c
of the openillR and tried to bolster me up
by u~l1ill~ mc how man'elous 1 was and
how I would knock the audience cold that
niRht. And then !".he put 011 the new dress
she had bought, 'to make me proud of her,
too.' she said, with her e)"es -.;hinin.l{. I
couldn't tell her what had happened, I
could only try to swallow down my tears
and ~mile and ri~e to her p:aiety.

"Finally I said ~ 'Look. .\lice, there's a
chance I mi~ht not sinJt to-nij;{ht. It all
depends on how 10n~ the show will run_
And I have a fnur-weeks' contract."

"She trit."d not to . how the way she felt,
but afterwards ~he told me how she had
..at through the show, bc~rudging the
entertainers nery minute the)" had on the
stat!e, stiffenin~ at every round of ap
plause that might mean an encore and the
lengthening of the ~how. And then it
wa .. over-and I hadn't gone on""

E\-en today the Peerres live that old
a~ony over again in telling it. Even to
day their eyes seek each other's for reas
surance and contidence. For they had
none that ni~ht.

Jan stood in the wings and saw the
brif!ht flare of the footli!{hts, heard the
orchestra playing and the applause that
was not for him, ami it "eemed as if his
world ended that night, his bright world
that he had dreamed of so often. that was
going to mean all the thinRs he had nenr
been able to give Alice before. All the
things he wanted so much to give her,

And then- ,he couldn't IJclp it-he cried,

and tears were rolling down his cheeks
and finally Ray Bolger, the dancer, came
over to him and tried to cheer him up.

"Listen, Jan,"~ he "aid. "You're new in
this game. \\"hen you\'e played as many
tank townio as 1 have, when )"ou·\·e had as
many one-ni~ht ~tands, )'ou'li know this is
ju~t pan of the breaks. \\'ait and see:'

But Jan Peerce had pla)"ed all the tank
towns, all the one,ni~ht ~t';lIl(b right here
in Xew York. \\ ith all tho~e unimportant
orchestras he had apI)Car<."t1 with and that
violin he ne\·er really had helieved in. He
had play-td them all 011 thme su<;taining
programs in radio amt fdt as complctely
..tranded now as ally theatrical truUI sud
denly pcnniless a th()u~and milt's (rom
Broadway.

"\\'e had wid all our friends about the
big opportunity and teleJ{rams and boxes
of flowers kept pouring in for me, all
during the performance." ) an wellt on,
and, even 110W, it was an effort to smile,
telling about it. "A fterwards 1 met Alice
and her ~mile wohhled a little when she
saw me with that sheaf of tele~rams in
my hand and my arms piled hi~h with
norist boxes, Then she ~ave liP the effort
of trying to he ca"ual and gay and lhere
we werc in each other's arms, cryill~ as if
we'd ne\'er be able to stop crying aJ,tain.

"It was raining and we walked in the
rain up and down !Jtreets, not knowing or
caring where we were w:alkillj{. Theil we
decided it would he easit.'r and drier to
cry in a taxi and we hailed one and went
all up to the Bronx, (,ur heart .. empty of
the dreams that had filk·d them a iew
hours before."

~rayl'lC that should ha\e been the hardest
blow. meetinR ,\lice that night \\ ith the
big' chance Rone, but the day that folio), ·e<1
were harder. Reportil1J{ to tht: theatre
every day, getting his ~alary check every
week. knowing that he hadn't earned it;
feelinl-t an imposter in accepting it.

It did horrible things to his morale, <:.ap
ping the confidence grand !lCtlple like Jan
Peerce have little ennuj;{h of. an)"way

"I must be a swell singer!" he bur~t out
one day, \\hen he came home. "They're
paying me 1/01 to sing !"

He net.'ded Alice that da\', X~led all
the little words she could tear out oi her
heart, to bolster him up again. Xeedefl
that "mile she summoned <;0 frantically to
her lips, her arms holding him.

Then one day Erno Rapee, who was
conducting the orchestra, came to him.

"Do you want to ~how tho"e people up
..tairs that you wallt to work. !lot merely
hang around anel draw your pay;" he
demanded.

Jan couldn't get the eager a",<;ent from
his lips fast ennu.t::h and it was arranged
that he should sin~ behind the curtail]
during Dick Lieben's orRan recital.

So that was how he macl<- his fir~t ap
pearance in the theatre amI that i.. how
Alice heard him for the fir-.;t time, "ittinq"
there in the audience, with his voice reach
ing Ollt to her and it ,Iidn't seem important
that she couldn't see him, too. .\11 that
mattered then wac; hi!". ~lori(llh voice filling

(Colltilll/ed Oil tUlle ;.J)
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From Son Francisco the Williams Sisters, Laura (left),
Ethelyn and Alice, speed the Carefree Carnival over NBC.

IRVIN S. COBB and Jack
Benny were bragging the other
day at the NBC studios over
the number of cigars they
smoked, since neither of them
is ever seen without a stogie
in his face. "I'll bet I hold
the record. though," said Cobb,
«\Vh)', m)' cigar bill amounts
to a thousand dollars a year."
Jack looked a little crestfallen
ulltil i\Iary Livingstone came
to his aid, "IImph!" she
hmped, "Jack spends that
much eyer)' year to get his
ashes hauled away."

the M.D. rushed out to the Jolson
home and found Al moaning and
groaning in bed. His pulse, how
ever, was normal, so was his tem
perature and the doctor was
puzzled. ULet's go swimming while
you think over the case," J olson
suggested. After a long swim in
the pool the two decided to go for
a canter through the estate, then
decided on a good rousing set of
tennis and finally motored out to
the club for cocktails and eighteen
holes of golf. The doctor called
his office next morning. uJolson is
fine," he reported, Ubut I think
you'd better cancel my appoint
ments for the next couple of days."

-+-
Edward Everett Horton always

WEST
COAST

Dorothy Page, the Paducah
Plantati01l gal, doesl/'t cOllfine
her charllling to the air 'waves.
uArlllieJJ Rusk, who hails from
Texas, call tell )'Olt that. But a
Christlllas gift he gave Dorothy
nearly proved his ulIdoing.
Dorothy Ollce mcntiolled that her
fm'oritc type of reading, whell she
fwd any tillie, was biography. So
uArmie" (aille across with a set of
biogs-Gnd 110 less thall fOltrteeu.
N ow he has to go to the broad
casts to see anythillg of Dorothy.
Tile rest of the time she's too busy
appreciating Ilis present.

-+-
Al Jolson called the doctor one

morning recently, complaining that
he really felt pretty peculiar. So

CHATTER

o 0

~good news for~

HHINpeople ~

IT is now common
knowledge that the three foremost things
in restoring lost weight are food ... diges
tive juices ... Rnd red-blood-cells.

Digestive juices of the stomach make use
of the food you eat. .. red-blood-cells aid in
turning the' digested food into firm flesh.
S.S.S. Tonic is of great benefit in both.

S.S.S. Tonic whets the appetite. Foods
taste better ... natural digestive juices are
stimulated and finally the yery food you
eat is of more body value. A vcry impor
tant step back to health.

Forget about underweight worries if you
are deficient in stomach digesth'c juices
and red-blood-cells ... just take S.S.S. Tonic
immediately before each meal. Shortly you
will be delighted with the way you will
feel. .. your friends will compliment you
on the way you will look.

8.S.S. Tonic is especially designed to build
sturdy health ... its remarkable value is
time tried and scientiflcallyproven ... that's
why it makes you feel1ike yourself again.

At all drug stores in two convenient !rizes. The
large size at a eaving in price. There is no substi·
tute for this time tested remedy. No ethical drug
gist will suggest something "just as good."

\C s.S.S. Co.
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'<crars a topcoat allel muffler at re
hearsals aJld broadcasts for Shell
Chateau. The first {C'i1J times his
CO-1.l'!orkus 'lA'ould all.rioltsly i,J
quire if he had a cald, oJlly to
IWi':C Eddie Tcpl)'1 tlNo, I lro'l.'en't
a cold, bitt I'm afraid I'll gel
Dlli.'· Last 'l,,'uk Ire co",e ill/o
rdrrarsal li",p;lIg and llYi...·crcd
lIimsdf gingerl), i"lo a clrair.
loU'hat's the maltcr?" asked the
solici/ous cost. "I fell off a trre
all tire set toda)',' Eddie said,
tl.:;tll a groa". "Does it /Jain
milch.'" Vic/or Youllg asked s)'w
patllt licoll)'. "X0," rep/ied H or-

RADIO STARS

IT IIl:RT \\ liE' J1\1 q \10 hf' hat~

roullth hand"- 'lint "'f'rY thaplWd and
ha~h all • inttr - Irr"ind or old ·Ioolrr"ios
-but ""hal ~ould I do'

THEN ••• \1\ SISTER TOLD 'IF. Jtr~tn.!l

Lotion kt"t, a I!irl·. handll ..ort bfo~au'tt'

it ~o"" do,"," into lhe ,kill. '0"" I u..t
Jtr';f'lIli. too. and Jilu ... ~ .... \ our lIOn
lillie hand k~p Q'~ htarL"

HANDS need Special Moisture
inside 'he skin cells

Versatile Fred Astaire of
the papular Packard Hour.

Ion. shaking h:s head sodhi "but
Fm afraid it mi!lh/, so /;1.'C had
fII)' back ull Ifl/'fd up and I'm go·
il19 to be 'l'fry con'/ui about it.n

Jimmy Fidler is one of the
busier young-men-aboul.town. He
not only regal~ you with the
choicest, hottest and Latest news
from the Hollywood front on his
Tuesday broadcast, but writes a
dai.ly syndicate column, and de.
scribes the news events in a Fox
Movietone. UEverything's going
fine," Jimmy yelled, as he rushed
past the N Be studio enroute to
the broadcasting room, uI havf'11't
time for a nervous breakdown."
Don't think that Jimmy's wasting
any time (COli/iII/wi Oil page 86)

YOUR hands chap and roughen
when lhe skin cell lase their

moisture. Thismoisture easil)'"dries
out-from wind, cold or water..\nd
most ,"omen have their hands in
water up to sixteen times a day.

But Jergens Lotion saves the
yaung beauty a( )<our hands be·
cause it rcstores the lost moisturc.
It goes into the s"·;n. cells better
than any other lotion tested.

The two famous ingredients in
Jergcn are the same as skin spe·
cialists use to softcn and whiten
skin.Yourfirst application smooths
roughnesscs, soothes chapping.

Be Jergens faithfully and you'll
soon have charming hands your
man will love. Jcrgcns leavcs no
slickiuess. Ouly 50(', 25(', 10¢-

1.00 (or the big bOllle-in any
drug, department or IO·cent store.

Sink into Lbe
s.kin more ('om·
pletel)' Ihan
other 10lion
tested - 000
ghe ba(:k
lOUlh·~hins
moi.,lure.

FREE: PURSE.SIZE JERGENS
t· ,('..r hu•.., band... ,.,... r. to kt"p band. , ••1.
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(COI/fillllcd from page 71)

DAY DREAMS COME TRUE

50 Jan went, and, as he had foreseen,
the tour was not a success and he was
back in N"ew York starling all over again.
Then the Paramount Theatre engaged him
for a long run and before that engagement
was over the 1[usic Hall had sent for him
again. and Jan Peerce has consistently re·
maincd aile of its major attractions.

Then came his radio engagemcnts, and
that meant he really was making money
and. of course. that mcant, in turn, a whole
new scale of li,·ing.

But even success cannot stave off heart
aches. There camc the day that little boy
of theirs was desperately il\ with mastoid,
and Alice and Jan sat the night through
beside a small hospital bed and knew that
in the morning this first·born child of
theirs was going through a dangerous
operation. They were back where they
started from that night, a young mother
and father, despairing and frightened and
knowing how little either success or secur
ity really means.

\Vhile his little boy was all the operating
table. Jan had to sing at the 1fusic Hall.
AH his professional training was needed.
then, to bring him through the ordeal, to
force his voice through the tears he was
swallowing as he stood all the stage.

Alice's face was there before him as he
sang. Alice's eyes, dim with tears, her
face lined with the horror of that night
they had been through. Alice's smile
trembling. as it had trembled when she had
kissed him and whispered e,·erything would
be all right.

It didn't help that the song he was sing
ing was a gay one and yet the words came
tripping lightly from his lips.

La DOlllla e Mobil£' was the song.
"There I was up on that stage," Jan

says. "telling the audience women are
fickle 1"

Is it any wonder he's disliked that song
ever since. that song he sang on that awful
afternoon. with every word of it a lie on
his lips. remembering that woman hc had
married and the strength and truth and
tenderness of her every word and act.

Thcre are two children in that huge
apartment the young Pcerces have to-da)".
for that little bo)" has a baby sister now
and the little family is sitting on top of
the world.

Their home. at first a fi,'e-room apart
ment, now is an eight-room one on \Vest
End Aycnue. since Jan Peerce signed with
Rubinoff on the Chevrolet hour. But they
feel that, for them, success was first rooted
down in those few crowded rooms on the
lower East Side. when Jan was a small
boy listening to the song his mother sang
to him. Rooted in the tears that came to
his eyes that night when he thought he
was a failure, that afternoon when hi...
little boy was in danger. Rooted in the
great love they share. Rooted in that
warm heart of his that fecls so deeply.

For that's the thing Ide docs to those
who aren't afraid to lin it to the full. 11
has a way of coming right back into any
thing they are doing. whether it's painting
a picture or writing a book or singing a
song.

the theatre and the stillness that came at
the first sound of it and the frantic ap
plause that broke alit at the end. And
the song that mattered too. for it \Va:;
Take Me !I~ YOHr Arms, that he sang and
it was as if his arms were really holding
her close as he sang.

:t\a one could hold Peerce back after
that. It came so quickly. that success of
his, after all those waiting years.

One day, shortly afterwards, John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., came into the theatre dur
ing a rehearsal, and listened attentively as
Jan sang. Maybe it was a coincidence that
he came in again and again while he was
singing his number ... But it couldn't have
becn that, aftcr all, for one day he was
asked to sing at John D. Rockefeller. 5r.'s
birthday party.

They were still iiving up in that three
room rear apartment in the Bronx, that
day the Rockefeller limousine came to
their door to take Jan to Pocantico Hills.
and the smart-liveried chauffeur climbed
the long Rights of stairs to say the car
was waiting.

It was the first time Alice wished they
had taken a front apartment, because then
she could have seen Jan, in all his grandeur,
stepping into that car. with a chauffeur
holding the door open for him. Even thcn
thcre wasn·t too much money in the Peerce
family and Alice had pressed his suit her
self, so that she could buy him the new
shirt he was wearing and the tie she had
secn at a smart shop. He looked so im
portant and successful. standing there
while she brushed him again-though there
really wasn't any need of it. for she had
been brushing him all afternoon!

Then he kissed her and was gone, but
before he had even started on his way
downstairs Alice was flying up the stairs.
still in the little cotton house dress she
was wearing. Up and up she ran. and
her heart raced her slim, running feet to
the roof. And thcn shc was there, lcaning
over the parapct. her eyes straining down
to him as he walked briskly across the
sidewalk and into the car. Just that glimpse
of him. and he was gone, and Alice stand·
ing there. clutching at one of the poles
holding up a clothes line. finding that
women can crv as hard when they are
happy as they can when they are sad!

Jan Peerce was important at the Music
Hall now, even though his friend Roxy 110

longer was connected with it. Then came
the hardest decision of his life. Roxy was
getting talent together for a tour of the
country and wanted Peerce as his star.

Already Roxy's sun was setting. He no
longer was the great figure in the theatre
he had been all these years, and the Music
Hall was important. Not only important.
but it spelled security in great big capital
letters. But Jan left all that security and
the success that had come to him to take
a chance with Roxy, knowing all the time
that the tour almost certainly was doomed
to failure. But that's the kind of man hc
is. loyal even to the point of jeopardizing
his own future. And Rox)' had begged
him to comc, had told him that now he
needed him.

YOUR teeth may look clean and white,
even though your ~ums are soft and

spongy. That's the insidious thing about
half-way dental care. Forhan's Tooth
Paste, created by an eminent dental sur·
geon,provides the double protection every
one needs. It does both vital jobs-cleans
teeth and safeguards gums.

After brushing your teeth, massage
your gums, too, with Forhan's, just as
dentists advise. Note how it stimulates
the gums,how clean and Iresh your mouth
feels! Soon you can see the difference.

Forban's costs no more than most ordi
nary tooth pastes, and the big new tube
saves you money. Buy Forhan's today,
and end hall-way care once for all. Also
Bold in Canada.

fORMULA Of R. J. fORHAN, D.D.S.
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Have you a seductive skin?
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with this Double Protection
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lotion shows what it can do in 10

seconds! It cleans our the pores-reduces
them-prevents dry skin and blackheads.
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see!
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Kate Smith, Radio Stars Mogazine.
149 Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Please send me your special Party
Refreshment recipes.

(Col1tillucd Ir01l/ page 59)

tion that first!) the Valcntil/e Cookies,
that Cheese Loaf, which also provides you
with several of my favorite sandwich
spreads. and the IfiashUlgtoll PouJld Cake.

Guess that about covers the subject as
completely as I'm able to, except that I
\\"ant to call your attention to those cute
little place card holders that are pictured
at the beginning of this article. They're
made with marshmallows as a base, into
which appropriate little paper favors arc
placed. You can buy little hatchets,
cupids and shamrocks, or you can make
them yourself out of colored paper-the
stiff kind that children use for kinder
garten work. They'll give added humor
and charm to your party. And I do hope
you'll try some of my recipes, too, when
you entertain next time. So hurry up
and send in your coupon and you'll get
directions for these dishes of mine in time
for most, if not all, of February's festivities
and certainly for the March special events.
And even the late comers (as well as the
early-birds) can enjoy having these party
refreshments throughout the entire year.

Here. also, arc the other recipes I prom
ised to give you. And IlOW once more it's
time for me to sign off. Thanks for your
many kind and cordial letters and let me
repeat again, thallks for lisfellin'.

My FAVORITE FRUIT SALAD

1 package lime-flavored gelatin
2 ClIPS H!ater
1 ClIP slllall grCJllt seedless grapes

% CliP chopped, pitied dales
0, apple, dried
1 small ballal/a, diced

Yoi ClIP coarsely broken Illlt meats

Dissoh'c lime gelatin in water, accord-
ing to the directions given on the package
in which it comes. Chill until it begins to
set. Add the grapes, which have been cut
in halves lengthwise, the dates, apple, ba
nana and nut meats. Fold these into the
gelatin mixture carefully. Turn mixture
into individual molds which have been
rinsed ill ice water. \Vhen firm, unmold
each on a single leaf of crisp lettuce
Garnish with a dab of whipped cream
topped with a red Maraschino cherry.

PINEAPPLE EGG-Noc
1 egg, separated
2 tab!rspooJls Jugar
2 cups chilled, call1led pineapple juice
2 tablespoons lemon juice

JlJIfmeg

Beat the egg yolk until thick and lemon
coloroo. Add the sugar. Place mixture in
cocktail shaker or mason jar, add pine
apple juice and lemon juice and shake
well. Beat the egg white until light but
110t stiff, then fold it in lightly. Pour
into small glasses, dust lightly with nut
meg and serve immediately. If desired,
sherry may be substituted for the lemon
juice. using slightly less sugar.

Name.

Street

City State

RADIO STARS
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(COlltillllCd from /Jage 29)

SHE MARRIED A SHRIMP!

pretty crazy about the guy. "Sometimes
Frances and I ask him for dough and if
he's in the mood he'lI discuss our reasons
for wanting it. He's so c1e\'er that usually
we end up agreeing that we really didn't
want it, anyway, and, aiter one particu
larly good argument, I asked him if 1
couldn't let him have a little. Of course
we know, after all, he'lt come through
with what we really need,

"He's a pip of a comic, too. He wrote
me. a while ago, that he didn't fear a revo
lution because, ii there was one. he said,
he'd probably produce it and break his
backers !"

Fannie was reminded that she had got
a letter from Billy that day-now where
had she put it? After tearing through
three desks she found it under the cush
ions of the chair she had been sitting in,

"'/ feel as tholfyh '(L'C were married
by remote cOl/tro/; II (she read from
it) ,. 'alld / 0111 so tired. I know h'l!!

both ,,'Ollt to quit SOOll aud just get 10

klJo'l.l' each olher bellrr. This I do
Imo'w, though, fhat after Sl't'ell ').'rors
J dOII't 'l('Ol/t allyol/e bllt JOlt.' II (She
sighed.) "'Ncxt Slimmer, pt'rhops, we
CO" both knock off 'l('ork alld go to
Europe.

"'YOl~'d /o'i'e Ill)' cate hac, the
Casa .lfajiona. /t's 1I0t a hit-it's a
bloody sellsatioll! /t seats 3,600 aJld
that makes it three timl's as big as
aln' .Veh' York caU. Sot bad for a
prairie to'i~"~ of 170,000: "

Fannie laughed quietly, but Billy could
n't hold in, he whooped with laughter.
"The kids won't go out when he's home.
They'd rather sit around and talk to him.
~fe, too," said Fannie.

"\Vhat do you two do for excitement?"
1 asked.

"\Ve don't go in for it," she said. "Billy
doc!in't play cards or drink and he posi-

"~Te/l Bi// alld Fral/as that I'm
sorrs they (QII/d,~'t gel do'i'''~ here.
Te// 'elll I miss 'em like till' dt',:il alld
trll 'em they knot,' 'lL'i,at I thillk of
'rill, th' 1IIIIgsl Afllr their school is
over, I'll take them iJlto business 'lvith
lIle alld make a pile of dOllgh for each
of thcm alld people 'ivill respect them
like al~),thing. Did )'ou all /H'or aboul
thl' 1Il0l~ 'i.-11O asked his boss for more
mOllry or more rf'specl! H is boss
Y0'i't' Jum a th'r-daUar raiu ami thrnv
him alit of thl' office! Tell Bil/ liol to
get too fush 'lA,jtlt the dames bill to
't1.'(Jit till I get Ihl're.

.. 'I'm talki,,!! to a pictllre company
abollt doil/g a fcw Ihillgs for them.
Riy!ll 1I0W thcy're 'l('orricd abollt the
dOl/flh, bUl if they hirc blllllS, thcre's
110 reasoll 'lI,.JlY the)1 con'l lise allother
011('.' n

She chuckled at something in the letter
that she didn't read out loud and then
read on.

take a chance, so I said nothing but waited
for the two to appear. One, a tallish man,
was Ballard ~facDonald, the other, a wee,
small man," (she rolled her eyes and stuck
out her lower lip) "was the Shrimp!"

But things worked out differently this
time, for Ballard fell ill and left Billy
Rose to do the skit by himself. Tireless, a
veritable dynamo on the small side, clever,
he did a perfect skit and three very swell
songs and Fannie fell in love with the
songs-and with their writer, who was
still a Shrimp and a Goose, but with sub
tle shadings of the words that made him
the best Shrimp and the best Goose in
the world!

Her young daughter, Frances, interrupt
ed the seance to show her mother some
gloves she had bought. "Don't just think
they're good, you've got to like them!"
She has her mother's look, much more so
than Young Billy, Frances is an accom
plished horsewoman. If you were able to
get over to the big Horse Show at ~fadi

son Square Garden, you probably saw her
in a very smart habit, riding side saddle.

Young Billy i<; the artist of the family.
Xot the type of artist who draws for the
comic strips, whose characters say "glaps"
every so often, Ilor the kind who slave in
the advertising offices. Master Rose is an
artist for art's sake, with a hint of future
scenic work. ~rostly, however, he goes in
for moderns, whose daubs of paint are
more apt to cOllfu~e than inspire, and he
has inveigled Fannie into interestin~ her
">elf in them. They both paint. but Fannie
hides hers from Big Billy.

"Young Billy knows more about Picasso
than I," she admitted. "lIe bought his
first painting the other day. It showed a
boy putting on his pants." (A gesture. im
possible of translation, told me her prh'ate
opinion of the spending of good money on
pictures of boys putting on their pants 1)

But for all their arty intere!its. the
family remains a natural, wholesome gang.
How could they be otherwise, with Fannie
lhere to laugh at pretense whenever it
rears it!' ugly head?

"They're all natural," said Fannie, "Big
Billy, especially. He's a considerate and
kind man, but he's not given to the more
showy sort of politeness, you know, like
rushing over and pulling the chair almost
out from under you. I like him better the
way he is. I kllo'i..., he's a gentleman.

"Like most women," she groaned, "I
have the devil's own time getting the man
to the tailor's. He likes his clothes, but he
thinks there should be a way for a man
simply to call a tailor and !iay: 'Send me
over a suit. something snappy in plaid!'"

Young Billy added that Big Billy was
hard on his clothes and confided that Big
Billy liked his heels built up, "so's he'd
look taller than he really is." He has a
bad habit of leaving coats ill restaurants.
while he absent-mindedly walks out, trying
to rhyme "moon" with something new, He
has a couple of lucky hats that he wouldn't
swap for elephants.

Speaking for his sister and himself,
Young Billy admitted that they were

Sani-Flush.
SAYES WORK
-THE TOILET
GLISTENS
AND GERMS
ARE KILLED

BEST FOR CARPET SWEEPERS. WASHING
MACHINES, WRINGERS. HINGES,

LOCKS, TOYS, ElECTRICAL APPLIANCES, ETC.

You don't have to scrub and 800ur to
clean a toilet bowl. You don't even have
to touch it with your hands. Sani.Flush
is made especially to do thi.s unpleasant
job {or you. Just sprinkle a little in the
bowl. (FoUow directions on the can.)
Flush the toilet and Bee stains and in·
cruslations disappear. Spots vanish.
Odors go. Germs are killed.

Sam-Flush purifies the bidden trap
that no other method can reach. It can·
Dol injure plumbing. Sani·Flush is also
effective for cleaning automobile radiators
(dirediotU on can). Sold by grocery,
drug, hardware. and five.and-ten~nt

st.ores-25 and 10 cent sizes.
The IIygienic Products Co.,
Canton. Ohio.
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ti,-e1y hates big parties. "'e're both inclined
to prefer our home and. of course. he
likes to talk at me and, too, he's a potato
pancake man.

"He eats the things as fast as I can
rUli them through the meat chopper. I cook
'em on a grill big enough for a hotel, but
none too big for our parties, which alway:.
end up in the kitchen."

I asked her what she thought about
people marrying into their own profes
sions. Some Hollywoodians had found it
impractical. I'd heard_
"~Iebbc," she answered. directing with

one hand the placing of flower:i by her
maid. "In our case. we\'e found that we
did the right thing. You remember what
he said in the letter, , ,

'Then there's the little matter of com
mon interests, which bothers so many
marriages. Ours is the theatre, Our long
winded discussions help us. As a singer, I
think I know how a song will affect the
li~teners. If 1 don't like a certain line in a
song he's doing, I say so. He hasn't, I
admit, quite reached the hea\'enly stage
where he will immediately accept my
criticisms, Most often he laughs them
off, but a little later he sneaks back to
ask me again what was wrong with the
lyric or the tune. He's sheepish about it.

"After all, I'm sort of hanging around
the top of the ladder. while he's scooting
up it. The eight years difference in our
ages hasn't made a particle of difference.
but the extra eight years of stage experi
ence do give me a background that is help
ful to him. Our marriage has gradually
developed into a case of needing each other
-and being glad we have each other."

TOVELY girls everywhere keep their
L skin smooth and clear the easy
Hollywood way,

Lux Toilet Soap's ACTIVE lather
sinks deep into the pores-frees skin
of hidden dust, dirt, stale cosmetics.

Guard against Cosmetic Skin-dull
ness, tiny blemishes, enlarged pores
with the soap the screen stars use. Use
it regularly before you put on fresh
make-up, ALWAYS before you go to
bed at night, You'll find it works!
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Gertrude Niesen, glamorous sing
ing star of Broadway and radio,
long popular with CBS listeners.

That sent her off on a sort of presiden
tial campaign for Billy Q. Rose that, had
he been running for the presidency of any
thing, would have swept him into office like
a Democrat. He was, she said, a marvel

of concentration. Fill the room with a
thousand jabbering tea-drinkers and Signor
Rose would deal with a mental problem
before you could say: "it's de-Io"ely," if
you wanted to. His career was an ever
constant man'el to her. How he had de
cided that he wanted to know shorthand
and how he had subsequently become, with
ease. world's champion. Of how much ~fr.

Bernard Baruch thought of him as his
one-time secretary. And when she de
scribed his easy ability to talk to twenty
people simultaneously. answering questions
fired by each in a rotating-rapid-fire fash
ion, she could hardly contain herself. Like
X apoleon, he has only to suggest sleep to
himself and it is his. He\ a man in a
million-at least, 1 gathered that she felt
that way.

'''auld she retire?
'·Oh. no!" she was aghast, "I couldn't!

I'd be lost without work, although I could
do with a few less stage shows in the
week. I am crazy about the radio, with
its power to bring me closer to people
who wouldn't otherwise be so apt to meet
me at a $5.50 show. Of course radio is
work, too. There's ~fonday with the
writers, Tuesday with the cast and \\red_
nesday all day in rehearsal. And mean
while I have to show up at the Follies
every night except Sill/do)' r'

She came down on the word "Sunday"
like a tm1 of bricks.

"That's my day I I sit around the whole
day in an old nightgown and a big pair
of slippers and do nothing I"

Thus Fannie Brice; a real person, a
good mother and a good wife. She's
peachy!

AlA1?tM1?ET
SVI.LAVAN

UNIVERSAL STAR
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the idea of having to refund money to
ticket buyers, but it has become a tradi
tion. a noble watchword.

"),Iy SOn, Keenan, has absorbed it. He
has pranced about the stage with col
lodion tormenting his legs, bruised in an
automobile accident. He has danced on a
half-healed fractured foot."

Possibly the worst of these ordeals was
Ed \Vynn's experiencc in \Vashiugton.
This time it was due to his teeth. Four
ncglectcd molars, gone into abscesses, \vere
punctured unwittingly by a clumsy Balti
more dentist. Pain cannot be described,
but Ed \\'ynn says he hollered and jumped
in agony. and, to keep from doing him
self an injury, he had two of the chorus
boys hold him down on the ride to \Vash
ington.

In his hotel-this being Sunday and no
dentists being available-he called his
friend, Joseph P. Tumulty, secretary to
the late President \Vilson. After an hour
or so of delay, a little gray man appeared,
an unimpressi\'e man of middle age. He
inspired no confidence. He looked briefly
into the \\'ynn mouth and told Ed to
come around to his office immediately. The
comedian had little faith in this dentist
but what else was there to do?

From his place in the dental chair, he
faccd a wall co\'ered with photographs of
the nation's great men, Chief Justice
Hughes, and others, all autographed with
expressions of thanks to the little gray
dentist. Ed's confidence returned. He
begged him to fix up his mouth to enable
him to go on with the show that night.

The story of what the dentist did for
Ed Wynn is enshrined in medical journals,
one of the most remarkable dental feats
of all time. The dentist popped two pills
into Ed's mouth, told him to go home and
sleep, but to be at his office immediately
after the show-or fifteen minutes before
midnight.

The comedian was there and all through
the small hours, the dentist drilled and
hammered and cut and searched and-in
four instances-extractcd. At eight o'clock
in the morning-eight hOllrs latcr-he re
leased the actor,

;'Go home and get some sleep," he said.
"But be back tomorrow night after the
show."

So, for one week, Ed \Vynn spent eight
agonizing hours-from midnight to eight
in the morning of each day-at the den
tist's; three hours on the stage; the re
mainder of the time ill sleep. Each night,
after amusing the good people of \Vash
ington, he left them to go to torture.
If you think little of this, check up on
your own dental experiences! \Vhat is the
longest ,'Ort ever spent in a dentist's chair?
One hour seems long!

At the end of the week, Ed had been
true to the actor's tradition. And he had
lost four teeth. In their place he had
acquired what the little gray man de
scribed as a "temporary bridge." That
was six years ago and the bridge still is
sound.

There's another story that answers the

(CQlltinllcd from page 31)

MUST THE SHOW GO ON?

whcn suddenly, he slipped, fell and broke
his collar bone. The newspapers thought
it was funny. One columnist wrote:

".\!ways original, Ed \\'ynll broke his
collar bone playing golf."

But it wasn't funny, because the show
he was starring in had a performance the
same evening. The broken clavicle was
bound with adhcsi,'c tape and three hours
later, the comedian was all the stage of
the George ).[, Cohan Theatre roaring
them into the ai!:i\es. He did everything
the part called for, except the more violent
acrobatics. Did it again the following
night, and many nights after that-and
somehow, thanks to abundant vitality, the
bone knit.

In Kansas City, playing in Simpl"
Simoll, he wenl on under even morc
ghastly circumstances. Seized with un
bearable pain in his abdomcn, he sent for
a doctor.

"Take this man to the hospital at once,"
said the medico. "He has intestinal flu.
It's not to be trifled with."

But again Ed informed the doctor that
he was an actor, that his play opened that
night. It had been extensively adver·
tised. He was expected.

I'Hospital?" he shrieked, "I open to
night !"

Said the doctor:
"You mean you are thinking of going

on the stage tonight? It's madness. It's
suicide! Unless you go at once to the
hospital. I wash my hands of the case,"

.\nother doctor was called. A special
ist, who said: "If you have the guts to do
it, I'll get you on the stage."

So Ed 'Wynn's tormeJ1led body was shot
with pain-deadening drugs, drugs that re
duced his vision and robbed him almost
totally of consciousness.

.\. doctor was in the dressing-room,
Another sat in the frOLlt row. The special
ist was on the stage. The stage manager
and assistants took the comcdian as you
would a sleep walker and leaned him
against a post in the wings-and when his
cue came, pushed him forward on to the
stage. Ed stumbled forward a few steps
until he found something to lean on-and
there he went through his part.

"I didn't know what I was doing or
what I was saying," said \\'ynn. "I didn't
hear the applam:.e or the laughter. I was
like a prize-fighter, who is out on his
feet but keeps 011, going through the mo
tiolls instinctively.

"When the curtain fell, someone led me
back to the dres~ing-room. rtl the second
act, the stage directions required me to
lie down and pretend that I was asleep.
Invariably at this point I did, in fact, go to
sleep. Another time, I stumbled and fell
to the floor-and was sound asleep before
1 was picked up

"\Vhy did I do it? \Vhy did I go
through this inferno, when I might have
been taking my cure like a normal man
in a hospital? Instinct, 1 guess. Rever
cnce for the trouper's motto. 'The show
must go on' may have, in the beginning,
been invented by theatre owners who hated
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\'ou doa't hne to be "tIl·

fnted" You un't be too I::-~~~~~~~~)"oon. or tOO 01<.1, :\"0 turher \?
ft~~~u/h~un~rd~'0~JriIPI:-,::r~~_11~ LEARN TO PLAY
C. "·Irot )'<)\1 are told "hat to BY NOTE
do--thtn a picture ,1101/" )'on Plano Guitar

~~:7r"~rr ~1~1l1~-;:;;I\(1 l~uad11l1:~ Violin Saxophone
lime )'ou "«lOll'" Ihe fll\')1 Of )'our Or,an Mandolin
(rlends. the lite of efery oart)l Ha~:ii~nB~~ji:ar

D~~S~~~TR~l'E~N Piano Ac:c:ordion
Write totlay for "'Tee Dem<>nltra- Or Any Other
lion ,.el~on, together willi bile Instrument
free oooklft \\hlch .1I·e~ YOU de-
I.ll~ lnd prOOf th.t \\Ill ••Ibund )"Ou. !'o oblllt",Uorl In.
IitrUl111'ntl upplled "htn nt'e<led, c'_'ll or rredlt. U. 8.
~~hV~ ef Music, 39,,3 Brunswick Bid,.. New YCH'k City,

NEVER TOOK A
LESSON FROM

A TEACHER

NEW PE·RU.NA
"'he Great New Cold-~"

Fighter Often

Wins Fight
With a Cold .,"".......
By Helping to Build Up AT ALL
CO'd.FlghtIngRe.l.tance DRUGGISTS

r -SEND FOR FRU SAMPU......
Fop fl'efl aample bottle or-The NEW I

I PERUNA, add,.." PERUNA, 844

LS:~~'~I~O~I~~.~~

We hope you are making good
use of Elizabeth Ellis' Shop
ping Bulletins. You'll find one
at the end of her fashion
department. See Page 16.

Rheumatism Relieve
Pdinln9
Minutes

To relieve the torturing pain or Rheumatism, Neuritis
:t\Yeuralgia or Lumbago in 9 minutes, get the Doctor'~
I"re8cription NURITO. Absolutely safe. :-Jo OpiatM.
nO narcolics DCJe8 the work quicldy_nd must relieve
)'our pain in nine minutee or money back at Drug
gist'., Don't .ulfer, Uaeguaranleed NURITO today.

RAIS GIANT fROGS
BFRO'O~ ~a:::.' II,r:a":.~r.1 ou=

_II. A amall po.... la aU
you n...-l to .tart. .,"V"nd

wllh In.,...,.... .;>0",. 00 Ihlp,
WI ."111 Min ~ Womln IUrt.

~~~e~n .~~:.1'N':'d'lIt.1d"tn\~ ';~:.:_I< explalnl our offer. WrllI

~~,letl~~~.:.rllewCO;I~I.nn~. E::
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Complexions that need coaxing

hloom at the touch of these

Vincent Lopez calls for more speed
from his bond-o CBS network show

question: "),Iust the show go on?" It con
cerns Ed \Vynn indirectly-but it concerns
him intimately, for it also is the story of
his romance.

This was long ago. Ed \Vynn, billed as
"the man with the funny hats," was on
the same bill in vaudeville with Frank
Keenan, the well-known legitimate star.
Keenan was doing a sketch in which his
daughter, Hilda Keenan, played the part
of a nurse.

"When I saw her, I was lost,"
Wynn. "She was beautiful. I couldn't
take my eyes off of her, I tipped my hat
to her, flirting. She ignored mc. One
night I was hanging around, completely
smitten, watching her, my jaw hanging
slack, my eyes full of adoration, when it
happcned.

"In thc sketch, the nurse left the stage
to make way for a third character. As
she wcnt out, he camc ill. But this night.
he couldn't come in. lIe was lying there
dead, stone cold in the wings. Hilda took
in the situation at a glance and, instead
of lcaving, turned back to the stage, say
ing: 'He's gOlle: at the same time giving
her father a meaningful look.

"Then followed one of the most mag
nificcllt pieces of ad Jibbing I have ever
secn. Frank Keenan spoke for seven
minutes, of this and that, and finally man
agcd to pull the strings of the plot to
gether and bring the sketch to a close.

"After it was over, there was confusion
in the wings and I saw an opportunity to
make the acquaintance of the girl. I went
up to Mr. Keenan and asked him if it
would help him any, if I escorted his
daughter hOlllc.

"VvcJ1, to put it mildly, he spurned me.
I was a mere vaudevillian. An<! no vaude
ville mQuntebank was going to take his
daughter home!"

The next a fternoon, on the local golf
course,-this all happened in \Vinnipeg
the situation was different. A friend of
both \Vynn and Keenan introduced them.
That night they had dinner together. It
was the beginning of ~ great friendship
and a great romance. The friendship led
to the courtship and marriage of Ed Wynn
and Hilda Keenan,

W HY let searing dryness age your
skin or blemishes shadow your

beauty? Keep your skin fresh and
smooth with the help of Woodbury's
Germ-free Creams.

Many blemishes start as germ
infections. Germs are inescapable, but
the damage they do to sensitive com·
plexions can largely be avoided.

As you smooth on Woodbury's Cold
Cream, it softens dry patches, leaves
your face gloriously fresh. And quickly
its germ-free antiseptic destroys blem
ish-germs which may be nesting in the
tiny cracks and fissures of your skin.

A new ingredient now in Woodbury's
Cold Cream, Sunshine Vitamin D, stim
ulates the youthful breathing of the
skin, helps keep it active. alive!

You'll find Woodbury's Germ-free
Facial Cream an ideal base for make
up. It guards your skin from blemish,
wind and dust. Each cream only SO¢,
25¢, !O¢ in jars; 2S¢, lO¢ in tubes.

"RIPPLING RHYTHM REVUE,"
with Radio's brightest stars, every Sunday
Night, NBC Blue Network, nation· wide.

GERMS CAUSE BLEMISHES
MOST OFTEN HERE

Clogg..,l poc,", on the nOae ... inyi~ible

break. in the dry .kin near the moulh ...
the tiny b.ir follicle. of II,e brow. AI Ihe..,
3 plac"a, e!pcd.lly, blemi.h - "enna a«:
moot likely 10 in".de the .kin anti ....1 up
an infection. Wootlbu.,·'. Cream~ hell'
protee\ you from germ-ca".or-d blem;,hu.
They're laatingl,. (Jerm-frtd
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City ... StOlt ,., .
In Can..,.. Cam_. Lcd •• WW1'04 Caloodonl. RMd. T_t"

(COil til/lied from ptJge 60)

"I AIN'T NO LESLIE HOWARD"

program. But. just to keep the records
straight. it was AI Frazin who did the
announcing at Madison Square Garden
Bowl when Braddock defeated Baer,

In framing the program, actors and ac·
tresses from the le~itiJl1ate theatre have
been hired, with Braddock, at present,
merely greeting the listeners when the pro
gram opens, setting the stage for the inci·
dent which is to follow. At the conclusion
of the dramatization of that particular
round of Braddock's battle with life, Jim
returns to the microphone with a few
words about his prospects against future
opponents, and about past bouts.

The child actors who play the parts of
Jim and the friends of his schooldays, all
are from Sidney Kingley's stage success,
Dead Emf. As the story unwinds, Brad
dock, himself, will play his own part, when
it comes time for the script to pick up his
actual ring career. And his manager,
Gould, is eagerly awaiting the time when
he enters into the story. \Vatching Jimmy
bf:fore the mike has enthused Gould to the
point where he is itching to enrich the
drama with his own portrayal of himself
as the champ's manager.

"\\'ho could play Joe Gould better than
Joe Gould t' he demands. "Besides, they'll
probably pay me extra for it."

Braddock's sincerity before the im·isible
audience is not the assumption of a role.
Since becoming champion, he made close
to $100,000, through personal appearances,
endorsements and so on. But he hasn't
changed his mode of living. He still re·
sides with Mrs. Braddock and the children
in the same house in which he lived when
he was Casr No. 2796 on the relief rolls of
the Township of North Bergen, New Jer
sey-with one notable exception. Brad
dock now lives upstairs. He used to live
on the ground floor and haul ashes, per·
forming the duties of janitor in lieu of
paying rent.

A shiny new automobile of medium class
and an improvement in his dress are the
only outward appearances of Braddock's
rise above relief. His suits are no more
expensive, but he doesn't have to wear
them as long.

Jimmy walks every day from Gould's
suite of offices in the Mayflower Hotel on
Celllral Park "'est to Stillman's gymna
sium. He smokes a cigar before and after
the workout and, if the cigar isn't smoked
down too far, when it comes time to leave
for the g}mnasiurn, he caches the stub be
hind a filing cabinet in Gould's office, to
retrie\'c it when hc returns!

It is difficult to imagine a more dingy
and lack-Iu~tre spot than Stillman's gym.
There is a musty odor permeating the two
canvas-rings and the roomful of punching
bags, comparable to thc backstage smells
of a cheap \·aude\·ille house on the six-a
day time. It was mo,·cd to more pretentious
quarters once, but moved right back. The
boxers liked the old quarters better. And
Braddock likes it, too, provin~ he is a
boxer first and a world champion second.
He works out in the same room "ilh pre
liminary boys, kids who may never get a

hecause he can be himself. "Hell, I just
want to be Jim Braddock," says he. "I
know I ain't no Leslie Howard. If I tried
to talk fancy-like, I wouldn't fool any
body, not even myself. And what would
my friends say? "The big bum has gone
high-hat I" No, sir, this is the kind of a
program I like-when I can be myself!"

Back of Braddock's decision to be hllll
self on the air can be seen the shrewd
workings of his manager, Joe Gould. It
was Gould who early saw that Jimmy
wasn't going to get anywhere in his extra
curricular activities if it were necessary
for him to assume mannerisms foreign to
his nature, He encouraged Braddock at
all times to act just as he pleased.

The result is that Jimmy frequently
walks down the streets of l\'ew York with
his tie askew, his collar rumpled. N"ever a
fashion-plate, enn in the infrequent pe
riodic c;plurges of prosperity he enjoyed
before becoming champion, Braddock is
happy that he doesn·t have to don his best
bib-and-tucker for all public appearances.
He had a holy horror of being mistaken
for Mrs. Astor's horse.

Save for the fact that he has requested
that there be no studio audiences for his
broadcasts, Braddock is quite at home be·
fore the microphone in his current pro
gram. He is sincere in his rehearsals and
manages to read his lines cOllvincingly, be
cause they are lines he likes. In his own
words, "I don't feel like a phoney."

Braddock's radio contract is the biggest
individual contract the champion and his
manager have signed, since winning the
title from Bacr. It calls for $400 a broad
cast, or 1,200 a week. It runs for a year,
the sponsors having the choice of dropping
or continuing the option at the end of each
thirteen-week period. Should it run the
entire year, it will net the fighter $62,400.
For defeating Baer, Braddock received less
than half that amount-$31.000 to be exact.

If you listen to Braddock. you know the
continuity of the Tast.\'l'asl program. It
is the life story of the champion, based in
no small part on the book, Relicf 10 Ro)'
aU)', written by Lud, sports editor and
columnist of the Hudsoll Dispatch. Lud.
who knew Jimmy from boyhood, did a
remarkable job, which is complete down
to the most minute detail.

The radio script is written by Jack Ko
foed, sports director of IVHN and well
known as a sports columnist on several
New York and Philadelphia papers. Ko
foed is taking Braddock's life story in
round-by-round fashion, at a rate that will
require nearly the full 52 weeks for com
pletion.

Harry Balogh, who sprang into promi
nence as a fight announcer, after the re
tirement from active service of the late
Joe Humphreys, announces the program as
he would a prize fight. Since Balogh has
been the announcer at all recent fights
~ponsored by the Twentieth Century Sport·
illg Club, which controls Joe Louis, his
,·oice is well known to radio's fight fans
and heightens the illusion of a boxing

.Are your hands coarse to toucb? Unsigbtly to tbe eye?
Does your skin feel like a lile?

Try using Italian Balm-a. justly famous, rich and
wide·spreading skin llO(tener-and see how Quickly your
skin becomes soft again and smooth in texture.

Italian Balm is recogniud, from coast to coast, as
being one of the quid:est-acling, most ilU~:rptnsiu skin
beautifiers ever invented. In one of the nation's large
cities recently, an independent survey of bomes revealed
Ihis unheard of endorsement: Italian Balm was in the
homes o( better than so% o( all those buying any such
preparation; in better than three times as many bomes
as any similar toilet ,oods item.

Non-sticky. Quic.k-drying. Approved by Good House
keeping. Send for a FREE Vanity bottle today.

~

Italian Balm
THE ORIGINAL SKIN SOfTENER

(({1,
-~;:;-P;N~~~-;'~---

14().j Lincoln Highway, Batavia, TIl.
Gentlemen: I have never tried

I ITALIAN BALW. Please send me Y'\""IT\·
I bottle FREE and postpaid.

I Name

I Addrm.
I
I
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professional chance. punch-drunk old
timers who nner will tight again and the
u..ual riff-raft which pugilism invariably
attracts. And, to repeat. he likes it 1

Braddock likes lots of things, which is
no small part of his charm. He likes being
champion. he likes being on the radio, he
likes being interviewed. He even likes the
idea of fighting Joe Louis! The Brown
Bomber holds no terrors for the Jersey
Irishman, who wcnt blithely along with his
training preparations for a Louis bout at
Atlantic City, while making his radio debut.
:\ficrophone artists are troupers as good as
any, and many have been brilliant before
the mike while suffering from private
troubles, but, so far, Braddock is the only
radio performer who had the prospcct of
meeting Joe Louis hanging over his head.

\\'hen the Xew York State Athletic
Commission ordered Braddock to meet
:Max Schmeling in June and not to fight
Louis in the interim, Jimmy actually was
disappointed! 1Ie was contident he could
beat Louis in February and then take care
of dcr .1Ioxie latcr.

The faithiul Gould is about the only
boxing expert who shares Braddock's con
fidence in himself. But then. this pair
alone belined that Jimmy would defeat
Baer, which he did.

"I haven't got the greatest fighter ever
lived." declared Gould. "1 know it and
you kllOw it. But 1 certainly ha\'e as game
a fighter as any in the history of the ring.
Braddock isn't afraid of anybody-and
that means a lot. And paste this in your
hat-Jimmy never has been knocked out in
his Ii fe."

While Braddock's radio program is not
going to write any new chapters in ether
drama, it is likely to prove a popular one.
In the pro\'inces, Jimmy is e\'en more of a
hero than in Xew York. Althoug-h the
country still was in the throes of the de
prc~sion when Gould and Braddock packed
their portmanteaus and took to the Pull
man", his barnstorming tour put tangible
evidence of his wide-spread popularity into
the cash box. He outdrew every barn
storming champion since Dempsey and
tripled the returns shown by Schmeling
on a tour fi\'e years earlier.

Gould o\'erlooked no spot for Braddock,
reaching towns which even Rand ::\lcXally
never heard of. They touched every state
in the Cnion. and e\'erywhere the populace
!'howed its appro\·al by forming lines at
the box-officc windows.

It doubtless was the success of this tour
which prompted Braddock's radio engage
ment, the sponsors deciding, sagely enough,
that people who had paid cash to see Jim
Braddock would be willing to set the dials
of their radios to hear him. And to hear
him as champion of the world, the role for
which he is best suited, For. after all, as
Jimmy himself says: "1 ain't no Leslie
Howard r'

P. S.-He ain'l, "eit1ler!

In our next issue-

The most unusual story of

MARTHA RAYE
Don't Miss A /JriJ Radio Stars!

Out March First

RADIO STARS

.. IT'S TIME YOU
TRIED THEM!
You've only one throat to last you a lifetime.
And there's only one cigarette with a touch
of ~~mild menthol" to keep it cool and easy.
You and KOOLS ought to get togetber. First,
because it's a magnificent blend, judged on
tobacco quality alone, Second, because with
out spoiling that fine tobacco flavor, the mild
menthol makes each puff as stimulating as
a breath of fresh air in a stuffy room. Finally
-the coupon on each pack! Save 'em for
stunning gifts. (Offer good U. S. A. only.)
And there are extra coupons with every
carton! Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corp"
P. O. Box 599, Louisville, Ky.

OD~ida Community Par Plate Silver. FREE. Write (or illu.lral~d 28-page
Pot, 4SO coup. Cream. SUIU Set, Si5 S&Wprem,um booklet, No,lS

S"=ad Tray_Oneida Community Par

Plate Sih'er; H '0. Ion!, 200 eoul>on



RADIO STARS

(Co"tillll,'d from /,lIye 21)

foc

all<

nail"

.Rl'/'lIbticall"
,.

fault~· prollunciati'lil that literally grate:)
on the ear. Sh take... poor. urdinar)'
"hannY' (which ...hould be strc......l:<l (,n the
first ~>,lIahle) and wrc:ootle!" \\itlt it ulltil
it becomes ·'ha\'c-E~T." Equi.\lly bad, but
more amusill~, is her

"/olll,'-ESS" f' .' a IllS"

·'i,'o-.\IEX" /'
"Rt'!'1 IIi-K!.\" ItIT

+-
Tunc lit and hear radio vocitli!lts

cUll1cdialh sing and ~ay:

"ra-HCX fur "robilf"
"bt'llll-DA-!t"" 1M "brollti/1I1"

.\nd. more's the pity, "ro-S(' -.,
"rosrs!"

Which reminds me, that same young
orchestra leader might pay some attention
to his Uto," which, by the same unholy
gargling process, becomes "TEW." This
wholesale theft of their own private
'<TEW" might be enouah to make Lum
and Abner polis.b up Iheir muskeu and
go a-hunlin' '<TEW" ait him!-I was tickled b)' Bill (Sports) Corum's
pronunciation of "bomb," which, as every·
one (including the Communists) knows
i~ handlrd as though it were flbaum:' But
Bill said ubum." He was obyiowly think·
ing about one o( Ihe palookas he writes
.0 well about,

Here are _orne more 01 the mi:oopronunci
ations )'CUI can pick up ('asily, ..impl)· b)'
turning on your radio:

"aill-JELI." lor "0"9rl"
"lIr(I1'-£'\'" for "IIrt17.'r,,"
'lyoumoll" /lIr "Iwlllo,,"

The la ..t can onl~' be explained under
the headinK of lazilu..... It take~ an {"ffon.
a ..un of vl)(al runnin..-::-jump to pronounce
"human" and give the "h" the aspiration
it requires. hilt ")"oumam" are often lazy.

•
L'udl'T IlIl' IIl'odill!1 0/ dial-disrrr/,allcil's,

I shollld liki" In list thos,' ~"/IO sal' "drr
.\fax" (Scll",rli"g) os lIocks" olld tllou
1..110 /'rmuufl/u il ...1/,' ·· olld t('/,O /"rtllrr
1I/rss IIIi",ilS II/, by s,,)'illy ......icJlrl/rli"y .. t.'illl
both a broad "a" alld t.'illl all OIl''' as III

"frll." I.r(s 9rt to.'/flhl·r, 9.·lItlt"IlI<·" , .
-+-

Thrll ,h('('l"s a .\'OIm.'/ orclll'slr" Il'tlda
'll,I,ollJ SOll/rollC' sllould Ii/, oll fo t\'llfcll
arloi" pt'flliiarilit's 01 IIis that orr 11llltlld
ttl offat tll(' sl'IJsitr.'I·li.f!rlli"T. For i,ul,ma,
Ill' sill"s. "rr:If' art' "'y huR.,· sIor," .-Ind
.~ IIrll Ill' ;,'OlltS to br ('Ild.·cr"'lI. lie ",ooliS
"dorrrrl/lli"l1:' ami 1'111 Sllr,' his "dllTli"y"
p",s 011 hl'r [,m/llrl lwd 'l('Dlks 0111, I/fO'l.'l'lI
1'/Iows 1''1.'1' brl'ill II'.\'ill9 Itmy t'llollyll ami
!lard l'/faunlr to slras tilt' Il't1a "r" a
little h~'lIjrh ••'l' nf \·n. £"91111Id, and
l's/,uialf.r lIoilll'. foiln rll 10 rrfoyni=l', as
'l,'i/"rss "11,,111" lor ··IIr",.I''), "1/1 !lrr~'s a
't"lIm., ... ,1". Icolls l'ocki.'ords. alld I IIollrstl\
1,r1it"'<,~ tift· m'cr-rlll/,llU.ris 0/ Ilrr "r" is
••'orsl' tim" till' ""d/·r./,Ioyill" 0/ il. Till'
Elllilish fill Inosl' rlf/ird)' 'I..,ht·" tI,r,\' sa)'
"/iy-all" /llr /i!/lIrr," I 11,11'( O/It'/I ~"(I"d"r(d

if it ~~t'rl' all affututitlll. till' rn,,11 of
LOlldol' 'f'!1 or Iw",r i"lfllr"a, Do you
I..'lfmd

IT'S MY BUMBLE OPINION-

...ynchroniz3ti'1Il directinl{ thl."m. it was
amazing to ...~ the numhtr (If intelliRent
undergraduates and alumni out of !ltep.
.\ccording to tho~e who kllOW, the!lc in
dividuals would make poor musicians, as
their beating would be extremely irregular.
~{u"ic i~ ,dill con~idercd tlll(' of the arb

-+-
A"...,"y dial ntJla is ,UI ,,,Iut'sting "otl'.

I" 1922 thlo /irs' tm ",illuft"J 0/ radio m",
J/frrcial til/lr t<'lU sold for $100. Tllat 'h'OS

for 0 si"olr SIolhUl-\\,EAF, Today, tllal
SlllJlr ICll-mil/nlt· /'rriod o~'rr \\'EAF olollr
t.ould casl rXMlfy $334 Sillu th,'sr shvrl
pl'riods orr JtumiUrd (11/). tt.-iu all ("'<'1'

IIi,,!!. a"d Ihrll or!' co,,/i'f('d 10 "ct.'S, Ihl')'
orr rxurdillgly hard to yd, ThC' /irsl big
hook-Ill' tt·os 011 "'oshi"!llall's Birlhdo)' ill

1921....'hr,. /arly-Iti.·o slatiolls carrh'd tilc
laic Colt.;" CoolidgC"s s/,rrch,

-+-
May I recommend a book? It i. by

Walter B. Pitkin, a gentleman at whose
throne I humbly worship, It was called The
Psychol0l., of A chin-erne"' but it now
becomes, in a cheaper edition, The Secre'
0/ Achie"em~"l. It is a hook, I belieYe,
that should be compulsory reading for
every high IChool student between the
aaet of thirteen and sixteen, more espe·
cially since it i. now less eXpensive to buy.

After reaclinll it, tr), thi Apply it to
the succe ..fut men of the pa ..t and rou
~hould be able to explain. if rou kno\\' any·
thing at all about them, why they were
...ucce!l5ful. And then, if you will be hone:oot
enough to mirror yourself truly and. a!'i
Laerte .. ~aid. "To thine own self be true."
you ver)" likely will be able to tell )'our
!'eH, with a certain deRrl.·c of accuracy.
the po.....ibilitie.. of your chalice of achieve
ment-not mere ucce"s.--Out aclfir.....moll.

--+-
Bl'i,.g all i"dio idlltJl ."ho "I·lir.'rs ill III,.

10Mt' 01 "thl' bell/'r mOllsl'-lrap" olld thl'
slIl,uljlfrllt ut'OliJl.f1 01 paills to l/ir Irollt
door, I ali.·Il)'s IltJt'r /elt Illot I 'h'ifI lail
or suuud oaordi1lg 10 III.' sillurity alld
qualit}' 0/ my t"r!ormallu Till' "bctlu
1II0Iur-lrap" id,.1 t.us !ou"drd OIl thr tI,(or~'

tI'Ot a prodlfrl II,,,'ill9 hi!!11 basic t~'orllJ

b'ill sllrcccd, Slid, "ci,,!! (II ~'(fri(lllcr 'I.~'ith

tilt' modrrll "'O!llIl' 0/ till' prrss a!lrllt ..d,o,
/1111.\' too 0/11"11, is Ir)'i"g to ull a ~.'orl"'l'.u

trorlucf. or (J /'l'rSOIl, b,\' hig/'-/,rrssllre
II/rtlwds. III my cau, I It'd 11101 if III~'

prograllls lIIa;"',,ill a high slmlrlord, if Ill,\'

slogI' opprarallrrs or~ t~'!'lf stal/rd. liqlllt'd.
/'Dad allli Il)ad"d ••'iO, rt'al la/rill in "\.
r"sI,·r 01 arlisls. Ihr pllhfi~ .. ~ iff ('nil It,

to .,'allt me 10 tr /(I l'II/rrtolll Ihrlll,

So I contend that no amount of hooey
about what I eat, wear, whom I dislike or
like, or what I think about this or that,
""ill rt'train a Ii t"nrr (rom dialing me
out when m)' proaram is poor, or con
Yerse-I)', sell them the idea o( diaJing me
in.

Oh...cr\,ati<lll'; 011 a YOUI1~ lady who tric.;
} hard to he pt.'rien in the pf<lIlunciati, 11

of certain w 'rd that ~he goc to th
e tremc oi mi prPllonncing hy over-empha
l ... i , and then, ('l(ldl~ enough. relap~e:. into a

enriched with

Vegetable Milk
and skin vitamin F

et~c'lle'

Ou/meal ~~,ciaL

PERTUSSIN

Breathl~$s allure of soft, $atiny, clear skin an
be yours with this nalNral beauty treatment.
l.'oue is an age-old beauty formula in •

new, modern form-Oatmeal
Facial,into which is blended an
amazing newsoftening ingredi
ent, Vegetable Milk.

An instant beautJucltlncnc(ornmes
.hen you must look your MsL Sim
pi, mix L'oatt' to I. (rqnnc lotion
.ilh watn". apply co face. wash off.
In remark.ble peDecntiDS led
c1e.nsina: qualilie:s d«p'dnn and
close largc pores, combat blackheads.
The dainty natural nih released by
L'Olt~ loften the sk.in to il, irresisti
ble lo..eliest. Skin tiuucs atc enliv
ened. tired-lincs and surface .nolde,

"liZ:i:l:l~~~ dlSllppnr to Ktld you fonh on yOW"
• eYcoina', .d...enturc .Iowi.n& with

freshness and confidence.

AI cosmetic COUIUCU 8 5c, or
• dime si~e iD tOC Slores.

It'. the dryinl of tiny mowwre Iland. in your
throat and bronchial tract that often eauaes
coulha. Sticky phlecm collects, irritate, and
you COUlh,

Pertuasin stimulates theee gland. to again
pour out their natural moisture. Sticky mucus
is looeened and easily expelled. Irritation loeB
away---coulhinl ill f'@1ieved. T?y Pertu.in at
our expena, Uee coupon below,

,
can t

etll.-.,tle' Oalml!dl ~7tlCi.j/L

C'edt~, ~~'Lt'IlJ, IreJheltJ

'CCJiJt Y0ft'C

LOVELY
I ";/:';'1 /;

DON'T LET COUGHING
TEAR YOUR THROAT

MILLIONS USE PERTUSSIN
FOR QUICK RELIEF
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Speaking of ncpoti~m, and why not, I
can't help but be reminded of a certain
broadcast (not my rL'gular one) on which
we l)crformed some time ago. A young
lady, a vocalist, was featured on thi~ pro
gram of national importance, because she
was related to olle of the company's execu
tive", Xot that her voice wasn't fair, but
why let famil~' relations affect the li::.tening
habits of millions of people; supposing her
'"oice had been bad?......

I f we weren't looking for the shortest
cut, no olle would say "San Bcrduc" for
"San Bernardino" (that little orange
growing town outside of Los Angeles).
"San Bcrdue" has only three syllables,
"San Bernardino" has five, therefore re
quiring two more mo\'cmenls of the jaws,
tongue, larynx and pharynx. As most of
us pre fer to shop on t he ground floor, even
when we are provided with elevators com
plete with divans and bars, so do most of
us prefer to cut down the number of
syllables in a word. Look about you and
observe the laziness of human nature and
furnish me, please, with morc proof of
our wickedness in this respect.

So J'on don't bdiCl-'c that television is
goi/lg to tllrn roerythi"g 1lpside-doi.{'II~ eh'
SO J'OI~ don't belil't,c that if ",-ill calise
greater eom-'ulsiolls fi.'ith the f111/sica/,
theatrical and cincma/ograpllica/ world than
sOlmd alld sound-oil-film? rrcll, lis/e'l to
If/is from "Variety" of No'vcmbcr 4:

--+-
"Concerns operating news theatres here

are angry at British Movietone because
that company is supplying news reels to
the British Broadcasting Corporation for

television transmission. Exhibitors have
protested by Jetter that it does not give
them a square deal with the public as
they can see at home on their television
receivers the same type of program they
are sllOwillg itJ the news theatres!'

--+-
That was from London, England. And

to those who belicve it will be possible to
withhold arbitrarily, for personal and selfish
intcrests, such a thing as television from
a public eagerly awaiting it, I am sure it
is not neces..ary for me to scoff or to point
out the very obvious fact that progress,
like time, will 110t be staye<!. For every
individual or group of individuals who are
selfishly trying to withhold a progressivc
invention, there will be ten individuals and
ten groups of individuals with tcn times as
much wealth, willing to present it. \Vhether
the motives are altrui3tic or materialistic
is beside the point. ~lark you me, no Ollt

is going to hold back te/c•.'isioll I \\'hen it
is ready, regardless of the sQawks of those
affecte<!, television will be here,

--+-
When the phonograph companies, back

in 1927-28-29, found an $800,000,000
yearly business going to pot, bec.ause of
a new invention called uradio," nothing
could be done about it. More recently,
the Americ.an Federation of MUJiciaru
spent hundreds of thowands of doUars
with the best of intentions in an attempt
to convince the public that ucanned"
music was inferior to musical perform
ances played by individuals in the flesh.
Not all of these hundreds of thousands
of dollars' worth of advertisements
<mingled with tears and wringing of hands
and the plea that musicians had given

their lives to the study of music and even
possibly to the making of the music
termed "canned"} could prevent a public
from going to the theatres, now devoid
of the live musicians. This was because
the perfectiorl and tl,e progress of this
art of recording sound had indeed so
progressed as to make it impossible for
the uninitiated, on entering a theatre, to
teJ/ whether the music was recorded or
acluaJ/y played by musicians in the flesh!

--+-
Now, if you'll gather closer, friends, I'd

like to ask you a Question: Do you know
someone who says: "I cahn't play jazz,
oh my goodness no, I only play classical
l11usic?" You do? I thought so. Now, do
you suppose they really know what they
mean when they say '·jazz?"' I'll bet they
don't, but do :W)H? Sure? I don't mean the
dictionary definition. I mean your own,
carefully-thought-out definition. KO\\' let's
have some fun. Suppose you sit down and,
taking your pen firmly in hand, dash off a
serious answer to my question: "H'llat is
;0:;:;'1" and mail it to me in care of Radio
Stars MClga:;ille.

Perhaps I'll award a leather medal to
the writer of the best answer, but at any
rate, it ought to be fun and I'll print the
best answers.

I know I shouldn't help you, but let
me suggest that you consider:

1. Material (popl/lar or operatic)
2. Place (H·llrre plo)'ed or hcard)

There, I've practically given you the
answer, but leI's hear )'ours

--+-
See you next month.

I FIG{/REO IT AU Ot/T - TWO
PAIR, A WEEK- 5Of' A PAIR

011 NOOOT
YOt/

COt/LONT

-SAVES
STOCKING
UASTICITY

THATS .52
ALL RIGIIT.

A LOT OF
MONEY

ONCE you stop to figure what
Lux can save you, you'll

never again want to risk using
just any old soap.

Lux has no harmful alkali as
ordinary soaps often have. With
Lux there's no injurious cake-soap
rubbing. Lux preserves the "live"
resilient quality stockings have
when new-so Luxed stockings
give instead of breaking easily
under strain-seldom go into runs.

This means they last much
longer, look lovelier, too.

YES. mAT, THE WONOER
Fl/L THING. MY,TOCKINGfi

ARE LASTING TWICE AS

LONG - ILL <;AVE A80t/T
.25 A YEAR.

- }GOSI/. YOll ow
8i1YA LOT WITII

>25. TIiINK liL
TRY LVX
MYSELF

WOULO YOU BEliEVE IT
I fiPENT fS2 UlfiT YEAR

ON <;TOCKINGS.'



ITOlD THEM WE1)

VITAMINS A.B.GevndD

One of the imp«tant
(upction. of your
blood .tream it to
c.rry nouri.hmeot
from your food to the
mUlde and nerve tia
.Ual of yOW' entire
body,

When you find you
let overtired .t the
I_t elltr. effort, it
i. u.u.Uy ••iliPl that
yeur blood it not .up
plied with epoulh
food. Wht.t you need
i. M)methiPI to help
your blood let more
noufi.hment from
your food.

IT's YOUR 8LOOP TAAT'
"FUW lOUR BOW...

BATIUNG BENNY
Benny Rubin is the smallest of radio'.

comedians and easily the most bdligerent.
He weigh around a hundred and (orcy,
maybe a little Ie . NeverlheleN, he once
tackled Max Bur. Just got mad at him,
that was all. That was one of the 6ghu
Benny did not win.

Benny is a Rood ooxer and from his
louth in a rough neighborhood of Boston,
he !'ays he is ~till a good rough and
tumble street fighter, if things come to
the wor, t. They don't get to that for him
"ery often nowadays.

The day he arrived, he joined old
friends and was telling what an occasion
this visit would be. itA drink 10 .tart it
off'," they urged. Sid neyer drinks at all,
but on an occasion like Ihis he finally
agreed one drinlc was appropriate.....

A wa ~ish fril "'<1 filk-d a tumbler futl
of strai~ht ~ cotch Jlanding it to id. he
said, "51;.t·h and a. Down the hatch
now." id <he n't like the ta ... tc of liquor
an)'way, so bra,ely he :l<tulped the whole
tumbl r (If trai~ht ,\hi key, as fa~t as he
could, \\ itlt no notion of \\ hat it wa~.....

Tltal uas 11,(" d oJ the h"liday lor
t,Jor Sid..\lost oJ fl!, 101l0....i1l9 Huk he
S/'('I" in b('d. so ill II(" could ba,ely get
around to scuh' tlte radIO busi,llSS that
.,'os Ifr.qtnt. /lis tim(' ill I\"etl! York up, Itt
!t('aded bll,k for llallY'tLood, o/ter !ta~'i"g

sten 1I0tlli"q mllclt oj A'(1.(' i'ork ,rapt
a radio ext 'lltir'C'S desk alld Iht aifi"g 01
a Itotrl room.

Fleischmann's fresh Yeast
supplies your blotXl with vita·
mins and other needed food
elements. Your blood then
carries more and better food
to your nerves and muscles.

Eat 3 cakes of Fleisch·
mann's Yeast daily, a cake
about !,{ hour before meals,
plain or in water. Start now.

RADIO STARS

BARE FACTS
Radio is aradually acquiring quite a

contingent of toupee wearers. Included are
George Burns, Phil Baker, Fred Astaire
and Bing Crosby. Crosby's is no full
toupee, just a strip he wears durina pic·
tures, where his hair would look too thin
in (ront.

BinR" has I{fown Ie ..... careful about this
secret in recent ~ear"'. lIe alway,- used to
broarlca t in pri, ate and "ith his hat on.
Latch-, he broadl:a ts in front of an audi
ence.· no l\.It and frequently \\ ithout even
botherilll{ ttl adjust hi;, hir~ute arrange
ments the way he has them for movie
work.

is very serious with this earnest minded
)'oung Heidt. The programs are casual
and informal, but rehear...als decidedl)' not.....

Heidt liktd tlte tLUl' Iris bOlld u.'os pre·
unted during i,s rrullt stay i" Sew York.
He I'lo)'td ", ollr 01 tile Columb;a Pla)'
llollSt studios, 1.. hid, is Ill/ly rquipped u.'itla
tllt'atricol It119/ l;glllill9 a/,/,orot.,s, So the
',:lIId tJlJ)rd in soft light alld shadu"u.'.
lotht'd in tJlrl'l~ olld red. A stranger
1. ..oallde,irrg ill t,o,tld '1(1.'tr gucss tllat this
(lal'orat.. stl1qt utliJ '1 IrnJ ban Pllt to
gl'tlll"r i',st Illr a radio I, )Ut.

SAD SID
If'lwl Sid Silt'as come to New York

r(,((,lltl)' to cOIIJer almlft his flew radio
pronram. he ft/aw,('d to moke it a big
!tolida,', (UIU lll/si//('S,f 1.,'as Ollt 0/ th(' tco)',
Sid is a "'('t.. ' }'orhr itl spirit aud Itis
sta,' itl lIoII'''t\'ood Itod 1Il0d(' him lonesome
fn; th(' Ih,h;.f alld slO!1r,f nf B,.oadti'aJ'.

DON'T LET UNDERFED BLOOD MAleE
YOU FEEL ~'DONE UP"

That uall_in" feeling so many
people have at this time of
year is often a sign of run
down condition.

Usually this tired feeling
comes when your blood is
underfed and does not carry
enough of the right kind of
nourishment to your muscles
and nerves.

the school proprietors. impressing a pros
pective customer with a wide acquaintance
in radio's highest circles.....

1/ )'01' art t1lillkillg 01 stlld)'i,lg 'with
Olfy s(hool, tltrre is riO Slire 'U'O)' lor th,
"m,ict to be Sllrt 1.v/fiell are Itgitilliate a,ld
1L,hidl Irolld"I,'lIt. Probl1b1)' Ihe btst qll('S
It01I to ask is: "Art 0' • lllr .l/radun'l'J
ftno,,,ially sllcussflll ., 'Jdil riglll notf..'!'"

MUSICAL MADNESS
One of the wildest of Radio City studio

sce.nu is a Richard Himbe.r orchestra re
hearsal. A jovial practical joker himself,
Dick i.s no stiddu (or diKipline and dur.
ina: a aoOO part o( the rehearsal his men
behave like a crowd of Khool boys.

".\11 ri,l;rht. 00)'. ," the mae:-.tro will order,
"wc'll run through this now."

Likrly as not. a cllOTfiS of rilJald ob
jut;olls .l·jll rcl'l)", "IV, ,hot..., itt" "YOfl
do I/Ie t"'orr)';I11/ abollt tlwt tWI(' alld 'i.t'I!'U

do tilt pllf)'i""," There is 11proor and
0'g"1II(lft but tilt rehcars;lIq does get dOlle
olld th(' sll1,ldi· f) oj tlte Himber balld is
o1tt'rJ)'S Itigh, ....

"Maybe. I'm wrona. running a band
tbat way," Himber concedes. "but I think
I get better hows. The boys are under
tension and hard discipline aU day and
all evening, playing on other programs.
They get a chance to relax and feel free
on l11y program and I think they do their
best playing there as a result."....

A lOharp contra. t is the band of Horace
Heidt. He saves any jo\"ial spirit he might
have fur the program ilself. Everything

fLEI~~MANN/SFRESH YEAST CONTAINS 4 vITAMINS IN ADPITION TO
JJOQMQNE: -LIKE SU8STANCES, W~ICf-\ /-lEIP T/-ll" BODY G€T GREATER
VAI.Ue H20M"lKe FOOO YOU EAT, AND GET IT FASTIOR -----

TO BE SURE
Iu spite 0/ all lite publicity ,xposing

fralldulent radio schools, II lot oJ Ihem still
Iiourish around Nt.'1.() York. Los Allgeits
olld othu radio uutl'rS. Radio slars and
radio slations 11O'i!e Irequently conducted
cam/'Oi.fJlls 10 stop tlte bu.sill(,ss. and so
Ita.:e tl" Ityitimale radio schools. Bllt the
qllaek proJessors cOlltillue.

-+-
One story is told of a woman singer

who tried to gain a foothold in radio for
years. Unsuccessful, she finally gave up
and now is running a profitable school
which teaches other people how to get
on the tair. .....

Many a small station has an arrange
ment with a school. The school guarantees
the ambitious candidate a radio hearing,
The hearing turns out to be a few minutes
on the small station some morning, Radio
stars often have calls from strangers who
chat with easy familiarity for a moment
or two and then hang up, Those are usually

DO You REMEMBER?
If your memory goes back far enough,

it might recall an old \"audeville song and
dance trio, Con-ell, Gosden and Givot. The
act didn't amount to much and the three
youngsters drifted apart. You can hear
the first two nowadays as Amos 'n' Andy
and the third, George Gi\"ot, is on the air
occasionally as the Greek Ambassador.

that season than in any other year.

WHY IS IT?
Surpri~ing with whal determination the

lawyers hopped on Good JVill Coltrt and
drove it off the big network. I'm not onc
to arj:tUC about the ethics of a large coq)()·
ration's buying radio rights to people's
troubles. but The Voiu oj E.r/,~,.ie"ce

and a few otllen ha\'c been trading in
that commodity for years and 110 one
seemed to bother them.

TOO BADI
It teas ouly t....·o ')'('ars ago that Mrs.

Frankli,. D. Roosn:clt 'f.('OS git:en a radio
contract at l/lOO a 'i.I..'uk. 'ltJ!licll made her
aile oj the t'('r}' hightst paid radio slars.
Sillce Ihos(' da)'s, Fr('d JVoring has bralIght
his radio satary up to $13,500 a 1.....e('k, Eddie
Ca,lIor tU",lt to $14jJOO alld Major Bou'es
to the Ileiyhborhood oJ $25.000. Sn:eral
comedy alld big 1./ariety programs IU)'i:er
rigltt arolmd SlOPOO iu tile salary list.

BUT

JOE'S JOKESTER
Joe Penner still includes an Episcopal

clergyman on his staff of comedy writers.
The minister 1$ Reverend Henry Rubel,
who writes songs and comic bits for Joe
under the pen name, Hal Raynor. He
preaches regularly, too, always finding a
little parish "<lmcwhcrc ncar wherever Joe's
radio and picture work takes him.

RADIO RAMBLINGS

RADIO STARS

(Contilllt~d from />Oge 15)

MY STARSI
A lot 0/ pro/tie make a hobby of astrol.

DO}', bill iI's hard 10 ftlld au amaleur as
Irologl'T 1..:ho gOtS ill10 Ihe thing as m
It'nsl..·dy as Vinetnl Lop(':;. The stars
r('a//y a"'Ofllll 10 a rl'liyiolJ alld fr'(,lIdly
COI/llsc//or, as 'f.('('/l as a hobl)y 1.eitll Vi,fcimt.
A co,,/,Ie 0/ )'('ars ago, Villccut disap·
/,eort'd Jrom NC1.() York and the large Ilel
tlJork programs for a scaso,.. JVheli he
retllrllt'd, he rUllmed Iris old place In Ihe
"ight spots and radio shott!s. Alai 0/
ptople uPolidered why he hod dropped Irom
sight whe" he did,

.... WHERE'S THE CATCH?
Vincent explained it to me one night. Have you noticed how long it hat been

"I had found that the next year was not since one of radio's catcb lines stipped
going to be a good one for me," he said, into the current conversation? Jacle Pearl
explaining some astrological calculations. this seaton has been trying to re-establish
uSo I simply decided to mark time and the nl0st famollS of them all, ltVass you
do what I could untiJ the influences were dere, Sharlie?" Even that one has lost iu
favorable again." There was no other magic. Every season used to produce iu
reason. He probably would have had no UWanna blly a duck?," ltOK, Chicago,"
more difficulty finding a place for himself ltI'sc regusted." "Check and double check."

=-----~-
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_NOW ON SALE IN CANADA_

stage and heads for the darkest corner of
the auditorium, And there, along with
suggestions and criticisms, is Mrs. Fred
Astaire. To date, Mrs. A. hasn't missed a
rehearsal, though she doesn't show up for
the broadcast. She's checking on Fred via
the radio at home at those times.

-+-
Blow lar the Hollywood Chamber of

COlllmerce: Frallccs Lal/gford filially
7.•..'eighed ill at 100 pOlillds after 1II0lltlrS of
fol!01. ... ,illg the doctor's orders of a quart of
milk a do)'. She evell 'WCllt him one betler
by sippillg a glass of cyram while rehears
illg for the Hollywood Hotel programs.
And 1101 OI~ Ollila did Frances gain Iflltil
she '«'clll back to Florida for Ihat ~,'Ocatiolt.

Se~'ell poul/ds were added 10 the Lallgford
silllOuetle.

-+-
Looks like the navy has taken 6rst place

in La Langford's heart these days. For
Ken Dolan, her manager and perennial
escort, has suddenly been transplanted by
Lieut. Ken West of the U.S.S. Pennsylva
nia. They're seen everywhere together and
looking so-o-o heppy.

-+-
Tony l1artin isn't Quite sure that success

is all it's cracked up to be. For between
rehearsing and airing the Burns and Allen
program: and continual picture work out
at Fox studios, Tony hasn't seen Alice
Faye for over a week. And it's got to the
point now where he'd rather see Alice than
a four-figure pay check The blondish :Miss
Faye also is pretty busy these days, between
finishing up a Shirley Temple picture and
starting her new one with the Ritz Bros,
It's beginning to look as if they'll either
have to give up the Idea of being Mr. and
:Mrs. Martin or stop improving their work.

-+-
The Hotlywood Hotel broadcast, plfl all

ill cOllllectioll 7..,illt the premi(\re of Born to
Dance at a /-lo/l)"uJOod theatre, proved to
be a gala occasion for Ihe celebrity llOll/lds,
Et·cyybody 'lcllO is all)'bod)' in IOWIl tUrl/ed
ouf. Parlicularly S'l•.'amped b)l aufo,qraph
hOl/Jlds 'll'ere 11Jr. aud Mrs. John Barr)'
//lore. Tlte Ilew Barrymore bride ah"a)'s
looks elegant alld seems 10 be havillg a
gralld time. BlIt how 10l/g 'lvill it last'

Tarzana, the Chimp, dines with Joan Winters and Ben Bernie.

(Colltillucd from page 73)

WEST COAST CHATTER

for a nervous breakdown." Don't think
that Jimmy's wasting any time on his
broadcast with those dots and dashes.
either ..• The first signals spell out
"CQ" or ·'attention". The second batch
of key c1ickings spell out F.].D.L.E·R and
all the dots and dashes throughout the
program spell J-I-M.

-+-
There's been considerable upset among

the Holl:rl.t'ood Hotel broadcasters of late.
It looked for a time as if Dick Powell
would kiss Louella Parsons goodbye for
ever. But now the I-Iote! again is one big
happy family and we understand that all
the difficulties have been ironed out to
everyone's satisfaction. That sounds al
most too good to be true, but anyhow, the
program sounds as good as eyer, so why
worry?

-+-
II Bacia is tire /IIost important tiring iI~

Irer life, accordillg to fourteell-year-old
DeDIII/a Dllrbill, prima dOllna of lire Eddie
Callior Irollr. II Bacia Irappells 10 be The
Kiss-bllt it's also /l sOllg. A 1'cor ago
Jack Sherrill, aclor's agelll, heard Dealll/a
'warblillg her Im.'orite melody 'while Ire was
passillg o,~ the street, He rushed her illl
1Iledialel)' to ).r-G-~l alld fold Dealllla to
sillg il agail/. She did al/d 'walked alit
'U'ith a cOl/tract fiffeen II/illlffes laler. .1
few moutlrs later sire sallg if for c.:lli~·ersal

1Il0~.'ie moguls alld again siglled her /lame
10 the doffed lim'. Alld when it "-l'as lear lied
that Eddie Calltor 'was lookillg for a ,iillger
all his program, Deanlla 'uJasl~t in the least
alarmed abollt /lot gellillg it. She just
dl/sled off her Kiss amI 'l('ellt to call 0/£
Cantor.

-+-
Those in the know around town are say

ing that Nino Martini and Elissa Landi
took a Yumatrimonial trip recently. We
wonder if J. F. T. O'Connor, comptroller
of the currency from Washington, was
best man or what. He must have gone
along, since the three are inseparable. Or
maybe Elissa married Jafty and Nino was
best man.

-+-
After every number at the Packard Holtr

rehearsal, Fred Astaire jumps from the

f/1> __
BROS.
SYRUP

This "itamirt raiS'l1 the fit

lisfclnC'l of the mucous
membfClrteS of th'l nose artel
throat to cold artd cough
;rtfectiorts.

"IT CONTAINS

VITAMIN All

COUGHS

The right medicine for a cough (due to a
cold) is one that does its work where the
cough is lodged ... that is, in the cough zone.
That's why Smith Brothers made their fa·
mous cough syrup thick, heavy, clinging. It
clings to the cough zone. There it does three
things: (1) soothes sore membranes, (2)
throws a protective film over the irritated
area, (3) helps to loosen phlegm. Get Smith
Brothers'-it's safe! 35~ and 601.

THAT

CLINGS TO THE
COUGH ZONE

SMITH
COUGH
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must not a"sume that because you are a blonde
or a brunette or a redhead that you must use a
certain shade, Any artist or make-up expert
will tell you that,

You may be a blonde and yet have a "'erydark
or oli"'e skin; or a brunette and have a "'ery
light !'Okin; or vice ..'ersa.

What you want to 00 is NOT match your
skin, but improve your appearance. You want,
NOT a matching shade, but ajlauering shade.

I Say "Try," not "Buy"
In my five shades 1provide the most becoming
one for you. What it is neither I, nor anyone
else, can tell you in advance, You must try on
nil five shades,

But 1 don't ask you to go into a store and buy
all five shades of Lady Esther Face Powder. i\o.
indeed! I say: "Here, take all the five shades
of my face powder and try them all on! Let
your own eyes tell you which is your most
becoming shade,"

Today!
Decide today to make this telling face powder
test. Mail the coupon below and by return mail
you'll receive all five shades of Lady Esther
Face Powder. Try on all five shades.

Notice that one shade wilt illstantlydeclare it
self the one for you. Notice. too, how smooth my
face powder is. how long it stayson and howweU
it prevent3 shine. One lest will tell you volumes!

The coupon below waits your mailing!

A_~"~ _

'(~O~':'::';'::~';;~':~:';;:~~';;;,::;~~"""'(;'I;"1 FRE E
Lady Either. 2010 Ridge A.-enlle. E...nllon. Ulino;'

PI__d me by ret\1l"D mail a libenl .apply of .n fi ..e
had.,. of Lady EMher r.ce Po.~r; .... apune-.ou:e IUlleo' • '..

Lad:- uthcr Four·Pwpoee F...., CrNm. .
No.2. The RighI Shade

First, (he right powder-then the
ri~ht shade!

rhere is only one way to tell which
is your most becoming shade and that
is to try on all fi ..'e basic shades, You

Switching face powders may do
you an injustice-Make you look years older than you really are!

How to find your most becoming face powder

Do you try one face powder this month and an
other the next'! Do )'ou choose face powder
because this girl or that U3es if? What may look
good on one girl may look bad on another.

Hit-or·mi!'Os methods of selecting your face
powder, or your shade of face powder. put you
at a great disadvantage, It means yOli have one
complexion one day and another the next. It
calls attention (0 your make-up all the time.

If the shade you happen to choose is the
wrong one. it makes you look years older than
you really are, What you want, first of all, is
the right kind of face powder. Secondly. the
right shade.

No.1. The RighI Kind
of Face Powder

A face powder must be soft. It must be smooth
-absolutely smooth. Only a smooth powder
will go on evenly and blend perfectly.

Only a smooth powder will act as a blotter
on the skin. It is the blotter-like qualities of
face powder that absorb excessi...e oil and per
spiration and prevent shine.

Lady Esther Face Powder is soft-extremely
soft and smooth. It contains no rough or sharp
particles whatever, This you can prove by my
famous "bite test."

Because it i,. so smooth, Lady E5ther Face
Powder goes on evenly and blends perfectly.
It also acts as a blotter on the skin.
It absorbs the excessive oil and
perspirati09 that causes that hated
shine.

The world premiere of Lloyds 0/ Lon
don, at a Hollywood theatre recently,
brought out the biggest crowd of radio
itars yet seen at one time. The latest inno.
vation for the fans who attend the pre·
nieres is grandstand seats along the side
~alk leading up to the theatre. Here, for
I mere fifteen cents, they can get a good
/iew of their favorites and for ten cenU
nore can rent field glasses for a close-up.
)ressed up in their best bibs and tueleeN,
ilver foxes and sable coau, we spotted the

Jack Bennys, the Don Ameches, George
and Gracie Burns, Bing Crosby and Dixie
Lee Crosby, Gladys Swarthout and Frank
Chapman, the Joe Pennen and the Diele
PoweUs, among others. Joan BlondeU
Powell came up the walk with several thou.
sand dollars' worth of white fox around
her-and Dick's arm.

-+-
Sid Sih'ers r..t!ears tllat 'when the Al

lolsoll show opelled, on December ZZ"d,
the program had the largest oudiellce 0/
any show on fhe air. "I blOW that def~

inite/y," Sid told liS, "becaflse all my rela
th'es listlmed ill."

-+-
Francia \Vhite always has wanted to be

a comedienne and she let her bouncing
sense of humor smack at Otto Klemperer,
famed conductor of the Los Angeles Phil
harmonic Orchestra, this month. Francia
had been contracted for a guest appearance
with the orchestra in the Philharmonic
concert auditorium. She was waiting
backstage for hcr rehearsal with Dr
Klemperer. It was a morning for auditions.

-+-
"Pardo,. me, .Hiss," queried the director's

assisfalll. "Are )'011 ...'aitillg to play or
siny for Dr. Klcmpl'rer!"

-+-
Francia's cyes twinkled. "Oh, I'm going

to sin~ and I do ~o want Dr. Klemperer
to like me:' she explained. ""'ill you put
in a good word for me? I'm scared to
death." She continued to chatter, writing
her name-a fake one-and her selections
on a piece of paper for the assistant. She
even trilled a few notes. Out rushed the
enthusiastic assistant, singing her praises
to the conductor.

Francia walked sh:yly to the center of
the stage.

"Haw, haw!" boomcd Klcmperer. "That's
Franci~ \\'hite!"

The assisUmt sloi.d)' slu"k oz.'a)'.
-+-

Amos 'n Andy's last trip to Chicago was
their final onc before settling down per
manently in sunlly California. Andy
bought a home in Palm Springs and Amos
has been shopping around in the neighbor
hood for one just as good. They're doing
all their broadcasting from the desert re
sort now, except for the Friday minstrcl
show which necessitates the two Aying into
Hollywood every week. At Palm Springs,
the tower of the EI :Mirador Hotel is
utilized for broadcastin~ purpo<;e", with
some two dozen navajo rugs hung on the
wall to dcadcn the sound. "I expect to
break into a ki yi any minute, instead of
cullud dialect," Amos said when he saw the
layout,

-+-
The JOlles Rob.\'. t.'hose squalls arc so

aqo"i:;i"gly realistic 011 the braadcast. is
actlloll.\' Ifle mother of a se1.·Cll-mOllths-old
bab), bo)'. Off the ain.l'a.. '{'S Loretta Poyn
lOll, ... 110 has i.,'ept lor mml)" all .' BC pro
gram. i.f J/rs. Willil.1ll1 Carroll.
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aquamarine blue and eggshell white, I
love them because the last evening gown
my grandmother made for me, several
years ago, was of aqua and eggshell tulle.
It's much too old to wear now, but I
keep it, packed away in tissue paper."

Lucille is one of those lucky smaller
girls who wears a size 12. And it's a small
size 12, because she has to diet to keep
her weight, not to lose it. She resorts to
between-meal drinks of milk, flavored with
maple syrup, in the hope of adding even
a few pounds.

This winter she has been wearing black
a lot in her daytime outfits. For a color
accent she introduces scarfs and costume
jewelry in turquoise or coral. She likes
high-heeled shoes except, of course, for
active sportswear. And because her ankles
are slender, she finds the new higher cut
in shoes very becoming. She's very fussy
about overshoes, probably because she has
to wear them in order to protect herself
from the colds which prove so devastating
to singers. She told me that she is crazy
about those smart and practical Canadian
boots of velvet with fur tops. They're
the only overshoes that don't make her
feel clumsy.

She doesn't like earrings for herself,
never wears them. But she does love the
fashion for wearing flowers and bows in
the hair for evening. She likes to wear
bows especially-you call see one of her
favorite bow and hair-do's in the small
picture. A crisply tied black velvet one is
worn at the side of the head-this happens
to be a French copy of an evening hair
dress and it has a narrow band circling
the head with a small net bow at the back
on the other side. Very unusual and be
coming to her.

The Manners' biggest wardrobe euthusi
asm is-hats.

"Coats, dresses and even shoes have to
be practical," she insists, "but hats can be
as frivolous as you want them."

What's more, she practices what she
preaches and goes in for some very giddy
numbers. There are saucy models that
perch on the back of her blonde pate
usually little velvet caps set 'way back on
her curls. She has a trick double·duty one.
It's a skullcap made of wine-red feathers.
This has a separate brim of red velvet.
\¥hen the feather cap is worn by itself it
makes a rather formal dinner hat. But
with the brim added, it can go places by
day.

Lucille crochets a lot but she gave up
knitting after one attempt. She did knit
one outfit.

"You should see it," she laughed. "The
skirt is big enough for two of me and
the sweater top doesn't measure eight
inches across the shoulders. I don't know
what went wrong with my calculations, but
I certainly did ruin a lot of nice yarn. Now
I stick to something simple like afghan
squares !"

For her morning voice practice, Lucille
prefers to wear tailored pajamas-flannel
ones on cold days and heavy satin ones
when it's warmer. The attractive ones

(Colltil/lled trom page 17)

"What I want to know, however. is how
I look to the radio audience and what sort
of person radio listeners imagine me to be.
If possible, I should like to dress, for my
new Cities Service series, in keeping with
this impression.

"Some friends told me that I should
wear sophisticated gowns when I sing.
Others say I should wear delicate pastels
in very girlish styles. Just the other day a
woman, meeting me for the first time,
said that I should wear bright, vibrant
colors. She said that my singing gave a
feeling of high color and that I should
dress accordingly."

The varying opinions of these three
friends give you an idea of how everyone
sees her as a different person-her per
sonality to each one suggests a certain
type. I wonder what each of you will
decide is Lucille's real type and how she
should express it in the clothes she wears
on broadcast nights?

I found this charming girl a very un
usual fashion subject. She's quite small,
only a trifle over five feet three inches in
height. She's very blonde, her hair brushed
smoothly to bring out the golden highlights
and curled severely, but provocatively,
about her head. The trim roll of curl is
typical of her-she's definitely not the
fluffy blonde type of girl. She's rather
brisk, almost boyish in her movements. In'
day clothes she looks a well~tailored and
efficient young career-gal. You will notice
this particularly in the picture of her
favorite tailored dress.

It's a beige jersey, nicely cut, with sets
of buttol1'S used to set off the pockets and
front collar opening. The narrow stand-up
collar is very flattering to Lucille. Inci
dentally, just because she has stepped up
to prima donna radio place, is no reason
for her careful clothes budgeting to change.
Lucille likes to strike a good bargain in
clothes and this beige jersey is one of the
Lest. She told me triumphantly that it
cost her about len dollars. Imagine I It
looks twice that amount or more.

Speaking of what she likes to wear, she
said: "A singer must be as versatile in
her selection of clothes as she is in her
selection of songs. I try to visualize the
setting in which I shall sing. Then I take
the season of the year into account and I
usually am guided, too, by current styles.
But the most important thing, I've always
felt, is for any woman's gown to suit her
personality. This applies quite as much to
a non-professional woman as it does to
one with a career."

Lucille believes that most people have
a changing personality-it frequently is
guided by the mood.

"Some days I feel quite gay, other days
quite dignified," she declared. "If I'm go·
ing out for a walk with my dog, for in
stance, I like to swing my arms and take
long, athletic strides. Naturally, I have
to be dressed in casual, comfortable clothes
that give me plenty of freedom. \Vhen I'm
dressed for evening, I like to feel dainty
or elegant-or both.

"Two of my favorite evening colors are

WARDROBE CHANGES FOR A STAR

Romance. The vital, tender thrill
of young love is yours in the
Ma"h SWEETHEART STORIES.
Ten four-stor glamorous tales
by outstanding romantic authors
are crammed into this mam
moth issue.
Complete novelettes:

"love is More Than Moon
light," winner of the $500.00
first prize in the Amateur
Writers' Contest.
"Valiant lady"-She riSked
her reputation, her hop pi·
ness, to save a stranger in
distress.
"That Fotal Fascination"-A
kiss is bittersweet when the
man belongs ta another
woman.

Continued Novel:
"Doctor', Wife," by Maysie
Greig. A thrilling new novel
of a girl who loved a married
man.

Short Stories:
"Never Soy Sorry"
"Marry For Love"
"The Kiss That Told"
"Rich Boy Friend"
"The Wishing Pool"
"Co-Respondent"•All in the March issue of
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STORIES1DEents
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Lucille Manners wins new laurels
with her singing on the Friday
evening Cities Service Concerts

::Ike new skin-m:>tched make-up!- this i!
love!}' Joan's sweet eecret of conquest. Seems like ev('ry boy in town askt her finn. for
the important occasionl. Clever airl, she dillCovered, like thousands of modern women,
that lIothlll' is Quite 80 important in make-up as the color of I~ skill dulf.

"-e change color of hair to harmonize better 91ith complexion-.....e chooee coetumes to
glori!)· our complexion-natur.ally. then. make-up mUlit be keyed to the natural color of
your .!Ik.in, to be ba~ically correct. Hollywood Mask it this kind of matched make-up-it
is keyed to your skin type_

:'olan)· liPllticiul, rouges, powden, when chosen hit-or·mi•• actually mvc: "omen un
attractive, narey, chalk)', "hard" looling. End all this!

Start ~ith Holly.....ood ),iask Facial. Cleanse skin of blackh~ds.dirt, rancid oils. Shrink
large por . Then blend on your Hollywood Mask matched make-up-Iet its eIQuisitely
harmonizing shades, it!! balanced ingredient!!. its new blending secret!! add thrillingly to
your own individual and natural charm-it's the natural thing to do-for the natural.
appearing 10velinell.8 which mOlt charmingly individualizCB )'01<1.

Obtainable at drug and department stores. Introductory sizes at 10e Blores. Check your
favorite matchina shades of lipstick, rouge and powder on the coupon below. Try the mar
velous new facial, too. Send for them now. There's a make·up adventure in store for you.

State

Street

City

Elliabeth Ellis,
Radio Stan Magazine,
149 Madison A:..enue.
New York. N. Y.
Enclosed please find a stamped. self
addressed envelope. Kindly send me,
free of charge, your MARCH
SHOPPING BULLETIN.

Name

pictured were designed especially for her
by Dorothy Couture. The tunic top is
metal cloth and the trousers are black silk.

Being welt-dressed. she thinks, is largely
dependent upon how well ),ou take care
of your clothes and your grooming.

"\\'ith several changes of accessories, an
extra hat or two, some costume jewelry
and a fresh flower now and then, you can
make one dark dress and coat do for a
whole season-even for several seasons,"
she told me. "But the loveliest clothes in
the world don't seem to look smart if they
have a spot, need brushing or are worn
by someone who isn't particular about her
hair, fingernails and make-up."

All these wise fashion observations give
you a very good idea of Lucille, as she
really is. And with it as a starter, you
should be able to tell her what )·ou think
her real personality is and just which
type of dress she should choose to play it
up best, Be sure to turn to pages 48 and
49, where you will find the four stunning
gowns from which you may select one to
suit Lucille and possibly be the lucky
winner of one for yourself I

It's great fun to try, and a great thrill
to win!
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(Cofltil/ued from page 45)

where nobody would know the difference,
and you didn't go out with any boys?
Don't tell us that tale"

"I was so furious T cried. Here I'd
told thcm the truth and they didn't believe
me! 1 \vished again that ~f'd lied. Then
there wouldn't have heen all that fuss.

"A fter all, what a man doesn't know
won't hurt him. As long as [ wasn't be
lieved when 1 told the truth, I rca1ly de
termined. this time, that I'd make up little
white lies or evade the truth in future,
when necessary. I don't like 1ie~. But it
seems you can't tell men the truth!

"I think with a husband, it might be
different." Rosemarie Brancato said
thoughtfully, "Of course, I've never had
that experience, But yet, I guess, hus
bands, too, might not like to hear the
truth sometimes." Rosemarie added, think~

ing out loud. "I don't know. But in my
own life, with the men I've known, my
brothers and my father, it's certainly a
mistake to tell men the truth," said Rose
marie Brancato.

I spoke to titian-haired Lucy ).(onroc
between" numbers, as she rehearsed for
her A mericGIl A lbu lit broadcast. In her
OWll way Lucy is as beautiful a~ gorgeous
Jane Pickens or flower-like Rosemarie
Brancato,

"1 think some things can bc left Ull

said." Lucy made this remark with a sad
little smile, "Let me tell you why I say
that. I wish 1 hadn't told a certain man
the truth. You see, I cared very much
for him, very much indeed. He asked me
a certain question, There's no use going
into just what it was. That doesn't mat
ter. The point is that 1 leaned over back
ward to be extremely truthful in my re
ply, This confirmed his suspicions about
a characteristic he'd imagincd I had, that
he didn't 1ikc, 'Well. it broke off the affair
bet\"'ccll us-a romance that meant more
to me than 1 care to say, If I hadn't
told him the truth, if I'd hedged, it might
have made all the difference. Perhap"
we'd be together today.

"I will give you another example in
my Ii fe, that provcs that you can't tell men
the truth," Lucy COlltinued. "lance went
to take an audition for a singing job. It
was the second audition for that job. I
was late. 11)' prospective employer asked
me, seriously: 'Could you ever learn to be
on time?'

"'~lO, I dOl1't believe 1 could,' I an
swered truthfully. 'I've always been late,
H's a life·long habit. I don't really think
I could change it.' I didn't know it, but
it just happened that this man was a con
servative person, brought up in a family
where it was considered heresy not to be
on time. \Vell, of course, 1 didn't gct the
job. And it was one I wanted very much.
It was stupid of me to be so truthful. I

The story you hove been waiting for!

Glamorous Gertrude Niesen went to Hollywood. And then

Read it in the April issue af RADIO 5TAR5-0ut March first.

CAN WOMEN TELL MEN THE TROTH?

You don't have to blurt out the truth
about everything."

Jane told me afterwards that she wan
dered around backstage at the Follies,
asking the girls "the truth Question." "I
wish you could have heard the violence of
the negative replies," said the beautiful
Pickens sister. "Unfortunately, you
couldn't print some of the answers! But
all the girls' replies were on this order:
'When 1 told him the truth he said: "Yes,
darling, I'm glad you told me." But four
wceks later there was the mischief to
pay,'" Jane reported, laughing.

Take little Rosemarie Brancato, the
quiet, demure young singer with the start
ling coloratura voice, who is fast climb
ing to real fame and whom you already
hear on a coast to coast NBC network on
Friday nights,
"~o," the young Kansas City, Missouri,

girl, of Italian parents, said to me thought
fully, "I don't believe you can tell men
the truth. Of course, 1 haven't had much
experience with any men, except my father
and my brothers. But I know it didn't
work out with them-to tell the truth.
They never believed me. So I might as
well have lied to them, 1 really would
ha \'e been better off in the end.

'Til give you an example of what I
mean," Rosemarie reminisced. "Once I
went to the theatre with mv cousin and
my sister. They were both 'older than I.
There were some young men sitting be
hind us, who tricd to catch their cyes, to
flirt with them. But the girls minded
their own business. 0 f course I did, 1
was too young to do anything else, \Vell,
it just happened that my uncle was there
in the theatre, too. He went home and
told Dad the girls were carrying on with
the young men.

"Now, in an Italian family like ours,
flirting with boys beforc you'rc engaged
is strictly taboo, you know, \Vhen I heard
what Uncle had reported, 1 spoke up and
said: 'Daddy, it isn't true, The girls didn't
pay any attention to the boys.' But I got
spanked for it. Dad didn't believe me. If
I'd lied and agreed with Uncle, the girls
would have got a reprimand and I would
have been all right. As long as Daddy
didn't believe 1 was telling the truth, any
way, 1 decided it would be best not to do
so in the future,

"But that's a hard lesson to learn all at
once, I'll give yOll another example out
of my own lifc. to prove that yOu can't
tell men the truth.

""'hile 1 was at the University of Roch
ester, 1 ncvcr went out with a young man
alone,-only at parties-because my fam
ily didn't permit it. \,"hen I came home
for vacation, I told the family this,

"But mv brothers said: 'What? You
were thousands of miles away from home,

RADIO STARS
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Well-tr"ined Eyebrows really show the beauty of
your uprenive Eyu. Wigder Finger Red Grip Twee
ters with their light, easy Spring Tension make
"tweezing" effective end plusant. They quickly take
away ubi! lind uneven hairs. Made with the "lock
Grip," a WtGDER hatun:, under the Finger Rest, will
not allow the illw, to spread or cron under normal
pressure. Jaws are serrated or "criss-crossed" for
positive grip Illld hilir, come out e,nily ud quickly.
On sale at all drug and 5 and 10 cent storu.

Griffin Manufacturing Co.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

w..~~~wili "" m<m
NAIL FILES. TWEEZERS. NA.IL CLIPS. SCISSORS

WEll-TRAINED
EYEBROWS

CAN BE YDURS
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takes the odor out of perspiration
91

ANOTHER WAY
MUM H UPS is
on sanitary nap
kins. esc it Cor this
and you'll never
hn ve to worry about
this cause 'oC UIl

pleasantness.

No

FOR HER!,

ORCIDDS from the ooe aod ooly man! The girl
never Jived who didn't thrill at the thought.

But there's one girl \"ho can never have this thrill- for men
avoid her.

She is the girl who is careless about herself; who has allowed
the disagr<..-eable odor or underarm perspiration to cut her off
from good friends and good times.

'Yhat a pity it is! Doubly so, sinee perspiration odor is so easy
to a\"oid. 'Vith l\Ium!

Quick to u••; lo.ts all day. Just balf a minute is all you need
to use this dainty deodorant cream. Then .you're safe for the
whole day!

Harml... to clothing. Another thing ;you'll like - use :Mum
any time, even after you're dressed. For it's harmless to clothing.

Soothing to skin. It's soothing to the skin, too - so soothing
you can use it right after shaving your underarms.

Do••n't Int.rf.r. with natured p.rsplratlon. l.Ium, .you know,
doesn't prevent perspiration. But it does prevent every trace of
perspiration odor. And how important that is!

Don't let this personal fault come between you and the popu
larity you ought to haye. Depend upon the daily :l\1um habit!
Bristol-Myers Co., 630 Fifth Ave., Ncw York.

MUM

,-:on't be next time. I'll hedge. You can't
tell men the truth."

You all 100'e Rosemary Lane, the sweet
and beautiful young Iowa miss, who sings
with Fred \Varing's orchestra. Rosemary's
a darling. I've known her well for many
years and every time I sec her I like her
even bet ter.

"No, you can't tell men the truth," Rose
mary said, puckering up her pretty nose.
"A lot of them can't stand it. It's better
to tell a little white lie, and then every
body will be happier. For instance, I'll
tell you about a case in my own life when
truth telting didn't work out," Rosemary
said. a bit reluctantly.

"There was a certain boy... It would
have been better if I'd just 'kidded' him
along. We were having such a swell time
together. \Ve danced and attended foot
ball games and just went places and were
gay and happy, \Ve had fun. Then he
began to get serious. He told me he loved
me. I answered truthfully: 'I don't love
you.' Just like that. Well, after that, he
kept pestering me about it, to see if I
wouldn't change my mind. Everything be
came serious and. when we went out to
gether. there were no more laughs-no
fUll! Finally it got so difficult and so in
volved that I couldn't stand it. It became
impossible for us to see each other any
more.

"That void made life empty for Quite
a while, becall:;e it had been such fun go
ing around together and we had such good
times. If only I hadn't told him the
truth! ] f only I had evaded the issue and
said; 'Oh, [ don't feel in the mood for
100"e tonight,' or something like that when
he asked mc! If I had, wc could have been
enjoying our friendship and going places
together yet. Next time I won't tell a
man the truth! I'll just kid and laugh
and everything wilt be better.

"In fact. I've tried it out already. This
is what happencd. A composer brought
me one of his songs to sing. It was ter
rible. I was just about to tell him so, when
I remembered that you CllII'l tell men the
truth. So I j list said e\'asively: 'Oh, it's
ver)" nice: I'll sing it, if I can, sometime.'
Of course I never did. But since then the
composer has written many other songs.
I've sung them. I've loved them. Jf 1'd
told him the truth about that one. he would
have been insulted. He ncver would have
offered me another song, and that would
have becn a pity. For I've been successful
With mallY a f this composer's melodies. If
I'd told him the truth, T never would have
had that opportunity. For men can't take
it! You just can't tell men the truth," said
sweet Rosemary Lane.

So hcrc's the testimony of the 10\'ely
ladies of the air: "1fe11 cannot take it--or
liS afterwards!" If :you agree with their
viewpoint. you'll merely have to \\'hispcr
the truth to your feminine friends, when
lights are low and curl papers are being
rolled lip. You'll have to resort to telling
the other girts about it all when they're
cold-creaming their faces. For if you wish
to take the opinion of Jane Pickens. Rose
marie Brancato, Lucy !\lonroe, Rosemary
Lane and the girls frol11 the Follies, you'll
have to decide that yotl can never, never,
ne\'er tell men the truth, For. to para
phrase Kipling, the girl~ might say to you:

"Be 'h'(HlIed b-" 1/IY 101,
lrThich 1 kllow JOlt 'l('ill JIOt,
Ami leam abollt mCIl-folk from tIIc!"
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NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH?
(Contimud frollt pagc 68)

You Keep the Brilliance, Lustre
and Loveliness this New Shampoo
Gives Hair-FORAWHOLEWEEKI

is gone, I think. Screen stars seem to
give full sway to it more often than radio
stars."

-+-
Ir.. ,j,t S. Cobb: ·'No. Radio stars

haven't had as much practice at being tem
peramental."

-+-
Cab Calloway: "Certailll)'. People b'II0

elltertain on tire radio are madc of the
same stuff oj' scrull stars. 1/O'i.(·e'l'cr. J be
lieo.'e tire t/lillg 'l ...·c (all 'tclllpcrame"f is dis
appearing. Performers arc learnillg II/ore
alld more Ihat tlIC)' call be big and still be
regular."

-+-
Margaret Speoks: "I do not consider

radio stars temperamental."
-+-

KClIllY Baker: ··Yes. I think there is
more temperament expressed by radio
stars, due to a greater nervous tension.
On the air a program has to be right the
first time. On the screen, retakes are made
until a scene is right."

Paul Whiteman casually displays the famous $ISOO.spurs which were pre
sented to him by the Fort Warth Chamber of Commerce. They are fashioned
of solid silver, inlaid with gold, and with his monogram set in diamonds.

Ross Graham: "I belie.'c radio artists,
as a rille, are a JIII/ch more seJlsible tspe of
perS011. Also, radio artists' temperament
is oftell sllppressed becallse of time scJlcd
ulcs alld thc so-called microphollc tech
nique."

-+-
Arlhur Hale: UNot quite. The radio

star still has a sneaking suspicion (well
submerged, but still there) that he's not
the great shakes his stooges say he is."

-+-
Allen Prrscoft: "1 find sponsors are

much more temperamental than any star
ever da red to be."

-+-
Jean Paul King: ",\'0. To fIf-" milld,

"ine-tellths of all tcmperamellt is bad mall
"crs. alld the competitioll i,t radio is too
«celt to alloU' mall)' people the pri'dle[je of
showillg bad mallners to the [jeneral public
for long./J

-+-
BePlay Venula: ttAII artists have tem

perament, but the day of giving way to it

Jack Oakie's rollickin9 story

in RADIO STARS for April

out March 1st.

Don" miss

How to Remove
Leg or Arm Hair ~

IN 3 MINUTES "
Wllhoul Danger 01 Coar••r
or Stubbier New Growth

EfeJ'1"l'l'here 1'OU 10, eTeryone Is talth!l
about or 1Wlli De Miracle. Ita TOIUIl
I«mI to la,e lJtarted when It became
knowu t.1Iat this IDarTelom dbeoTery made
It simple and eas,. to cet rid of lea or arm
bair without da~ of faster, coaner
or nubbier new ~1I'lh.

Xo !tawr-just damPen bair witb
De'1Ilrade and lhtn rinse haIr a_y
..nth water, It lea's the skiu sa smooth,
iOft and halr·fret sa a baby'.. Leaftl
no dart hair stUbble and d0e8 DOt make
haIr ~w faster, coarser. or stubbier.

Try it today.

Satisfaction Quaranteed or Money Refunded

n~~iracfe
Special Now 67c $2.008Ize
$1.008Iun... ' Now $1.33
At All Drug .nd Department Store.

End. Dull, 8etween-Shampoo look'
A .In*l.....h with thlt llIlUiD& new I"" ablmooo tn

lantl,. re_n Ihe dull, dIDD'. 011 and dUIl-ladea IU..
tn.t 1"1"111 hair lItt'lesli. mOUM-rolnted and "old" 100II1111:.
and tn,llin lOU lO Il:etp that uJl:ST·8lLU1PQOED'" loolf
.11 'Il"~. Dvne In I few mlnut" and at • COIl of but.
lew pwnlel. r-ew Diondu a:lntl your hal' that .Iorlou.,
nil ural. Ihlmmt'rln. radiance th.t u uI111 com". onb in
thlldhood. lIloode.. b,..,..n••nd eht'stnul. InnrllbtJ ftnd
Nt'II' llIundu: lenn thdr hal' 2 to t 'hadel Uahtf'l'-'lOft.
not hud or brittle. Start ~evr Blondn too.,. Contdn,
no 11Ulh blut'hu ot' dyet. New tomblnlU"n paella... ,
SU,,~, 1'00 WITH FREg RINSE. D(lIIP Ibo In I tOe .\EI

It .11 .10';..:.._......""'......
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Wh)' skin feels "flak)'''
De.d cell. on Ihe 101'
or your IIkin.re dried
OUI by espoture.
flake off. '<'lll Un

mdz tbem wooolh.

93

How will you, personally, react to
television when it comes?

Marian Jordan: Itl do. buc can't see
why people do ic, unless ic's £01' show....

--+-
Jim Jordan: "Xot knowing any movie

people. 1 can't say. But 1 take a drink
once in a while, m)'sc1 £1"

Cit)' ':',aLC'--;:--::,,-_-;:-__
COPlrlchL, 113 •• l'ond.·. EUud ComPaal'

N....c· _

8-Piece Pond'.. Depl.9RS.\'C. Cl,nlon, Conn
RUllb 8-piece p.cka,e conlainin,Package 1I1~ial tube or POnl!". \anilihin,
Cream. (ellu()ut lIlt",,,lelI or 2 Olhel'

Po... l". Creamt, .IItl 5 different th.Jet or j'ond·. t'aoc
Po.. dec.

Streel _

Frl'd Allell: "I wilt get my face lifted
and be ready for it."

~

Bernice Claire: "[ sllall probabl}' jllsl
hate I'm the t}'I'~I"

~

Kenny Baker: UI am anxious £01' it co
come, as I feel ic will be another medium
chrough which to express myself."

-+-
Alli'll Prescott: '"1'11 be just as scared as

enr, but I'll try to make the grade-e\'en
i i I'm held up here and there by old pieces
of adhesi\'e tape:'

~

r-.largaret Speaks: "I t!Il'llk Ic/e~-,jsi(tll

'U'ill tend to 'I'crsollali:;c' radio to a greater
exteJlt. Radio artists 'lviII, of course, hai'c
to yo '''rollg'' a period of adjllstlllellt, bl/I I
ful tclei'isioll 'll'111 /,ro.:e to bi' 11111Ch more
iutercstillg thall radio broadcasting is 10·

do)':'
~

Duke Ellington: "Never mind how I
will react co television. The question is:
how will television reacc co me? Having
played for years before live theatre audio
ences, however, I don't fear being seen on
che air as well as heard. Lec some of the
mike-born artists do a bic of worrying!"

(COtltil/ued all page 9"')
"'------'-----

/

lIere's ho\\ a distinguished der
matologist explains it:

"Exposure hastens the dr)-ing out of sur
face skin cells. They shrink, scuff lOO6e.
The skin fecls harsh. These particles can be
melted away instantly with a keratolytic
cream (Vanishing Cream). Then the smooth,
und!"rlying cellB appear."

S€'e this for lourseU-with Pond's Van·
ishing Cream.

Before make-up - Hight after c1ean:>ing
put on a film of Pond's Vanishing Cr!"um.
Jt smooths away every flaky bit. Now po.... ·
der and rouge go on evenly. Stay for hours.

Overnight-Apply Pond's Vanishing Cream
after rour nigbtly cleansing. LeaH ic on.
& ~-ou sleel)' your skin gets softer.

screen. Therefore, radio stars are less
pampered."

--+-
AI Goodmall: ';~o. Because radio stars

are fundamentally betler equipped, artis
tically, and have to stand on their own
feet."

~

Ed Fitzgerald: "Thae is. of course, bllt
the radio mob 7.~'ill 1101 po)' altelltioll to a
/Cmperamelltal fit."

--+-
Jimmie Fidler: uDefinicely no. I believe

it is because more calenc is necessary for
screen success. On radio, ic is voice alone.
Since fewer qualify for screen success and
the scars know chey are noC easily replace
able, they know, also, Chat they can get
away with CemperamenC. Temperamenc is
noC only silly, ic is usuaUy faked!'

--+-
/1o mer Rodehem'er: "It takes more real

intelligence to make good on radio and the
more intelligent peol>le are less tempera
mental.·'

~

\·ee Lawnhurst: "So, buol/sl! radio
people arel/'t as glamorous-II or is glamour
stressed, sought after alld fostered in
radio, as ill picfl/res--Glld glamour alld
temperomellt go hand iI/ haJld."

Bide Dudley: uNo. SCars of radio
never worry themselves or anybody else if
the sponsors let chem alone."

~

If'ill Hlldso1l: "Xo, I don't. There are
\cry few radio- artists who could afford
to be temperamental. The work is too hard
and too exacting, and the results are as
important to the artist as they are to the
sponsor."

~

Phil Harris: "Xo. l'aallSt> radio 1..1' 1I0t
..1'0 e.rcitillY as /,icturl'J'."

--------

Mrs. William L.
Mellon,lr.

•• Y.I "After I'ond·.
V.nl.bin8 Cr... on.
powder goe. on e~'eoly

and .'ay. looking
f~ah. I ..... II o'-~ ....
..1!hl,loo.aflerd~ao~
108'"

Then Make-up's Smart...

A
S~ ELL TlM E in the out of doors is 110

reasoo for a skin all scuffed and flaky
looking for your swanky evening date.

There's a simple way popular girls know
to get rid of all th08e little flaky hics tllat
spoil skin Cor make-up. A special kind of
cream that actuall,. melts off horrid "powder
catcbers"_in just one apl)lication!

Duke Ellington: "No, ! dOIl't. Tile radio
bllSillUS, profiting, perllaps, from a study
oj tlie H olf)'1t!ood mistakeniquc, lias growl~

ill a marc efficiellt tllallll(!r alld lias/l't
stoiled its artists, as t!1(! fIIo'l.'ies have done
so oftell."

~

Allie Lowe Mile!: nyes, I do. Because
aren't the real scars of radio people from
che stage and screen? And you can't
blame chern, because, while radio has ad
vancages, it also has limitacions chat play
havoc wich artistic temperaments."

~

La'JII)' Ross: "No, but perhaps it would
be better if radio artists had more tem
perament. However, their bo!'ises are busi
ness men and ha\'e very little use for tem
peramental displays."

--+-
Lud Gluskin: "More, becallse stars of

rodio call sliow their lemperamellt brfore
tIlore pcople alld lliereb)' make lliemselt'cs
feel more illlporio//i. "

~

Be,my Field!: uNo. Wich the absence
of an audience, Cemperament disappears,
coo!'

~

Bemice Claire: "No-because radio
work is a white-collar job, compared to
movie work. There is the nervous strain
of performance, to be sure, but the long
hours of movie work are more apt to brinJ;'
out temperament, if the artist has that
sort of a disposition."

~

Ed r-.fcConnell: "Radio stars ha~'e as
mlle!1 rca' lell/peramelll as screen stars, bUI
for less aSSllmed lelllperamellt."

~

Grace Albert: "Wherever there is cal
enc there seems to be cemperament, but ra
dio demands more teamwork chan che
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7 REASONS WHY

Lud Gluskin; "/ thi'lk it ti!iU be great
and IIwt it tl,iJJ afford milch greater 01'
/,ortll1lities to arlists ,,-,...ho, heretofore, ~'l!e
had a difficl/lt time gettillg by on radiO"

.......
Ed Fi/tgeutld: "Will raise a beard and

Iry to become a type.".......
Al Goodman: "Can't wait till it arrives."

.......
Marian Jordan: "Thillk it ti'iJJ be great

becO/ISf' '11II1ggillg' will nleOlI somethillg
thell."

-+-
Grace IIlberl: Ul've been on several ex

perimental television programs and have
loved theml It's very thrilling and offers
possibilities radio could nol. It's:1 happy
union of movies and radio, and my reo
action is Ihat I now aspire to be a lele
vision .tar." .......

Edgar Guest: "Look forward to it.
Think I shall enjoy it greatly."

.......
Ed ~lcConnel1: "I shaJJ prepare to lake

111)' place in the flew order of thillgs. I
beliC"'e it ti.'ould i",,,rou ralher than hin
der tIle results of m)' work."

.......
Jean Paul King: uAs a former legiti

mate actor, I'll be glad to see television.
It wil1 be added entertainment for the lis
tener who has put up with some pretly
bad stuff. (But I'll probably be an old
characler actor by the lime television gelS
here!)"

.......
Arthur Hale: "I'm Ggin it. NOlie oj

1/S looks CM oltr fondest fallS 'would imag
ille lIS/'

.......
Jim Jordon: "I will welcome television

if they will let us work at il."

~,~~:.cbe~Uf:t':':~e:~ ~
~'" Ire not dtlhtht«l 1Il1J.h the bendltll of
the «Q' ftnIt PlCUle. money bact 1D.aI&DUr.

Only be IW'tl YOU let the cenuiDe Iron
1zo.'<l Yea t. Don't let an:roae _II y...u &Qmlll

~r':Q~ ~e":lJ::f r:::ul~ t~~tlw~~~
hu been !MJ flUOCIt'SIiful. Look for the Ittte...
'·JY" stamped on each IronJud Yellit
tablet.

Special FREE offer I
To Btart thounnds bulldlnl up theIr
health rlAht ""ay, we make thiS a1)lo
lutl,Oly FH.EE olTer, Purchuo a paCkU6
of Ironl!oo Yeast tablets at 0000, cut out
the Ie&! on the Ixu; and mlU It to us
with a c1lpplnr or this plrllraph. We 11'111
Mud YOU a faselnltlnl new book on health,
"~e" Facta: About You" Body." Remew·
ber, ~ulu with. the \"ery nrst pleka,_
or money refunded. At IU dtuutBtl. Jron
hed YeuI. Co.• .lDc.. Dept,,3,1, At.1&Ilta, Ca.

cause competition at that time will include
one's physical as well as artistic auributes."

.......
~Velcomi' Lnlofs: "As an artist, I can't

say I'd welcome it. It's too hard to face
a microphone and know that all eyes are
on you ever)' second. Of course. it will be
a big step ahead, but \"Cry tough on the
artists,"

-+-
Benny Fields; "J "-,,i// welcome ii, for 1

fcel my st)'le and deli-i'uS will leud 11/('111

scl'i-es 10 a seeing as 'we// as a lislelling
alldiellce."

.......
Deily Winkler: "Television, nalural1y

enough, will require a great readjustment
on Ihe part of us who have worked almost
exclusively in radio. I want 10 prepare
myself for that eventuality by gaining
more experience in stage work.".......

Bide Dlldlc)!: "I'll have to get a new tie
and keep my hair cut."

-+-
Homer Rodeheaver: "Will be fllad to

cooperate. Feel it 'h!iJJ II0t be /'ractical for
some time."

.......
Jimmie Fidler: UI feel the queslion

should be: tHow will television react to
me?' Television will make or break bun
dreds of radio performers, me among them,
Frankly, I shall continue exactly as I have
in the past. Like hundreds more, I have
my fingers crossed."

-+-
Jrcllc Beasle}l: "Television will give all

of us a new showmanship to learn:
Namely, that of being seen and being heard
by an audience whom we neither see nor
from whom we can hear audible applause,
and yet, of whom we are keenly conscious.."

t'Ulturtd ale reut is now oonomt~ 7
times" maki.q II 7 tiIn" mure DO'II"erful.

~~~~ed~lh ~dk1n(l(~~ ;~:
able! lnlJ'fl(1lelu.. Ln pleasaDt little tabJet.lI.

If 1011. too, nel'd U- "Ital elements to
aid tn buUdiDc )'OU lIP, ret IbMe nnr "7
OO1\'('r" lronlzed l'eut lableta: from )"Our
dJ'tJ&'Nt today. Note hotit' Quietly they In
crelL'lll your aPPetite and help YOU Ret mOIll
L>t,neftl from the bod)'-hulldln. foods that
are 10 esIil'nUal, ThfD day after day watcb
flat cbest den'lop and "klnny limbs rounll
out 10 natural aUraeU\"eness. See better
color and natural b!'auty come 10 your
cheektl. Soon )·ou tNllllke .n entirely differ
ent person, with new Wlrm, new person. lit)'.

Money-back guarantee
No matter how "klnny and rundown :rou
may be rrom laclt of cnoull"h \'ltamln is
and Iron, trY theM D~W lronlred Yeast
tlhlets j\Ut I Bhon time. and note the
man-elow chance. See 1l the1 don't &!d

NO SKINNY WOMAN
HAS AN OUNCE OF

SEX APPEAL

BUT SCIENCE HAS
PROVED THAT

THOUSANDS DON7
HAVE~8E

SHINNY
~
NEW"7-POWER"YEAST TABLETS GIVE THOUSANDS IOT02S LBS.
in a few weeks!
THOUSA......."DS of skinny people

who never could gain before
have Quickly put on pounds of
solid, naturally attracth'e flesh
with these new "7·power" Iron
bed Yeast tablets. Not only that,
but they've gained naturally
Jo\'cly color, new pcp, new fk'iends
nnd popularity--in olmosl no t.mel

SCientists re<!f'ntly dlscorel'fi1 that hO~I,
of people alll thin and rundown for tho
~ln~le I'('af;(ln that they do not Ret enougll
"itamln II and iroD 10 their dally food,
Without the~ \"Ital elemeDU }·Oll may lack
apPetite. and Dot Ill't the mObt bod)'-blllld
WI IOOd Ollt of what )'OU eat.

Now one of the richest known IOlIl'fflJ or
IIlIa mal'\eloUJI Vitamin n it cllltlll't'li alII
nut. Dy a neW' proeea the 11nClit imported

(COlitillltcd from page 93)
/".';n S. Cobb: "1 think I shall remain

comparatively calm. At least, I'll try to."
.......

Benay '·enuta: 'Til tr)' to get a job at
il-l glless."

.......
Lonny Ron: "I hope tbat I .hall be

able to enha.nce my radio activities with
the advent of television."

-+-
Allie LO'we ."files: "I will feel that ra

dio has been perfected. For all of the
four half -hour progTam~ I'm doing on the
air, we have an audience. But, having the
'untold millions' able to sec, as well as hear.
what goes on, will make radio what the
stage was to me years ago."

.......
Cab Calloway: "Televis;olJ is au the

'i.~·aJ', alld I'm lIot rlllming att'oy. True, it's
going 10 be a bit fougher to kuotu there
u·jl/ be critical eycs as 1.J.'ell as critical ears
fOCI/sed on )'011. Howi!'l!er, lei it (ome. It
tdl/ be alt impor/allt step fonl'Ord for the
radio i"dustr)' alld /'11 be Irapp). to be
0"'0119 tire first to Ielecasl. (I 'icidellially,
I sllbmit that tl'ord 10 describe tire coming
teln'ision broadcasls,)"

-+-
Lucil/e Manners: Itl shall look forward

to the coming of television, for I've always
adored Ihe stage and, 10 me, broadcasting
wi11 then be very similar 10 the stage."

.......
Etldie DIIClli,l: "\VilI be delighted,"

.......
Vee Lawnhurst: "J tt'on'l bi' scari'd a"d

it'll be railler fItH."
.......

Johnny Green: Itrl1 try 10 keep my
weighl down and get ptenlY of sleep, be-
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BOARD OF REVIEW
(COlltinu#!d jrom pagr 6)

11. FIBBER Mc:GEE AND MOLLY-
WEEMS ORCHESTRA ... _ 62 .•
NIX: .Hu•. I:()() P.M. EST

n. ED WYNN, CRAHAM Mc.NAMEE 62.3
.VlC' Sal. 1:00 P.M. EST

13. THE O'NEILLS.. &2.2

A~~ ::·rvJi·ri-~./~tk~·"fPB~iv~:1f
W,sYH KDKA WGAR IV.\' t"Z lVI/AM
IVLS

74. THE SINGING LADY ... _.. .. 62.1
NRC M_T·W_T.F 5;]0 P.M. l!-.'tT

15 MANH"TTAN MERRY-GO-ROUND .. 62.0
NBC SUIl. 9:00 P.M. E.ST

7'. VIVIAN DELLA CHIESA. . .61.9
NBC TNtf, 7:45 P.M. EST

17. THE CARBORUNDUM BAND 61.7
CBS Sal. 7:JO P.M. F-')T

18. DR. ALLAN ROY DAFOE 61.6
CBS },f·JV-F 11:45 A.M EST

79. LA SALLE STYLE SHQW-CHARLES
LA MAIRE, DUCHIN ORCHESTRA 61.3
.VOC Thn 4:00 P.M. EST

eo. FIRST NICHTER-DON AMECHE .61.2
NBC FrJ. 10:00 P.!!. ~T

81. CAPT. TIM HEALY .... 61.1
.VBC ""·T-JV-T-F 9:45 A.Af. EST

82. FIR£SlDE RECITAI.5. .61.0
.vBC Su. 7:J(J P.M. EST

83. CLEM MeCARTHY-SPORT SHOTS 60.9
VBC T-T"::; lI.oQ5 PM. £.{jT

14. MELODIANA-ABE LYMAN ORCHES-
TRA.. . . . .. . . .. ..... 6O.S
.vBC M"". 1:30 P.•\!. EST

85. COME ON, LET'S SING . 6O.S
CBS U'td. 9:30 P.U. E..IT

86. AL JOLSON. SID SILVERS!...~ARTHA
RAYE. YOUNG ORCHESTKA .... 60.7
CBS Till" 1:30 P. .\(. J-;..')T. 1:30 P.M. PST

a7. THE JERGENS PROGRAM-WALTER
WINCHELL. . .. . 60.5
NBC S"". 9:00 P.M. EST. 1:15 P.M. PST

88. GANG BUSTERS 60."
CBS Wtd. 10:00 P.M. EST

89. KALTENMEYER'S KINDERGARTEN.60.3
NBC Sat. 5:30 P.M, EST

90. DEATH VALLEY DAyS 60.2
NBC Fri. 8:30 P.M. E!!JT

91. NATIONAL BARN DANCE 60.1
NBC Sat. P:30 P.M. EST. 1:00 P.M. PSI'

92. ALLEN PRESCOTT 60.0
NBC T·T JJ:45 ,LM. EST

'3. HAMMERSTEIN MUSIC HALL 51.a
Cn\ 1'111". 8.iN) P..11. ~1

, ... LUM AND ABNER... .. ... .59.5
,\"OC M-T-IV-T·r 7:30 P.M. f:-f.'iT. 8:15
P..H. P.....T

IS RY-KRISP PRESENTS MARION TAL-
LEY ... .. 59."
lVRe 'In. 'f"OO P.M. EST

K. JIMMY FIDLER'S HOLLYWOOD
GOSSIP . . . . . . . 59.4
NRC T"ts. m:JO P.M. EST

97 UNCLE EZRA'S RADIO STATION .58.5
NBC M-IV-/' 7:15 P.•11. F.'·tr

98. MAJOR BOWES' AMATEUR HOUR 58.0
CBS ThNr. 9;00 P.M. FST

99 GIRL ALONE 57.6
NBC AJ·T-IV-T-P 12;00 Nool'I ~T

100 YOUR PET PROGRAM 57.5
CBS Sat. 9;30 P.M. e..')T

101. TODAY'S CHILDREN. 57.5
NBC M·T-1V·T-F 10:45 A.M. ~T

102. IRENE RICH . 56.a
NfJC Fri. 1:00 P.lI. EST

103 BROADWAY VARIETIES .. 5&.7
CBS Fri. 1:00 P..\{. EST

104. TEA TIME AT MORRELL'S $6.0
NBC TJuu. 4:00 P.M. E::JT

105. MARY MARLIN... . 55.2
NBC },f-T·IV-T-P lZ:J5 P ..\f. f-:..IT

1M. RALEIGH AND KooL CIGARETTE
SHOW-JACK PEARL 55.1
/I.·BC JI,,, p·ff) P.J.!. F"T

107. PEPPER YOUNG'S FAMILY. .55.0
/I.·BC JI·T-WT-F 3:(1) P __U. E:JT. JO:.l()
A.\f. 0flI U'J.l n1..S If.::;YR WI/.UI
KDKA

108. SIDEWALK INTERVIEWS 55.0
NBC Ttus. 9:00 PhH. F. ...T

109. THE GOOSE CREEK PARSON .... 54.3
CBS J/-lr·F 7:30 P.Jl.E.....T. 7·.:H P.M. P"'T

110. TED MALONE'S BETWEEN THE
BOOKENDS. . . . . . . . . 53.6
CBS M·T-W·T-F U:1S P..\! MT

111. MYSTERY CHEF. 53.5
NBC nus. Sal. JJ:30 A.M. e.....T

112. HUSBANDS AND WIVES .53.4
NBC nUT. 9:30 P.M. /i..')T

113. QUALITY TWINS-EAST & DUMKE 53.4
CBS 1'-1' 11:15 A.M. EST

114. TOM MIX AND HIS RALSTON
STRAIGHT SHOOTERS. .. 53.3
NBC M-T·Jtf·T·F S:JS P ..\!. £.l"T

115. MODERN ROMANCES... 53.0
N11< IIfd. Z:OO P. \I. cST

I1G. NATIONAL AMATEUR NIGHT
BENNY RUBIN. S,1.0
J.I/J....· .... II1II. 6:00 P.M. F_)T

117. GREATER SINCLAIR MINSTRE.LS. 52.'
Sf)(' .11, If. P:OO P.JI. EST'

118. LOG CABIN DUDE RANCH. 52.6
SlK:,: Till" 1l.'OO P.!!. £:$1'

1t9. VIC AND SADE . . . . . . . . . . 52.0
NBC M_T_II"_T_F 3:30 P.M. EST, JJ:JO
A ..\I. f'ST 01'1 WJZ II·O.\L IVMAL WBZ
JVB7..4 IrCA R IVS Y7. KWK KSO KOIL
IVRJ~N KLO KGO KJL'A KF.....D W.111
n'.)YR WHAM KbKA U'LS

120. DAVID HARUM. .... 52.0
NBC ll·T·IV·'r-p 11'00 A.H. EST

121. RENFRE.W OF THE MOUNTED 51.2
CBS ,\l·T·lV-T·F 6:015 P.M.l~T, 8:1S ".M.
NIT

122. HORN AND HARDART'S CHIL-
DRE.N'S HOUR... . .. 50.7
cas .')"If. 10:'lQ A.M. £5;T

123. VOICE OF EXPERIENCE. . . ..... 50.3
NBC M-II'-F H:·1l A.Jl. EST; 1'.1' 7,-1f
P.M. EST

124. JACK ARMSTRONG. 50.2
SOC M-T·IV·T·F 5:30 P.JI. EST

125. LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE. 50.2
SOC -'I-T-II'-T-P 5:"15 P.M. EST

126. POPEYE, THE SAILOR . . 50.1
CBS Jt-II-'-F 7;Jj PJ.I. EST

127. HOW TO BE CHARMING SO.1
SBC jf.U·-F n'.Jf} .-\..41. EST

128. VEE LAWNHURST AND THE CHARIO-
TEERS. . 50.0
cas Thr. 7:30 P .•\!. EST

12'. ROMANCE OF HELEN TRENT. 50.0
C& \I-T-W-T-F lZ:.lO P.M. EST

130. MOLLIE OF THE MOVIES .. 4'.'
.\lB.S .\I-T-W-T-F J-(JO P .•ll. EST

131. WILDERNESS ROAD .. ... 4'.8
CBS \I-T·n··T-F 5:015 P." EST

132. SMILING ED McCONNELL 4'.7
NBC S"n. 5:30 P.M. ~T

133. SINGIN' SAM... ..... 49.7
NBC Fri. 8:15 P.M. EST, 8:30 P.M. P.....T

134. BACKSTAGE WIFE. 48.3
NJJC M-T·II'-T-/o' JJ:IS A ..\I. F~T

135. EDGAR GUEST IN WELCOME VAL_
LEY 48.0
Nl1C Ttus. 8:30 P.JI. E!JT

BECAUSE IT AEMOViS
GERMS AS WELL AS DIRT

FROM n-tE HANDS.
AND KIDS PICK UP ANY
NUMBER OF THEM •••

MISS BLAKE! SHE m.!!iI:n
TO KNOW wmt ALL

TilE KIOS UNO£A HER
CARE. BUT WHY

UFEBUOY 1

\

Wash-up Charts Free

W R1TIl /oda] for a free 5chool·size
cake of Lifebuoy and a Wash-up

Chart for tach child-under 12 years of
age.Your children are bound to have/ull
keepi ng the ir handscleanwhen they keep
theirownscores!The
Clean Hands Health
Game helps protect
health, too-For Li/t
buoy remOl'tJ germs aJ

u·tll aJ dirt. Lever
Bros. Co., Dept. :593.
Cambridge, Mass.

DO,h BE so HAItD Of\! otnl OlllDREN !
Tl{EYRE JUST OUT Df SlCX BEDS!

\

OUR KlOS IJS(D TO BE SICK AU. nlE
nME. TOO. BEfORE MISS BLAKE,

THE SCHOOL NURSE, TOLD THEM
TO WASH nWR HANDS WITH

UfEBUOY

\

WHY DO OUR CHILDREN HAVE TO
CATCH EVERYTHING THATS GOING ?
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finding and perhaps, in his tactful way,
assisting them.

He can no more help observing the
niceties of nuance and shading, than he
can curtail his active imagination. Like
all of us, some days he writes rapidly and
well. Other times he has to write and
re-write. From the days at Hamilton
College, through whieh he worked his way
as a waiter, while acquiring a Ph.D.,
\Voot1cott and his pen have not long been
separated. Or rather, it should be said
nowadays, \Voolleott and his portable type
writer are never separatcd. He works
like a fiend all day long, and still has
enough work piled ahead for two men.
Consequently, editors usually have to re~

quest articles months ahead. One imagincs
him with his perpetual cigarette dangling
f rom his mouth, while his fingers bang
at the typewriter with a speed of which he
is very proud.

After years of splendid newspaper work
for the .Vl!1.(! York Times, and the World,
not to mention the Herald and Stll!,
\¥oollcott decided to confine himself to
writing for the magazines and reading his
comments on interesting personages, plays
and events over the radio on station
\"ABC. But, popping with ideas, he simul-

He was King of England then, Edward the Eighth, as he sat in the broad
casting ~tudio, speaking to his subjects at home and in the dominions
beyond the seas. Now Duke of Windsor, he awaits in lonely exile the
happy fulfillment of thot love for which he renounced his royal throne.

:\1T. Woollcott received a letter from a
little old lady in New England. The writer
gave no addres!l, merely saying that she
lived miles from the town on the post
mark. She thanked him for the programs
and particularly for some classical quota
tions long dear to her. She went on to
say that she and her sister were very old,
indeed. and no longer able to get to the
public library for the books they loved. In
fact, they were so poor that they were
not able to afford even kerosene for light
ing their meagre rooms. Therefore, at the
time of his broadcast, they sat in the first
darkness of a winter night and turned on
their old, very prized radio, to listen to
him pull, from out of his cap of knowl
edge, the kind of things they were starving
to hear.

This letter disturbed Mr. Woollcott.
The gentility of these aged women, their
poverty and sincere appreciation made
the bustling T01.u1l Crier set out upon a
search. He toured the neighborhood of
the postmarked letter. He sent his scouts
out and even got detectives on the job.
X 0 one was able to glean the least bit of
information regarding these women, and
although it was over a year ago Mr.
\Voolkott yet has the hope of someday

(C01ltilltICd from page 8)

BOOKWORMS SOMETIMES SNAP!

__ SI(JI~Add"u~ _

THE PINAUD PARIS
HOUSE OF NEW YORK

PINAUD'S NEW, IMPROVED
SIX·TWELVE

CREAMY MASCARA
prepared in France

Silky, heavy eyelashes tbat look naturally
beautiful. Get them from this Improved
creamy mascara ... Never makes you look
made-up ... Permanent. ruuproof, smudge
proof ... in black, brown, blue, green.

(Amplete Eye Make.up requiru

PINAUD'S SIX·TWElVE EYE SHADOW
PINAUD'S SIX·TWELVE EYEBROW PENCil
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Namc•..•......................•..... '

Addre••••.....•...••..••............

"e;.;."~?

,,~pr....?

"e? ..p.

Makecertain that Frederi~Vita-Tonic:
or VitronMa.ic:Shieid are uMld on YOlU'
hair when geUing a Fret.leri~ Wird_
Permanent (HC illUllt.ratioD..l aboye).
A,.-oid .ub.t.it.ut._, SaDlple wrapper.
(or identific.ation, will be H.Dt. Free.

E. FREDERICS. loc_, Dept. 9ASS
235-247 Ea.t 45th St..
New York City

KiodJy eend JUca lillt.or.alona in JU]' neighbor
hood who Si..., Frederic:. Wireleaal'ermanenta.

City Stat<Cl , '

./

OF ~1.1. ITS TERRORS
AMAZING NEW FREOERICS WIRELESS PERMANENT
USES NO HARMFUL CHEMICAL HEAT -NO INTENSE
ELECTRICAL HEAT-NO HAIR-PULLING WIRES
~R YEARS women have shrunk from the terrors
r of Chemical Heat-from tbe discomforts of elec..
trical machines with heavy hair..pulling gadgets.
But all tbis is a nightmare of the past. Frcdcrics
Wireless Wa\-'e has robbed permanent waving of all
its terrors, Today, feaLber..light, pre-heated alumi..
nutn wavers arc put on to cool off-not heat up.
Quickly - magicaJly - comfortably - your straight
hair is coaxed into beautiful, 80ft, lustrous waves
so alluring-so enduring and 80 easy to manage Lbat
you will think you really have naturally curly hair.

Send your na.m.e and address to E. Frederics, Inc.,
235-241 East 45th Street, New York City and
we will rush you the names of Frcderics
Franchise Sbopowners in you.r neighborhood
who are qualified and equipped to give the
new Frederics Wireless Permanent.

Ianeously has written two plays and sev
tral books. He refuses to allow any
ghlJ~ting---or, i:l other words. anyone el~t:

10 do any part of his work for him. He
~pend" infinite time on his broadcasts
,\titing hi~ theme of the evening and con
~tantl)' calling his radio director or his
mu~ic director. to be sure that e\'erything
"ill run off perfectly.

His great work on the Seeing Eye,
which was broadcast, is still talked of.
The funds that were raised to buy the
magnificent shepherd dogs, that were to
become the Seeing Eyes of their blind
masters, are daily paying dividends in the
lIlost comforting way. These dogs, and
their masters who live in darkness, are
now, through the help of \Voollcott, com
rades and helpmates cemented daily in
~eT\'ice and love.

Each year around Armi!'itice Day, the
Towl Crier looks. not through his thick
glasses, but back into the days when he
was unable to join the fighting men during
the \\'orld \Var. Regretfully, he did the
next best thing, he got himself in the
army as a reporter on the famous .1.E.F.
newspaper, Tire Slars and Stripl's. In
this paper his wit and humor, applied to
military life. materially aided in keeping
up the ~oldiers' morale. Dramatically
each year around this day, he recalls to
his radio audience the story of Christmas
E\'e hack in 1914. The talc is about the
fraternizing of English and German troops
on the first Christmas Eve in the trenches.
:\. trtle sLory, which once heard from
\Vcolleott is never forgotten.

Again this rotund TO'll'11 Cr;l'r, out of a
fine afternoon, startled staid Manhattaners
by pla)'ing croquet in Central Park. In
fact he started a craze and soon had other
famous per-.ons. and some not famous, all
cnthu ... iastic oyer this game. Pleased as
a 5chool·l:>oy. inspired by his success, he
wrote humorous treatises under such de·
liRhtfully idiotic titles as J/aUds To'U.'ard
.\'ol/('-al1d. .\'0 P('acc C,llo tlfe U'ickl'ls.

Xo wonder \Voollcott is loved. cussed
at, and admired. The depth and simplicity
of his being commands singly and instan·
taneously all that. Some people think
he is crazy. and he is just crazy enough
to be pleased that they do. He says he
ought to write bedtime stories, because it
would be more suitable to his working
costume. This costume, a relic of his re
porting drama days, consists of pajamas
:md dressing·gown until late afternoon.
He is cOIl\'inced that he docs his best
writing thus garbed. \Vhen morning comes
the T 0i~'11 Criu strolls into his study and
parks himself in a special o\'erstuffed
chair, his typewriter in front of him. and
pounds away like mad. His slippered
ket reflect his progress, for the more he
warms to his theme, the more his toes
tllrn out-it's a sign to all that old poker
face is at work and Hea\'en help the per
xm who disturbs him!

\\'o01lcot1's new serics is patterned
c1o~ely a fter his programs of prevIous
vcars, Although \Voollcott is one of
the most sophisticated figures in New
York life, with close acquaintanceship
with celebrities on both sides of the At·
lantic, his s:cnius for simple, direct and
salty speech has won him a host of ad
mirers in all ranks of the nationwide radio
audience.
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father is a stock broker, financially com~

fortable.
\Vhen Bobby was three years old, his

sister Sally entered him in amateur sing.
ing contests. in which he always took first
prize. Sally has been the guiding force
in the success of the nille~year-old boy.
\Vhen he was but five and she was just
fifteen, Sally took her little brother to
Chicago-with only thirty-five dollars in
her pocket. In the great Illinois city she
fought for opportunities for Bobby. Then
to New York, again with just enough
money for busfare. In New York ally
was a cigarette girl in a hotel at night.
By day she hunted for a chance for her
little brother of six. Her youth and ex
treme enthusiasm for Bobby's ability
gained him an opportunity to appear in
vaudeville. But five shows a day was too
large an undertaking for a six-year-old
child, Sally decided, so she sent him to
school. The movies were her only chance,
she thought. Through the landlady at
the boarding-house in which they lived,
Bobby was given his chance to go to
Cali fornia and Hollywood. It was in the
movie capital that Eddie Cantor heard
the boy sing Sal/la, BriJ/{J My MOil/III)'
Back, at a benefit, and recognized in him
an unusual talent. That was more than
a year ago and Bobby has been on the
Cantor programs ever since.

Although now only nine years old,
Bobby Breen tells of his short Ii fe as
seriollsly as an adult. ''Things have been
going swell fur me since I have had Cncle
Eddie, but before that, it was pretty
tough for four or fi,-e ycars. Sally has
been wonderful, through it all. It is she
who has given me all my singing lessons.
The first song she ever taught me was
C:rJ,'il~' for fhC' CarolillC's!'

To Sally goes much of the credit for
Bobby Breen's success. \Vhen his par
ents had no faith in their young son's
voice, it was the older sistcr who took
matters into her own hands when she
took him to Chicago. It is she who ac
companies him e"erywhere, who looks
after him. She, too, is grateful for the
affection and assistance which Eddie Can
tor has given to her little brother.

Deanna Durbin never can take the place
of little Bobby Breen in the affections of
and on the program of Eddie Cantor.
But, nevertheless, Cantor feels that she
plays a very important part on his pro
gram.

"\Vhen I can find a child who has such
an unusual talent as Deanna, I want to
help 'all I can. I feel that she docs a
great deal to make our program one of
the best in radio. Both these kids have
made our programs better-and more fun.
But my main idea is to help them.

"Do you know, I haven't either Bobby
or Deanna under contract to me? Sure,
for thirteen weeks at a time they have
contracts for the radio program, but I
haven't signed them to me personally. [
don't belicve in that. I am not in the
the~trical agency business. I just want to
help the kids, because they have ability

graphed daily, interviewed almost hourly.
She was the star of the hour. And, in
spite of such attention, she is just what
everyone expects of a thirtecn-ycar-old
girl-what one expects of a homety child,
who must make up for her deficiencies.
But Deanna is a beautiful child-beautirul
in every way. Not only has she perfect
features, not only does she look like a doll
in hcr short dress, socks, black one-strap
slippers and ribbon on her hair, but she is
quiet, with a poise remarkable in onc so
young. In her well-modulated voice, she
speaks only when spoken to. When greeted
in Ne..... York by the press, her expression
showed her surprise-surprise that it was
shc who was being photographed, inter
viewed.

But what about Bobby all this time?
\Vas he content to drop out of the spot
light for the time being? Yes, he was
because he was secure in the affections of
his Uncle Eddie and the radio audiences.

Bobby Breen, as the so·called adopted
son, enjoys a peculiar relationship with
Eddie Cantor. The older man looks on
the boy with parcntal affection. His fam
ily of Ida and the five girls love Bobby,
too. He is with the Cantor family a great
deal of the time. With thcm he has en
joycd a home life for the first time in
fivc year:>. In California. he lives at thc
same hotel as Cantor, sleeping in his
adopted father's room as often as he sleeps
in the suite which he shares with his older
sister, Sally.

On the other hand, Deanna Durbin is a
young girl whose remarkable ability was
given a chance by Cantor 011 his radio
program of September 20th last. She live..,
in a comfortable home in Cali fornia with
her mother and father. appears on the
Cantor programs every Sunday night, and
also she is a motion picture actress.
Deanna calls Eddie Cantor ""1r. Cantor"
in contrast with Bobby's "Uncle Eddie."
To Cantor, Deanna Durbin is a young girl
with remarkable talents, while Bobby
Breen is a loveable boy whom Eddie has
taken into his heart in every way.

"When Bobby was in New York with
me, I took him to a well-known boys'
clothing store," Cantor told me. "All the
clerks went crazy over him. That boy
has the most remarkable personality. Hc
is so cute. The clerks asked him to sing a
song for them. And what do you think
he did? Little Bobby stood up on a
chair and, in nothing but his underwear,
sang a song for those people. There was
no shyness about him_ lIe ne"er thought
about being in underwear. He had becn
asked to sing, and he did it. A great kid!"

In contrast, Cantor spoke of Deanna:
"She is such a sweet girl. And she has
a great voice, as fully developed as an
adult's. She will KO far."

To understand the differences between
these t·xo child actors on the Cantor pro·
gram, we must look at their background.
Bobby Breen's father was the owner of a
small clothing store and was forced to
retire, due to ill health. Pennies meant
much in this household. Deanna Durbin':i

IS BOBBY JEALOUS OF DEANNA?

, .
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149 Madison Avenue. New York.

and talent which I believe is worthy of
aid.

"But there's no jealousy hetween them,"
he continues seriously. "None of that.
Why, there's none of that on our pro
gram at all. Sure, I suppose, at first,
Bobby was a little bewildered, but not for
lung. And after all, Deanna knows she
has a definite job on the program. But
the 1110st important thing is that I set them
all example. I don't believe in anyone
person hogging the spotlight and they
have learned, from watching me, that the
program can only be good if we all share
enthusiasm together and work together for
the good of the !1;how."

And the children have learned these
things from Cantor.

"Bobby and 1 have fUll togethcr at re
hearsals, I like him," says Deanna.

And Bobby adds: "Sure, shc's a nice
gir1."

A £ter appearing on thc Cantor program,
Deanna Durbin was given a contract by
Universal Pictures. Her first movie was
Three Smarl Girls, which has recently
been released. The motion picture critics
were most enthusiastic about her perform
ance, and predict a fine future for her.

Born in \Vinnipeg, Canada, on Decem
ber .:lth, 1922, she moved to California with
her family a lear later. She has been
singing at her mother's parties as long as
she can remember.

"I think Deanna was three when she
first sang," recalls her mother. "Then
she sang at church festivals and little
parties, of course. But it wasn't until she
was tCIl that we decided to give her les
sons. \\'e realized then that Deanna had
an unusual voice for her age."

r\ow little fourteen-year-old Deanna
Durbin is taking vocal lessons from An
drea de Segurola, the man who has taught
such stars as Marion Talley, Francia
\"hite and :Mary :McCormick. He is most
enthusiastic about his youngest pupil.
Doctors who have examined the child's
throat declare it to be fully developed in
spite of her extreme YOllth. She is at
home in singing opera or popular music.

Perhaps one factor in the lack of jeal
ousy between Deanna Durbin and Bobby
Brecn is thcir completely opposite goals for
the futurc. Deanna hopes one day to be
a )'fetropolitan Opera star. Bobby wants
to be a star "likc C"nclc Eddie." Deanna's
lifc will be a serious onc. Bobby wants to
havc a lot of fun. Perhaps the fact that
they are children is an important factor
in the non-existence of ill fecling between
them. But most important of all is that
Eddie Cantor has set an example for them.
Eddie Cantor. who always is ready to
offer a helping hand. Eddie Cantor. who
al\\'ay~ is ready to give thc other fcllow
a chance. Eddie Cantor, who believes that
any program must be built for the entire
cast. It is working for a man like Cantor
that makes Deanna Durbin and Bobby
Brecn fast friends.
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(Contilmed from fJage 43)
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on her health and hcr emotions. She
suffered with her clients, carrying their
burdens, too. So, reluctantly. ~he gan
up this career.

But the cmotional quality which made
the law too se"cre a strain brought her
happier succe~s in a new career. It was
easy for Joan to play dramatic. emotional
roles 011 the stage. She made her pro
fessional debut with the Chica~o Theatre
Guild. And, after "orne stock experience
and some concert work-she has a lovelr
singing vQice with exceptional range
she appeared in a number of popular plars.
Among them were Mystery Square, Hot
Wafer. Spitfire and A Hlint£'r's Talc. And
in these her charm and ability won the
praise of critics and sophisticated Broad
way audiences.

"Then," said Joan Blaine ruefully. "1
made a mistake. I had appeared with
Lionel Atwill and Violet Heming in a
mO"ie, The Knife, and :\r·G-).r off-ercd me
a fi,·e·year contract. I should have signed
that contract. It would have been a
great help financially. But I turned it
down. It seemed right to do so. at the
time. If I could only have seen
ahead.

You can't look far ahcad when you're
young and life is full and exciting. Joan's
family was well-to-do and she had only
hersel f to consider thcn.

And then came trouble-and tragedy.
The family fortune vanished. And Joan's
father died-her father, who had been
closest of all to her. \\'hatever hap
pened, till now, she could turn to him

for belp, for com fort, for undcrstanding.
And now he was ~one. And their money

was gone. And Joan, frightened. des
perate. looked into the frightened, desper
ate faces of her mother and her brothers
and sisters-and knew that now she must
be the man of thc family.

So Joan put her own grief behind her.
Devotedly, capably. she took upon her slim
shoulders the burdens she has carried so
successfully evcr since. You might think
that a girl who could so efficiently handle
business affairs must be of the masculine
t)pe, but Joan Blaine is charmingly femi
nine, delightfully girlish. She is tall, slen
der, with wide-apart, long-lashed blue
eyes and fascinatingly cleft chin. And
the sensitiveness and strength, the intelli
gence and devotion that ha\'c carried her
through stern tests and trials are proof
of character that in itself makes Ii fe a
great ad'·enture.

For two years Joan worked with con
centrated effort, with only onc thought
in mind-to provide for the comfort and
security of her family. She maintained
a home for them. Helped to establish her
brothers in careers of their own. Helped
her sisters-and saw them fall in love
and marry. while she carried on.

"But don't think I ha"en't had any fun,"
Joan interJ)Osed quickly. "I don't care for
night clubs, dancing, and all that. Any
way, if I did, my work would suffcr
and I couldn't forgive mysclf if it were
less perfect than I can make it. Of course,"
she smiled, "I know it's far from per
feet! But to do my best, however good



or bad it may be. is the least I can do.
But I've had plenty of good times," she
insisted. "I'ye been tremendously lucky.
There arc so very many compensations..
And, as a family, we are unusually
dose. "

So the days were full and rewarding.
And then, suddenly, Joan became aware
)f a Jack. She had her family and ..he
was proud of them, passionately inter
~sted in all tha t concerned them. She
lad devoted friends and mallY pleasures.
<\.nd she found deep satisfaction in her
·adio success, which enabled her to do so
nany of the things she wanted to do for
ler family and which brought her many
nore friends. But success and fame and
inancial gain were not enough. Life,
omehow, was not complete. And she was
'oung, warm-hearted, eager.

And then Cupid shot his fateful arrow.
She met Cyril Pitts, handsome, brown

laired. six-foot tenor on the COlllrn/rd
101,r program. Cyril ... Her soft eyes
:Iow, her cheeks flush as she speaks his

name. It is evident that this new. glow
ing romance gives point to her whole ex
:stence That she has found someone like
1erself, someone who undcrstands and
ihares the same ideals.

"Even though we are separated," says
roan, "we feel that sense of companion
hip. \\"e share so much--our lovc of

music, our radio work-and ~o much more!
] Ie is a Quaker, more stern than I am,
perhaps-but I like that. I like a man
who is serious. And he. has a saving
sense of humor."

But now the ghosts plucked at her sleeve.
Could she break up her happy home life

RADIO STARS

for the sake of her private and personal
happiness? So long her peT!ional desires
had been submerged. her \\'hole thought
and being devoted to her family, it was
difficult now to think only of herself. But,
on the other hand, shouldn·t Cyril be con
sidered. too?

He thought so! And although he, too,
has responsibilities, he feels that they must
have their home, their love, their happi
ness.

"\Ve want a farm in Connecticut," says
Joan, whose happiest early memories cen
ter around the farm of her dearly he
100'ed grandfather Blaine in Iowa. This
grandfather, James G. Blaine, was the
presidential nominee of an earlier day
and famous personalities of that day were
friends and frequent visitors at the home.

"\Ve plan," she went on, "a real New
England home-with plenty of bedrooms,
so that our friends will feel free to
come at any time. And a big ice-box-"
her eyes glowed, "supplied with food for
unexpected guests. I lo\"e people to drop
in. At my grandfather's house. there
usually were a round dozen for breakfast
or lunch, and alwa)'s more for dinner.
People sitting around the hearth, talking.
I dearly love a houseful of friends! And
so does Cyril."

Cyril Pitts concurs warmly. It's easy
to see that the fond dreams are truly
shared. And one hopes, with them, that
the dreams will all come true-and soon.

"I'm a country boy," says Cyril, smiling.
"I hate the city!"

"\Ve'll work it out," Joan reiterates hap
pily. '·1 have to consider finances, of
course. There is so much I want to do

for my family. But some day we'l1 have
our farm. :\[aybe then I'll devote myself
to writing. I've already done Quite a bit.
And I've had several stories published
and just now Scribner's is considering
my first novcL"

It would appear that Joan Blaine is a
busy young lady, indecd. Five days a
\\eek with MaT\' Marlill. And A Tal~

of Todo)'. Rchc~rsals. Gucst appearances.
Voice study. Reading. And-writing a
novel!

And now that she has romance, the joy
of sharing everything with the man she
loves, life is rich--even if complete ful·
fitlment must wait a little while.

Once Daniel Frohman said to her:
":\ry dear young lady, I doubt if you

are grateful cnough to your ),raker for
thc gift of great simplicity and sincerity
which He gra £led on to your complex
mental and emotional nature. To be a
real artist. one must first of all be a real
person,·'

And Joan Blaine is a real artist. That
no One can deny. She is a real person,
too. She has known hard work and sac
rifice. )'fomcnts of discouragement. Hours
of grief. And she has faced her prob
lems with courage and fortitude.

And now the thing that e\·cry girl, in
her heart of hearts, desires above all
things. has come to her-love-rich and
full and tcnder and exciting and sweet.

"I'm a lucky girl," Joan insists happily.
And maybe she is. Anyway, we feel

confident that Cyril Pitts feels that he is
a lucky young man.

And we hope they will be able to
work it out-this year.

CO"YlllGHT I1IJJ, BY IIICHAIIO HUONUT

mARVELOUS 4't;wdtl mAKEUP
0/ RICHARD HUDnUT
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who know how. He doesn't say them too
often for them to lose their savor and
their strength. But he does say them.
But now, when 1 hear them, I believe
them for a few minutes. I feel warm
and glowing and happy and wanting to
believe. And then reaction sets in and I
find myself thinking: ·Oh, yeah? How do
I know that he really means that? Seems
to me I've heard that before!' It's not
that 1 am cynical. It's stupid to be cyni
cal. It's that 1 have grown wise and
wary, I believe that 1 have learned my
lesson from life. 1 can't be cheated if I
don't trust blindly.

"I know," said Barbara, pouring us our
fifth cup of coffee, "I know that I am liv
ing dangerously now. I'm told that I
am. Because I am living my own life
as I please. I have my housc here. I
picked. it out myself. I had it done over
according to my desire and the good taste
of my friend, Marion Marx. I wanted
white walls and Colonial fixtures and
there was no one to say me nay. I
wanted colorful hangings and comfort
able chairs and divans and rugs. I wanted
it to be the kind of a house where you
can put your feet on the chairs, if you
want to, spill ashes on the rugs, without
having to feel that you were giving mc
apoplexy.

"1 can move that lamp there over here
if I want to-and there is no one to give
me a black look of disapprovaL I go out
when I wish and come in when I please.
T entertain or do not entertain, as I feel
inclined. I have my own ideas about
Dion and can put them into practice un
molested. 1 am free. I am my own man.
And it's dangerous because no woman
can live in marriage this way. Perhaps
no one can live alone this way, for long,
safely.

"I've bought a ranch in the San Fer
nando Valley. Marion Marx and I have
bought one hundred and twenty-five
acres together. \Ve're raising horses.
Thoroughbreds. 1 bought five horses
from Kentucky, brood mares, yearlings,
two stallions. 1 also brought a trainer
from Kentucky. \Ve're going to breed
horses and, besides caring for our own,
we're going to breed and train and board
horses for other people. One of the
mares foaled the other day and I don't
believe the birth of the Quintuplets was
any more exciting to the Dionnes than
that foaling wa" to me. I'll build a ranch
house out there and live there most of
the time. It"s peaceful and quiet. 1 can
have gardens, and it will be wonderful
for Dion. It will be !lOlllC.

".\nd all of this is relevant to girls in
love, too," Barbara said. "For my ad
vice, for what it's worth, is for girls to
have their own lives, to have vital inter
ests. to build such a wall of intere<;ts
around their hearts that, while love may
find a chink in the wall, it can't com
pletely capture the fort. To me, right
now, there's such romance in living my
own life as I ,,,"ish to live it, that I can't
believe it's dangerous. And even if it

nothing but blind desire to be what he
wants you to be, to serve, to please. I've
been all through that. I'll never have
to go through it again! That kind of
love happens only once. \~hen you finally
pick yourself up, put yourself together
again-and you usually do-you're differ
ent. You're immunized.

"I know the agony of quarreling and
trying to make up. 1 know the dull pain
of not having him speak to you for days
at a time, of making little pretexts for
going into the room where he is, hoping
against hope that he'll break the heart
breaking ice and say something. I've
known the final surrender of facing him
across a wordless table and breaking
down and saying: 'I'm sorry. I was
wrong. I'll do anything you say, if you'll
only speak to me again.' The humiliation
of such a surrender, knowing [ wam't
wrong. It's like striking off the chains
of slavery," Barbara said, "to be free of
that.

"I know what it is to have no life of
my own at all. Even in little, inconse
quential things. I know how it feels to
move a chair in the living-room and have
hjm give it one look and, bastily, put it
back again.

"You lose your life for love, this kind
of love, though you are living. And this
is what I'd advise girls not to do, to fry
not to do. I don't know what the anti
dotes are, except that, having gone
through it once, you are immunized and
free from ever having to go through it
again."

I said, tentatively: "[f this samc thing
should happen to you again-with Bo1>-"

'").la," said Barbara, "the same thing
does not happen again. There is more
than one love in a lifetime, of course. I
know that. But no two loves are the
same. As no two friendships are the
same. One may be quite as sweet and
real and sound as the other, but only
once does it take you by the scruff of
your neck and blow your hair, so to
speak.

"If life doesn't teach us anything, we
might better give up.. I know," said
Barbara with her ruthless honesty which
never spares herself, "1 know that [ have
reached the stage where I wouldn't place
my whole trust in any man. Not unre
servedly. This is no aspersion on the
male sex or any member of it. 1 just
don't think it's in them. [do- trust wo
men. r really believe that women are
capable of disinterested friendship, of un
divided loyalty, of keeping faith. \Vhen
it comes to men and women, thcre is
some equation between the sexes which
makes for a natural enmity. The slogan,
'All's fair in love and war,' was first said
by a man, r believe. And they believe it,
men do.

")Jaw. when a Illan says something
swcet to me-and few men say sweet
things these days-yes," laughed Bar
bara, to the question popping out of my
eyes, "yes, Bob does say sweet things.
He's one of the few young men of today
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ii," BMhara said, "Iife is alway danger-I
ou~, IImn'vcr yOll live it."

"The thinlit to do \'-'hen you're in love,"
Barbara \\~nt on. "i not to txPlCt OIlY

t"ing. Thfll you won't ~ hurt. lOU can't
be dJ ppointerl anll you may be pleas
antly urprised. If)o lJU dream too much,
if )"OU envision III\'C as life em a silver
cloud with an arrhanll:cl by )ollur side,
Jou're going to uke a Brodie. ure as
shootmg 1

.. ' m~l1e ha· Iii that 'pain is the
keene t of the plea urcs,' and certainly
)'ou'd better not bce love unle s you can
also face pain and hard work and s.acri
6ee, \\ hich afC component part of lo\'"e
alon« With the Cloufl and the halo and
the harp.

"Ju,t don't expect
flatter)' and attentinn.
rna} get them, if you
00 Ih~

"Oon't eXp«l t~ man you 10\ e to be
a combination of . f u solini, Gabl • Lind
bergh, Edward, Duke of \ViI'Kt ..or, or,"
laughed Barbara, "a Robert Ta)'lor I If
you do, )'uu're riding for a fall. Realize
that alt mm are human. mortal. and
then, if they do exhibit a few godlike
traits, that's veh'et I

"Don't be too forceful with the man
)'OU lo\'e, That's a hard le~son for most
of the modem, ·If·~ufficient ,"omen of
today tn learn. a 1 \\ell I..-now. I know,
betau c t am the t)'(>c who ha5 to work
hal'd in order to keep quiet. I usually
don't succeed. I'm rar more likely to
say: 'Oh ","sl' than to utter a meek:
Ti's, di'ar.' I seld()m have .t"n\.C enough
to agr~ with a man. when I know that
he is wrong. I\'c had a man tell me
black is white, and, helieve it or not, I've
betn fool enough to hand him an argu·
ment I I have trung likes and dislikes,
la tes and prooil tlon~. and I'm Car too
apt to express them, forcibly and with
empha~i. It's a mi take. It's a danger-I
OU5 bu~incs5. It arnuo;es the dictator in
a man, and you'rc apt to be a door mat,
with £ ('t being wiprd on u, sooner
than you would be if) u played a ubtler
game.

"Either way, you 10 e, If you fight a
man, he'll either call forth all of his
latent cruelty and ma.~tery and beat rou
down. or he'll tum to 'me clinging
beauty wnh a body .. hich forr<-,t to in
c1uete brain. Or, if rou 3taft right out
by :-.urrcndering your will to hi. (as you
dlJ, the first tim ), he' apt to lose inter
est. (an is a hunt I' and mU$t keep on
the: hunt or lose In ere t.

·'Gi\e the man )00 1o\'e IO~ sort of I
an icleal, That h Ip, ~Ien love to wor
ship, They n<:ct.I to worship today more
than ever. since women ha\c hopped
do\\ n off their ped tats and ren~alcd

them eh a!> fl h-and-hlood and bo~·

and·tt1u cle and a (La h of brall1s-not
merely 3'i a fc\\ y.anl of lace allfl a whiff
of I dume a .. in the dear, <kul day~...
"·e\e t to d. m thilll-: tl) (Iff ('I lhe
hock

. For rum hale changed, I thmk. much
Ie.. th:\11 women Fau is, I don't ~Iieve

that I1wn have challQ;cd at all, Tlll'Y would
still fl'l'I right .It home in a cnat of mail.
in a klU~I1t's nrmor "'urn II may be
etkin ~ Galahatl no I,mger, hut men stili

wallt tll look liP. \\'hen th y have to
look down, or cvel1 on a level with their
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• A plu, or dead ~lI, root· like in fonn and position. If
left ma1 lern, .. rocal point for renewed development.

should be even ea~ier lO take a bit of it
lying down. Oh, we'll expect lOU to be
"on your toes." eventually, but we will
begin with the alarm clock.

'·It's nice to get up in the morning, but
it's nicer to stay in bed." That is tbe senti
ment of most of us. IJr-r-lillg-a-lalllj, goes
the alarm clock. Gr-r-r! 'Veil, we'll have
to grin and bear it. Now, don't suppose
that I'm going to suggest you hop out of

"Don't expect to ~o out e\'ery time he
comes to call, either. DOll't stand at the
front door with one hand Out for an
orchid and one foot over the sill. Stay
at home now and then and do some ('n
tertaining yourself. Play cards, play
bridge, if you can hear it. Evcn make
fudge. Xight dubs make for ca..ual
friendships and charming flirtations, but,
if it's love you're after, it"s more apt to
flourish on the hearthstone,

"Don't be dressed up like a mannikin
every time he c;ees you, either. Xot that
there's much chance for creating illusions
these days," laughed Barbara, "what with
slacks and shorts in place of the old
time ruffles! I often think that radio
offers about the only real romance there
is in life any more. 'Vhen you hear a
voice over the air, you can visualize the
man or Rirl as you pleac;e-and ten to
one the men visualize the girls in those
same ruffles. But what I mean is don't
be too·too unnatural in your appearance.
1fen are frightened away, I think, rather
than attracted by the outre looking girl,
the girl who wears bizarre, startling
clothes. Don't shave your eyebrows in
a fashion nature lU:ver dreamed of. Don't
do your hair like nothing human. Don't
tint your nails outraA"eously, ~Ien may
laugh at and with the weird and sirell
esque type. They lIlay exhibit her now
and again. They may get a great kick
out of her. They .seldom ;11arry her.'·

"Right," muttered Bob.
"What I meall is, it's just as wel1 to

let the man you love know that yOll do
llOt always look as you do whcn hc comes
to take you ont to the Troc' or to some
big party. It would let him down con
siderably if. after marriage, he discov
ered that he had married 'just a girl who
has her off days,' instead of a mannikin
just stepped from a band-box, as he
thought yOll were. Let him see you in
ordinary house dresses now and again.
Be fastidious always, of cour"e, with
clean. brushed hair and well-kept hands.
But let him realize that he is marrying a
woman and not an odali"k.

"Don't drink so that you ever show it.
The easiest wa~' to disillusion a man
the man who wants to marry you-is to
let him see )·ou even slightly befuddled.

"Don't tell ri~que stories. ).[en may
laugh at these laxities but /(n'e lallghs aJ
them, too."

Phones began to ring. Bob began to
count the ducks he was going to catch.
I began to lea\'e

Barbara went to the door with me. She
said: "Just tell ·em to take their hearb
off their sleens, that's all."

lion "Exercise," it's as distasteful to a lot
o[ you as castor oil.

No amOUllt of sugar-coating is going
to help a discussion of exercise, even with
)"{axine Gray as an eye-appealing ex
ample to follow. )'lany of you will say:
"I wish I had a figure like hers," and
content YOllr~c1ves with wishing. But
since you've taken my u<h'ice thus far
sitting down (or I hope you have), it

BEAUTY ADVICE
(ColltiJlllrd from page 13)

eyes, they are very apt to look in other
directions I So, climb up on a pedestal
and stay there, ('\'('n if you must die of a
cramp!

"1[en like the little attentions, too,"
Barbara said reAccti\'cly-and even as she
spoke Robert Taylor was announced. He
leaned over her, winked at me, said: '·Do
you mind?" and kissed her. He remarked
that he was going duck hunting that
afternoon but would be back by evening.
Barbara offered him coffee, which he re
fused, saying he had ju:,t eaten a gigan
tic breakfast. He depo~ited himself on
the davenport. hands back of his head,
closed his eyes comfonably and ~aid: "Go
ahead. girls, don't let me stop you."

And I thought how nice and comradely
and warm and affectionate the friendsh:p
between Barbara and Bob. If it is more
than friendship, that's their business.

"As I was c;aying," grinned Barbara,
her voice mocking but her gray eyes
warm as she looked at the recumbent
Robert, "as I was saying, men like little
attentions. Ever enter a room in which
are a man and a woman and note u·llich
Ollc is resting Oil tile da7.'l'llport r'

"L'm!'''' said Bob, not opening his eyes.
"Ten and a half times Ollt of eleven,"

re~umed Barhara, "it will be the man.
)'lothers, you see. always wait all their
SOilS and sons get used to it. So hand
the boy-friend an ash-tray when he comes
in, put a pillow under his head, light his
cigarette for him. You won't lose face."

Bob grt:nted, appreciatively.
'·Let the man know that you love him,

but, if YOIl can help it, dOll't let him know
ho\\' much! If it kills you, try to have
tho'>c Other inler{'st!l. Get 'that look' ill
your eyes, when you see a Gable, a Col
man or," she laughed, "a Bob Taylor.
Grot sentimental when ~elsan Eddy sings.
In other word., c.reate the idea that you
know there are other men in the world
<lnd that they're not so bad.

"Don't let him think that you are too
sure of hi'll, elther. A man likes to think
of himself as Co. devil of a fellow, hard
to get and harder to hold. Give him that
kick. It's tonic to his self-esteem.

"A few domestic traits, neatly dis
played, also help. Even if you are a busi
ness girl, a mo\-ie star, a radio star, what
eycr you are, manage to whip him up a
cake, a batch of bread, fry a pork chop
now and then. Be discovered with a bit
of sewing in your hands. ~fake a fuss
over children, e\'en if you have to bor
row the neighbors', For men have, bred
in their bones, the traditional belief that
women "hould be able to handle a broom,
a needle, a frying pan and a baby.
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OHlsthcr Accouo1:lIncy OBuslll.cu
DMad. Salum.oshlp Corre.pondence
OTnfftc Manaaement DCrcdlt IIInd CollecUoo
aL..... , l>ctree of LL,B, Correspondence
DCon,merdal Law QMadero .'orem.o.hlp
Dlndu'trlal Ml!.m't QEJ:pen Bookkeeplnll;
OR.II. Station MQm't DC. P, A. Coachlnil
OPaper S.lesm.n.blp OBu,lnea. EngJitb
a Bu,lne.. DStenotypy

M.naaerneat a£rrecllTo Spe.klng

HOME·STUDY
BUSINESS TRAINING

Distressing cold in chest or tbroat sbould
nevcr be neglected. It generally eases up
quickly when loathing, warmiog Musterole
is applied.

Bettcr tban • mustard plaster, Musterole
gets action because it', NOT just a salve.
It', ••. counter-irritant U _ stimulating,
penetrating, and helpful in drawing out looal
congestion aod pain.

Used by millions for 25 years. Recom
mended by many docton and nurses. All
druggists. In 3 strengtb,: Regular Strength,
Cbildrco',(mild) ,and Extr.Stroog,4ij¢each.

~-7*~-~~;"';;'A

FOR
CHEST
COLDS

LASAUE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
Dept. 331I·R Chlcqo

HOW CORNS COME
BACK BIGGER,UGLIER
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Name ••••

Add~

ctty,.

Matches Your
Skin Perfectly!

N o LONGER must blemishes be
embarrassingly conspicuous'

HHIOE.IT:' in a shade to match your skin,
will make permanent scars. birthmarks,

burns. vaccinations,
pimples. freckles orany
discoloration amaz·
ingly unnoticeable!
"HIDE,l'r" ....on'1 ru boA'. peel
CH"C'I"ac:Ir.Unaoffec.-ted by walu
orpen:paration. La.ball day
until removed. Giv~ alrin.
dear. amooth loolr. Unea.
celled as a maire-up bawl
Try"HIDE,IT'ISlat leadin.
departmentaod dru, atorn.

MAKE THIS TEST
(l Mktut.e,

~":)
A_ ..H ....
tt··_w.-.....-;." =-~::

'. " Ned_.-z
~ _......

AB romantic as a Waltz, as
exciting as a Swing Band-the
gay bouquetfragra.nceolBlue Waltz
Perfume has a potent appeal to the
masculine heart. It sets the senses awhirl.
and swings hearts into harmonious rhythm,
A touch on your throat, your lips, and your wrists,
and you wUI swirl in a cloud of enchanting nagrance.
.... Best of all, Blue Waltz Perlume lasts and lasts!

lOt al all 5 and
JOt alor••

• Improper feeding, too many bones, over
feeding may upset your dog's "regularity".

There are special Sergeant's Dog Medi·
cines to counteract these troubles.

Ser,::eant's Laxative Capsules are a safe
corrective. Old dogs particularly need
their aid,

On the other hand, worms, over·feeding
or other intestinal disturbance may call for
the use of Ser~eant'sImestinal Astrin,::ent,
Our FREE DOG BOOK will tell you how
to diagnose and treat these troubles.
Th~e ore 13 tried and telted SERGEANT'S
DOG MEDICINES. Srtlnd_d nnce "". Mode
of the Iinelt In.,edinou. Sold under CI Mon.,...
BIICIr Gu_On'" b)' Dru. and Pet S,oru......Ir
them for 0 'REE CO"," of Serteaot'. Book on
'he cara of do... or write:

Pout MILLER PROOUCTS CoRPORATION
1977 W. Btoad St., Ridunond, Virginia

1/uwti
KEEP
YOUR
DOGAtr~';

bed immediately and fall into a series of
setting·up exercises that would tax e,'en
the most ardent "daily dozen" enthusiast.
I believe you can get further by taking it
easier. (And I'm not a Southerner!)

The easiest and the smartest way to get
yourself awake is to stretch yourself
awake. Your circulation is sleepy and
sluggish and needs to be awakened first.
Please, everybody, stretch and stretch. It's
the finest exercise in the world. Imagine
that you are being pulled with cables
from the head and the foot of the bed.
Lift up your chest. Pull yourself out of
your hips. Stretch, not only your lazy
body, every fibre of it, but your arms and
fingers, your legs and feet. Roll your
head from one side to the other, until your
neck feels loose. Breathe deeply, big, deep
lazy breaths like sighs or yawns, the
breath pushing out ~he diaphragm when
it starts. Already you're a little more in
tune with the world and the day, Xow, with
one mighty vigorous kick, kick off the
covers. And then, if you would like one
easy lying·down exercise before you hop
out into the cold world, do this:

Bend your knees, and draw them up to
your chest. !\ow turn them to the right,
until they touch the bed; now to the left.
Don't let your back turn, just your legs.
Right-left. Right-left. Half a dozen
tnnes, but take it easy. It is a grand intesti
nal massage.

There are just three exercises I am
going to give you that you will have to be
"on your toes" for-simple exercises, and
no gymnastics about them. But first, turn
on the radio. Let's get into the day with
the right rhythm. ).Iusic is excellent for
a case of the morning grouch. It helps to
put you into the mood of singing before
breakfast. I wouldn't give up my radio in
the morning for all my favorite evening
programs.

The 6r~t exercise is the old familiar
"up on your toes" exercise. The value of
this exercise, as a poise and balance de
veloper. has never been stressed enough.
But it loses its value if it is done incor
rectly. The important thing to remember
while doing it is the thing we started out
with-H'utch ),OIlY postllre, Your chest
must be held high, your stomach in, your
spine straight, your head back. \Vhatever
you do, don't thrust your head forward.
Stand with one hand against the wall to
steady yourself, and to help you maintain
your balance and correct posture. Rise
up on your toes to a full stretch, and
lower again to your heels. coming down
lightly and softly, not with a thump to
jar your system. Up on your toes ag-ain,
quickly, and down again, lightly. c.:p
dOl~·I1. L'/'--dOl('''. At least twenty-five
times! Work up to more as you go along.
Think about your chest-lip, tiP, tIP, all
the time. You lose all the value of this
exercise if ),ou don't keep on your toes
in posture. Don't let your stomach slump!

All right. That was pretty good. And
now, class, I'm going to give )'OU an ex
ercise to contract the mU'icles you','e just
stretched I You see, we're being very sci
entific about this. Maintaining the same
posture as you did for the "on your toes"
exercise, and steadying yourself with a
hand against the wall, lift your right knee
to your chest, that is, as ncar to your

(Continlled on page 108)
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EPISODES BEFORE FAME
(ColllillllCd from page 39)

changt'3, !>Ometimes, all in :.l tragic, time
less moment. Dick finished high school.
working, after school hours. His first job
was painting gas tank ... You got paid for
"time and a half," if you painted the tops
of the tanks. extending forty feet above
the ground. Dick painted the tops. His
next job was filling ice carts. You had to
get up at three a. m. to do it, because the
carts had to start out early. But you got
twelve dollars and a half a week ior it.

There wasn't much music now. because
his voice was beginnin~ to change. So, at
sixteen, since there was a war going on,
young Richard enlisted in the 626th Aero
Squadron. Clarence Chamberlain was his
teacher. Dick prOyed an apt pupil and
soon won his pilofs 1icelhe. He was slated
to be sellt overseas. when !'omehow it was
discovered that this handsome six-foot-two
aviator was barely seventeen years old!
Regretfully, instead. they wrote him an
honorable discharge from the service, con
gratulating him on his loyalty and faith
fulness.

But while he was flying, a strange thing
had happened to Richard Crooks. Feeling
the rhythm of the rushing wind about his
ship, he had flung out his voice in a burst
of song. But-was Ihat his voice? Never
had he sung like that before! It was a
new voice-that rich tenor \o,,'e know today.

He got a job with a life insurance com
pany. It paid him eighty dollars a momh
and Richard Crooks signed up for four
singing lessons a momh. at twenty dollars
a lesson. In order to live. as well as to
:;ing, he earned a few dollars each week
sweeping out a handball court. He shared a
room in Harlem with four other boys, three
of them sleeping in the sagging- double bed,
the other two on forlorn. springless cots.

Incidentally, tho<;e fj\'e boys~ne now
a iamous sing-er, one a doctor. one a lawyer
and the other two business men--still are
fast friends, foregathering often for bridge,
for golf or fishing-. "'hen Richard Crooks
makes a friend, he keeps him!

Sometimes Dick earne<! a few extra
dollars !'inging in a "'estchester church
choir. And one day he auditioned for the
position of tenor soloist at the Fifth Ave
nue Presbyterian church. He was the
forty-se\'enth candidate to be heard. And
the accepted candidate.

So there he was, at twenty-one, singing
in one of Xe\\' York's biggest churches-
and married to his childhood sweetheart.

One day they were busily cleaning up
the house, preparatory to entertaining
)'Iildre<!'s family. ).Jildre<! was washing
the windows. Dick, with a towel about his
knees. was scrubbing the floor-when the
telephone rang. Dick answered it. It was
the manager of the Chaminade Club of
Brooklyn, wishing to engage ).[r. Crooks
for a concert.

''I'll see." said Dick with dignity, "if
1fr. Crooks' cakndar will permit it."

The calendar, innocent of engagements,
offered no objection!;;. And ).[r. Crooks
sang for the Chaminade Club, It was his
first concert and it paid him seventy-five
dollars.

After that there were more concerts.
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Richard Crooks, eminent tenor.

And, in 1913, \Valter Damrosch sent for
him for an audition. That year he made
his debut with Damrosch, in a concert
version of \Vagner's Siegfried, in Carnegie
Hall, singing the title role, accompanied
by the New York Symphony orchestra.
On the morning of this, his ~ew York
debut, Dick was busily engaged ill winning
a handball championship on the court he
formerly swept for his bread and butter!

Shortly after this debut, the producer
of a musical comedy offered Crooks a
thousand dollars a week to sing in his
production.

.-\gain Dick conferred with ).fildred.
And again 1fildred Crooks rightly in
terpreted her young husband's career.

"The musical comedy stage," she said
thoughtfully. "doesn't seem the place for
you. You have always sung classical music,
sacred music. . \\'hen you go on the
stage, it must be the stage of the )'[etro
politan Opera."

And, agreeing with her, as always,
Richard Crooks refused lhe offer. He con
tinued to sin~ with the :'\ew York Sym
phony orchestra and in concerts. And one
day a famous conductor came to him with
a sugRestion.

A certain wealthy man, he ::>aid. was in
terested in young Crooks' \'oice. He would
like to finance his studies abroad, to pre
pare him for opera.

It was Ihe sort of propu ... itiol1 most young
singers hopefully anticipate. ~Iost young
singers accept eagerly, without hesitation.
l£any a singing star whost: name has made
musical history owes his or her fame to
the wealthy patron or patroness who fi
nanced the studies.

But not Richard Crooks.
"There's nothing I want more," said

young Crooks wistfully. "than to study
abroad . To study opera ... And some
day I will. I appreciate the offer," said
Richard Crooks, "but my wife and I can
not eat another man's bread."

But a year later. thanks to the efficiency
of )'[ildred's budgeting, 1fr. and :Mrs.
Richard Crooks went to Europe. On the
continent, they traveled in third-class rail
Wily carriages. Ahhough, when they
reached ~funich, from Paris, where Dick's
teacher was to meet them, they indulged
in a little subterfuge.

"As the train slowed down for the
11unich station." Dick recounts, with a
twinkle in his eye, "Mildred and I leapeJ
out and ran along the platform to where
the first-class carriages stopped-so we
met my teacher in proper style 1"

He sang cow::erts in London, Berlin and
Munich. In Munich. for six months, he
studied opera, sacred music, concert and
German lieder. Henderson, dean of music
critics, considers Richard Crooks this
country's foremost singer of classic songs
and lieder.

All tOO soon they had to return. \Vhen
they landed in :\ew York, they had one
dollar left.

"But it's all our own dollar!" Richard
Crooks exulted.

But more dollars came to swell the
family purse. Crooks now was in great
demand. as a concert singer. And again
they sayed for further study abroad. In
1927 they returned to Europe. At the
Hantburg Opera Richard Crooks made his
debut in Puccini's Tosco. He learned tht:
role in ten days--never having looked at
it before.

And now the Metropolitan Opera became
interested in this young tenor. In 1928
they invited him for an audition. But
Crooks refused. He was not ready yet.
1\'ot yet would he venture to stand upon
that stage where his idol, Caruso, had
sung. Often and often, from the topmost
balcony of Ihe Met, young Crooks had
listened hungrily to the music of the
masters. :'\ot yet could he see himseli
among their number.

Again and again, for five more years.
he refused the invitations of the great opera
hOllse. At last, in 1933, he made his ~[etro

politan debut. in Massenet's ,1I01l011.

At the ~fet, they count up the minutes
of applause for each singer-and it is re
corQed that, on the occasion of Richard
Crooks' debut. the curtain was held for
fifty minutes, while unprecedented applause
greeted the marnlous young tenor.

"Even then." says Richard Crooks, "I
couldn't believe it was J, standing there
on that stage. I still felt I must be up there
in the balcony. watching another singer's
triumph."

To the stage hands at lhe ~Iet. Richard
Crooks is an idol. E\'ery year, for his
debut, they go to his dressing·room a half
hour early. to work, in time not paid for
by the management, in adorning his dres!>·
ing-room for the occasion. They make it
gay with bright trinkets. banners, good
luck charms-as they uc;e<! to adorn their
belo\'ed Caruso's dressing-room.

Now opera, concert and radio keep ~Ir.

Crooks busy singing, from coast to coast.
For some years he has sung on the Fire
stone radio program--those ~fonday night
programs of song and symphony orches
tra that touch a high point of radio en
tertainment.

In connection with these programs,
Crooks recently had an unusually touching
experience. Regularly, after each radio
broadcast, he received a letter from an
unknown woman, commenting on his sing
ing, discussing music with such rare ap-



preciation that he found her letters uniquely
helpful and inspiring.

The letters came from a town in Cali
fornia. So, when Richard Crooks was
singing a concert in a California city near
that town, he sent his unknown friend
two tickets for the concert.

On the afternoon before the evening
concert he received a telephone call. It
was. ~aid a sad. troubled \·oice. X ancy's
mother calling... "ancy. the writer of the
letters, was an invalid. Xilleteen :years old,
she never had walked. She had set her
heart on hearing .Mr. Crooks' concert, and
the doctor had thought she might be
carried to the hall. But the excitement of
anticipation had proved too much for her
-and she could not go to hear him. She
was heart-broken ..

"She shall hear the concert," said
Richard Crooks.

And, hiring a grand piano, he drove
with it, out to the little town. forty miles
away. The piano was set up-and Richard
Crooks sang his entire concert, encores
and all, for the little invalid.

\Vhen, at last, he got back to the hall,
he was very late. His audience had been
waiting for him for over three-quarters of
an hour.

Richard Crooks came out on to the
stage, "I have to ask your forgiveness," he
said simply. "I ha\'e been at the bedside
of a sick friend."

And the audience rose impulsively in
appreciation.

It's easy to understand why Richard
Crooks makes new friends wherever he
goes, and ne\'er loses the old ones. Simple.
straightforward, hone):;t, generous, lo)·al.
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he is a very human man-not merely a
voice. to be wrapped up and delivered for
payment.

He is fond of sports, Likes golf and
shoots an eighty. Plays bridge with his
family and friends. But his favorite sport
is fishing. H.e has a fishing shack on
Barnegat Ba):. where he delights to go
with his family for relaxation. And he
owns an island in a Canadian lake.

The island is a dense woods, plentiful
with game-but Richard Crooks will not
take life.

One of his friends, an amateur sports
man, visiting at the shack, declared one
day that he was going after a certain big
moose that for years had been seen in the
woods. "I'm told he comes out at dawn,"
said the friend. "so I'll get up early and
go after him."

Crooks said nothll1g, The alarm clock
was set for the hour of dawn, and the
hou:.ehold retired early.

But. an hour before dawn, Richard
Crooks stole from his bed. Out in the
woods he set up a fearful hullabaloo,
warning all forest denizens for miles
~rOUlld to seek a safer neighborhood,

The friend understood. "I guess no one
will kill your moose," he said. grinning.

There are iour in the Crooks family
now. Young Dickie. Ir .. who is ele\'en,
and Patricia, who is thirteen, with their
mother. accompany ),[r. Crooks on his
trips, whene\'er possible. They all went
with him to Australia, for his concert tour
there last summer. Dickie sings in a boys'
choir and earns fifty cents a month-bul
he doesn't think his earnings indicate a
career like his father\. Patsy, who is a

student at a girls' school in Connecticut.
hasn't planned a career.

fn order to put the children in their
schools, :Mrs. Crooks had to leave for
home with them, ahead of her husband.
But once they were settled. she flew back
to the Coast, to meet Richard on his
arrival.

The years ha\'e only intensified the
happy bond between them. ~[jldred Crooks
searches Out songs suited to her husband's
voice. helps him plan his program. Also,
she studies the operas he sing:. and designs
all his costum('i for them.

As often as is possible they go to church
together on Sundays, like any family. And
when Richard is traveling, at Christmas
time. he always seeks out the minister of
the local church and asks his permission
to sing. free of charge, at the midnight
carol service.

His home, in Sea Girt. New Iersey. is
the meeting place of old and new friends.
And the lad who did it all on his "own
dollar" is a man ever ready to help another
along. He enjc.ys the theatre and the
movies, when he can go with .Mildred and
the children. But best of all he enjoys just
being at home with his family,

Recently. on a visit to Akron. Ohio. he
went to see the Firestone employees' farms.

"Farm work seems much easier," he
says, "with motor tractors and what not.
I've a dim idea that. when I retire, I
might settle down on a farm. I must see
what my wife thinks about it."

So he sound" again the keynote of his
life-"my wife." A simple, loveable, family
man. Richard Crooks-as well as a famous
and beloved arti~t.

WINX ;;. Jl ~"" ~J.~/""I
Coton .itfI.. bl...d 0_ daJh. In
..a....wp, Ihi' meant "naturoln,""
or tlto1 hlmh .. lltOd.....p .. look. To
.1l",Jnol. any oppe<rronce of
hordne" particularly around Ihe
er~. WINX hOI made itt colon to
bl...d 3 waYl. 1 Wilh COIII

ple.iO>'l. t. Wilh eyes. 3. W,th
eocl. 01..... for e.a",ple, WINX
Slue MaKara bleflds p...fe.etly
w,ttl~WINX Slue Eye Shadow or
Eyebrow Pencil U"ewi!e, its
londl ¥alu., or. so bolanced as 10
ma"_ il cornplernenlary to all
other WINX colors. Thul, WIN X
gi~~ you ,,,. leerel of ·'nolllral"
eve .a".,vp.

IT'S amol.ing the- woy WINX mo)cara Irondorms the appearance of

(:yes One moment-It)st attractive eyes The next-on eltofic

glamourous glance that sllr,> the emotions-the glance that men

adole .. and women enyy. WINX truly glollfles the eyes Makes

loshes seem long, ..dky and shadowy as dusk. Keep,> thE.'m soft. tc~

So try this hotmle'Ss ma~cara today In thr~e balanced shades

(BJue . Black. Brown) and in three conY~nI('nt forms (Coke LiqUId

Creamy), On 'SOle at dpportme-"t dlug and 'j and to cent >tores

so YOU SH, OARl N~. YOU LL
HAVE TO M.... RRY MEl
no I-IfR~Lf) Wi: ::: S' of[ DARl NGI
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SIREEn RomRnlES BEAUTY ADVICE
(COlltilll/cd from page lOS)

26 FEATURES INCLUDE:

Janet Gaynor & Fredrit morth

in

chest as you call get it. Keep your tocs
pointed dowll\\"ard. Lower to the floor
again lightly, and then lift your left knee
in the same manner. Alternating, ten
counts each. \Vork up to fifteen or twenty
as you get accustomed to the exercise. It
is particularly important (as it always is)
that your spine be kept absolutely straight
through this knee-flexing exercise.

The third exercise is a little morc strenu·
OUS, but you can lie down all the floor
for this one. Lie flat on your back, with
yOUT legs straight, and your arms stretched
straight overhead. 1[ore stretching! It's
good for you. Swing your arms forward
slowly in a great arc. and raise your body
to a sitting position. U",PI Yes, it's a little
difficult at the beginning, but it will get
easier, and think what marvels it is doing
for your lazy stomach and bulgy waist
linc. Bcnd your body and arms forward
till your finger tips touch your toes. See
the way Maxine Gray does it. That's one
of her fa"orite exercises. It's important
that )'OU keep your feet on the floor as
you raise yourself to !)itting position. Hook
them under a rouch, or some other heavy
piece of furniture, if necessary, to hold
them down, and keep them down. Now
lower your body slowly back to the Roor
again, with your arms stretching overhead,
Forward again, to sitting position, slowly,
back to the floor. Eight times is enough.

Surely the morning routine just out
lined is simple enough, and not too time
taking. If you will just try it every day
for a week. and every week for a month,
you will see the difference it makes in
slimming down )'our waistline, increasing
your pep, grace and suppleness, whipping
your circulation into a rosy glow,

Ho',,' shall you begin to take care of
your skin? \\'hy, begin by keeping it thor
oughly, scrupulously clean, Clean from
within, as clean as sane diet, exercise (to
stimulate the circulation and help to carry
away impurities), and regular habits can
make it. Clean from without, so that no
dust or grease or make-up can clog the
pores, and result in unpleasant, enlarged
pores and blackheads. A her cleansing,
then comes stimulation-with cold water
and skin tonics and occasional packs, and
lubrication-with rich nourishing creams
and light massage. Cleansing, lubricating,
stimulating-the three processes involved
in acquiring a petal-smooth skin.

Xow you don't need a muddle of differ
ent preparations to help you care for
your skin, If you can't afford more than
one good cream, then one good cream will
do. I have just finished expcrimenting
for OIlC week with the blended cream that
has for its slogan: "All IIUeSSar)' face
creams blended illto one," I used it, not
only for cleansing. but for massage. and
as a make-up foundation, and I found it
excellent for all three uses. It is the same
blended cream which you are going to be
able to tryout in the same manner, with
the gift sample which I am very happy
to be able to offer you this month, The
cream is soft, Ruffy, fragrant-a delight
and a joy! I want you to use it in the
following simple routine,

STAR IS 10ROII

Errol Flynn in "Another Dawn"; Dick Powell in "On
The Avenue"; Ruby Keeler in "Ready, Willing and
Able"; Joan Crawford in "The Last of
Mrs. Cheyney"; Jeanette Mac-
Donald and Nelson Eddy

in "Maytime"

High-jinks and heartbreak in Hollywood!
You'll thrill to this true-to-life romance of two
who reach the heights of happiness and know
the depths of despair! Love that is old as
the hills-and modern as tomorrow! Read
the book-length novel in the March issue of
SCREEN ROMANCES.
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RULES

,

This contest open only to ama
teurs, 16 years old or more.
Profession.1 commercial artists
and Federal students are not
elicible.

I. Make dr.winc of cirl6 inches
hilh, on paper 7 1it inches
hiCb. Dr..... only the cirl, not
the lettering.
2. Use only pencil or pen.

3. Nodrawings will be returned.

4, Print your name. address,
ace and occupation on back of
drawinC·

5. All drawiDCI must be
received by February 25th,
1937. Prizes will be awarded
for drawinca best in propor
tion and oeatnes. by Federal
SChools Faculty.

,
q

CI

•. ~

•••1

MAKE $25-535 A WEEK
rnol~e::'t:::'l=~~"a~
ciani. Ttlrlllllnd, ot ..rldllatel. 18th n.
One ..radulte hu chatl' or Ill·bed hOI'
pHIl. Another 11ft<! 5400 while 111m·

Ill' ~:'IUID",,,nt Included. Men snd I'rumen III 10 60. Hl,b
School not required. .:uy tuition ll&7mentl. Wrlt. DOW.

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF NURSING
D..t. 233. 100 Ealt Ohl. Street. Chi"... III.

PIIUll Hod (rea bonklet 1M It:! ulapls I-..uo oa.....
tiil.llla••••••••.••
Cia .•..•.•••••••........•..•• Slats•••..•• Ab•..
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FOD (OLDS
N.turc CIIn more QtJlddy cxpt:1 Infection wherr
aided byintcrnol medklltlon of rccosnl:.ed /IIerit

SalicoftTablets
HAVE RECOGNIZED MERIT

At ,II druggists, or send for, fru ltlllplt; to
K. A. Hughes Co., JdlIwiu PI'in, Mau.

AN ART
SCHOLARSHIP

raw

FEDERAL SCHOOLS1 INC.
D.pt. 3997, F.d.r.1 Schools Bldg., Minn••polis, Minn.

Copy this girl elnd send us your draw
Ing - perhaps you'll win a COM.
PLETE FEDERAL COURSE FREEl
This contest is for amateurs, so if you
like to draw do not hesitelte to enter.

Prizes for Five Best Drawings 
FIVE COMPLETE ART
COURSES FREE, including
drawing outfits. (Value of each
course, $190.00.)

FREE! Each contestelnt whose
drelwing shows sufficient merit
will receive a grading and eldvice
as to whltther he or she has in our
estimation, elltistic tt:llent worth
developing.

Nowadays design and color play an important part in
the sale of almost everything. Therefore the artist, who
designs merchandise or illustrates ad\lertising has be·
come a real factor in modern industry. Machines can
never displace him. Many Federal students, both men
elnd girls who are now commerciell designers or illus·
trators capelble of earning from $1000 to $5000 yeiuly
have been trained by the Federal Course. Here's el
splendid opportunity to test your talent. Read the rules
and send your drawing to the address below.

e
"'..,....". wOh dol.,.;.. '-....~.dHead Noise. eaioyCoo.,_tioa, Mone..
Church snd R.mo. bcc..UIC: the,. Uloe ,
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in tbs Elf entircl, out of ,ill},t.
No wira, battcriet or hud piece.
They lte inn:panin. Write {or
bookln and IWO", nuement o{ DRIIH
the i""tIIlor ..bel wu ll.imtcl{ du{.
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SiOPScratchin~
~IEVE ITCHING I" O"sMinul.
Even the most stubborn itching of CClema, blotches,
pimples, athlete's foot, rashes and other skin erup.
tiODlJ, quickly yields to Dr. Dennis' cooling, antiaep.
tic, liquid D. D. D. PRESCRIPTION. Ita gentle oils
aootbe tbe irritated akin. Clear greaaelees and staio
1esB-dries fut. Stops the most intenMl itr.b.inl in·
lnantly. A 35c trial bottle, at dru$I: ltores, proVelI it
or money back. Aak for D. D. D. PR£SCIltII"TION.

me!

gift sample

Address

Xame

Mary Biddl~,

RADIO STARS,
1049 Madison A\lenue,
New York, N. Y.

Please send me your
offer of blended cream.

City State
P.S.-lf IOU have any fif!'ure or complexion

problems, 1> ary lJiddle WIll be glad 10 help
you WIth them. Just drop her a line and
enclose a self·addressed stamped en\·eIOlle.

E\'ery nightly complexion routine should
have for its aim the bu..iness of making
the skin petal-clean. So apply your cleans·
ing cream fir~t, generously. all O\'er your
face and neck, paying particular attention
to the crevices around the nose and chin,
where pores are so apt to get ugly. Allow
the cream to "soak ill" for a few seconds,
and then remove with c1eansinR tissues.
Xow you are ready to complete the "petal
cleanliness" routine with soap and water.
\\'ark up a generous lather with warm
water and pure fragrant soap. and scrub
:rour face and neck until the scrubbing
actually makes the skin pink. Rinse in
clean warm water until your skin feels
thoroughly relaxed. Then, as quickly as
pos::iible, turn on the cold water and chill
the skin thoroughly, for tightening and
stimulation. Pat on an icy-cold skin tonic
for good measure.

Finish off with a light cream massage
to lubricate and nourish, e,pecially if you
have a dry skin, as many of us do-par
ticularly in cold weather. For lubrication.
you will need less of the blended. cream
than for cleansing. Just take a little on
your fingertips, and pat or stroke it in
well. so that as much oil as possible is
taken up by your hungry skin. Be careful
not to stretch your skin with your manip.
ulating massage. Use gentle up-and-up
pats or strokes, bein~ particularly gentle
around the eyes. To get the most good out
of this marvelous cream. you must learn to
use it in ~entle, but firm, massage. Many
women ask whether to massage before or
a £ter they clean their faces. One import
ant rule to remember is that your skin
should always be clean when you begin to
mas"a~e; otherwise you work the day's
grime into your pores

Xow. if all this cream beautifying is
being done when you have finshed your
day's work, and are getting ready to go
out in the evening, it is simple enough to
use the blended cream, which you have
beell employing as a massage cream, for
your make-up foundation-base as well.
\\'hether you are retiring for your night's
beauty sleep, or dressing {or a very special
party. you can finish the creaming f"outine
in the same way_ Just remO\'e thoroughly
with tissues. \\'hat cream remains won't
make you feel or look greasy. It's just the
foundation for overnight beautifying, or
for make-up glorifying. If for make-up,
then, while your ..kin is still soft and
moist from the cream, apply your cream
rouge. well blended into your cheeks; and
your powder. A dash of lipstick, and a
touch oi mascara. eyebrow pencil, and
eyeshadow, and you're alluringly fresh and
10\'ely for an evening of dancing
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rASK--YOUR~·DRU-GG-ls-i-Fo-R-MA-RCHAN-D;s·T(iDAY,-oR·U5 E-;'-H is·COU·PON-:. .
: ~IAR(IIAf"ro;D'S GOIDFL\; I-L-\IR \\i\ H. 'i!1 \\C\I .Hrd St. l'J-\\.' YORK (IT\" :
: Plca..c lef me tr\ rur m, ..elf the SC;\.;l\;Y. (.OJ Dr;...; I-ITI (T of Molrlh"nJ"" :
: (,ulden Hair \\'J",h. Incl~)..cd 'iU U;n1\ {u..e \lamp.., (nin pr m,Jnc) urJt:r .1\ (on· :
: Hnicnt) (or a full· .. ilcd hOHle. :
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WIN ONE OF THESE
GLAMOROUS EVENING

GOWNS

left, A mo. (Freeman F. Gosden) and
A ndy (Charles S. Correll) broadcast
their long popular radio show.

full. with the hem bordered in a band of the
violet shade. The bodice is fitted and cut
rather low, with slender violet veh'ct . trap"
in an unusual arran,:{emcllt. A bunch of
violets is fa"tcncl right in {ront.

Tappe otTers another print, this in chif·
fan, delicately printed all over in Rowers
and leaves. This is made: on stately line!!
with the front rather hi~h and the back cut
low. The skirt has fulness which clil1f{s
to the figure, with a back narc achieved hy
a pleated train. Small straps of the chif
fon tie on the top of the shoulders and a
belt which is attached to the train, ties at
front.

Greer's Teth'" alld COlllllr;\' S/roft Rives
one of those practical yet flattering dinner
dresses that you can u e for all sorts of
informal partie. The top. with its corded
coilar and ,boulder cap, is in a bright
blue shade: with sparkling black button...
do\l," the sll1rtwai~t-like fr nt. A black
crepe overskirt. somethinR' like a redinRolc.
cuts up into the bodice and is sla ..hed do\\1l

the front to ,how the blue underskirt. It's
tailored in detail but )outhful and bec(lm
ing in desi!;"n.

T/r~a S/lee/rall's black moire Kown is so·
phisticated to the 1It/. degree, with its dra·
matic full skirt and low·cut fitted bodiC'c
trimmed \\ ilh large \\ hite gardenia" It
is a picture frock in eu:r)' en!'e of th~

word, even to the long white stems 'which
trail down across the borlice to the skirt.

.. ·ow, don't you yearn to have one? All
)ou have to do is to read the rule~ 011

Page 49 and f{llla,," them o;pecifically. Lu
cille will be e\"erlastingly grateful to )ou
for helping her decide such an important
matter as the type of gOWIi she should
wear each Friday night. You tell her
what you think, for you are the ones who
will see her on the other side of the micro
phone.

Send your entries in promptly. for )'ou've
only got ulitil 'hI arch Jrd. Good luck to
you all f rom Radio Stars and Lucille
11anners!

U"cid""tally, IIml 10 Pagt 16 alld read
more about Lucille Mamltrs.)
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(Cotltin1ted from page 54)

Joe Godfrey, Jr., Monoger,
Radio Stars Tours to Hollywood,
18th floor, 360 N. Michigon Ave.,
Chicago. III.

Plea. e end me bouklet and full de·
tails of the tours to movieland.

JOIN OUR TOUR
TO BOLLYWOOD

•
"- .....
~--

HOW TO CEl ONE

MariaTaieum PoYderoft"..
you thiI lonly Sweelheut
Charm Draoelet.-1ritb one
mlniatura to .t.an your col·
lectlon-/or onl.. 161/ Stor.
caD't. _I them for anywhere
near Lhat low price. Juat pl
a Zh al.e of delicat.ly
_ted, ftoww·freah lolaYilt.
Mall in tJM ClOUpoD .u.adMd
to the can, 1rith Z5¢ in coin,
and an)" deer photo or _.po
llhot. (to be returned 1rith
)"our braCll"lel). For each ad
ditiooaJ miniature. _d JO",
photo, _d a eoupon from •
2St" laYilt. (Offer lood
only In U. S. A.)

DON'T DELAY I NURRY I 0r
der your S thcart Charm
Bracelet todayl Get. your
25~aiMMavwTaleum Po....
dernow.

til. brig
fovorites
hoir with .. n us.d by 1M
stOrL' Millions 0 women follow thiJ
Hollywood Mollty hiI'll ... ond so
1l\Of. HoItywood Curfen or. UMd
inhamal~. tnon 011 oth.f
cvrien put too-tt-. Try this stot'
mogic on your hoi, ... tonightll
B. ,u,. to ••It lot them by n.m..
3 FOliO. AT 5c AIID 10. STORES, MonON COUNT£JlS

IT'S NEWI Irs SMUTt IT'S 111( "RACEr"
••. to wear mlnlat~ of the- you adore on
a Sweetheart Charm Bracelet. De the first
In your Nt to own onel MinlaturtW are repro
duced from your favorite photo- or &nap
mo~hand-<Olored b)" fiM IU'tiaw--wtln a
frame which du~ _to tJM ))raeeIeL

TNEIE'S 100M FOI JIlIME-a..eelheart,
chum. -..ront)" ..ten, mom Itaft, molber
and dad. Euy to anap 00 or 011. The brae.
let. it....f I. a~ of II_mini dIaD et.ched
with a ft)'inc dove. Noo-t&rn1ahabl.. Will
not ~or tJM .ldn.

THIS WOJIlOEaFUl OFFEI COIDeI to you boa!.
Man.-t!MI v.vety. deUcat.ry aeented tal
eum Frenchwomen ua to lIdecuard their
dalntln-. Make their charm IMlC:I'et your
own. After 8Vef)' bath, before you dre.
dothe you~lf In fragrant. Mavla. lUI aUur
Ina a1I-over fraa:rance kC!e~ you nower-fr.h
(or hou.... So 8OOtbina. too!

Now Comb Away Gray This ERsy WRY

G RA Y hair is ri.ky. It Icream~: "You ere
,.uin. old I" To end .ra, hair handIcaps all

you now Iuve to do i. comb it OIKC a day for
levera! days ~·itll • In.' drops of Kolar-Ball:
Iprlllkled on your comh. and afterward. recuJady
once or twice a '!Hck to keep your hair 10011:10'
nicc. Kolor-Bak i•• IN,luti'D for artificially color·
in, ,ray hair that Iml.artl color and charm and
aboli he. lray hair worries. Crayne I diAppcars
.uhin a wm or two and users repert the chanKc
I~ I(l ,~dual and pcd«t that their friends
f'rKn they "'cr had a ,ray hair aDd DO ODC
knew they did a thine to iL

Make This Trial Test
Will.you t~t Kolnr-Bak without ri kin, a sinlle

('ent? Then, go to your drug or departmtnt store
today and let a bottle of Kolor-Bak. Tt5t it undu
our ,uarantce that It mu~t makc you look 10 )iear.
younaer and far more attractl\-e or we will pay
back your money.

: FREE ~<>D1l7t1~~I:.~~~!'t~i~JJ(R=I~~'::;td :
! ~'"D·~T~fi1 s~r~ C;:~t'I:rKrr:slt:'lijt:~~ :

State

~ame

Street •....•....•••

City

"hot. On this oldest and largc~t tot in
filmland are twenty-five acres of huge
-.ct~ that date back to Phalliom of the
Oplra and HUlUhbodl of .\'otre Dome.
At L'niver:-al they arc now making The
Road Rod.', a sequel to their famous waf
him, All QI~j£'t OJ~ tile IVesfrm Front.
They've just fini ..hed Top of the TMi.·".
musical hit of the )'C41r, with a cast includ
ing the town"s top tar. and funny men.

Then there'll be a dinner-dance at the
CoC()anUl Grove. for more than fifteen
years the center of night life in the colony.
Eve!)' one ha heard of the Gron---here's
rour chance to see it. Screen and radio
celebriti i. have hero invited to our dinner
dance and you'lI all be together in a party
for an evening of grand entertainment.
The Grove, you remember, is where Bing
Crosby won fame as a crooner (at $50
a week!) and it's just as popular today.

Thoc;e are the hiRhli/{hts of a ~tay in
Hollywood that will be crammed with
some new excitement e\'ery minute. And
tlf cnur ..e there alii,() are dozl'no> of other

ighto;; to ..~Catalina Island. the Ob.,er
\·au,ric:. the amu ment piers at Santa
'I{mica. the Huntington Iibrarie and an
Ralluic:o. Cay\ lion farm-but the li~t is
almost endless.

Space do(· ...n·t permit further detaiJ.", but
complete information giving the itinerary
(If each trip, alon~ with exact C(ht .. , is
contained in a booklet which will be
mailed to you free. Scnd today for this
illustrated booklet, and plan now to cnjoy
the most unusual \'acation e\'er dc\'i ...t'd
one that) ou'l1 nevcr forget!

C ...e this c lupon:

III
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HOW TO OFTEN

lived in Hawaii and Spokane and San
Fran~isco an,~ everything was pleasant for
a while ..

And then the deepc~t sorrow that Irene
Rich ever has known came to her. Her
little boy died, her beautiful little five
months-old son, named Tom. Unfortu
nately. at the time of the baby's death, her
husband was on brief foreign duty. Irene
had to bear all her grief in loneliness; and
being very young and cut to the quick with
sorrow, she ne\'er could quite forgive him
for being away when she needed him
most. An older woman would ha\'e under
stood that the situation was entirely un
avoidable; but to I rene it was a vast dis
appointment in companionship which lohe
was not equipped to fathom .

Her disillusionment cauc;ed the first rift
between them. \\'hen her hu~band wanted
to pick up the usual routine of their lives,
in the hope that parties and trips and en·
tertaining would help them mend their
hearts more Quickly, Irene only wanted to
stay at home and grieve-and as soon as
possible to have another child. Gradually
they drifted apart in their hearts. And,
seven days before Jane was born, Irene
left her husband.

It was a grim illness, bringing Jane
into the world. 1rene lay in the valley of
the shadow for sixty hours of such a!{ony
that her nurse never has taken another
maternity case to this day. But when it
was all past she had discovered something:
companionship or not, in the last analysis,
all of us have to live our lives entirely
alone. Evcn child·bcaring can be endured
with ani} the comforting hands of doctors
and nurse.;; and friends.

From Jane's birth ..he learned her first
lesson in independence. She "3W. for the
fir~t time. that !'he was capable of standin~

on her own feet through anythin~ life
could bring, And with that assurance she
took her two little girls and set out to
!tupport them and herself,

It was shortly after thi!i that she im'ad
ed Hollywood and became a top star of
the silent... he was beauliful, just twenty·
four years old, talented and a hard worker:
and the combination of those factors
brought her great fame, "'ealth, many
friends, the finest advantages for her
children-pictures gave to her e\'erything
she needed but one very important item,

"I wanted protection," she told me. "All
the time [ felt so insecure without it.
Hollywood is a place that makes you see
how much a \\oman need !Ii an anchor, a
strong buffer between herself and the
world. I made my own decisions and
fought my OWIl battles for ten years and,
at last, it seemed to me the most desirable
and essential thing in life to have the
faithful protection of a man. I thou~ht I
had found that in the man who became my
third husband .....

Irene prefers not to discuss this marriage
in detail. She was marrie<l at thirty-four,
to a prominent California banker and
divorced two years later. h has often been
printed that he grossly mismanaged her
financial affairs. She merely comments:

THREE TIMES DIVORCED, BUT-
(Colltlllu,d from page 37)

cooked and !'ewed and ~crimped-and loved
ever)' s('Cond of it. \\'e hadn't much money,
but we were terribl)' happy tOfitether-until
Frances came_ Then I made my mi:.take."

Frances Rich, today, is a tall and strik.
iog girl of twenty-six, a sculptress who is
makill~ a name for herself around the
~fanhattan gallerie:.. 1rene has sent her
to the art ~chool.. of • 'ew York, Boston,
Paris and Italy, The two of them, mother
and daughter, arc as inseparable as twin
sisters.

"After Frances' birth I couldn't think of
a thing but my baby, It was like having
a live doll-it W3!> the most important, all·
consuming experience I e,,'er had known.
I was so in love with my b.1.by, I hadn't a
thought for another thing in the world. It
was childish of me, I know now, but I
didn't know it then, 1 was too young to
realize how vital it is for women, especial
ly young mothers who have a strong
maternal instinct, to achieve an equal bal.
ance of feeling for their children and
husbands.

"I neglected my husband. I wouldn't
leave the baby e\'en to go out with him at
night when he wanted recreation. So, when
he went out alone and fOllnel his fun by
himself, I let it break my heart. f couldn't
se~ that it was entirely Illy fault. I only
knew that I didn't like being marri(,(\ any
more and I w:lntL'(1 to rUll away from the
complications I'd got myself into.

"He didn't hold me," Irene concluded.
"r took France!> and went home to ~[other.

"And at home 1 was miserable. In the
fir~t place, I felt di~graced, deep inside.
People didn't regard divorce, in those
days, the way they do now. There I was,
just eighteen and the mother of a baby
and divorced, .. ,\nd I was lonely. Oh,
I was ~ lonely. JOmetimes, I didn't know
what to do with mnel£! r discovered
that a child wasn't en~ugh to fill my life.
I wanted and needed companionship, too."

Into this crucial interval walked the
handsome young army officer who was to
become hene'. seC<lTld husband. He was
a gay companion. deeply in lo\'e with her
and devoted to her baby. He painted allur
ing pictures of what their life together
would be-all hi, afternoons and evenings
and week-ends free to spend with his
wife, delightful travel, new places, the con·
stant round of social activity at army
fIOsts. he'd nenr have to be lonely any
more, never.

Before Irene knew it, she was in love,
married and off to live in Honolulu-a
bride aRain at twent)',

"Frankly," she said to me, "~fother

didn't want me to marry him. Mother,
who never had interfered before, felt that
she had <;orne ...a)'-so in my life. after the
collapse of my first marriage. She disap
proved of my second hUloband. She never
allowed him in her home before we were
married and she never came into our home
after we wcrc married. That hurt me be·
cause I was so sure I was doing the right
and only thing, You see. I was as de
termined as she. But, anyway, we were
very happy for two or three years. \Ve

7 to 62 POUNDS QUICKLY
~

Q

Wilhout Th"..ld E.Lract, Dlnlwo
ptunol, Hot Batl..., I'ar ... tlon
DleU"" or Enforud EIWCIlII'lg_

SoYouC." Impro",. You,.F'IIU",
.,." e.I '0 F..llnll Better

DELICIOUI AND REFRUHINQ

GERMANIA

LOSEFAT

For (I'M PlIckeu....nd name and
ad"'" to Germanla T.. Co•• 544
I. win. It., Chl-oo, Ill" O.pL 83

No Money-Just Your Name

Orange
Pekoe

and
HERBTEA

~ fat it fm.uentb c:atllell
b1 rault, eUudnatloD of pot.ora
....hicb interfere with tbe bOd,'.
natural ftl.ht and enerr1 rtaU
laUnl proc__ called meubol.i.am.

~~~~~\~DII~k:Rill~
lOlA. Oraoa:;el'ekoe Te. TOu drink
15 minutes ~ror.8th meal, and
that plea.ant u.tll\l. pureI11'~e
table GF.R)lA~IA llEUD TEA.,
you drink With ana or two mea"
each da,. tocether with ..,1111 [~~~i;, ~r~r::1
::;~:~~~:c~:~~n~; f~~~::~~ a.• Model',
to iet ;rour enal'J}' on the JnCrMote aDd lhoee trouble
mathl& Intntlnal 10%1111 or polIO'" on tho dl'l:'rase. ISO
YOU ean Quldtl, 10"8 thOlMl pound. of unnatural uceu
tat and impro,e the appearance of 10ur ll.iUte.

Don't delay! Gd your package of GERAfANIA
ORANGE PEKOE TEA and GERMANJA /lERB
TEA iJl a"y Food, Drug or Department Store
today. Satisfaction is fua,a"tecd 0' money back.

Caused by Tired Kidney.
Many or thOMl 101\"';01. nAuiniC, painful Mruchee

pt'Ople blame on colda or atrainaare often cau.aed by
tired kldoey..-and may be relie ..ed when treated
in the ri,hl way,

The kidney. are Nature', ebief way of tftkinc el:'
«1M acida and poi.onoua "'ute oul of the blood, Moa~
people paM about 3 pinta .. day or about 3 pounda
of wute.

If the 15 miles of kidney tubee and filters don"
",'ork weill pOisonous waite matter atayain the blood.
These pOison, may 8tart uaping backachea, rheu·
matic pain., lumbago, lei pallia, loes of pep and en
ergy, setling up nilhls, .wellinl', puflineae under the
eyell, headMhea and diszineM.

Don't waitl A.k your drUl&iat for DOlO's Pilla,
used auceeMfully by milliona for over 40 years. They
give bappy relief and Will belp the 15 milea of kidney
tubes (hab out pOlsonoua wute from the blood.
Get DOlIn'. ))IIla,

liZ

Happy Relief
From Painful
Backache
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it you suffer Wllh tbose terrihle attacks ot
Asthma when it i. cold and damf; if raw, Wio·
try wmdt make you choke as i each Bal>p for
breatb wat the very last; if restful .leer. UI Impo.·
sihle b«ause of the struggle to brealle; If you

~~~'tthf~iri~~a::n~! ::o:~~e ~~a;~~g~~~[jel:f~:l~~;~
Co. for II. free trlol of a remarkable method. No
matter where you live or whether you h~ve In,
failh in any remedy under the Sun, send for this
free trial. If you have suffered for a lifetime
and tried everything you could learn of without
relief; even if you are ullerl)' discouraged, do not
abandon hope but .end today for Ihis free ttlal.
rt will COlt you nothing. Addreu

Frontier Alithma Co., 114-U Frontier IIld ...
0162 :SIR .....a Strcd HuWalo, New \ork
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I HAVE TO WORK TONIGHT
AND MY PAINS HAVE COME
ON SO HARD THAT MY EVES

ARE CR055E~ID~'!.-L=3i:£~1
WHATAB~!

WHAT A BREAK
YOU MET ME.

HERE,TAK£
THIS, DRINK
SOME WATER,

AND FORGET
THE TIME
OF MONTH.

month! Keep going, and keep comfort
able - with the aid of l\lidol. These
tablets provide a proven means for
the relief of such pain, so why endure
suffering i\lidol might spare you?

:\Iidol's relief is so swift, you may
think it is a narcotic. It's 1101. Its
principal ingredient has often been
prescribed by specialists

You can get :\Iidol ina trim aluminum
case at any drug store. Two tablets
should sec you through yourwor~tday.

Free for Asthma
During Winter

l\10DER~ women no longer give-in
to periodic pain, It's old-fashioned to
suffer in silence, because there is now
a reliable relief for such suffering.

Some women who ha\'e always had
the hardest time are relie\'ed by :\Iidol.

:\Iany who use :\Iidol do not feel one
twinge of pain, or e\'en a moment's
discomfort during the entire period.

Don't let the calendar regulate your
acth'ities! Don't "fa\'or yourself" or
"sa\'e yourself" certain days of e\'ery

For Free Sample write name
and address plainly and send

I to ARZEN, 544 S. Wells I

: Street, Chicago, Dept. 83 :
~••......••...._-•.•.........__..~

SEND NO MONEY· ONLY YOUR NAME

The Gmt New Head.cold rJlhter

Fights
Head Colds
Mak•• Br.athlall Ea.,. A~nD~~I~~.\.

FREE ENTIRELY FREE
Sand No MolM)'-Notlll~to BII)'-NO ObllptlollS

Here i. a ~ial advertisilli: offer made 1011'\1 for
the pul'])(lM of acquaintine :rou with the remark·
able action of this lreat new head-eold-ll.a:hter, a
test bottle of which will be tent on receipt of the
coupon. Don't delay. Be l!Ure to take advantaa:e
of thi. sensational Free SPeCial Offer at once. No
letter needed. Send only your naUle and address
on t\le coupon. and Ulail today,

"-but I was disappointed. I didn't find
faithful prott"Ctioll at all. That failure was
my own fault, too; 1 made my 0\\ n choice
and it was a bad one and no one was to
blame but myself.

"..\n)·way. four birthdays ..heort of fort)·,
I ..at awake a whole night, one night. tak
ing ..tock of my life. 1 said to my 'elf :
'Here you are. at thirty-six, three times
divorced. You've married for all the things
women hope to find in the love of a
husband: children, companionship, pro
tection. Xone of those marriages has been
a success. So, from now on, don't depend
on a husband for anrthing---dr/,clld Oll

}'ollrscljl'
"With that as a rule to live by, I started

all over again."
And during the pa~t nine years Irene

Rich ha~ worked out her own de...ign for
living, olle which has pron~d extremely
..ati<-,factor~.. through a number of acid
te.,t". In 1928, when Holly\\ood shifted
from ..ilems to sound tracks, the)' said "he
wa., wa"hed up as an actress. She pro\'ed
she wa"n't and she pro\'ed it alone, with
no understanding husband to run to for
advice or con"Olation. In 1929 she lost
(vtry cent she owned in the crash, was
forc('d to sell her home and cars and jewels
and see the financial security she had
worked hard to build for the future dis
solve overnight into nothingness. Again
!.>he stoud firmly on her own feet, borrowed
money to keep her girls in school and
eventually managed to pay it back.

She came to radio and made a success
of a new medium by study and strict appli
cation and clever management of her op
portunities. During the year~ that Frances
and Jane were ~ecuring European educa
tion~. she !i\'ed alone and made herself like
it throu'th work and hobbies and cultivating
intt.:r('sting iriends. She studied finance and
bankin~, until ~he became as competent
at handlill~ her inycstments as any well
trained \\.all Streeter. And ~he kept her
self young, through diet and exercise and
m('ntal activit),.

Today Irene Rich has a secure. glamor
ous in<lepcndence that is the en\")' of her
married and single friends alike.

).{ornings she is awake at nine, takes
her breakfast in bed, goes through her
exueises, followed by a cold 5howe-. ,,"r\
appears at her penthouse-office at the
,~raldorf by eleven. It's the kind of otlu.:e
any woman would love to have for her
drawing·room. Pastel walls make a soft
background for severely modern furniture.
A fireplace, gossamer chartreuse curtains,
fre~h Rowers and deep carpets Illdke the
room warm and bright. Her desk folds
out of sight into shelves (If brightly
jacketed Ix)()ks. There is a lon~ wide ter
race. with clipped greenery and a fantasti
calh' beautiful view of the Ea.,t River. A
dre~"inf:;"-room and bath pm\"ide for hur
ried changes_ And Irene has a smartly
attractive ..ecretary, who can turn out
(:\"erythill~ from flawless letters to flawless
dinner menu".

In the late afternoons Irene shops. If
she wants to be extravagant, it's purely her
OWI1 affair. She may have no business faIl
ing for the white fox cape all Fifty-seventh
Street, but, at any rate, there's nobody to
squabble over the bill when it arrives.
Maybe Jane can get along perfectly well
with last year's .,ki suit, but if her mother
wants to buy the imported blue one for
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What _s ••adio .ta. think .bout? SII
NOTHING aUT THI: TRUTH! (1";1.01 "1

letters that must be personally answered.
She takes her problems to the country,
too, to think them out when she's rested
and calm and completely undisturbed.

All in all it's the nicest life Irene Rich
ever has experienced. So nice, in fact,
that she's never been able to persuade
herself to give it up for marriage, although
she has seriously considered it twice in
the past few years. The first occasion con
cerned a distinguished gentleman in the
diplomatic service.

"I was all the verge of marrying him,"
she told me. "when the question came up
of my mother and children. I'd been
~fother's only support for a number of
years and I was buying a home for her
in California; and Frances and Jane were
in expensive schools. Since he expected
me to give up my \\-·ork. I asked him if he
could assume my responsibilities.

"He said: 'You know I haven't got
much money, Irene. I t won't hurt Frances
and Jane to go to public school like other
girls and your mother can live abroad with
us.'

';Ol course, that settled it. Mother's
health required the California climate and
as long as my children could have won
derful advantages, I couldn't take them
away by marrying. I had to consider my
responsibilities as well as my own desires.

"S"," Trene laid down her teacup and
looked across the terrace wall to the
lighted, gray towers of Manhattan, "I said
goodbye to love. It was love, too. I have
missed him very much,"

The second suitor, whom everyone
thought she was going to marry not long
ago, was a middle-aged millionaire.

"Frankly," she commented, "I did think
seriously about him for a while. But he
was too possessi\'e. In the nick of time I
saw that clearly. As for his money. that
meant little to me. I'd rather work for

When the Lux Radio Theatre presented Jean Harlow and Robert
Taylor in Madame Sans Gene, a crowd of more than three hundred
and fifty persons, who could not get seats in the theatre, broke open the
doors after the broadcast had been on the air about eight minutes and
rushed into the lobby. Only the presence of police officers prevented
them from disrupting the broadcast. Here are the principals in the show:
C. Henry Gordon, (Left), Jean Harlow, M-G-M star; Cecil B. DeMille,
producer; Claude Rains, Warner Bros. star; Robert Taylor, M-G-M star.

her, there's nobody at home to lay a re
straining hand on the purse strings. And
Jane's mother likes that freedom very
much indeed.

At six o'clock. except for Fridays when
Irene has her eight p. m. broadcast, she's
driving to her spacious and beautiful apart
ment in the Sixties, which is run like
clockwork by two servants who have been
with her for years. Frances has her studio
at home; twenty-onc-year-old Jane, who
rapidly is becoming a successful actress,
is home at least for dinner between shows
or rehearsals. \Vhether or not there are
guests, the evening meal always is a gay
affair, looked forward to with great an
ticipation by the three of them. 1Iaybe
they'll dress and dine in state or maybe
they'll don pajamas and eat on a card
table before the fire. There's little mother
and-daughter attitude between Irene and
her girls. She much prefers to have them
regard her as a contemporary and friend.

\Vith her evenings she can do exactly as
she likes. Because she's charming and
witty and lots of fun, there never is a
night when she can't take her choice of
several im·itations. Her masculine ad
mirers are equaled in number by her
host,; of warnell friends and married
friends. She can go to the Cotton Club or
to the opera or for a dri\·c in Central
Park: or she can stay at home and read
and knit, while she listens to the radio.

Week-ends Irene usually piles a hamper
of food and a few of her closest friends
into her car and drives up to her six
hundred·acre country place at Candlewood
Lake, Connecticut. The house is a tiny
Cape Cod cottage, without heat or lights
or plumbing, but everybody has a grand
time sawing woo<l and sledding and hiking
through the woods. Sometimes, because
she likes to be alone, she drives to Candle
wood with the back seat futl of books or

Without Calomel-And You'll Jump
Out of Bed in the Morning Rarin' to Go

The liver should pour out two pounds of liquid
bile into your bowell dally. If this bile is not flow
Ing freely, your food doesn't digest-It just deeaY8
In the bowels. Gas bloat. UP your atomach.Youget
con.Upated. Your whole Iystern is polaoned and
)'011 feel aour. sunk and the world Jooka punk.

La:utiVetl are only makeshifts. A mere bowel
movement doesn't get at the cause. It takes those
good, old Carter's Little Liver pm, to get these
two pound, of bUe flowing freely and make you
feel "up and up". Harmleu. gentle, yet amadnll
in makinlr bile flow freely. Aak for Carter's Little
Liver Pilla by name. Stubbornly refllle anytbinlf
else. 26c.

SALE CATALOG-FREE
Nearly 200 Stylea and Sizea of
Heaten, Raoge&, Furnace. at Fae-

I ~_......_.. tory Prices. Eaay Terms-
"" .. litlle .. 1&" dar-Year

to Pay. More Baraatna than
in 20 Bia:Sto~ Newstyles,
new featu.-e., new oolonl.
30daya free trlal-360 dayS
approval teat-24-hour
ahipment.ll. The Kalamazoo
Stove Co., Ma".vaCIUffts.

405 Roeheater Avenue.
0...- 1,100,000 Kalamazoo, Michigan.
s.t1,n.d U..rs

37 V_rei" Bu':',,_.
W..u.I..FRE1f~

~ Drinking 1 Qla.. of

~~'~:'~h~~btuJ~~
BONKORA
2 tlmu a day and eatlna
her till or the deUciout
foods as ahewn in tha
Bonlton. package made bet
LOSE 108 LBS.

UGLY FAT

1
·She 10/1t 6 in. orr waist.

4 In. off hips and 6 In. orr
bust. She 1000t a"oldable
l'educible onfwehl'ht and
regulafl~ elimination.

SEND FOR FREE SAMPl
and copy or Lola Shal"p's letW.
Address Bon IK o~a, 644 S. WolIl
St., ChIcago, IIl1nol•• Dept, 113

The Best GRAY HAIR
Remedy is Made at: Home
You can now make at home a better RnT halt n:medy
than you can buy, by following this Ilmple recipe: To
half pint of water add one ounce bay fUm, a amall box
ofBarbo Compound and one_fourth ounce of ,tyeetine.
Any druggist can put thit up or you can mix It yourself
at very little COst. Apply to the halt twice a wFek
until the destred shade Is obtained.

Barbo Imparu colot to atteaked, faded
or gn.y hair, makes It 10ft and glossy and
rakes yeau off your loob.
It will not color scalp,

~ndodo:'C~~tiOI;".~ji"ijo·~ll~.iir;~':t~

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE ••.
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GAS PRESSURE MAY CAUSE DISCOMfORT.
RIGHT SIDE BEST.

Rlalb ~ It' D aDd aMt for U u
_uta fT ..,on_It, Ol"l 1M
~La"1 partlollo til l:t
_an _ ~ ItTles In ..,.,.1
tolon with ullIol.. f1I boulItu' ,.b.
rlrl. Juot llImolnr II nn earn tou
• nlre lnt'<>me .nd ,.our 01'1'1 rr.~

druI". 8t'nd no money-Jull It.
full,.

FASHION FROCICS, INC,
D.pt, RR·2S0 Cincin.atf, OhIo

e~
AT AMOMERT'S ROTICE

N EW! Smart, Ion,.
tapering nail, for

~vrryone!Coverbroken.
ahort, thin naill WIth
Nl'-NAILS. Can be ....om
any IetlJth and poltlhed
pnydeillred lhade. OrIIeS
delCCtion. Walerproof.

Eaauyapplied; ~mail'llllinn.No efJ«ton
nail powlh or CUticle. Rvnovcd at will
l\tarvdousI.y naturaJ-Iookinc_ Try lbrml

NU-NAILS F::Jflil~
III U.MAA, CO, 1401 W. oIAClUOM k¥O.. CHICAGO, "L.

what I have. I enjoy it more that way.
"Sometimes 1 think to rn)'self that I'd

like to make a success of marriage, just
to prove that I could do it-but the thought
i always a brid ) en, not a real desire. I
do know what I'd do differently the fourth
time, though. Item one: I'd give up my
work; item two: I'd devote my whole
cnerto' to being the best wife I could
I){)ssibly be; and, item three: 1 wouldn't
expect too much of marriage. I think I'd
succeed the fourth time, too. But that's
something I'll never have a chance to
prove, because I can't take the chance to
prove it.

hIt' not," he went on, "that I'm dis
illu ..ioncd about men. I adore them. I Ket
ju t as much fun out of going out with
them no\\' as 1 did when I was sIxteen.
But I\'e been independent SO long, I don't
relish li,'ing any other way. J'f!f aC/ually
jolln. in 10.'1' u.-i/ll indtpcndenu, ",ucI.
mare dupl)' t!Jarl J could ever fall ill love
'wit!J all)' mall!

"lndependence, really, is a sort of secret
romance with me, that keeps any serious
thought of other men away. That's why I
can't marry aRain. I",-e tried and tried to
brinK m)"~Jf to it and at the last minute
I'm always u"" illing to give up the cer
tain joy of my life now for the uncertain
joy that another marriage mi$t"ht bring.

"Prople pmbabl)' classify me as 'one of
those independellt modern women.' That's
what I am, and I love it. I have everything
I want, complete freooom, and only myself
ttl thank or blame.

,,[ honestly can't envy a single married
woman [ know.

"Sometimes people say to me: 'You rna}'
be happy by your::oelf now. but what are
you going to do when you grow old?'
\\'ell. I've planned for that, too. For com
pani,)nship, I halt always ha"e my dear
friend .., and friends can lac;t and live as
ll)n/f as a husband, For financial stturity.
my investments are as sound as those of
any man I miRht marry, I f I want to,
aftcr my girls have left me. I may adopt
a child; but I'm counting on having a very
full life playing mother and character
rolc!I; in pictures and radio till I'm too
fecble to hobble across a set or a studio,"

Irene rose and Il'd me out to the terrace
to look at the li~hts of ~lanhattan.

"About old alil :' she .aid to me, and
her voice wa clear and serious against
th~ fro:oty wind. ".see the Empire State
Building? Sometimes, when I raise my
bedroom wind,,,,,, late at night, I notice
it all lit up for the charwomen to clean
while the re.,t of the city b asleep_ I stand
there, imaginin~ what tho"e women are
likc, what they'rc doing, down on their
hands :'Ind knees ~crl1bbinR the floors of
that Rreat tower for a linlihood. And I
ahnys wonder if their lut could happen
to me

"It u cd to "Orry me, but it doe!'n't any
more, ~.o\\' I say to myself: '.\ II right, so
you'rc a charWOI11:ln-but, mind you, it's
fate, n<)t mismana~ ment of your life, that
brnught you t thi. :Maybe) ou cboc;e
indq>t'lldence, but also the bucket next to
)'our~ belongs to a woman who chose
marriaRe! X either of you were guaranteed
security, you ~ce"

"\Ve all take our chances," Irene con
cluded, turning back into the room, "and
l'm hning a lovely time taking my
chance.) by myscl f 1"

Am.rlca'. fa¥orlM Su"da., fu""I••
ha.... all b••• brought tagether In
0•• _ ..unotll _gaai_. Tile "-st
COMic paCJlt. I. color ... o....r 100
of tile...... ap....r I. tH Morelli
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.....0II:1II....
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Don~' Sleep
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POPULAR COMICS
EVERYWHERE 10 CENTS
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Th. Gump.
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Evelyn Jenkins, Webster Groves, Mo.
"[ have but one radio favorite-jcs!oica
Dragonette. } fer voice is perfection, she
sings thc sonl{S I love the most, the way
I lo'-e to hear them. She ~tands for the
hest there i.. in radio. Her programs are
always deli~htful and her voice grows
lovelier with each song,"-A. Folske, Ann Arbor, Mich. (Stude"t.)
".lfar)' .\larlin is my favorite story and is
listened to by most of the girb in my
room. The !)lOry that ha ... plenty of ad
venture is the Jack ArmstrollY program.
Rell}' and Rob and Til£' O'Neills are good
for entertainment." -Adele Lingard, Anoka, Minn. (Houfe.
wife.) "I listen to the radio a lot, as I ha"e
lots o[ time to enjoy it. The programs I
like the best are: Tile Mayic Key, because
of its good music and the best and most
varied talent; Oll~ Jfall's Fami/)' is my
favorite dramatic pro~ram, bet::au~e it i..
so real, so human; and Jack Benny I con·
sidcr thc be.'it of the comcdians, because
of his clean. sophisticated fun and because
the advcrti"ing is enjoyahle. .-\11 sponsors
should take note of the last named,"-Russell K. Heller, Emaus, Pa. (Student.)
"~[y favorites are the Ford SUllday E1.'c·
lIill.q Ifollr, for the superb renditi n of
s)'mphonic music by a fir:-.t·c1ass symphony
orche,;,tra: Guy Lombardll, for the swcetest
music on the air; and Eddie Callv>r. for
his clever comedy."-Mrs. K. L. M., Harrisburg, Pa. "~fany

fine programs come onr the radio. The
one I like hc:-.t is Oil" .lfall's Famil\', be
cause it is so natural. so real from' week
to week, and nothing outside comes in.
Toda)"s Cllih/rcll has always held a high
place with me. fuse<! 10 like TII£'(llre OIt

Times Square, but I cut that out becau<o;e
the commercial stuff wact very irritating.
,lfary Mar/ill has got away from the low
moral tone it had in past months. though
it is still overdrawn. 1 feel my life would
he empty without the radio. Keep it pure
and clean and it can be such a power for
good."

hands, becau,;c they are the tops. The pcr·
feet dance orchestra should contain the
iollowil1~: Xavier Cu~at's drummer, Guy
Lombardo's saxes and clarinets, Ozzie
Xelson's brass. Eddie Dudlin. himsclf, at
the piano. Uichard Himhcr's harpist, Hor
ace Heidt's guitarist, Ruhinnff's violin, Ben
Bernie's announcing cracks and Casa
Loma's teml)()."

-Anita Kohl, Dansville, N. Y. (School
Girl.) "The follow in/{ pro~rams are ace
rankin~ in Ill)' mind: "irk's Often IJOI/.fe

with XeISO!l Eddy. becau..e of ).(r. Eddy's
clear, exprc.,si\"c "oice: }'mmg Ilicko/·.\',
for the naturalne".s of ... tory and ca ..t:
Roger Bakcr. !lports reporter, because his
clear. easy way of reporting "I>orts is llot
tiring: and the A & P Ralld If'a!Jo,,. nn
account of the Im'ely slllgill~ of Kate Smith
and her gcnero~ity."

(Contillued from page 53)

SIW1L' Boat and Kraft MUSIC /lall for
variety of entertainment. )'fary Eastman
should he 1936 Radio Queen. 1 also like
good comedy and always listen to .1mos
',,' .llIdy, Pid! alltl Pal, 0/>\\'a1d and .11
Peara's GOlly."

-+-
Joan Whiton, New Rochelle, N. Y.

(School Girl.) "In my estimation. Jack
Bellny's Jdl-O program is about the best
in the line of comedy. He has it well
planned and fuIJ of laughs as well as good
music. Other programs .that 1 cnjoy arc:
Lllx Radio Thl'otrc, Gralld Hold, Hall)'·
1-.'ood Hotel, Rn'lIc de Poru. Rudy '"alice
and. last but not least, the Ilil Parade,
for its everlasting entertainment."-Gardner Ailes, Ocean Grove, N. J.
(Orchestra Leader.) "Logically, I dial the
dance bands most frcquently, my favorites
being Shep Fields' rippling rh)"thm, Hor
ace Heidt's versatile aggregation, the band
of tomorrow-Leighton Noble (formerly
Orville KnaI1p's, before his tragic death),
Sammy Kaye's and Kay Ky~er's smooth
ne"l:i and -'fllsie ill lhe Jtoryall Jtamll'r_ A
bit of radio applause for the Rudy Yallee
and Bing Croshy shows, for presenting
variety that should please almost every
listener. Also fa"ored are the Jack Benny
and Fred Allen broadcasts."-Geraldine Cleaver, Anita, Iowa. (Busi.
neu Woman.) "For Illally years my
favorite prog-ram has becn The Cilies
SrT'{:icc COllerrl, hecause, 011 this program.
J hear the glorious voice of Jc<o;"ica Draj{
onNte. \\'hen ~li"s Dragonette leaves this
program, Illy favorite will be whichever
onC she is featured all. ~liss Dragonette is
as lovely as her voice."

-0-

Wilbur A. Cain, Trenton, N. J. (SI"'t.
in.) "The pTtlgr:lm" I listen to the most
are The BT/'ak/asl Club, X,,'i/ll1U1 Farm
(llId !10m£' 1I01lr, Jack Benny, Fred Allen's
1'01.'11 Hall TOl/i!llll, Burns alld Allen, Ed
\\') nn and musical programs like those
of .\he Lyman and \Vayne King."

Janice Lawrence, New York, N. Y.
(Home Girl.) "~ry ne"er-mi'l'l programs
are CWi'alcadt' of America, Naclio's COllrt
of 11ollor and the Ken ~I urray program
until. alas, it Wl"nt off the air. The first is
really one of the mllst illtere'ltin~ broad
ca'lts on the air hxlay. I like the second,
hecause the ll1u.. ic of Shep Fields is new
and different. .\lId Ken 1furray's program
was my favorite because of its spontaneous
wit and humor, grand cast. good music
and the refreshinj{ announcin~ of Fred
L;"ttal." -Mac Brown, Middletown, N. Y. "1 pre-
fer the comic!>, such as Burns and :\ I!CIl,
Eddie Cantor, Phil Baker and Ken ~I ur·
ray. ~fy favorite musical pro~rams are:
Holly1l'ood flotrl, particularly because of
Dick Powell: rUll1it and Sanderson, Kate
Smith. and Fred \Varing and his Pel/lls)'/·
'I.'al/ialls." -Fred Z. Salazar, Fort Ringgola, Tex.
(Soldier.) "1 listen mostly to good dance

B~~

DRAY HAIA WHAT TREY LISTEN TO-AND WHY
AND LOOK 10 YEARS YOUNGER
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Officer,
THIS RUN IS
ANNOYING ME

hair
Here is

\Vhat made their
grow?

tl,,' An.S,..4·r

• ;~~:t~hlll'lt~~n ~tll:," ~';:' l~~ ~~h~~~f:~~::':
I'\Ilned )our .... Ind......"..,doft .-r ap
f'*""~. It ,_ lal. tor ... 10 twlp

"But It ,. , " bu, RWl·a IIlflO t"r lk--
•• lubf ,1"1' ... run.-J"{IV' p"'rftll tu·
lurl!' IK.altr, .. ' hl.nh

'"nl .lIn 11'10 d"n'l ('(IIlflla. nun·n-sloP
.. tth 8ubdllutla that hard,n ftr "uh 0111
It'. In th. hlnlly rId .nd bll.k nnltv
thai i1t. rl.lit Illto y~ur .urN. At cGaln
toe" J",lfllll' 1 r'

FREEZONE

RELIEVE CORN PAIN QUICKLY
If you want to remove those aching corns
just get a bottle of FREEZONE from any
druggist. Put a drop or two on the corn.
The pain is quickly relieved. Then before
you know it the com gets so loose you can
Hft it right off with your fingers, easily and
painlessly removed. It's the safe way that
millions use to get rid of hard and soft corns
and calluses, Works like a charm I Try it.

"'ew IIlllr rl"ne after J be
Ran uslnlC KOllllko. and kl'l'll
on Rrowlng," writes Mr. II
A \\'Ild. "In a Ifhort time
I had a '~llt'ndld head of hair.
"'hleb ha. b fOn perf~t e"fOr
Inc ..

"ary H. LlttlfO a150 baa lus
urlant hatr now &tter u ..ln..
Kotalko. Yet for year. ht r
head, a ••he c1tllcrlbe. Il. "WR.
II' bare a. Ih. bRCk of my
hand,"

Many other men and wo·
men aU.l that hall' ha.

:lIlopp..d falllne es('....lvely.
dandruff ha. ~n de('re.._d,
new luaurlanl hall' rrowth
h... been developed wht!"'
roOtlf wero alive. att.r u.ln.c
KOlalko lo Iftlmulal' Icalp
action,
Aril' )'our hulr rools lllhfl hut
dormant 1 It.o, why nOl uae
Kotalko1 Encouraee new
erowlh of hair lO IIva on
.u-tenan(·e ''''allable In .,.flur
Icalp. KotRlko hi sold at druc
liIO~S Cl'iI'r)\\hf'rCl.

"-REE nl)~v To prOVI the eftleaey of Kot.lko.
lot mell'., .Im.n·. and cltlldren'. h,lr. U" CIU,.Il.

Kotalko Co., 8-75, GWiI':fal P.O., New York
P1eaM Had a. Proof Boa 01 XOTAI..ltO.

."ome ...........•••..

I QUICK WAY TO
I REMOVE CORNS

Edward MacHugh, popular NBC
Gospel Sinter, whose program

delights countless listeners.

B:arbara Drew, Grand Rapids, Mich.
'I li!'oten to Jack Benn)" fur dean. ~lIod

illn! The conunucial part is put in so that
it also is t.'1lh.'rtainlTIent, Jack and ~Iary

arc your an'iwer to the llwhlem of what
tu do on unday nif{ht~:'

~

Mr.. L. W. Yieng.t, Archbald, Pa.
(Minister's lVi/~.) "The list of programs
I listen to looks like the daily schedule
it elf. I usually turn to my radio at ten
u'dock and kcl'I) it on till t\\c1\"c·fifteen.
In the afternoon it ~oe<; on a.'tain at three.
:ocial en~aJ.!t"m(nb and church acti\"ilie
pn:\"ent my beinl{ a regular li!'ot('ner in the
('\'l'ning'. Howcver, J try to be ncar a radio
nn \\'ednc"day, Thursda)" and Sund<lY
cHnillf{';' 3!'o thn e are 'biJot' night To ..um
up. 1 miRht ..ay that I cnjc,y Rood mu .. ic,
drama, col11('lh - \"t·,. and t"\"cn "'orne ama·
teur Ilrogral1l~.·' .

-+-
Ann Ha;o., Reading, Pa. (Singer lind

OrchestrtZ LC>lIdu.) "Since I am a great
Im'er of mu"ic. I prefer Bt'nn)" Goodman,
Jan Sa\"itt and .\Iex Bartha, for their
Rood, hot and fa lit music, They're the tops
J don't carc for opera siIlJlinl{, but when
S ehun Eddy SiIlJotS, I'd li'itcn to it any
Ila). For a JZ"ood hot sinlott·r. how about
I.orella Lee? She has e,"cr)'thin~ anyone
cuuld a!'k for:'

~

Ernestine M. Chapin, Devon, Conn.
(flo,.ue.ife.) "You asked for it, 0;;0 here

}tot' ! I listen to Pick and flal, I.IIX Radio
T1,rolr(', Flil'ptn's amateur hour, Bell
Bt'rnie, Fred .\l1cn, Rudy \·all('e. Shntl'
ROM. Kraft MII,rie lIall. /lolI,\'?{'nad lIotel.
First .vigilia. S/u'lI ChalelJu, J'jfk's 0/'1'/1

II I.U. Jack Blnny, etc.. etc .• elc. Radio
pia)" a big part in my Ii ie ..

~

Mary Halligan, Whitesboro, N. Y.
(l"sIlrllnce Clerk.) "~fy fa\"orite program"
are: l\1l'lropo/j/llll Oraa ,llfdi/;OIlS, bl'.
cau ..e talented .. inl:ers han a chan('e to be:
heard and !'omc of them are hetter than
r:u:lio'!'o top-notc:hcr.. : rick's 0/'01 HOI/sr.
for Selson Eddy\ beautiful rendition of
heautiful lllu ..ic. One Man's Family,
for its kindly, IIt'ifolhborly .. pirit: and Fir.ft
Xil/l,/l'r, becau t" of Don .\meche·s ex
cdlt"nt linging and :lcting. The only trotl·
hie with the ..e programs is that they all
end too soon!"

AT ALL
DRUGGISTS

;fUll rub Turpo frnly on
throat. ~helt. for.luld.
tempI", Ind outaldo of 1l0ll!,
dllo • lillIe TlIf!)() In uth
no.trll before fttiril1l&tnlabt.

Relieves
that Cold

Personal to Fat Girls! - Now you ..n ~im
down your face and fiJr\lfl' without atricl dieting
or back-b~akingexercilU. JUlt eat It'D,lbly an<.'
take. Marmol. PrelJcrlvtlon Tablet. a day until
you have 10lt enough (.1- then IItop.

Marmol. Prescription Tableu contain the prne
elemt'nt P'flICribed by mOil dodo... In treating
their rat I>.tle-Db. Milliona of people are uaing
them witb luceess. Don't I t others think you
have no IPunk and that your will.p.owto, I. a.
n.bby .. your nelh. Start with Marmo!. today
and win the alender lovely flaure righUully you....

Meet Martha Raye. new comedy

q....n. in April'. RADiO STARS.

CATARRH AND SINUS
CHART-FREE

Gu.,..nteed Reli.f or No P.,.. ewp hawki.Dc
'luffed-uP.'~ brNtb-SiDUI lmtation
('bJ~~·lilied throat hnd Post Cord or lettM"
for Hew Treatment Chart.nd Money-Bock Ofter

_0,000 DruggJ8ta eell HaW, Catarrh M('(hclnll
63rdyear in blitliUHI. ,. Write todal.!

F.J. CHENEY &CO. Dept II.TOlEDO,O.

TURPO

SO much trouble is caused by chronic consti-
pation! Headaches upset digestion, nervous

ness. lack of pep arc frequently caused by poi
sonous wastes that accumulate in the bowels.
Too often people merely use some temporary
relief. See for younclC ir it doesn't make a
world of difference in the way you feel after
usine a purely vegetable laxative. Give a
thorough trial to Nature's Remedy (NR
Tablets). Note how gentle they nrc-and
non-habit forming.~
Get a 25c box. con- ••
taining 25 tablets. , •..• .
at any drugstore.

Tire Wonderful New Cold-Chaser
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RADIO STARS

HA DI0 LAUGHS • • •
(SELECTED SNICKERS FROM POPULAR PROGRAMS)

Prlnt~lln thf U. S A b7 Art Col"r 1'rlntlnl ("(lm\'lln7. DlInl"llPn. X,~.

ED: The next scene, Graham, is eleven
years later • 0 • the stork has arrived.

MeN.: The stork didn't arrive for
eleven years?

ED: The stork couldn't help it, Graham.
He's been busy for ten yean up in Can
ada! They name the baby Grab·Bag 0 0 "

they call him that because every time they
pick him up they get a surpriseo

ED WYNN and GRAHAM McNA.
MEE, Spud Program.)

-+-
BOTTLE: Ha, ho, ho, Ita, ....
PHIL: All right, my ollc-track milld.

ulltal are :\'0" laltghillg atf
BOTTLE: The Sll1lllller 1I11dertl'{"ar

book.
PHIL: lVhat's fllllll)' abo/ft thatr
BOTTLE: Er ... GOlle 'i..,ith the Will.

ICr!
(PH!L BAKER alld BOTTLE. CIII!

Program.)

BUDD: Keep your c] f under control,
Colonel. Say I that reminds me 0 •• what
is control?

STOOP: Control is what firemen get
blazes under.

(COL. STOOP. ·AGLE and Budd Pro·
gram.)

-+-
JACK: Hmm-m-m 0 0 • these actors 0 ••

well, boys, let', get into a real Western
mood. Kenny, pass out those bandanas_

KENNY: Shall I peel them?
JACK: I said banDA as!
(JACK BEN Y and KENNY BAKER,

jell·O Program.)

CHARLES: I hatt" bUll ....·orried aboul
Fred's co,.ditio,1.

DOCTOR: Her{". so",tbod)'. gtl Mr.
Bulter...·orlll a choir. quick! Mr. BIIUu
worlll, 1.·110 'old you to !I{"I 0111 of b{"d r

CHARLES: The IOlldlord.
DOCTOR: lJa,·c }'Q" fell particlliarly

run d01.t'II lattl}'!
CHARLES: ,,0{"1/. last 'lo.Nk 11..'elll to

Palm Spri"gs. VOII sa, I 111 ought I t~'Os
catchilfg somdhillg.

DOCTOR: Fill!
CHARLES: No, I tonk the Irail'.
(CHARLES BUTTERWORTll,Pack-

ard Program.) ......
ASS'C'R: Ken, I -m .;urprised at your

losses. tell me, what are you-a stockhold
er or a bondholder?

KEN: Neither-I'm a bag-holder I
(KEN :\[URRA Y, Rimo Program.)......
Me.\': UOlure did ;\'ou gd that sf/itl I'd

like to tlet Ol/{" like it.
PEE.\:O: This is 111)' "1~'(lr" suit.
McY: H'ar suit?
PEENO: My grmulfnthcr 1~'orc ii, mol'

father 'l('ore it, I ....'ort itl
(JOE Pl,f,XO and CRAll.IM .lIe·

X.1.HF.£, Rudy Valec's Royal Varicl)'
HOllr.)

PORTLA_ 00: Papa _ent me down to
R"et our thermometer fixed ... so I thought
I'd stop in.

FRED: Has this changeable weather
caused your thermometer to strip its gears?

PORTLA. 00: Yefl ... it got so low
~fonday night some gravel got into the
mercur)· !

(FRED ALLEX and PORTLAJ\D
HOFFA. Town Hall Tonight.)

AXXE:
Fred.1

FNED: II slart{"d a tl..'lek ago last MOil.
do)'. I ....·as up all "igllt witll a I'ain in
the "uk.

CHARLES: I t('Os wilh )'OU D u.:tek ago
last M01lda)', Frtd.

FRED: Aha! That's 1.L'lrol I said.
(FRED ASTAIRE, CHARLES BUT.

TERWORTH alld ANNE JAMISON,
Packard Program.)

......
JUDY: That boy is gettin' lazy. \Vhy.

today he went out and hired a feller to help
him sleep.

PAL:L: He hired a man to help him
sleep?

JUDY: Yes, sir. \VhenC\"er Zeke falls
asleep this other fellow snores for him.

(JUDY CANOVA and PAUL
\VllITEMAN, \Voodbury's Musical Va~

rieties.)
-+-

KEN: Well, Ken, I'm auctioning off aU
my personal belongings-I'm going to
give the money to a worthy cau.se-to
people who need and want it badlyo

ANN'C'R: That', very noble charity.
Ken. Who are these unfortunate people?

KEN: My creditors!
(KEN ~lURRAY. Rinso Program.)

-+-
BOXD: /f'ell, )'014 bcttcr be care/Ill, be

calise if )'ou pull a cal by Ihe tail it'll bite
)'011.

SYOOKS: No it ...·.ul·l.
BOXD: lI'iI~ IIat!
SYOOKS: 'CalISe cats don', bile at Ihal

end!
(F.1YXIE BR!CE alld FORD BOSD.

Rr<.·14c de Paree.)
-+-

GEORGE Did you ever dream you
were out with me?

GRACIE: Oh. n~I never haYe night
mares.

TO. °Y: "'hy don't you etream you went
to the Brown Derby with me?

GRACIE: Oh. no I I had to stand up in
bed twe hour last night waiting for a
table!

(BURKS and ALLEN. TO.·Y ~[AR

TI:o\. Campbell's Tomato Juice Program.)
-+-

SHARLIE: Willie Burns wants to know
what happened to the boy who sat on
the burning deck.

JACK: He got the hot seat!
(JACK PEARL, Raleigh and Kool

Show.)
-+-

BUDD: How about an invention or two,
Colonel. just to sort of start things off?

TOOP: \\'ell, I hne invented a foot
hall field with black lines instead of white
lines.

Bt.:DD: \Vhy black lines?
STOOP: For playinR football in the

snow, Then T have also il1H.,lItccl a salty
paper for makinJ.( maps of the ocean.

(COL. STOOPNAGLE and BUDD
Pro~ram.)

JACK: Where's your pappy?
MARY: Didn't you hear? They car-

ried him home last night.
JACK: Was he shot?
MARY: Only 6£ty percent.
(JACK BENNY and MARY LIVING·

STONE, jell-O Programo)
-+-

1/ow did )'Ollr illness start,

GR.1CIE: 0", don', listen to tlJ~1tI •••
it's "otllj"y bllt gossip. and gossip is 110111
ing bllt idle rllPllor alld Oil idle rlllllor is a
boardrr OJlt of yt·ork.

(GRACIE ALLE.V. Campbell's Tomato
Juiu Progrolll.)

-+-
PORTLA.·D: ~{)" father hates the cold.
FRED: Reali)?
PORTLAND: I'll say ... when his

false teeth start to chatter Papa says it
feels as though he's got Fred Astaire's foot
in his mouth.

FRED: It could be worse ... he might
have Garbo's.

(FRED ALLEN and PORTLAKD
HOFFA, Town Hall Tonight.)

GRAHAM: Your aunt mUJI be lOme
cook, Ed.

ED: What a coole, Graham! This morn
ing my unde asked my aunt why her
face smelled 50 funny, and my aunt said,
uI wal just going to coole some spaghetti
and the cook book said to rub a little gar
lic on your pan."

(ED WYNN and GRAHAM McNA·
MEE, Spud Program.)

-+-
SII.IRLIE: Au Ol/to solesII/olI tells me

there are tU'D hoods Ol~ the car he's fr:}'illg
to sell me. COl~ this be sof

JACK: No-olle 0/ them 1III/st be a
FALSE-HOOD!

(JACK PEARL, Raleigh alld Kaal
Shou'.)

SHELTON: Dogs like me. \Vhen I
walk down the street dogs follow me ...
they walk up to me and lick my hands.

HO"'ARD: ""hy don't you try eating
with a kni fe and fork;?
(TO~[ HOW.\I<D and GEORGE

SHELTON, Rudy Vallee's Royal Ya
rielY IIml'".)

-+-
BOB: E""en the people in Van Buren

thought m'l. Uncle Fotchey Whittlesey was
lazy. In act, one time a committee went
out to him and they found him Iyio' out
under an apple tree and they cold him
they .ays, nWe'''e jwt voted )'ou the lazi·
est man in Van Buren and we've brought
you the first prize. We've got a .ilver
doUar (or you_It My uncle says: nWell,
I don't care anything about the dollar,
but," he says, "just roll me over and put
it in my hip pocket!"

(BOB BURNS, Kraft Mwic Hall.)

BOTTLE; 011. Raile. )'0.' scormdrel,
)'01' scamp. )"J" r{"llr.qade!

PHIL: l'Oll lell lIim, l{"ttrue, I lta:'en'l
gol tll{" hrarl.

BOTTLE: Do,,'t 'worr)', sir. I'll Qlli..:er
at the IiI'S. Oil. Balle. )'0" lurk{")', yOIt
tig{"oll. )'011 dllck. )'01' fo<...-I. }'OU theasant.

PHIL: BoUlr, td,al are )'OU so)'i'lg!
BOTTLE: Oh. forgi,:e me, sir, I'm

gh'ill{l hi1ll the bird.
(P!l!L B.IKEf( alld BOTTLE, Gill!

Program,) ......
E\OE: \Vhat do you mean-woolen blan

ket-the lahel sa)'" counn?
KEN: Oh. I just put that on to fool the

moths. Well-mayhe you'd like to see
something in this bathrobe?

RUSS: Yeah-Carole Lombard,
KEN: Oh, you're a married man, eh?
(KEN MURRAY. EVE ARDDI alld

RUSS ~tORG_\N', Rinso Program.)
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new! or course Sava;;c is indelible; Irulrso.lLclil1~ssa1'agelyl

Slrihin~ly lovely, ~H1d sure in their purpose, ~lrc the jungle

reds of the cx(fuisilely pn{:an Suvn{:c lipslicll. Anel cxcilin41y

surprising is the (.'ures," of Suvu{:c lips ... for Savuge lends

them a warm moistness ... n lender sofLllcss ... tlHll is entirely

20c
AT AI.I. JOe 5'1'011 ES

TA1\CJ-:nINE • FI.A\lJ:

NATUUAI•• UL\ SII

J l "CLE

HIGHLY



COPYrlj(ht 19P, llGCETT & ~h'llS TOBACCO Co

JtiY compliments on !lour

yer!l goodtoste, sir

,fOr the gOOf!th/i/gr
smokillg call .;il'c .'1011

Chesterfield
ZtJ~
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